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Origins of the trapping brigade 

In the overall history of the North American fur trade, 

the trapping brigade was an atypical and short-lived phenomenon . 

From the very early sixteenth century and perha ps even earlier, 

when French, Spanish, Portu guese, and English fishermen and 

explorers found the Indians alon P, the coasts ot Newf oundlind and 

New England eager to exchange animal pelts for Europe an goods, 

the basic modus operandi of the trade was to induce the na tives 

to hunt for f urs and to deliver them at fixed posts or to traders 

who ~oved about among the tribes. These practices are still the 

rule 1n northern Alaska, northern Canada, and wherever else a 

significant native hynting economy has s~rv1ved. Large-scale 

hunting and trapping for furs by Europeans was a relativel7 r are 

occurrence before the mid eighteenth century. 

This 1s not to say th at pr1or to about 1760 the harvesting 

of furs personally by Europeans was unknown or that the number 
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of pelts gathered in t his manner was inoignif icant. As early as 

1618 French fur traders along the St. Lawrence feared competition 

from settlers who "would hunt by themselves."1 Soon after the 

Hudson's Bay Com~any established ?osts in Ru pert's Land its 

e~ployees were encouraged to hunt a nd trap for furs under evolving 

sets of regula tions which permitted the men and off icers to augment 

their income s somewhat by this means. 2 

However. the fu r ~ost de ~ired by the traders d ring t his 

early period was beaver, and the h~n ting of beavers pr i or to the 

introduction of steel traps was a difficult and arduous task best 

perfor~ed by Indians lea rned in the ways of wild animals. Some-

times the natives used "awkward wooden traps," de adfalls, or 

si~ilar devices to snare the beavers, but t he se methods frequently 

f a iled. ~ore intensive hunting w~ s ~os sible a f ter iron tools 

were introduced by Euro peans. Be2ver dams could be cut and ponds 

drained, ex ~osing the animals' houses and burrows. By closing 

all entrances to these r efu ges r1it~ wooden stakes, the hunters 

could th~n slaughter their prey with ice chisels affi xed to long 

handles. 3 Another, similar, technique was to use s pears to 

dist irb t~e ref~ges and t~en drive the be av~rs out into nets set 

between rows of stakes at the entrances. 4 

Extensive beaver hunting by Euro peans only became practical 

after the introduction of the steel beaver trap abo•1t the middle 

of the eighteenth century. Acc ording to David Thompson, the 

great geographer for the Hudson's Bay and North We~t Companies, 
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it was the Indians of Canada and New Brunswick who f irst thought 

of employing t he steel trap . wh1ch had long be~n suc cessfully 

used to cat ch ! oxes and other an1 rnals, for the harvesting of 

beaver. Be thi s a s 1t may, he was certainl y mistaken when he 

stated tha t this innovati on took place about 1797.5 Corres pondence, 

inventories, and news oa per advertis ements prove conclus1vely that 

"beaver tra ps" we r e being e mployed in the British f ur trade at 

Detroit, vontreal, New York, Virginia, and els ewhere at least as 

early as the 17b0s. 6 

But Thompson probably was correct when he wrote t hat steel 

tr~ps fte~e at f irst only moderat~ly successful in catching beaver 

because no r eally sa t1sfactory ba1t could be f ound. After much 

searching some na t1ves discovered "by chance" t hat cnstoreum 

a musky se creti on found in the oerineal glands of t~e beaver 

was an almost irres1stable lure. "The se cr et of thi~ bait was 

soon s pread," sa1d Thompson; "every I ndian procured fr0m the 

traders f our t o six steel tra ps • • • • All l abour was now at an 

end; the hunter moved a bout at ~ leasure with h is tra 9s and 

infa l l 1ble bait of castorum. 117 The ex perienced Nor' Wester, David 

Harmon, observed t~at at least by 1818 "the greater 9art of the 

Indians" east of the Rocky Mountains were taking their beaver 
8 

with steel traps. 

This change in hunt1 ng technique c ame a t an o pportune time 

for the European traders. !ven f rom t he beginni ng of the traffic 

there had been na t1ve groups who were disinclined to hunt beaver 
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or who were diverted from the cha ee by intertribal warfare, 

migrations to seek food, or other causes i ncident to nqtive life. 

In short, the na tives, even though they were generally 1ncreas1ngl7 

dependent upon European goods, were not always reliable suppl1~re 

of furs. The trad ers discovered tha t in ~any cases Euro pean 

hunters were more effective, an~ they came to de 1end to a greater 

extent u oon t~e ir own nerson riel and u pon the "freemen" -- trappers 
9 who were not emp loyed by any co~ oany . This develo pment was 

made possible by the ado Jtion for be ~ver hunting of the steel 

trap , a d~v1ce Europeans could e~ ~loy with as devastating an 

effect as could the I'ldi ?.ns. B11 t as late as 1797 two prominent 

~ontreal tra1ers were a~le to state, ~ithout too much stretching 

of the truth, tha t "all" the furs sent from Canqda to England 

were "~ad fro~ the Indians in Exchange for British ~anufactured 

goods."10 

The proble~ of finding rel iable native grou ps to harvest 

and barter furs became more acute after t~e fur trDde a ct vanced 

t"' rou ~"' tt~ eas t ern forest belt an d out onto t he Gre at ?lains and 

into t he Rockies. ~any tribes in those re €l ons scorned be aver 

hunting. They were quite sat1sf.ed with their cultures based on 

the buffalo and the horse. For the most part the only trade goods 

they craved were guns, ammunition, axes, knives, to9acco, liquor, 

and a few othe r items. For the s e t~ey periodically consented to 

provide provisions P S well as furs or they brough t in pelts 

~illaged fro~ others, but because of their frequent w~rs and 
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other diversions they of ten could n ot be counted on for a steady 

supply o! beaver pelts. 

The ex perience of David Thompson on the Missouri River in 

1797 was typical. Sent by the North West Company to ex plore the 

region, he r eached t he ~andan vil l ages and ur ged t he Indians there 

to tra p be aver and bring the furs north to t he f irm's posts on the 

Assiniboine River. But t he na tives r emained noncommittal. They 

wer~ , he l at er r eported, "well se t1 s f1 ed ~1th th eir conditions of 

living" and " ~referred to hunt bison." 11 

On t he other hand, Lewie and Clark met a Cheyenne chief at 

t he Arikara vil l ages in 1806 wh o begged the explorers to send 

traders to his peo ple so t hat the Cheyenne s could learn how to trap 

beav er. Other Indi anA, such as t he Shoshone, also welcomed the 

traders and became "past masters of t h e beaver trap ." 12 But on 

balance many trade rs weE t of t~e Mis Eiesi ~ pi and of Lake Winni peg 

found t ha t t he most ef f i c i ent me thod of ha rve s ting be ever ~as to 

tra p t he ani mals the~s elve s. 

Thi s accele r nted move t oward hunt i ng by F.uro ?eans and by 

In~ i ans fro~ distant east er n t r i be s , ~articularly by organi zed 

groups of e ~ploye e s or bands of fre e ~en as d i ~ tinguished f rom 

trapping by i nd ividuals, begi ns t o be obvious in t he records 

during t he f irs t de cade of t he nine teenth century, a l though the 

trend began much ea r l i er. Ne~r Rainy Lake i n 1800 Daniel Ha rmon 

met three cano e s of Iroquois bound f or the upper Red River to 

huut beaver for the North Wes t Company. 13 During tha t year 
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Alexander Henry, of t "£· same! fi!"'m a :1d 1n t ne s rimc Red R1. ver area, 

frequently had "all" the e~oloyees at his Park Rive r Post out 
14 trapping. Eight years later, near the mouth of the Saskatchewan 

River, Harmon met a trader who had brought a few goods from Canada 

to "carry on a s~all tr2ffick with the Natives," and "occasionally 

to hunt the beaver, &c., himself ." 15 

The s ar:ie t:!'."end t owards increas~d trs. pi)ing by Suro peans and by 

eae~ern I~dians was evident on the United St&te s fro nt i er, 

particularly after t he ~urc~n~e of Louisiana Territory in 1803. 

Even before the Lewis and Clrtrk ex ped ition about 150 French 

Canadians livi ng in t he Il linois River a r ea had st ~rte d to move 

we stward, ascending t he ~iseouri and heading for the mountains, 

hunting as they went. By the time David Tho~pson me t these 

fr eemen in 1809 they were living a~ong the Indians west of the 

Rocki e s, their number redu~ed to a mere t~enty-five, largely due 
16 to i nvolvement in native wars. 

Lewis and Clark encountered a nu~b~r of s :.all pa~ties of 

Euro '.)e ans wliile traveling u p the ~issouri in : 804. }fost ~r these 

men wece traders , but s everal were s pecifically de ~c~ibed as 

hunters. On t he r e turn journey in 1806 oth t r traders and trappers 

were met, head ing for t he mount~ins. John Colt er, a member of the 

ex ploring ~a rty, obt a ined his discharge to join two of these men 

for a hunt 1n the Yellowstone River area. 17 By the time Colter 

made his way homeward down the Mis ~ouri in 1807 the stimulating 

effect of the Lewis and Clark ex pedition u pon the St. Louis tur 
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trade was obvious. Above the mouth of the Platte he met a large 

party of hunters and traders on their way to t he Bighorn River 
18 under the co~~and of Manuel Lisa. Others were also in the field. 

Lisa's re ports on the fur riches of the u ,per Missouri waters 

were so glowing that a number of St. Louis businessmen joined him 

in forming the St. Louis ~issouri Fur Company. In 1809 the new 

firm sent a oout three hu~dred men to a fort Lisa had established 

earlier on the Bighorn. A ~art of t his force s µent t he winter 

successfully trading ann trap~ing a~ong t he Crows. The next 

s pring an ex pedition was s ent to build a fort at t he Three Forks 

of the Missouri. It was intended tha t the men should trap if a 

profitable trade could not be opened with the Indiaas there. 

Blackf oot r.ostil1ty soon put an end to t his ~reject, but the 

survivors brought t he fruits of t heir hunting -- thirty packs of 

beaver pelts -- back to t he Bi ~horn post. .Another p8 rty under 

Andrew Henry crosseu the Continenta l Divide in 1810 and built a 

short-lived for t on t he north fo rk of Sr1 ake River -- t he first 

American ~~st west of t~ e Rocky ~ountains. S~ill other detachments 

~ere sent to trep a~ong the Arepaho and to t re up~er Arkansas 

River. Indi an hostility and other misfortunes brought he avy 

losses in men and mon03, and by 18 12 American traj ers and trappers 

alike had largely abandoned the u pper Missouri and the northern 
19 

Rockies. 

Revival of the trade in the se regions was slow fol lo~ing the 
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War of 1812. Between 1821 and 1923 a reorg~nized Missouri Fur 

Company made a valiant effort, sending some 300 men to the upper 

~issouri, erectin~ oosts, and trading and trapping. But once more 

attacks by the Bl~ckfe e t broug~t f inancial d isaster. 20 

Up to t his neriod much of the trapping by Americans on the 

u pper ~issouri and beyond, particul~rly on the part of the l a rger 

and more strongly finance1 com oanies, had be en conducted a s an 

ad~ of tr r..ding opera tions, l-!hethe r from fi xed t:' OSts or by mobile 

parties. Now an additional ste p wa s to b3 takan i n the evolution 

of the trapp ing brigade. 

William H. Ashley and Andre~ Henry, both of St. Louis, 

decided on a new ap proach to the fur trnde of the Far Weet. No 

longer would they rely u pon Indians to hunt beaver pelts. Trading, 

while not entire ly a bandoned, ~as to be subordina ted. Reliance 

for profits war to be placed mainly on a larg e force of non-Indian 

tra ppers who would be carried t o tre mount ~1ns and then sent far 

and ~id e t o scour t he country for beever. 21 

The enter prise wa s publiclr launchec on February 13 , 1822, 

with t he famous adve rtisement in the ~'!isr;our1 Gazette & ~blic 

Advertiser off ering em:)loyment to one h1rndred "Enterprising 

Young \fen" willing to "ascend the river Missouri t o its s ource, 

there to be ecployed f or one, two or three years." 22 Boat hands, 

clerks, and perhpps a few other men were to be on wages or salaries, 

but the hunters and trap pers we r e to receive only their outfits 

and half the skins they harvested. As has been seen, the free 
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trapper -- or freeman in British usage -- was no invention of 

Ashley and Henry, but as Dale Morgan has pointed out, t his large 

influx of unsa l aried traopers "would revolutioni ze the Western 

fur trade. 1123 

Henry started u 9 the ~is souri with an advance party early in 

18 22 and erected a Jost at the mouth of the Yellowstone. From 

there and from a re place ~ent f ort built during t he next year near 

the mouth of t he Big Horn, bands of trappers advanced into the 

wilderness. On e of the se e x i1 editions, und er t he lead erFhip of 

Jedediah Smith, ~ad e t~e e f : ective di s covery of South 2ass in 

1824, t hus o pe ni ng au ea sy road ac ros n the Rockies and on beyond 
24 to the Gre et Basin and the Snake River re ·i on. 

The exploitat ion of these areas, s o rich in benver, required 

a n aw ~ethod of o peration. U ~ to that point Ashley and Henry had 

considered it necessary to ~aintain poEts as base s of sup~ly for 

the f ield parties and e s shi ppi ng ~ o ints f or the r e turns. But 

durin~ the su~mer of 1825 Ashley had his s cattered bands of 

tra~~ers meet h i m on Green River, where he di s tributed t heir 

out f it s fo r t r e next ye a r and oic~ed u p t~~ir f urs f or trans 9ort 

to St. Louis. It be came a ppa r ent to him that t his innova tion 

was more e f f icient t han the old sy s tem, since the high cost o! 

maintaining fixed posts could be eliminated and the trappers could 

be kept longer in the field, parti cularly during the winter season 

when pelts were ~rime. The u s e of pack horses a nd wagons to bring 

in supplies by the shorter Platte River-South Pass route was lese 
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expensive tha n the trad itional e mplcymect of boats u p the ~issour1. 

Thus the rendezvous was born. 25 

Beginning in the early 1820s, American trap pers moved out 

across the Southwest from bases in Taos and Santa Fe. Small 

parties and even occasional medium-sized brigades of these hunters 

operated a o far north as the Green River region, the Great Basin, 

and even the Sr.eke Country. But aE a rule these bands found it 

dif~1cult t o co mpete in the north witt tre ffi ore r i gtly organized 

and better f inanced Et. Louis a nd Br i tist trader s, a nd t hey 

concentrated t~e ir ef ! orts 11: t r. e ro ~thern portions of t he beaver 

country. Th e rend ezvous system did not t ake hold a~nng these 

hunters. For t~eir purposes the ~erchants of Ne~ ~exico and, 

l a t e r, of a fen s cattered f crts proved a~ equ2te eource E of s upplies 
26 

and convenient m1rkets f or furs. 

The ori[ ins of th e use of orga nized trapping ~arti ~ s or 

bri~ades b y the Hudson's Bay Company eas t o: t he Ro ckies is still 

a little-known sub j ect. Larly in 1820 t~e f irm sent a narty under 
' 

Ig~&c e Gi as s on to ex pl ore trade 00portunities acr oss t he range 

into New Valed unia -- the pre sent northern i nterior of Bri tish 

Columbia -- but trapplng was els0 one of its objectives. The 

men returned with six ~acks of furs, the f ruits "of their own 

hunts."
27 

While George Simpson was in charge of the Athabasca De partment 

during the winter of 1820-1 821 he noted t hat ~here were a number 

of •tree• Canadians and Iroquois in the Peace a1ver region. 
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These men had shown themselves to be better hunters than the 

native Indians. It was partly t o kee p t hese people useful!y 

occup1ed l and partly t o me~t Ameri can competitors from the south 

in what was thought t o be a rich be ver country t hat a Compan7 

officer in 182 1 sugges t ed se nding a 1tHunting Party" into the 

r egi on betwe en t he South Saskatchevan River and the Missouri. 

Both t he Com-nit tee i n Lo!1don and Gove rno r Si m!-son heartily 

ap nr oved, and t he Bow River Exued1tion went i nto the field during 

the fall of 1822. The r e turns were so mear er, however, that the 
28 

enter ~rise was never rcoe3ted. 

Ee.rly c! eve lop'!lent o f the tratJpinp; brigade on the Pacific Slone 

TPe evolution of or ganized trap~ing parti es west ~ f the 

Rocki es ce rtainly was not a n independ ent movement. Techniques 

evolved i n the east were carried across t he mountains where they 
.,,........ 

were modif ied by new cond1 t1 ons . Fortuna tely, suff i ct,ient 

records are available to ~~rm1t t he c~anges t o be traced with 

reas ~nabl e certainty. 

The i nland f ur trade on t he ?acific Slo pe was pioneered by 

the enter ;Jrising me!l of the North We ~t Co.:a l;) any which operated 

from ~ontreal. ?ushing up the Peace and N0rth Saskatche~an 

Rivers, t his firm established a nu~ber of posts in New Caledonia 

and in t he u ~~er Colu~b1a Bas i n between 1805 and 1810. 29 From 

extant journals and corres pondence of the leaders involved it 

appears t hat pr9ct1cally all t he f ur returns f r om t hese earl7 • 

operations were gained by the traditional method of trading v1th 
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the natives. There wer e, ~owever, a f~w f reemen 1n th e region, 

partJoularly Among the Flathead~ and Kutenai Indians, who undoubtedl7 .. 
brought in furs obtained by tra p ?ing, and it is possible that 

employees also engaged in hunting beaver.30 

When John Jacob Astor, an important fur merchant in New York 

and Montreal, de cided about 18 08 to enter the field in the Pacific 

Northwest he planned to operate on e s omewhat diff er ent principle 

fro"l that o:' t'he Nor' Westers. Among other th1 nes, h P. ~)rovided 

fr0m t~e outse t f or the e~ ~lorrne nt of non-Indi~n tra p~ers to 

supple~ent tra~ e wit~ t~ e ~a t1ves. The reason s f or this decision 

are not clear. Astor wa s a close observer c f the St. Louis fur 

trade , a nd undoubt edly he wes a ware t~at luro peans often proved 

to be ~ore eff i ci en t tra poers t~an Ind1ans: in the Fa r ~es t. He 

also had c lose con tacts with the Nor'Westers and rnay heve learned 

of thei r o ~inion t hat ho f t i le n~ tives alo~r t~e 1m~ed 1et e shores 

of t he ~acific woul d pr e clude ~or~al tr~d ine o : er a ticnD t here 
31 

until fri Pndly r e l Rt\ ons r r ndually could be es t a bl i shed. 

F~ r~i ng t he Pa cific Fur O o ~ ~any during th e su~~er of 181 0, 

Astor soon d 1s .)a t ch ~d tuo ex _;l edi tions t 0 the Oree on Country . 

On e went by s ea arou~d the Horn with the obj ective of f ounding a 

base a t t he ~outh of t~e Ooluobia ~iver. Th e s econd , com~anded by 

Wilson Price Hunt, was t o travel overland to unite with the party 

arriving by se e . On his way we s t Hunt s to p ~ed in St. Louis where , 

among other thin - s, he h i red a fe u additional ~en. Seve~al of 

these were enlisted s pecifically as "hantars," but in the words 
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of Washington Irvins. they were engaged "not merely to kill game 

for provisions, but also, and indeed chiefly . to trap beaver and 

32 other animals." Hunt also nurcliased be~ver traps in St. Louis. 

Additional trappers were recruited during the ascent of the 

!v!issouri. 33 

After crossing t~e Cnntinental Divide, the overland party 

s pent the "inter of 18 11-1812 t oiling down the V9l l ey O~ the S~ake 

River and t re:i tlie 0')llrrbia. D11ring t h is dre ..., dful ,journey Hunt 

le f t two S"'all 'J!'l rti es of be ~ver h•mt".!rs on t"'le up per waters of 

the Snake. I~ lias be ?n stated t~~t the ~ e ~en "were probably the 

f irst w~ite tra~oers in tli".! Snake Country.34 It is p ~rfectly 

cl~ar, however, t~ at ~ ~0rtlo~ of t~e re~ion ~a1 been trapped 

durin~ th~ previous winter by Andrew Henry and his ~en, several 

of who~ ~~re with Hunt. 35 In any case, the activities of these 

parties, due to VGrioue untoward c ircumstances, were without final 

succes~, thou~h they did serve to confirm ~revi 0us observations 

as to the rich beaver re sources of tli e r egi on. 

When Runt reaclied tlie ~out~ of t~e Colu~bia during February, 

1e1 2, he found tr.a t tte ex~e~ition, by sea ~ad lon~ since ~rrived 

and had constructed a headquartera post named Astoria. Further-
• 

more, the first arrivalaha1 pushed inland and established a post 

at Okano gan (1811), and Robert Stuart ha1 ex ?lored the Willamette 

Valley to see if it would be de s irable to build another post 

there.With Stuart on trie occasion was a remarkable man, Regis 

Bruguier, a French-Canadian free~an who had wandered down the 
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Columbia to "try his luck" w1t~ the A'D~r1ca~s. Brugui ar went 

a long with Stuart "to follow his pursuits as a trapper" and thus 

a pparently became the fi r st free trader to hunt in the Willamette 

Valley and t~ e f oreru~ner of a gr oup which was to be a powerful 

fo rce both in mo tiva ting and ~anning future trapping brlgades.36 

After the arrival of Hunt's reinforcements the Astorians 

vi gorJusly ex panded t~eir o par ati Jns inland. During 18 12 posts 

~ere establis~ed on Tho~r;so~'s Riv er no rth ~f O~ano g~n; nenr the 

juncti on o~ th e s ~okane a~d Little Spoka,e Riv;~s a1d next to an 
.. 

already erectej North West Com osny post; a~~ng tht Flathesds; 

a~on ~ the Ku tenais; and in the Willamette Valley . Aooare ntly 

business a t thes~ st atio~s was la~g~ ly conducted o~ tr.~ basis o! 

traje Kit~ t~ e ns tives, alt~oug~ the~e ls evidenc e of trapping 
I 

by Europeans a lso. Fo r exa~?le, r ecords show t~at a~o~g the 

furs ~eceived et As t ori a f r0m t he Willa~!tte ~ost before J~ne 1, 

18 13, were 154 begve r s~ins f r om "Corson & Delaunay, " free 

h-.in t ers . 37 
As f 3r as cen be determi~ej, ho"n·ev er, trao ping from 

th e~c f i Aed oor ts w~s on a s~all ~ cal e and jid ne t contribute 

much t o t~E deve lo~~en t of t~e ~ur br1 [31e as an 1~st1tut1on 

exce nt by inc reas ine t~e ~u~ber of fre~m en snd by r evealin g to 

them t!1~ te~uting fur res ourc ~f of save r a l d1Etric t s . 

~or e i~ portan t wit~ res pect t o fu t ure tra~ping~ parties 

were two other Astori an e ~ t er pr1s e s. The firE t be gan in ~ay , 

1812, wh en trie partn ~r~ of t~e ?ac1f1c Fur Co~ ~any a t Astoria 
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resolved to s end one of their number, Dona ld McKenzie, to "winter 

on the Snake river."38 A better man to u nd ertake this hazardous 

enterprise ~ dnuld scarcely have been found. ~cK enzie had passed 

his apprenticeshi p in the fur trade as a well-connected young 

clerk in t he North West Co mpany. "Chronically discontented," he 

left t h e Nor' ·l\·e s ters and joined the Astor firm, dis playing his 

superb skill a8 a mou~taineer during the overland journey with 

Hum; . His abund&nce of nervous energy csuss d his c o11panicns on 

the Columbia t o dub him "Perpetual W.-oti on" ·~cKenz 1e . 39 

~oKenzie as c end ed the Columbia and then, a c co r ding to 

Washington Irving, turned u p t he Snake River as f a r a s the mouth 

of. t he "Shahaptan, 11 w'hich he fo llowed "s ome distance" and 

establ ished a pos t, which mi ght ~ore properly be t ermed a camp. 40 

The l ocati on of t hi s establish~ent is a matte r of s ome dis pute 

a~ong h i s t orians, but or obably it ~as on the Clear~ater not far 

41 
fro~ t~~ present Lewis~on. He soon found t hs t t he Nez Percls 

in t he vicin ity "did not take kindly to tli e 1 d e ~ th~t tliey become 

tra TJ'Je!'s, oronouncing such work fit only fo r tsouaws . 1142 But he 

also dl~covered t ha t these n~t1ves 9ossessed lar e e h~rds of 

ex cel l ent ho rses, and a:ter s c~e dif ~i culty ~e was a ble to trade 

for e nough to r;i e e t t11e needs of t is own µarty and of Fort Spokane 

as we11. 43 

Not being able to persuade .thP. proud Nez Perces to trap, 

McKenzie sent out his own men "in various direc tions" to hunt 

beaver, but t hey met with little suc cess. By June 1, 18 13, his 

' 
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inventory of furs amounted to only 8488, whereas at the same 

time Port Spokane had $5,617.60 in furs on hand, while there 

were pelts valuP.ci qt ~1 1 ·,576 . 65 at Okano g?.n. Discouraged, 

~cKenzie abandoned his camu and retur~ed to Astoria. 44 

Tliis experience convinced McKen~ie t hat al~hough the Snake 

River re~ion contained a good stonk of beaver, the animals were 

so scattered that trad ing fro~ fixed pos ts would not be profitable. 

The Nez Perces, t~~ Snakes, and the Shosf.o nes were no t always as 

cooperative as t~e Kutenais, the Flatheads, and t he bandc about 

Okanogan , Tho~ps on River, a nd Fort Spokane. He came to oelieve 

t tat t~e S~a~e Country s~ould be hu~ted by wa~dering bands of 

non-Indian trappers who could seek out the beaver on even the 
45 most isola ted and distant streams. Sue~ a ~~thod of o ~eration 

would require a chan r.- e from tlie trsd1 tional f1 lr trad~r' s reliance 

u pon canoes ann boa ts as th~ chief ~eane of trans oortation to the 

use of horses. Few streams in t'1e S?1ake Country were navi gable 

for any consider able distance. ~cKenzie's sojourn among the Nez 

Perc~s hP-d shown ~i~ whe~e t~ose horses could be obtained. 

The second Ast~rian ent erorise which wa s to influence the 

dev~lopment o! tre fur brigade , n t he Pacifi c ~lo p e was an 

expedi tion sent out from Astoria during t he su~~er of 1813 to 

"~int er in the Snake Country in order to meet with those Hunters 

already c1n tnat ~ quarter" and t o trade and. trap for furs. 46 The 

hunters ref erreJ to were severa l of t h e trappers left in the 

region by Hunt. 

' 
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The part y was und~r t~ e command of Cle~k John Reed and, 

after hav1n~ lost two Canadians and been joined by three of the 

lost hunters, ~u~b~red all told only eight ~en, one woman , and 

two children. R~ed built a "house" near t he mouth of t he Boise 

River, and t~e ~en separated into still s ~R l l er groups and 

scattered to th ~ beaver gr ounds . I ndians -- never identified to 

t his jay -- fell uDon t h e isola ted bands and killed every man. 

Onlv the ~o~an, the wife of Pierre Dorian, and her two ch i ld ren 

manqged to e~carye. 47 This rt iRa~ter, coming on t oo of other 

un~leasant incid ents. convi~ced the traners in the Colu~bia 

r egi on thRt it was not safe for s ~nll : arties t o 00erate in the 

S'1 ak e Country . 

~ea~while , time ~ad run out for t~e Astorians . The War of 

18 12 ~ad end ed tke1r ~~os ~ects fo~ suc cess, and during October, 

1813, t he rya rtnP.rs on t he Colu~bia s ol1 out t o tkeir rivals, t h e 

Nor' We~ters. Vany Astor1R~s ~~tu~~ed Eas t . but a nu~b~r joined 

the ~orth West Co~~3ny . Otk ers t~r~ed tke~s~lv~~ loose to become 

free tra~pers. T~u s t ~e hArd- ec -ned le~sous l ear~ed by the 

As t o Aians '~ ere ke ~t i n '!le:nory and wi t 't: i n a few ye qrs sarved to 

influence furth~r Etens in th~ develo ~~ent nf t~e fu r brigades. 

Evolution of t~e tra PDing b~l~ade u~der th e North West Com~any 

If t he wor1s of eyewitness Alexander ~oss a~ e to be trusted, 

t he North Wes t Co~~any was slow to t ake advqntag~ of t he near

~onopoly nosition it kad o btai~ed 1n t~ e Or egon Country as the 

r9sult of its rur~~ese of tre Astorian enter ~rise. Its 
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re presentatives on the Colu~bia continued to tr~ d e largely from 

fi xed posts, e P.ch manap.er "not deviating fro:n the steps of his 

predecessor out adhering a~ ~uch as possible to t he old r abita 

and conveni ence whi l e Jaunti~g u p and down t he river in the old 

bea ten path ," and li ttle effort Ka s mnJe to r educe expe!ld itures. 

As a r esult , though t re fu r re turn~ were incre3s1ng annual l y, the 

.!.' i nancial bal a nce sh·.H: ts we · ~~ a cl i s&.!)p6i :1 t :ne r. t t o t r e ~-!ontreal 

48 
partn '.;.. rs . 

The counc iJ >- of "winterers" and a i~ ent s 1;hicl: ::et at Fort 

William on Lar: e Super i0 r luring t he su·n::ie r of 1315 decided to 

re:ncd:: t~i £ s l t uet i on . 49 Ainon~ ot ... er r efor :ns, o '.'lera t .:. ons on the 

Colu:nb i a were to be e.iCtended "on t he so:..:.th a11d e as t t or,..-ar d. s 

Californi a a nd the mount a1n3, embrac in; a ne~ a nd unex ~lored tract 

of country . 11 Inste~d of ~Etablishing new per~a~e~ t posts in these 

r ecions whic~ e~ ~e ri enc e had shoKn to contai~ 1'so ~any warlike 

and r efr acto r y native s ," strong trap ~ing ~artieR ~ere t o ''ra nge" 

t here area s t J har ves t the :urs . And t he Colu ~bia regi ~n wa s to 

be divide :i i nto t wo s e ) a r a te deJart·nents, :>:le for t li e l ower river 

and co3st, t~ e ot her fo r the i nland porti on .so 

Pow much t he se r ad ical ~eesur es were jue to t he ajvi ~ e of 

Donald ~cKenzie 1s not kno\m , but it see~s rn os t li~ely thn t his 

counsel was SJueht. He was in the E~ st at the t1 me , ha ving 

re Joined the north Wes t Com··Jany ?.f t nr the fc:.ilure of Astor's 

2acific ente r~r1 s e. At a ny r a t e , he wa s &pnointed to head the 



inland operations on the CoJurntia, and he we E ba ck at Fort 

George by early October , 1816.51 
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James Ke1t"", in charge of the coaEtal EeCt ion, rec eived 

;~::Kenzie coldly e.'!1d ref used to give hi :n tr.e 11en and sup :.'lies 

needed fo r the inland ex ~ansion co~te~;lated by the Fort Will iam 

counci l. r ot to be det2r r ed, ~cKenzie took th e ~ew res ources 

offered hi~ and set out ~o r ~1r di~tri ct. "N8ver d~ring my day 

~ad a ~erson ~or t h e i ~ teri c r lPft F0rt Geor gP wit~ such a motley 

crew, nor under S"t;.Ch di 2c r:urae:ing ci r c i.l :n et2nc eE, " 0bserved 
52 Alexander Ross. Delayed b~ ice at t~e CeF C ade~ . ~cKe'!17 ie 

coul d do little , o r e t""at Fe ~s ~n t~ an v1E1t ~kena ian ( ~ ~ t~e 

:3ri t1sh S'.)elled t"" e n.sme), S"'."'okane F.ouEe, a'!"ld. ;: erhe .... s ::me or two 

other ~oets in ~ is dis trict and t o ~ak~ e rr2nce~ents f 0r the 

next s:ason.53 

At Fart Geor8e in tr e s / ri r.; Qf 18 17 YcX Pnzie rec ejved little 

mo r e co~perati ~n t~an ~e ~ ~d t tc ~revi ou c f~ ll. Thu s ~e o~c e 

-r.ore st~~tPd inl .:i.;- d "with a ::io tley 2nd d-.isaffecte~~ handf ul of 

men, c~i ~fly Ir~quois, to oro~ecut 3 the introd ~ct0 ry ~art of h1s 

refor~ pl a n ."54 1~0 of ~iF obj ective s w2r t 0 ~ave hi s di ~ trict 

Al t":!our h a cn'Tlfn rtable '.)Oft, 1 t W?. ~ f ?. r f ro -r. tr e mG.1 n communication 

route a l onr tre Co lu~bia , and v czenzie believed it 2n unsuitable 

ba se for his pr 0 jected €X ~ ed itions t o t~ ~ fur r er1on s t~ t re 

easiward. Bu t h p had re r c ived ~e: t~er t~ 3 e~,10~e~ s ~ or the 

authority req~ired f 1r construction o! a new d e~ot, so after hie 
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several post s were outfitted he set off ~1th ttirty-five men, 

mostly Iroquois, on a huntin~ and exoloring ex~edition. Hie 

hopes for e ~ajnr test of t~e n ~w syste~ were dashed, h owever, 

v:li en the unr•1ly Iroqn'11s 1!1£1sted nn tr ::-ding ".>riva tely wi th the 

Nez PercPs and ~1~ally qtt~mot~d to QssaPi!late 'h i m. ~e was forced 

to leavf' tl''e r <>be ls he~lnd a~d. 1.~1 t'h a fe,: l o.va l r.ien, "Tl0s tl~r 

A. "good "und er-

sta!ldin" " ~2 s r~&c~ed ~it"- P ~vera l tribee i n t~ e a re~ . but beyond 

t~at th~ r e sul tr s e 0 m ~0 t tn be r~corded .55 

Peremnto ry 

orders "1"d be~n rece1vc1 from Fort Willia11 to nle.ce 100 ,-ien a t 

McKen71e ' s j is:•or-al a vi 1 tJ build a new .!.nte ,.. io r l-ie ;~ jqua,..ters. 

On July 1 1 , 1'1 18, QcKen?ie and his reinf0rc e~~nts ca~ped at a 

s~ot lie 'h 'li Jr~viously sel~c t~d ne~r t~ e junct : on of the Oolu~bia 

and W2 l la ~qll 3 -ivPrs. Tlic ble~k s~te n!f ~ re 1 ~e~ ~o,9s of 

fo:- t"-e t r 2de. T1~ .\stn :-i?..'1S h '1rl fou11 l t "' ·1 t th~ ·,·'ll la \fa.~_la 

Val l ey orovided 8 convP.!1le;it 1ncc ess :-outP. t 0 t "1e tnter lor . Also, 

the n~i ~hborho0d ¥8~ a tradinq ~round ~or s evn -~l I"'ldi~n P,roups, 

t'hus facilitati ng t'1e ourc~as e of liorses which ~ere reqttired in 

l 3rge qua'1ti t y fo r travel in a re _-ion ~.;'1erP. bo ~ ts a ·1d c~"'loes were 

0f small use. And the ne~ oost wa s well s1tur t ed as a collection 

and shipping ry~ int for the fur harvests not only of the Snake 
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Countr7 but of New Caledonia and of the Kootenai and Flathead 

regions as well. The fort was so strongly built that Alexander 

Ross called it "the Gibralter of the Columbia," but its offio1al 

name was Port Nez Perces. 56 It was later more commonly known 

as Fort Walla Walla. 

McKenzie was forced to s oend a number o! weeks in dif f icult 

and delicate negotiations with the Cayuse and other native groups 

for permission to pass through their lands. Once this was obtained 

pre parations were made for his great innovation -- a strong 

trapping expedition to exploit the Snake Country. 57 

As Frederick Merk has pointed out, the Snake Country was a 

region of "ill-defined boundaries," centered about the Snake River. 

In 1818 much of it was still unex plored, and its fur resources 

were largely a matter of s oeculation. 58 If the tracks of future 

Snake Country ex oeditions provide any criteria, it extended on 

the north to the Salmon River regi on, and even t o the Flathead 

area and the Grqnd Tetons. On the east it s pilled (illegally for 

the British) ecross the Rockies to the waters of the upper Missouri 

but more pro oerly wa s confined by the Continental Divide and the 

valleys of the Green and Colorado rivers. It encompassed all of 

the Great Basin, and on one oc casi on a Snake expedition went as 

far south a s the mouth of the Colorado. The region west of the 

Sierra Nevada and t he Cascades was not ~onsidered part of the 

Snake Country, though it we~ traversed several times by member• 

or Snake parties. Also, the Snake expeditions did not operate 
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north and west of the Columbia River. Tru l y, here was an empire 

ripe tor awakening. 59 

McKenzie l eft Fort Nez Perces late in September, 1818, with 

55 men and 195 horses. No provisions were carried, since it was 
60 

intended to live off the country. He advanced to the Boise 

River, which he called t he River Skam-am-naugh. 61 Having 

difficulties with the still-rebellious Iroqois hunters i n his 

party, he left them to trap beaver along the Boise. It 1s 

probable that some or the~ e men roame1 eastward at least as far 

as Camas Creek and lower Big Wood River during the winter. 62 He 

and the rest of the party went eastward and southeastward, going 

as f ar as Bear River and probably even to Green River. This 

region proved rich in beaver, and both trapping and trading 

produced abundant yields. Evidently reluctant to give u p the 

hunt during the winter -- the sea son w~en furs we~e at their 

best -- McKenzie left his party to trap at an unnamed location 

possibly in the Grea t Basin -- and returned with six Canad ians 

to Fort Nez Perces. During the homeward journey he said he 

traveled along the base of the Rocky Mountains and through the 

upper Snake Country, covering more than 600 miles of the distance 

on snowshoes. 63 

Despite having been exposed to hardships in the fiild for 

six months, McKenzie rested only seven days before starting back 

to the Snake Country. This time he and his six co ~panions lett 

by barge, since he wanted to test the possibility of supplying 

the field parties by boat naviga tion up the Snake River. His 
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experiences 1n the Grand Canyon of the Snake caused him to 

believe that the water route could be used but t hat it mi ght be 

best "to continue the land transportation while the business ia 
this quarter is carried on upon a small scale."64 In any case, 

he was forced to send the barge back , while he and two men set 

out on foot to cover the remaining distance to the Boise River. 

The time evidently was l a te April, 1819. 

While at Port Nez ?erces, McKenzie had arranged f or a new 

outfit of supplies and additional men to be sent to him in the 

Snake Country so that the entire ex nedition would not have to 

lose valuable time j ourneying to headquarters and then retuttning 

to the field. Not long a f ter his de parture from Wall a Wal l a a 

party of fifteen men r eached t hat place, having been sent to 

reinforce the Snake brigade. Al exander Ross , the clerk in charge 

of the oost, added twenty-six men to this number and sent them 

off with su pplies f or ~cKenzie. The party wa s c ommanded by 

Wi\liam Kittson, described by Hoss as "an a pprentice clerk f rom 

Canada, a novic e in the country, but a smart fellow."65 After 

a tri p marked by several cla shes with Indian horse thieves, 

Kittson reached McKenzie on Boise River. 

Promntly u pon the del ivery of the outfit, the fur returns 

from the previous winter's o pera tions were loaded on his horses, 

and Kittson "bent his course" for Fort Nez Perc,s. Two men were 

lost in a battle with an Indian war party during the return 

journey, but he arr ived with the precious cargo intact on 
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July 7, 1819. The exact value of this first ~a jor Snake fur 

harv~st is not known, but Ross cla imed 1t was large enough to 

give the company's western operations "a handsome surplus."66 

After Kittson delivered his furs he and his men once more made 

the long tri p to the Boise ~1ver, where he rejoined McKenzie. 

The combined party, nu~bering about seventy-five men, then 

embarked on McKenzie's "second adventure into the Snake country.•67 

Though several times dan gerously threatened by hostile 

Indians, the hunters reached Bea r Lake by early Se ptember, 1819. 

Since the natives of this area still were little acquainted with 

Euro pean goods and were unversed in relative values. the North 

Westers were arle to conduct a brisk trade for pelts, which were 

acquired f or ridiculously low prices. But as Ross remarked, the 

Snakes were "not deficient in acuteness," and this happy state of 

affairs could not be expected to continue for long. 68 

McKenzie's exact route during t he remainder of the winter 

hunt cannot de determined ~1th certainty. There is some evidence 

that he may have visited the Gr and Teton region and the &ources 
69 

of Green River. It 1s known, however, t~at he s pent a 

considerable period in the f oothills and mountain valleys on the 

northern border of the Snake River Plains. On February 16, 1820, 

one of his men, Joh~ Day, died on the banks of the present Little 
70 

Lost River. Alexander Ross later noted that Thyrey Goddin, 

another member of the party, discovered t he stream now called 

Big Lost River during the same year; and he also sta ted that 
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McKenzie and his party "f ell on" what evidently was the present 

Big Wood River on his ~ay home during the spring of 1820.71 
~ 

McKenzie, "1n his leather jacket," returned to Fort Nez 

Perc's with his party on June 22, 1820. He brought 154 horses 

loaded with beaver. Among the costs of this second Snake 

Ex pedition, however, were the lives of three Hawaiians murdered 

by Indians while trapping and of two additional men kil l ed on 

Boise River when natives attacked and burned a "couple of 

buil~ings" erected there by Kittson.72 

Taking only twelve days to rest and refit, the indomitable 

McKenzie started on his third expedition to the Snake Country on ,,.._ 
~uly 4, 1820. With him were seventfy men.73 He remained in the 

field for more than a year, but nothing certain is known about 

his route. The great student of the fur trade, Da le Morgan, 

concluded that McKenzie hunted on the Green giver at some time 

during 1820-1821.
74 

He and his brigade returned to Fort Nez 

Perceo on July 10, 1821. His returns were greater than those of 

the previous year, and he had not lost a man. 7J It has been 

estimated that the pelts f rom his three Snake Country expeditions 

amounted to " perhaps a quarter of the whole returns of the 

Columbia Depart~ent" for those years. 76 

By the t1~e he began to enjoy a well-ea rned rest at Walla 

Walla a great change had taken place in the affairs of the British 

fur trade and in the status of ~cKenzie himself, although he 
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probably was not aware of the new situation unti l s omewhat later. 

During March, 1821, the North West Company had been merged into 
,.. 

its great rival, the Hudson's Bay Compa§y, and McKenzie had been 

taken into the latter firm as a chief factor, the highest grade 

of "commissioned gentlemen." How much his future act}ons were 

influenced by news of these events when it arrived is not known, 

but instead of returning t o t he Snake Country he remained at Fort 

Nez Perc'e over the winter and went "out" to Fort William during 

the s pring of 1822.77 The Hudson's Bay Company quickly put to use 

his recognized ability as a conductor of trapping brigades by 

a ppointing him to head the projected Bow River expedition.78 

The major contributions made by Donald McKenzie to the 

development of the western fur trade have only been fully 

comprehended in recent years. He was the first t o understand 

the grea t fur resources of the vast r egion lying between the 

Rockies on the east and the Blue Mountains, the CaAcades, and the 
,(' 

Sierra on the west. He and his men were working the Bear River 

and G~een River valleys several years before J eded iah Sm!th and 

other American tra ppers arrived on t he s cene. His explorations 

along the Snake River resulted in a number of place names which 

are still in use. 

But even more i mportant were the innovations he instituted 

to exploit this often forbidding region. Although McKenzie did 

not originate the roving trapping party it was, as Dale Morgan has 

written, left t o him "to demonstrate t he real potential of the 
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trapping brigade." Unlike the Ameri cans east of the Rockies, 

he· realized that on ~ y strong parties could succeed in hostile 

Indian country, and he was quick to see that horses could be 

used on a large scale to trans port sup~lies and furs in place or 

the boats which had been trad itional 1n the trade. While not 

entirely adverse to fi xed posts, he showed tha t mobile parties 

could often produce better results i n both trading and t rappi ng. 

The manner in which he kept his party in the field for two successive 

seasons by having supplies a ndl'?.eiaforcements sent to him instead 

of his returning to the de pot was a forerunner of the rendezvous 

system which became such a prominent f eRture of American trade in 

the Far West . It is not yet clear, however, tha t Ashley was 

i mitating ~cKenzie or t hat he ~as even aware of the precedent 

when he or f.anized his first rendezvous 1n 1825 . 79 

l.nd perhaps most important nf all f or the our po ses of the 

present discussion, th e Snake Country exoedition. which he had 

found~d did not cease with VicKenzie's de?ar lure fro~ t he sc~ne . 

As an institution it continued for more t han a decade and became 

a wea pon in the international commercial and political struggle 
80 

for control of the Oregon Country. 

It must not be supposed that the trapping a~tiv1ties of the 

North We s t Company on the Pacific Slo pe were confined to the 

Snake Country. It is quite clear that the pioneering ef forts 

made by the Astorians in the Willamette Val ley, in the Cowli~z 
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region, and els ewh er e were continued by t heir suc cessors, even 

before the Fort William councils of 18 15 and 1816 ordered a more 

vigorous ex pansion of operations "towards Califor nia and the 

mountains." Equ ally apparent, however, i s t he f act t hat these 

early hunts were on a s ~all scal e a nd conducted l argely by 

freemen. 

On February 17, 1814, Ale xander Henry recorded the return 

to Fort George of four Iroquois who had "been up" the ~owl1tz . 
River, north of the Colu~bia . The s e men r eported finding plenty 

of beaver but t~at the continual r 'ising and f a l l ing of t he 
81 river level prevented succ ess with traps. On Mar ch 25 a 

party arrived f r om the Willamette with t wenty packs of beaver, 

" part coll ected by the natives and part by our men ."82 A 

cons iderable number of freemen, a porti on of t~ em fo rmer Astorians, 

were also working on the Will amet t e. The most t ant al izing of 

Henry's remarks concerning trappi ng , howev er , i s found in his 

journal entry f or Mar ch 29 , 181 4: "Arrangements ~ade with J. Day, 

Carson, and oth er fre emen, on halves for Spanish river."83 At 

t hat t i me "Spanish River" wa s the name generally given by the 

mountaineers t o t he Green or Color ad o rivers, but it seems possible 

t hat in this instance 1t meant a rea l or rumored stream believed 

to lead to Ca l ifor r ia. Unfortunately, nothing more concerning 

this projected expediti on seems to have come to light. 

By 181 6 a more vigorous empl oyment of trappi ng ?arties from 

Fort George was evident. In t he f all of t hat yea r a brigade ot 
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ten men was equi pped to hunt on th e Willamette River. As the 

group ascended the stream, the ~ndiana demanded tribute for the 

9rivilege of hunting on tribal lands. When payment was refused, 

a battle ensued, resulting in the death of a chief. The Nor' 

Westers retreated to Fort George and, recorded Alexander Ross, 

"the project of hunting in the Wallamitte was relinquished for 

ti n84 some me . 

After an appropriate interval, a stronger p~rty of twenty-

five men and a clerk was sent to reestablish friendly relations 

with t~e natives and t o reach t~e trapping grounds. By agree ing 

to pay compensation for t~e dead chief, the quarrel with the 

Indians was patch91 u p, but the hunters were soon embroiled 1n a 

second conflict. This time three Indians were killed, and the 

North West~rs escaped only by fleeing under the cover of darkness. 

"By the disaster of this trip," S8id Ross, "every avenue was tor 

the present shut up against our hunters in tbe Wallamette direct1on."85 

Letting another interval p3ss, t~ e North Wes t ers sent 

experienced Ale xander Ross at the head. of forty-five men to treat 

once more with the Indians at Willamette Falls . This time the 

ne ~otiation s oroduced lasting results. The Indians ae reed that 

the hunters should have free access t o t he Willemette Valley, and 

it is renorted tha t they"faithfully and zealous ly observed the 
86 

agreement for ~any years afterwards." 

Indeed, al1 went well for a while. But evidently during 

the tall of 1818, as shall be noted in some detail later, the 
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North Westers were involved in another quarrel with the natives, 

this time on the Cowlitz River north of the Columbia. As a 

result, the trapping and trading parties which operated in thai 

region had to be diverted to the Willamette where enough trappers 
87 

and hunters were already employed. 

Soon a large party of sixty men, in charge of two ·clerks, was 

sent to the very headwaters of the Willamette and then southwest 

into the basin of the U~pqua River. Operations in what ap pears 

to ~ave been at least partly a new field started off well, and 

the beaver harvest was abundant . But then, just when affairs 

a ppeared most promising, unruly Iroqois hunters in the party 

massacred a number of inoffensive Indians. Fearing retaliation, 

not only the Umpqua party but all t h e trappers on the Willamette 

fled in panic to Fort Gecrge.88 

The Northwesters were unfo~tunate and ine pt in their relations 

with the Indians throughout the entire Columbia region, but once 

more they managed to concilia te the natives of the Willamette area. 

It is reliably reported that one of t heir clerks, Thomas McKay --

tall, dark, a nd brave as a lion -- was sent with a party during 

1820.1 ia. explore . the country beyond the Willametts headwaters. r r· s . _ . . ' 

"Mr. Thomis McKay is doing well with his Band on the Welihamet," 

wrote one Nor'Weste~ to another on March 2, 1821. 89 

Thus the North West Company at last found a man who could 

keep the touthern frontier o pen for tra pping. For even though 
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~cKay's party had a clash with the natives, peace was restored, 

and the Hudson's Bay Company's Columbia Depart~ent manager was 

able to write in 1843 that "a good understanding" existed between 

the Willamette natives and the "whites" from "that time to th1s.•90 

The Nor'We sters were not to have any such ha ppy ending north 

of the Columbia, however. As has been seen, s ~all parties of the 

company's hunters had been sent from Fort George to operate along 

the Cowlitz and orobably elsewhere since a t least late 1813. It 

appears to have been toward the end of 1818 or early the next year 

t~at an ex oedit1on of Iroqnmts Indians was dispatched to the 

"Cowlltz quarter" to hunt and trap. These undisciplined Eastern 

natives, who had been i~n orted t o the Columbia in increasing 

nu~bers as one of t he 1815-1 816 "reforms: ran true to form and 

soon began to "interfere" with the Cowlitz women. When the natives 

r esisted, a battle broke out with the result t hat one Iroquois was 

killed and two wound ed. The survivors abandoned t heir hunting 

pround and bea t a hasty retrea t to Fort George. 

Not understanding tha t his own bunters were the ag~ressors, 

Ja~es Keith sent about fifty men, mostly Iroquois, to ounish the 

"murderers." Before the clerk in c~arge could open ne gotiations 

with the natives, the Iroquois disobeyed orders and slaughtered 

twelve unsus pecting men, women, an i children. Once more the 

North WeEters had to retreat to Fort George.91 

Keith tried to mend mattP.rs early in 1819 by arranging a 

marriage between one of his clerks and the daughter o! tbe Cowlitz 
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chief, but another unfortunate incident, in whi ch the Cowlitz 

delegation was attacked at Fort George by the Chinooks, ended 

all poaa1bility of reconciliation. 92 From that time the North 

Weatere largely ceased t o send trappers north of t he lower 

Columbia "as the Cowlitz could not be de pended u pon."93 

Farther upstream, h~wever, there were at least s pasmodic 

attempts to tran in the vast region north and west of the river. 

Evidently somewhat after t h e Cowlitz debacle Alexander Ross, then~ 

in charge of Fort Nez ?erces, sent a party of tra ppers from there 

towards the Yakima River. The men had not go ne f a r before t hey 

were "frightened" by hostile natives and retreated to their base. 

"They were nevertheless," wrote Ross, "considering the short 

time they had been there very suc cessfu l ."94 

There seems to be no evidenc e t hat such a venture was ever 

re peated. But sometime about 1820 or ea rly 1821 Peter Skene Ogden, 

in charge of Kamloo ps Post on t~e Thomps on River in present British 

Columbia, is said to ~ave sent a band of fre emen u ~ a northern 

branch of tha t stream. They returned after having gone only 
95 

forty miles due to dissension in their ranks. 

Such venturea s e em to indicate t ha t by the end of the ir sway 

on the Columbia the Nortp Westers were empl_oy1ng trapping parties 

wherever prospects a ppea red promising as a n almost routin 

instrument for increasing the returns of the de partment. A 

great change had taken place in the Columbia fur trade since 
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The Hudson's : Bay Comoany takes the helm 

After the merger of the North West Co~pany into the Hudeon'a 

Bay Company early in 1821, the surviving firm looked forward to 

operating t h e trade in the Colu~bia Department wit~ much hesitation. 

The business t~ere had for several years ~een a losing pro position 
96 under the Nor'Westers. The Hudson's Bay Com pany's directors, 

the Governor and Committee in London, knew little about conditions 

west of the Rockies exc e pt what was revealed by the account books. 

In February, 1922, they told George Sim ~son, their chief officer 

in America, that they were "not sangume·• in their expectations of 

profits fr 0m the Columbia but if losses could be reduced considerably 

1t might be desirable to hold the region a s a buffer to keep rival 

traders fro~ fro m the ri cher Ne~ Caledonia to the north. Simpson 

wa s i nstructed t o gat her all po ssible information concerning the 

region and , if the r esults were too discouraging , ~o consider 

whether t~ e firm should withdraw northward.97 

The ~ext seve~al years, t~erefore, were marked by a lull in, 

but not a complete disconti~ua tion of, tra pping exoed1t1ons while 

the Co~oany assesse1 its position on the Colu~bia a~d reorganized 

its operations. So~e of th e earliest information rece1veQ from 

new personnel s ~nt t o the Pacific Slope related to the poss1b1lities 

for an ex pansion of trapping activities. 

Early in April, 1822, Chief Trader John Lee Lewes wrote to 

Governor Simps on from Fort George painting an optimistic picture 

of the pros pec ts. "Immence tracks of Land to the North of Fort 
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George re~ain still unexplored, abounding as I am given to under

stand with Beaver," he announced. He also called Simpson's 

attention to the Snake Country, which also of f ered opportunitiel 

for further exol oitation. 98 A yea r later Chief Factor Alexander 

Kennedy r eported from Spokane House that the Snake Country was 

"the Source from which we draw the Major part of our Returnsf 

despite the fact that the freemen were "so indolent and careless, 

t hat often after t h ey have been at the trouble of procuring Furs 

at the risk of their Lives, they are to o lazy to come in with 

them and the Consequence is that th eir Furs are either lost or 

damaged before they reach this place.n99 Soo~ after this letter 

was written, word reached Governor Simpson at Norway House that 

Chief Factor John Dugsld Cameron at Fort George had made "re peated 

attempts to extend the trade "along the COP.St to the Northward , 

a tract a scertained to abound i n Furs, but without success on 

account of the implacable revenge of the natives for a s upposed 

outra; e corn~itted on them by the Whites some years ago." 100 

Such re ports, along with others concerning beth additional 

commercial an1 the political as pects of the Colu~bia trade, soon 

convinced the Governcr and Committ~ that retreat would be unwise. 

By early 1824 it was clear to the directors that rival national 

claims to the Oregon Country would for years not prevent the 

Company fro ~ orerating north toward Russian Alaska or south and 
101 

east of the Columbia. The directors now turned their thought• 

to getting th e most from t he rep.ion. For example, on March ~a. , 
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1824, they told Governor Si~pson: "we trink the trade s~ould be 

extended in the Snake Country, a~d also along the Coast to the 
102 

Northward." 

Vigorous new orograms did not e ffectively get under way, 

however, u~til dynamic, hard-driving Governor Si~~son visited 

the Colu~bia late in 1824. By the tice he retur ned east the next 

s pring the district ~ad been thoroughly reorga ~1zed, and meaEurcs 

had been initiated t o push o perations on land a nd s ea to an 

extent never achieved by t he North We s ters . While mos t of 

Gove rnor Simpson's r efor ms, such as th e drast i c r !duction in the 

~u~ber of em~loyee s west of the ~ountuins a nd the gr eat emphasis 

on making t r e dictrict s elf- sufficient 1 ~ food, at l east indirectly 

influenced future trapp i ~g a ctivities, only th~se with an 

i mmediate be2ring on our subject c~n be noted here . 

There is n~ evidence t~ a t Governor Si~~son ever questioned 

t he need for l erge-s c3le trap?ing by Euro peans in t~e Columbia 

r erion, but if ~ e ~ 3d any j oubts t~ey quickly vanished . He 
! .. 

learned for hims el f what the Astor1ans a nd the Nor ' ~e Eters had 

long since di scovered -- thRt many of t~e 1at1ve grou ps west of 

the Rockies were not enthusiastic or efficient be8Ver hunters. 

While desc ending the Columbia during Oc t ober, 1E?.4, he observed 

that t~e I~d ians about Kettle Pa lls were " perfectly inde pendent 

of us for any ne c e s~ ary," contenting themselves with gathering a 

"few Sk1ns" annually to purch~se "the triffling articles of 

British Manufacture t~ ey require," l a r gely arms and tobacco. 103 



Farther downstream, at Fort Nez Perces, he learned that trade 

with the local Cayuse &nd other tribes netted only about 2000 

beaver pelts an~ually. "It does not a Dpear to me," he wrote 1n 

his journal, "t~At t~ere 1s a nros ~ect of any considerable increase 

u~less tra p9ers are introduced as the Indi9~s canno t be oreva1led 
n104 on to exert ~~emselves in hunting . 

The Governor fou nd the same "indolent and lazy" habits to 

prevail among most of the low~r Colu~bia tribes. Having little 

need Of th e Co~nany 's ~oods , t~ey "~er~ly" took "the trouble of 

looking a f ter a few Be ~ver (w~ich is considered a wonderful 

eY.ertion) to su oply t~emselves with Tobacco Be~ds Gu~s and 

A~munition ." 105 Si~pson was oarti cularly disgusted with the 

powerful Chinooks wl10 lived at the m~uth of the Colu nbia. They 

were, he s ~id, "a Nation of Tr8ders and no t Runters. 11 106 He 

complained t '-'at trey could not ''.be roused i nto habits of 

activity," ~~?.ning t"'at t~ey would not hunt for furs to tr2d e 
107 

to tlie Co ·'.' '1any. 

But the de ~ ire to increase fur returns was not SiCT~son's 

only rePson for wis~ing to ex nand trap~ing ooera tions. During 

~is visit t o th e Columbia he waE ~orrifiej t o no te t~e large 

cost a f t~e su ~erfluous e~ ployees at s everal ;>osts, oarticularly 

Fort Geor.ge: and ~ e was deto.r~ined t~ ~t t~e s e ~en ~~ ould be put 

usefully to wor k until t hey could be shi n~ed back across the 

mounta1ns or, if reta1ned , during ner1ods when their services 

were not ur~ently required for manning bo~ts or other duties. 108 
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The freemen w~o hung about ?lathead ?ost and a few other stations 

ware another thorn 1n the Co~pany's side. 109 The "Little 

E~peror" was anxious to get them also off on trapping expeditions. 

Perhaps to ~ost u~ge~t motive, however, was the desire to 

thwart the A~eri c~~s both econo~i cally ana politically in the 

Oregon Country. Under the Jonvention of 18 18 th~ entire region 

wa s o pen to trade and ~ettlc~ent by both the United States and 

Great Britain, but by eqrly 1824 it was evident that the most 

B!'l taln c:mld ho ;:> e for when a fi nal b~rnndary ;;as drawn was to 

retain the .2rea north a~d west of t~e Columbia Riv~r . ~he 

southern a ·1j e stern portion (at least· s outh of 49°) W9.S sure 

to f all to t~e U~ited States eventually. British and Company 

?a licy, therefore, was to ) rotect a~J strangthen t heir position 

north of the Columbia and to delay as l onJ as ?oss1ble the 

aivance of the A~eri cans into the r~ ~ t of Oragon. The Company 
. 

was t he chief agent f or i~ole~enting t~is oolicy. 

As enrly as 1822 Governor Simuson had anticipated tha t 

Ameri can tra ;:>~ers based on St. Louis would i~vade the Snake 
'10 

Cou~try. He w~s also keen e~ough to see t~~t these fur 

hunters would o ~ en t~e way f or settlers . Thus com yetition in 

the Snake Count ~y would not only decrease profits from t~at 

region but would bring A~er1cfl36 within strik ing d1£tance of the 

a rea the Cor-}any most wished to ~rotect. 

Simpson's counter ~easure, anl thqt of the London directors 



as well, was a determination to trap th e region s outh and east 

of the Columbia to the exhaustion of its fur resources while that 

area was still ooen to the British. Maximizing profits was a 

considerati on i n reaching t his decision, but t he imoelling motive 

was the de s ire to ~ake this va st area so u nproductive for the 

A111erica.ns t hP. t they would not cross it. I n short, a "scorc~ed 

earth" ~olicy wa s to be carried out in order t o create a buffer 

against com~erci al competition which would surely lead to 
1 1 1 political rivalry north cf t he river. Simpson also s aw t hat 

increased yields fr0m south of the Colu~bia would ~ermit him to 

institute conservation measures i n the over-tra ~ped regions east 
112 

of t~e mountains. 

For al l of tr e ~ e r easOl'E. Si~p s on appears t o ~ave develo ped 

a c0nsiderable e nthusiasm for trapping exnediti ons. At one 

point during his visit he ex oressed his co~victi ~n that staffs 

of nests should be r educed an1 t h?t so~ e stations should even be 

abandoned . "as we can turn the Services of our of f icers & men to 

better ac count i ~ ~any ot~er nart s of t~ e Country even by 

113 
outfitting t hem as tra?9ers." 

Simps on wasted no time in giving eff ect t o h i s convictions. 

As shall be seen lateT in some detail, he r eor ganized the Snake 

Country expeditions during his journey down the Colu~bia and 

placed t hem under the char ge of a strong leader. At Fort George 

h e directed t hat a large ex pedition of supernumerary employees 

and freemen be s ent on a year-long tra pping ex oedition up the 
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Willamette Valley, across to the Umpqua, and t hence "to the Banks 

of the Rio Colorado. " 114 P.e also ~lanned to s end a se cond 

e xpedition southward fr om Fort George i n t he summer of 1825, 

composed of t re cr e~s of the boat bri ~ade~ f r om the int erior. 11 5 

Turning his a ttenti on t o t he si t uati on nort h of t he river, 

he wa s shocked to learn tha t due to native hostility t he firm's 

employee s at Fort Geor g e c onsidered it "the he i gh t of insanity" 
1 1 6 t o atte~µt to s end trappers in t r.at directi on. Simpson 

determ1ned to te s t this belief. Only e l even days after his 

arriva l at Fort George he sent a strong party under C~ief Trader 

James V.c''.1ll an to ex plore northward ai: f ar a s Fraser Riv er. When 

t he e ~~edition r eturned witt re norts t~~ t the country "abounded" 

in be aver an·i t~ a t t he Indians ~ere fri endly, t r.e "ay ~ad been 

opened f or hunting i n t r. e Conlitz r egi Jn and beyond. 11 7 On his 

way back u p t te 8olumtia during April, 1825, Ei m; son wai: i mpressed 

with the "la!"£e quantiti es of Beaver Cut tings" observed on the 

u pper reechs e beyond Kettl e Falls. "I ... am sati s f ied ," he 

noted in ~ie j ournal, "t~at if a party of 20 good Tra p~ers would 

pa sf a y ea r i n thi s n e ig~borhood and em~loy their time ~ell they 

~ould ~ake good hunts." 118 

Simps 0n thus contempl ated or actually set in motion trapping 

expediti ons over a broad range J f th~ Columbi a ~i ftrict. In a 

revi ew Euch a E this it is im~ossible t o fo llow t he c our s e of 

every Company hunting ~ arty wh i ch _ro ame1 ov er thii: vast district 

during the c ourse of t he next thirty years. Only ~he ~eneral 
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outline can be noted, with em 9hasis on the two ma~n ex peditions -

the Snake Bri~ade and the Southern Brigad e. 

The remainder of the pa per will be divided i nto sections as 

follows: (1) the Snake Country expeditions; (2) the Southern 

parties; (3) miscellaneous trapping activities; and (4) the 

organization, o perating techniques, and pe rsonnel of the typical 

British fur bri gade. In t he first two of thes e sections an 

attem~t will be made to list the principal ex peditions with a 

summary of the route and accomplishments of each . No secondary 

account, however, can nave the impact and intere s t of an ori ~inll 

eye-witness narrative. Thus wherever possible references will 

be given to the printed journals of the most impo r tant e xpeditions 

so t hat readers may gain the a por ec1ation of the hardshios and 

perils ex Jerienced by t he traprers and ach ieve an understanding 

of the daily routine whi ch can come only from reading the 

primary sources . 

The Snake Zxpeditions under the Hudson's Bay Comnany 

After the r e turn of Donald McKenzie to Fort Nez Perces in 

July, 1821, and following the merger of the North . West Qo~pany 

and the Hudson's Bay Uompany during that same year, there was, as 

Paul Phillips has pointed out, "a pause in the fur trade of the 

interior." 11 9 In fact McKenzie's old foe on the Columbia, James 

Keith, described the Snake Country as "lately abandonded" in a 

letter to the new firm's London directors on February 22, 1822. 
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He cons idered this branch of the trade as ntoo casual & contingent 

to be relied on,n seemingly recommendin~ t hat it be given up 

except for one more 11 com11un1ca ti on 11 w1 th th 'J t regLm . 120 This 

probably not unprejudi eed advice may have be en at least partly 

r es ponsible for t h e fact that the Hudson's Bay 8oopany gave little 

attention to the Snake Country for a yea r o~ two a:ter the 

coalition, but the firm's Governor and Com~itt e e were generally 

pessimistic over the pros pects of t he entire Columbia trade and 

few forward ste ps were taKen anywhe~e i n the distric t while its 

possibilities were being investigated . 121 

But even though ac tivity in the Snake Country slowed af ter 

mid 1a 21 it did not cease entirely. As Dale Morgan has po inted 

out, "the trappers who ho.d co!Il ;>osed t h e Sna1Ce brlga:le went right 

on eating, and if th ey were not out hunting be aver. t hey ate 

horseflesh a nd still more expensive fare at t he Com Jany's ~osts 
122 on cr edit." Tra pping in th~ S:'lake Country had :J roved to be 

an extremely hazardous and unplea sant occupation, and no Com pany 

officer came fo rward to t 3ke McKenzie's place . Yet t he cost of 

the i1le hunters could no longer be tolerat~d , so iu the s ;iring 

of 1822 a party of Iroquois and other freemen was sent out to 

the Snake Oou:i try under the command of Miche l Bourdon. a steady 

and expe~iencci young man ~ho had been w1th Mc Kenzi e in 18 18-1819. 123 

Bourdon's oarty d1 l not leave from Fort Uez Perces as had 

past Snake e xoeditions beginning in 1a 18. ~vidently it took 1ta 
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departure from Flathead Post, a Emall station on Clarks Fork of 

the Columbia near Thompson Falls in the pres ent Monta~a . Flat head 

was a sub post of Epokane House, and t her efore t~e latter post 

be came the "headquarterS'' of t he Sr.ake Cou!l t ry e:.~: · edi ti ons for t h e 

neAt severa l years. 

The reasons !or this shift in t he brigade 's base ere not 

c l ear . PlntheaC. was much fart r. er from the Sr.eke Co:.in try t h:?.n 

Walla Valla , although 1t di d of f er an eas ier r ou te to t he les s 

heavily tra pped eastern r eaches of th~ re:;ion and to the u pper 

K1s sour1 a rea which, t~ough Unite~ fta tes territor y and t~us not 

legally oren to Bri tish trGd ers , ~as a rich be3ver c round and 

provided the only ~rac ticable r oad couthYard to t~e SnaKe . I n 

addi t1on , 1 t e:roears t '1at }·P.rti es of fre emen had bt>en 0 ~1ersting 

124 annually f r om FlPthe r d ?os t f or s ~me yeErs. 

Lit tle is ~no\m about Eourdon's ex ~ edition, bu t pr esuma bly 

he cro s s ed ar.d th en r ecro ssed the Continental Divide to reach 

Henry ' s Fork, t he ~ain Snake Riv J r , the Blackfo ot River, and 

Bear Lake . The Jour ney Fas !Ila: ked by eevernl c lashes r•i th tho se 

sc0urges of tt e Ecake C ~untry , the Blackfeet . Two men were 

k i lled during the re skirmishes , and B~urdon los t f ourteen ~ore 

t~roueh de rerti an . The survivors made their ~ey back to Spokane 

Rouse, where they a rrived e n Cer t ember 13, 1822 . The trappers 

had collected 2200 beaver ~ elts, but 7 00 o: the skins r emained 

in t he Snake Co~ntry . 1 25 
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While Bourdon was in the field, the C0uncil for the Northern 

Department, me e tin~ at York Fac tory on Hudson Bay during June, 

1822, turned its a tt ention to the Snake Country . C~ ief Factor 

Alexand er Kennady was a p?ointed t o the Col umbia Di s trict and 

ordered t o t a~ e up ~is winter residence at s ~okane P.ouse. He was 

nimpowered" t o hire Michel Bourd on as a "Conduc t or of TraoFers" 

at the "lovest r a te f or which he may agr ee ." 126 

\;'hen Kennedy reach ed f.pokane Rouse that f oll hi? f o11nd tl;at 

t he ~itu~ti~n r equ ired strJneer measu res t~~n t~e c~u~c il had 

conte~ ; lat ed . " The Snake Country ," r.e r e port ed to Gov ernor 

Simps :m , "i s the Source fr om whi ch we dr a w t lie •.•a j c r p :r t of our 

Return," a nd thus operations t'; e re sho:ild no lonc er te left 

l ar gely in the hands of tr. e unreli abl e fr eemen . I~ addition , he 

\'·as anxious t:> recover t he 7 0 0 s kine Bourdon hsj l eft behind , 

e vidently fill cache a t a pl ace c e 1 1 ed Fort Pr')vi d ence . ~:r.a t wa s 

more, a party of frerroen and t he ir f~rn111es r sd cr J s sed the 
' 

mounta in s t o Spokane Hou ~ e fro~ the f.askatch e~ an and w~s ~a ss ing 

the winter in i dl enesr at FlA t head ?ort. KennPdy wa s an~ t ~us to 

ge t t re$ e oeo ple c f f ~ 1s ~ands ani r r of i tably em p loy~d ~o they 

could oay t~eir debtE t o th e Com ~cny . 1 27 
\ 

Y. ennedy t rerefore p::!.a ced ve teran cler;~ Finan ~~cDonald 1n 

c ha r ge n f an E.X ~ P11ticn l->r. 1~h \:as t::i leave Flathea:i Pos t in th e 

s pring of 1823 . He ~as t o be accom ~an1ed by f ive engag~s 

( Company em~loyee s) a s nell a s by YL1che l Bourdon and a t least 

f orty-five fre e~en. S ~ De of t he fre emen were t o b r in~ i n the 
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fu rs at Fort ~roviden~e a nd t~en re t urn t o th e ir cnm;anions 

wi t h su ppli e s S " t'1et t"'e ~ x-:i~ 1 ;. ti on co·1ld rem~i n in t'"l e fie ld ,., 
t"'rough th e wint ~r, th 3. ~e~s on ivl'len be a v C' r Pel ts were a t th ~ ir 

~rime. ~ct~n7ie ' s 1~novet 10n h QJ not beJ~ f~rgotten . ~cDonald 

c~erge of ?lat~ e gd ~o F t fer t~e ¥inter and t o brin3 in the ~urs 

'·!c:)onal..1 se eT?J s t 0 ': ~ v~ left n0 jour '1P. l of ~ i s 1 82 3 e :·: :ied i ti on, 

s o "'l e e .·:3 c t r."Ju~e c a ."lo t te tr-::ced wit1- c e r t :1n ty. 128 Und onbtedly 

t he :> ~rty t n"'k the tr?...! 1 ti on~.l r :m te fr •m Fl r.._ the 'ld s outheastward 

C'f:c end .-~d ~l:> r ~: s Fork a11d co'1t1nue1 :-m tn ~ 1 1 e Bi[' Ho le , where one 

or t~e man , ~ mt xP.d - bl 00d nn~ed Th ,~as ~'1derPo~ , WR~ k i :led during 

a Da :l ~y 1 1.t'"' t 11° ~1 ,,,~~n e . 129 Crn'3!'·in;- t -:i t'i".! Be·.:: verhs =id and 

tl- en t!'av~~s~ng I.Je""!lh i ~P S S Fe st~rnrd acro P ~ tl-) e C':ln tinental Divide, 

des~ent t o th~ Lem'"'1 3iv~ r . 

In s t ~r.d o~ !'etrerl tine . ·~c!)'1nnl:t an:i hi F c '1 1\ ~1?.ni ') 0 8 lnid siege 

0~ fi~ e . Cf s ~ve~ ty-five ~l2ckfe2 t only seve n esc n~ ed, a nd a s 

Yic Do r:.s ld l at e r ·.: ro te, the s'.lrvivors "h-:.d not a Br1 tch Cl out to 

130 
Cove r th~:i selv ~ s ." The trr·:;>;ers lost s ix -.,~ t' ~ 1r nu'1ber , 

1~cludine " ~0ore " ~i c~el Bourd on. ~our yea rs later Peter Skene 

Ogden still r~-retted t~ F 10sF of ~~is " ~'1 st valuabl ~ " ~m~ loyee 

who was even t~en unequaled in t~ e Colu~b1~ fo r his eAper1ence 
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with tra oµers, knowledge of Indians. and acquaintance with the 
131 Snake Country. 

In the l-7ord s of VcDon ald, t~i s encounter did 1 nd eed show 

tr.e bloodtrir!? t y BlP.ckfeet "what war was . ,,132 As Dale Morgan 

rns (lo inte~ out , tris was t~ P. "Illy large-scale 'litched battle 

the Huds on 's Bay Comrmny ever was r equired t ("'I f i gr t in the Snake 

Country. For ~everal ye~rs BlAckf eP. t war p~rties ranRinr. the 

re~~on r~frain°c fro~ at t~cks on botr. Briti st. and Ameri can 

tra 0,ers e~ce ot w~en ~u~d ers nf s ~Rl l grou ~s c ~ uld be accomplished 
, 33 

w1t'1out dan8:er . 

A: t er crrJSs inc t 0 t 'l"lp western side 0f the Continental Divide 

VcDo~~ld w~nt s~ut~ t" t~e s ~ake ~1ver nnd th ~n o~ to Bear River. 

Asce~ding the lA t ter streq"'l. he we~t ~Ast \nto the Green River 

Valley . Fr...,"'1 the-re li e t 11rned n0rthwa ... d and cnce more crossed the 

divide t ~ t~ e u n~er wqters of t'i e ~issouri. He followed tha t 

r t!'ea"! d')wn to Gre :lt F:;il l s, t'"' 11i.:; 'M in~ fa rtlier east on American 

s0il t'1en B.nv <'.lt'1er Bri tis,.., Snalce CourJtrv e .rn°di ti rrn . 

McDon811 ~robably return~~ to ~l8the~n ?ost, but 1f so he 

e ~on moved to S ~oka~e P.oue~. w~ere Alexander ~OES f')und him and 

"all" h is ·nen 1 st ~ ir; October, 1823 . 134 3v1dently the olan to 

leav~ t~e ~r~e hun t ers out all winter had been abandoned . 

''cD'Jnald ' s !' 0 tu!'ns !i"!Jounto,~ t'J 4 "l:"'J',9 besver. D'J le ""1o r gan b e l ieved 

t'"'1s wa s " p erhs ~ s t'"'e best liunt" t~qt ~ a d ever been made 1n the 
135 Enake Country. But ~cDonald, c~ura~e')US ~i an t t~at lie was, had 

"ad enough of tlie re s 1,n . "I ~".>t Saf~ home froro the Snake Cuntre," 
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he wrote t o a f r iend, "and when t hat Cuntre will s ee me agane 

t he Beaver wi l l have Gould Sk i n . " 
1 

'
6 

It mu st r av e been with considerable re l ief, t hen , t~at he 

r ece i ved t~e news t rough t i n by t he Compa ny's ! a ll ex~res s fro m 

t he Ea st . : n advi ce rac~ ived from t he chief f a ctors on t~ e 

Colu~bia , c- ver nor Si mps on had de c i ded ~eanwhi le tr a t t he Sr.ake 

e xpedi t i on Ehould be ~l aced on a mor e r evil e r f ootinr . During 

July , 1823, he a r r enged fo r t h e Co~nc i l c; t he ~orthern De pa r tment 

t o a~;oi n t a v i go r ou s and hi[hly co~petent f or mer Nor ' ~ester, 

Chi e f Tr ader Peter Ske ne Ogden , t o the c om~and of t he S~ okane 

House Di s t r ic t. O[den ~aE i nstruc t ed t o send a n ex ; edition t o 

t he Sn3k e Countr y l n t he r ~ri n ~ o~ 1824 unde r the ch&r ge of 8lerk 

Ale....:and er qo ss . Ei i:rh t additional e11 .:;l. oy ee s her e t o be SilP "'·l ied 
137 

t o s t renf then th e ~arty . 

I f the news 0f tre ~ e a~po i n t ~e nts : l ea s ed McDonal d , it ~a s 

not ~e lco~ed ty 9os s . He ha~ c~ ~e t o t he volu mb i a wi t t tre f irst 

As t or i ans , a nd most of ris i nla r.d ex ner i ence ~ad been a~ the bleak 

and unc o~i or table ~ osts of Fort Okanogan e nd Nez 
, 

; erces . In t he 

fal l of 1 623 r 1 s term of ern_1loy .. ·en t ni t h t~e F.ud Gon ' s nay Company 

~ aE et an end , ani he war ta ; pi ly i n t he pr oce Es of moving himself 

and hi~ f ami ly P. 8s tward a cros s tre Rocki e s when r.e r ece i ved 

f i mps on ' s le t te r of f erinr t im ~he ~anaf ement of t he Snake EA ~ e d1tion 

f or t hr ee ye ~ rs at a s fia r y of ~ 120 per y ear. 13~ Wi th s ome 

r eluctance he 2 c Le ~t ed . 
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~os~ had never been t o the Snak e Country, but he had been 

1n charge of Port Nez ?erces dur1n- the oeri od of ~crenzi e's 

exned1t1ons an1 ttus h~d e go~d. 1f oeccnd~and. knnwledge of 

t h e re gion . In the s ·1rin::: o~ 1,J2:i 'he ha1 s~nt G1r:l :son n " sta te-

mcnt " conccr nin ~he t rnje t~ ~ re, and undoub~edly t~ is olus t he 

recc1"1:nend f:l ti ons of several off icers 11'h o 1-:a.1 s ,, ::-ved wi t h h im on 

t he Co lu nbia ~ere re~ vo~sibl e ~or r.1s s elec tion . And in truth 

he i:as a con s::: i entious and able e!"l ::i loyee, bu t he took av er h1s 

c n~~and un3~~ thre~ ~aj0r ba.nd i ca ~ s. F1r~t . r~ was c i scruntled 

t tat th~ jou!'ne:r 1:2s t o begin fro!!l Fla1:he <· d P,.,s t a~1 n·::-i t f r om 

Fo t ~cz ~erc~s 2 h e ~&d ~~·~ cted ~~1 2~ ~e be!iev~d was uroper. 139 

~gcnnd , b~ t~ c tine h : re~c~ed his ~ei n huntinr · r~unds A~erican 

tr~~Jers ~r~ en tered t~ ~ ~~c~ . Tti s c~~ ~etiti on s pellGd t~ouble 

~n s Pveral c~untc, n"t t~e le~E t of whiqr ~nE t~at antici ~ated 

J'..l.ly , 1 ~2) , ta 1 ·c.r~ 'hio " '1 -ai ns t o:ie::-ti n · a :-oaj f '.) r the A"lle r1cans" 
. 140 

int" the Cn~,any ' s ,a in tr=ji~g are= s. Ttird. nearly three-

fift~s of his ~~rt~· C'1:1sist e:! ': f InC. i.:ni: . a!ld "'c..lf ,.,:: th ose were 

t~ e notori1Jusly f~c '.': l~ a =id ~ is af°.!'e cted Iroqu.01s ::.nd other .Eastern 
141 

~ativeE . U nde~ t~e c i rcu~stsnces ~ muc~ ntr~ng er mnn than 

~~R~ ~i g~ t ~ell hav~ fa~led t o a ch i eve all that w~s e~?e cted of b1m. 

qos! left Pl=t~egd ~GuEe ,.,n Fe br'..l. ~ry 10 , 1924 . ~is f or c e, 

~hen c ompl etel y esFe~bled l a t?r t~at d ~y at ne 3r by norse Plains, 

n1mbered eleve~ en~a~~s ~~1 forty-t~re~ f r!emen , -1v 1~ a t otal 

for ce , 1nclud1~- hi~a~lf , o~ ~ 1fty- ~1ve ~~n . He yi ev~~d hi~ ~mpan1ons 
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a long Voyage," he noted in bis journal. Of the seventeen French 

Canadians, five were over sixty years old, and two were over 

seventy. He admitted tha t the twelve Iroquois were in general 

good bunters, but he considered them faithless cons pirators, 

"always at variance with the whites ••• too tond of Indians and 

of trafficking away their pro perty with the Natives." The nine

teen non-Iroquis Indians were, he believed, only of use in caring 

for the horses. Thus he did not expect to have more than twenty 

trappers available at any ti~e. In addition to the men, the party 

ittcluded twenty-five women and sixty-four children. The equipment 
..... 

included seventy-five guns, a brass three-pounder, 212 beaver 

traps, 392 horses, plus a good sup ply of ammunition and a 

moderate stock of trade goods. 
142 

Ross took the usual route of the Flathead hunters to the 

site of the present Missoula, an_d then he moved southward up the 

Bitterroot River to a "small mountain prairie" still known as 

Ross's Hole. Here he was snowbound for a month, but eventually 

he was able to bea t a way through the snow over Gibbon Pass to 

the tig Hole region. Using the route of Bourdon and McDonald 

over Lemhi Pass he descended into the Salmon River drainage of 

the present Id aho. Here, on the Lemhi River, he decided not to 

continue in the tracks of his predecessor~ but to make for the 

southern Snake country by a route "virtually unknown to the 

whites" where, as he sa id, the mountains were "lofty and abrupt.•143 

Descending to the main Salmon River, he made camp at a place he ccd \t~ 

r 
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"Canoe Point" -- perhaps at the present Salmon City but probably 

at the junction of the Salmon and Pahsimeroi Rivers. 

After scouting parties in the directions of Little Lost 

River and the Boise River re ported fi nding few beaver, Ross 

decided to follow the advice of a Snake I ndian slave who was a 

member of the ex pedition. A great deal of ef f ort and much time 

was lost beating about the rug~ed Salmon River Mountains north 

and west of the present Challis until the trappers were convinced 

they had been deceived. The slave barely escaped with his life. 144 

Disgusted with pros pects to the west, Ross turned southward 

to the Lost River country where McKenzie had met success in 1819 

and 1820. Blackfoot war parties caused several alarms and one 

disagreeable incident in which two tra ppers were robbed of their 

horses and all their equipment, but there were no major clashes. 

The Iroquois under Ross's command evidently believed that the 

thrashing McDonald had given the Piegans would assure the safety 

of a relatively s~all party, for they badgered Ross for permission 

to go off on a hunt by themselves. They believed they could take 

more beaver by not remaining with the l a rge main brigade. Ross 

reluctantly agreed on June 11, and twelve men led by the famous 

fur-trade character, "Old Pierre" Tevanitagon, were detached the 

next day to hunt on Henrys Fork, in Pierre's Hole (named for 

Tt.van1tagon and now known as Teton Valley) near the Grand Tetons, 

and then south along the Snake, Blackfoot, and Portneuf Rivera. 
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The Iroquois were to rejoin the main party at "the fork" ·or 

~ ear ~ the rTbrae Buttes , on Se ptember 25. 145 

After parting fro m the Iroquois Ross ascended Big Lost 

River to its head and crossed the divide westward to Big Wood 

River at the present Ketchum. Thus he apoarently was the 

discoverer of tne Trail Creek route to Sun Valley. 146 Beaver 

were abundant in this virgin hunting ground, and his men worked 

down the stream until the fluctuating height of the water made 

trapping un profitable. Then Ross went west by way o! Cam~s 

Creek and the Boise River as far as the Payette and Weiser Rivers. 

This lo~g western swing ~roved highly successful, producing 

1855 beaver pelts. 147 

On his return jou~ey to rendezvous with his Iroquois, Ross 

tra pped along Bi~ Wood River a gain, this ti~e to its source, and 

on Se ptember 18 crossed the ridge at nr near the present Galena 
~ 

Summit. While on the divide he climbed a neighboring peal which 

he named '' "Mount Si~pson." From it he had a s plendid view of the 

Sawtooth Range. Aft e r descending the north side of the ridge 

he rea ched the main Salmon River, orobably by following the East 

Fork but possibly!:&' way cf Sawtooth Valley and Stanley Basin (Rose's 

rather vague geographical descriptions have given rise to differences 

of opinion a mong authorities). Then, with much hardshi p due to 

steep canyon walls, he descended Salmon River to "Canoe Camp." 

Scouts were sent southwa rd to find the Iroquois while the main 
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party moved on -- either to the Lemhi Valley or to the o pen 

region about the Pahsimeroi and Little Lost Rivers -- to trap 

and to gather buffalo meat for the homeward journey. 148 

On October 14 one of t he scouting ~arties r e turned bringing 

with them the long-absent Iroqois. Ross was dismayed. The 

eastern natives were, in his words, "trapless and beaverless, 

naked and destitute of almo s t everything." 149 South of the 

Snake Old Pierre and h1s compani ons had, they said, gotten into 

a quarrel with a band of Snake Indians over a woman and a horse. 

The Snakes "fell on" them and robbed them of 900 beaver, 54 traps, 

5 guns, 27 horses, and most of t~eir clothing. Ross blamed this 

disaster on the Iroqois, claimi ng they had " passed the time 

with the Indians and neglected t heir hunts" ever since they had 
150 left the main party. But as Dale Morgan has point ed out, 

Ross himself probably was the real cause of the i ncident, since 

a dis pute he had with the Snakes while he was i n the western 

reaches of the country so enraged the Indi ans tha t they took 
151 

vengeance on the first small band of tra ppers they encountered. 

In th e long run the imoortant result of this affair for 

the Hudson's Bay men wa s not the los s of the oelts upon which 

Ross bad counted to make bis expedi~ion an outstanding suc cess 

but the fa ct t hat the Iroquois brought into camp with them seven 

American trapoers under the command of J eded iah S ~ith. Smith was 1~~ 

Ashley and Henry employee w~o earl i er t hat year had made the 
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e f fective discovery of South Pass and had opened for · the Americans 

the rich beaver grounds of the Green River Valley. After taking 

his returns back east acros s South Pass and sending them on their 

way to St. Louis, he had once more crossed the Continental Divide 

with the intention of making a fall hunt 9S far as the waters or 

the Columbia. He was engaged in this nroject when he came across 

Ross's de s titute Iroqois nea r the pres ent Blackfoot, Idaho. 152 

The British tran ~ers begee1 the Americans to protect them and 

escort them to the rendezvous point. For this service B.I:'d, 

evidently, for horse hire, ammunition, and a few gewgaws . the 

Iroqois traded all 105 beaver pelts they had managed to keep from 

the Snakes. 153 

Ross was snocked by the presence of the Americans. He at 

once gras ped t he significance of the event -- the British no 

longer had a mono poly over the interior fur trade of the Far West. 

He suspected t hat at lea st s ome of Bourdon's des erters in 1822 

had reached A~eri can posts in the u pper Missouri drainage with 

"much fur" and that Smith and ~ is men were "ppies" sent to 

encourage more dese1tions and to as s ess the resources of the 
~ 

region. And. indeed, word of the nrice s paid by the Americans 

for beaver skins idnnedi ately had "a very gre 8t influence" upon 

Ross's hunters. Smith told Ross t r at many more American~ would 

swarm into t he Snake Country the next year -- a disquieting 

thought indeed. But Rose's greate s t concern at the moment must 

have been aroused when Smith announced that he and his men would . 
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follow the Hudson's Bay party back to Flathead Post. Ross realized 

that permitting such an action would place him in direct violation 

of Simpson's order not to open a road for the Americans. But 

there was little he could do. After all, citizens of the United 

States were fre e to r oam and hunt wherever they wished in the 

154 Oregon Country. 

Two days l a ter, on October 16, Ross rushed off an ex press 

to Ogden at Spokane House, and at about the s ame time the combined 

parties set out for Flathead. Crossing either Lemhi ?ass or 

ne&rby Bannock Pass - - once agai n h istorians dif f er -- on 

October 28 and Gibbon Pa£s on November 1, t he caravan followed 

down the Bitterroot and returned by the regular route to Flathead 

Post, where it arrived on November 26, 1824. 155 

Ross was quite pleased with his resul ts. He had brought 

back nearly 5000 beaver pelts, 561 more than McDonald had harvested 

the previous year. This yield, he boas ted, was "the most profitable 

ever brought fro m the Snake country in one year." What was more, 

he had avoided major ba t t les wit~ the Blackfeet, and his loss of 
156 

horses was modera te. 

It muEt have been a considerable blow, t herefore, when on 

November 27 Peter Skene Ogden. who had arrived a t Fla thead ?ost 

t he day before from Sookane House, handed him a no te from Governor 

Simpson relieving h im from the com~and of t he Snake E4pedition 

and directing him to t ake char ge of Flathead Post for t he winter 

and then to return 3ast in the s pring to manage the schcol at 
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Red River. With his usual ta ct or perhaps duplicity, however, 

Simpson accomplished this "kick upstairs" without alienating 

Ross's friendship. l57 

Simpson's motives in relieving Ross are still somewhat 

obscure. The Council for the Northern De partment had reappointed 
158 him to the Snake Country in July. 1824. But upon Simpson's 

arrival at Spokane House on October 28 during his inspection tour 

of the Columbia District he very quickly decided that Ross was 

a "self sufficient empty headed man" who hRd not the "talent" 

to orovide the "very superior manaGement" r equired t o control the 

freemen of the Snake Bri gade. By that time Ross's exoress of 

October 16 fro~ north of the Snake Plain may have r e , ched Spokane, 

since Simpson knew fro~ Ross by at least October 30 that the 

ex pedition's returns amounted to more than 4000 be 2ver. 159 

Although the governor admitted t nat the se r esults were "respectable" 

and must have been pl eased thRt no men and few horses were lost 

to the Balckfe et, he seized u pon the fact that Ross's re ports 

were "so full of bomba~t a nd marvellous nonsense that it is 

impossible to get any information that can be Qe~ended on from 
"160 him. Whether Si~pson knew a t t hat time tha t Smith and his 

Americana were to accomoany Roes to Flathead is still undetermined. 

If Sim~son did know. tr.e relief of Ross undoubtedly would have 

followed no matter ho~ well the clerk had ~erf ormed or how clear 

his reports. 

Probably the or1mary reason for the chan~e of command, 
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however, came from information the r cvernor had Gathered from 

hie chief factors and chief traders wh o had served in the 

Columbia. By the time he had been at Spokane for a day or two 

he had determined that the Snake Country could yield "handsome 

profits" if pro perly managed, and he had realized tha t the region 

was · one "which for political reasons we should endeavor to destroy 

as fast.as possible." In other words, he had formulated his "fur 
161 

desert" policy. To carry it out he needed a stronger man than 

Ross. He wanted a "Commis~ioned Gentleman" of courage, d~termination, 

and ex perien~e who could c ommand the respect of his unruly crew. 

Simpson did not have to look f a r t0 find such a man. Chief 

Trader ?eter Skene Ogden was immediately at hand. He was a 

former North West Co~?any partner who had demonstrated his toughness 

and efficiency in the long struggle with the Hudson's Bay Com pany 

prior to 1821. Ogden probably was not pleased when Si~pson 

offered him, on the s pot, "the most hazardous and disagreeable 

office in the Indian Co·m try," but he was in no position to refuse, 

since the governor- had been largely res ponsible for getting him 

into the Com~any after the coalition. 

Ogden was directed to go at once to Flathea~ Post, to meet 

Ross's incoming party, to re-outfit it. and to proceed promptly 

"direct for the heart of the Snake country towards the Banks of 

the Spanish River or Rio Colorado pass the Winter & Spring there 

and hunt their way out by the Umpqua and Wilhamet Rivers to Fort 

George next su~mer suf fic1ently early to send the returns home 
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by the Ship." Simpson had dec ided t hat the usual pr actic e of 

the Plathead freemen of remaining idle at Flat head Post during 

the winter meant t hat furs were not gathered wh en i n t heir 

prime and a l so wa s costly i n i nc r eased debts f or food, ammunition, 

and horses consumed wh i l e t he .men l azed about. Ogden was a lso 

permitted to increase his party by fi f teen Oompany empl oyees and 
162 t hirty t o f orty additional horse s . 

Another idea Simpson developed for the Snake Ex ~edition at 

this t ime proved not to be pr acti cable. He rejected suggestions, 

probably em1nat1ng from Ross, t ha t the Snake Brigade should be 

ba s ed on Fort Ne z Perces as form erly. He admitted t iat t h e 

dista nce to t he interior woul d be shorter from tha t post, but he 

wa s a f raid t hat t he powerful Nez ?erce Indians wou ld eventually 

cause trouble i f disturbed by t b e c omings and go ings of the 

trap~ers. Instead, he ~re posed to outf it the ex~editions from 

Fort George -- a pi pe dream w~ i ch experience soon dispelled. 163 

Ogden arrived a t Flat head ?ost with th~ SnRke Expedition 

outfit on November 26 , 1824. Ro s s 's party came in later tha t 

sa~e day . and r efitting was soon unj er way. On December 11 

Cl er k Wi ll iam Kittson joined t he exoed1tion f r om Kootenai House 

as sec ond in command. He wa s an ex oerienced Snake Country hand, 

having been with ~cKenzie i n 1819-1 820. All wa s r eady b7-

December 20 , and on t hat day the party left Flathead to start, 

in the words of Kittson who knew whereof he s poke, "our long 

and dangerous journey."164 
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Ogden's first Snake Expedition, Ross noted in the Flathead 

journal, was "the most formidable party that has ever set out 

for the Snakes." 165 Contem ~orary figures dif f er somewhat, thus 

~ak1ng an exact estimate difficult, but 1t appeara that the brigade 

consisted of tr.e two "gentlemen" leaders , eleven engages or Company 

employees, forty-six freemen, thirty women, and thirty-five 

children, a nu, ber whic~ was increased by at least two infants 

born during the journey. The party was equi pped with 61 guns , 
166 268 horses, and 352 traps. Tagging . along at s ome distance to 

the rear were Jedediah Smith and his six Americans who were 

p~rmitted to associate with the ex pedition for their own protection 

while traversing t he r~gion of greatest danger fro~ the Blackfeet, 

although Ogden was not pl eased to have this competition dogging . 
his heels and taking in all the details of the British trade. 

Nevertheless, he expected to t ake a record 14,000 beaver before 

he reached Fort George. 167 

The route was t~at of previous exp~ditions fro m Fla thead: 

via Hells Gate nea r the pres~nt Missoula, u p the Bitterroot, and 

over Gibbon Pass to t~e Bi ~ Role country. Ogden's qualities of 

leadership were well demonstrated by his future career with the 

Co~pany, but in 1824 ha was inexoerienced in the ways of the 

Snake Country freemen. By the time he re~ched the Big Hole he 

had a good 11ea of wha t he was up against. From very early in the 

trip the free~en had shown a reluctance to gua rd the horses, either 
168 

the Company's or their o~m . Wnenever chance offered, they 
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traded away their ammunition to the Indians and lost crucial 

supplies on horse race s witr the natives, Before he had been 

on the trail a w~ek, Ogden had learned to call them "thoughtless 

wretches."169 While still in the B1g Hole region the freemen, 

de~ pite t he poor cond1t1on of t heir hor ses, could not resist the 

temptati ~n to charge after a herd of buffalo. Thirty of the mighty 

beasts were killed, but only the meat of thr~e was brought into 

camp. Ogden was disgusted by this "Sinful waste" of food and 

amnunition. A few days later twenty-six of the freemen's horses, 

left unguarded, were run off by IndiRns. Only n1~e were recovered. 

The men were somewhat chastened by this experience, since some o! 

t hem had to walk a s a result, but Ogden's ho ?e tha t they had 

learned a lesson was s~ort lived,l70 

These s ame types of d1f~iculties had pl agued the Snake 

ex peditions since t heir onset. ~ Party leaders and Com oany officers 

for years ha1 bla~ed th e troubles on the irresponsible and 

dissolute n~ tures of the freemen. "There cannot be a better test 

for knowing the worthles s and bad character in this country than 

~ls wishing to become a freeman; it is a true sign of depravity," 

wrote Alexander Ross. 171 Governor Simpson was even more scathing. 

The S~ake S:Xped1tion freemen he s a1d .1n 1824 were "the very scum 

of t h e country and ~enerally ontcasta from the Service for mis

conduct" and constituted "the most unruly and troublesome gang to 

deal with 1n t h1s or perhaps any other part of the World."172 
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· But there was ~uch ~ore to the ~atter than mere ~erverseneaa. . ~ 

Freemen e arned t heir living by selling , or rathe r bartering, th.; = 

furs they trapped to the traders. Under both the North West 

Com~any and the Hudson's Bay Co~pany the prices ~aid for furs 

were not ~uch high er than those given to Indians. Before the 

hunters c:)Uld :!.eave for t he wilds, ho\rnver, t hey had to equip 

thems elves wit~ horses, traps, a~~unition, and a few other 

n~cess1ties, t o s ay no thing of trinkets f or native woman. Then 

t h ere was the f ood a~d liquor consu~ed at the fur ) osts bet~een 

journeys . For thi s equi pment and sup~lies t he fre emen were 

charged hiJh ~ri c es, t h0ug'1 not nec essarily exhorbitant orices 

in view of the grea t cost 0f transporting t he goods to the 

fronti ers. As a result, t~ e fr eemen were a lmost perpetually in 

debt . If anythi ng , tr.e s1 tua t1on '1ad ; rown i:orse a f ter t"le 

coalition, since S1~ns on was obsessed with t he gonl of increasing 
173 profits a~j set µrices a ccor dingly. As lonb as the British 

mainta ined a mono poly over the 1nter1or ~ur trade, the freemen 

co uld expec t little i m,rovement in th~ir lot. 

Jnder the circumstances it is not sur )rising t~at the 

free~en f elt little loyalty t o t"ie Co!lloany and that t hey would 

rather hunt buf:'a l o and ch as e after Indi an girls than perform 

such unplea sant tasks as guarding horses and bec ti~g tracks 

t hrough dee p snow. These wilderness wanderers generally took 
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their debts lightly and felt little compuction about breaking 

away to join frie ndly natives to hunt on their own. After all, 

they had little to lose. 

With the appe arance of American traders and tra poers in 

the Snake Country, the fre emen gli ~p sed an opportunity to improve 

their lot. The Yanke es were paying ~uch more for beaver than the 

British. The Comoany's field of f icers were quick to gr a s p the 

danger. After Jedediah Smith's band joined his party in the fall 

of 1924, Ale xander Ross noted in his journal: "The re port of 

these men on the orice of beaver [at American posts] has a very 

great influence on our tra poers." 174 Of den's freemen thus had 

an ad d ed motive f or t~e1r recalcitrance, and he was not long in 

suffering the consequence s . 

On February 11, 1825, the ex pedition and its American 

followers crossed Lemhi ?a ss and descended to the Lem"i River, a 

tri buta.ry1 of t t e westward flo ;.•1ng Salmon. Buf f alo were olentiful 

along the Le ~h1, but the grass was soon e xhausted, and the horses 

gre~ weak. Ogden wishPd to conti nue s outhward to the Snake River, 

but deep snow on the 1nterven1n~ divide and t he condition of the 

hors es held h i m in the Lemhi re~1on for more than a month. The 

beaver here had been almost exhausted by Ross's hunters the year 

before, and t h e free~en were d iscontented as a result. Pleading 

the ooor condition of their horses. they r efused to agree to 

Ogden's pro~osal to move to t h e Snake by Ross's route of 1824. l75 

Pinally, on March 19, the seven A..~eri cans left camn for an 
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attempt to reach the Snake. Evidently Ogd en feared these rivals 

would skim the cream from the pool of beaver if they worked the 

hunting grounds first, so on March 23, after a sco~ting party 

had reported the way southward to be practicable, he once more 

got the ex pedition in motion even though to do so might mean the 

"sac1·ifice of the horses." Traveling by way of Little Lost River 

and then across the Great Snake Plain, Snake River was reached 

on April 6. 176 

Here the British came u p with Jedediah Smith's ~en who, as 

O~den had apprehended, had found good beaver hunting. But the 

Americans were out of supplies and were forced to trade one 

1hundred pelts to Ogden at the high freemen's prices. This need 

of American trappers, oarticularly those in s mall parties, to 

fall back u pon the Hudson's Bay Company for ammunition and other 

goods was to be re peated a number of times 1n future years and 

was one reasort for tha eventual British domination of the trade. 

While Ogden was still on the Snake Blood Indians attacked a 

detRched party of his hunters and killed one man, Antoine Benoit. 

After burying thetr fallen companion "in a beaver dam," the 

expedition ascended the Blackfoot River, which flows northward 

into the Snake. l77 The Americans took the sa~e route, and for 

the next few days the two pgrties olayed a game of leapfrog, 

each attemoting to keep ahead ~n order to harvest the most furs. 

Due to heavy snow, Ogden crossed to the Portneuf River and then 

made his way southward to the great bend of the Bear River. 
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~ route the Blackfeet maj e away with twenty horses. One was 

recovered, but t he loss was still a disaster. The freemen were 

thoroughly discouraged and announced t heir intention of abandoning 

the hunt. It t ook all of Oeden's power8 of per suasion and com~and 

to prevent t he disintegrat ion of his party. 

On Bear River Ogd en parted from Smith, the A~ericans going 

u ostream whi le be turn ed downstream into a region never before 

trapped by the Briti sh . A group of Snakes encountered on May 4 

informed hi~ t hE t a party of t~enty-fi~e Americans ~as ahead of 

h i m -- ba1 news indeed. "If t his be true," Ogden wrot e in h1s 

j ournal , "it will be a f &tal 'blow to our ex pec t a tions." 178 The 

prophecy was only too true but for a different reason t han Ogden, 

who had been thinking of t he los s of beaver pel tE, had anticipated. 

The British were t hen in C&che Valley , a nd they continued 

south~ard t o the pr esent Ogd en Val ley . Trapping wa s exc ell ent 

in t his region east of Grea t Salt Lake whe r e t hey were t he 

pioneer hunt ers . Some of t he men gl im ps ed tte lake from a 

distance, but Ogden did not see it petsoually in 1825. In any 

case, this inland sea had already been di~covered by Ame rican 

tra p~ er s, perha~ s by J i n Bridger. 

Ogden's brief i nterlude of happy hunting and h1~h r e turns 

came to an end on V:ay22 when one of his t~a~pers came i n to camp 

accompanied by t~o men who had de Eerted from Bourd on ' s party in 

1822. They said t hey were among t he survivors of ~ gr oUJ wl.1ch 

had been outfi tt ed by ~is souri and New Me~1co traders. -
i - s , 
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Taos, they said, was only a fifteen-day march away. Ogden 

gained the impres s ion tha t the whole country wa s "overrun" with 

Americans and Canadians. Later that day he moved ~is camp a 

few miles south t o the Weber River Va l l ey, nea r the present 

Mountain Green, Utah. 179 This was the southernmost point reached 

by O~den's first ex pedition. 

Early th~ next day the two de s erters r e turned, bringing with 

them the r emainder of their party, which was commanded by Etienne 

?rovost. This group was soon joined by another, which advanced 

toward the camp with the United States flag flying. Much to 

Ogden's surpris~, f ourteen of his own men who had been out hunting 

were in the com pany. Tre rest were twenty-five Americans headed 

by Johnson Gardner. The Americans wasted no time i n informing 

Ogden's men t~at they were on United States soil and therefore, 

"indebted or engaged," were all free of any obligations to the 

Hudson's Bay Comoany. They offered to buy all fur s offered at 

$3.50 a pound, about eight timeR the Com oany's rate. What was 
180 

mor~, they agr eed t o sell poods "cheao in pro portion." 

The next morning Gardner came t o Ogden'G lodge and declared 

t hRt t he regi on h ?.d been ceded t o t he United Sta tes and that 

since the British had no license to tra~ or trade t hey must leave 

or t hey would be driven out by m111t 8ry f orce. Ogden r eplied, 

quite correctly . t hat t he boundary question had not been settled 

and that he would withdraw when he received orders from his own 

government to do so. Gardner was merely bluff ing , since nothing 
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had changed the status of the "joint occupation" agreement o! 

18 18, although di pl omatic negotiations to attempt t o bring about 

a final division of the Oregon Country would be set in motion 

later in t he y ear. As a matter of f act, Gardner wa s a tresspasser 

on ~exican soil , although he und oubtedly did not r ealize it. The 

Adams-Onis Tr~aty of 1819 between t he United St a tes and Sr;ain had 

establ ished the f orty-second parallel as the northern l imit of 

S ~anish -- and hence Mexican -- claims i n t he Far West; and the 

Weber River Valley waR well sout h of that l i ne . But Ogd e~ was 

not, at least to Britis~ eyes, &n in'terloper, since Britain was 

not a party t o the 1819 coJl :)ac t and since the Hudson's Bay 

Co~'any ~aintained t hat Spain , by a convention of 1790, had 

restric ted her clai ms t o "what she a t t hat time held i n ac tual 
181 

settlement." 

Gardne~ and his hmer i cans played uDon the cent u p r esentment 

of t he free 1'len, tell in, t "1em t ha t 'the Co:npany trea ted the m as 

slaves. Tr.e u .Js~o t of t h e matter wa s t hat over the next s everal 

days t i\enty-three o~ Ortlen's men deserted , t .king witr. t hee about 

7 00 beaver s~ins and a numbe r of horses . Only two or three 

(ac counts diffe r) of t he deserters 9aid t 1 eir debts before leaving; 
182 

t he rest 1.Jl i t'· ely wnl t: ed away fro m ireir "l- e avy" indebt edness . 

Dedly outnunbered by the A~ericans , who essisted and protected 

t he deserters, Ogden could do l ittle to stem the tide . 

On May 25, 1825 , Ogden raised cam p at ''Deserter ?oint" and 

started to backtr<. ck toward. s t he Snake. The ~ieakness of h i part7 
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~ade out of the question any attempt to follow Sim~son's instructions 

to reach the Pacific Coast at Port George . 183 The Snake was 

crossed on June 6, and Ogden was headed north for the Salmon 

River rer i on when he le2rned fro m t wo Fla thead Indians t~at the 

main camp of th nt frie ndly tribe was on Henry's Fork and tha t 

letters ?.S well RS an abundance of beaver were waiting for him 

there . The fr eemen who had remained with the ex oedition had 

been demanding a return to Flathead Post, but they consented to 

try this promising hun tlng ground. 0fden asc e~ded the Snake a nd 

Henry ' s Fork, arriving at the Flathead ca~2- on June 15 . The 

Grand Tetons were clearly vi s ible to t he ea 8tward. But on learning _ 

tha t there were ArnericaTu tra ~~er~ in the vicinity and fearing 

that more of his free~en would des ert t o t hem, 0Fden ke ot moving 

n0rth ~nd nort~east . He cror-sP.d the Continenta l Divide by Monida 

Pass to t~e headwaters of t~e M1s~ouri and t~e Bi r Role coun try . 

Trap 0i n~ and trading as he went. o ~den accumul ated a f air haul 

of fur s . He be lieved t~at by tr2 ~ 1n ~ he keut the Indi ans' nelts 
184 

fro~ t~e A~er1 cans . 

On July 16, 1825, the oarty wa s jus t east of Gibbon ?ass. 

Here Willi am Kittson and two emnloyee s were deta~hed t o she pherd 

~ i £~teen or twenty horses (he r e a pa1n accounts dif:er) loa ded 
185 

with ~urs to Flatread Post. Once ~ore t he freemen wanted to 

break away and r e turn t o t he1r ho~e base, but by "threats & 

entreaties" O~den ~reva il ed u~on them t o remain. One of the 
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men'a complaints was the poor quality of the Company's traps and 

trapccha1ns. Ogden agreed with them. The equipment, be said, 

was ·~ere trash." 186 

The expedition then continued northeast over the upper 

drainage of the ~issouri and once more crossed the Continental 

Divide to the upper waters of Clarks Fork of the Columbia. 

Ogden was once more back in the Oregon Country. About a month 

was s pent trapping in the region of the present Anaconda and 

Deer Lodge, Montana. The most dramatic event that occurred 

during this period was the suicide on July 31 of the guide'e 

wife during a fit of jealousy. Ogden ex pres sed sympathy for 

the woman's four now-~otherless children, but he wasted little 

sentiment on the guide who had three wives "& can afford to 

loose one." 187 

Crossing back into the Big Hole country, the ex pedition 

was harassed by Blackfoot hor F. e thieves. In one encounter with 

Ogden's freemen the natives made aw~y with all of Ogden's 

tobacco supply as well as a goodly amount of his other trade 

goods, to say nothing of six horses. Ogden was greatly discouraged. 

"I wish to God all these Villains were burning in Hell if there 

be such a place," he confided to his diary, although whether he 

was ref erring to the Indians or t he freemen is not clear -- he 

was furious with both. 188 

By now Ogden had decided to bring the remnant , of his brigade 

out by wa1 of Fort Nez Perces. Three of the fre~men refused to 

' · ' . L , , ,... .. · i 
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remain with him, saying it was too dangerous to oroceed southward. 

"I made an example of one," wrote Ogden, "but all in vain." The 

three deserters left for Flathead Post. O~den t hen detache~ two 

additional men on September 26 to recover furs that had been 
189 cached and take them to the same station. 

With the remnant of his party left to him -- about twenty 

men -- Ogd en turned southward and crossed the Continental Divide 

once more, probably by Monida ?ass, and was back on the Snake 

drainage by September 30. Proceeding westward north of the Three 

Buttes he traversed a divide and reached the u pper waters of the 

Lemhi River. From there he went s outhward to Little Lost River 

and then on tb Big Lost River. The latter stream was ascended 

to its s ource, and on October 13 the oarty crossed the summit 

westward and dro pped down to Big Wood River near the present 

K~tchum. ?assing down Wood River and then wes tward by Camas 

Creek to the Boise River Ogden found t hat all the streams had 

been "well cleared of beaver" by Rose's party of the previous 

year. He continued northwestward to the Payette River, which 

was de scended to its confluence with the Snake. That stream was 

forded on October 26, and Ogden proce eded by way of Burnt River 

to Fort Nez Perces, where he arrived on November 9, 1825. 190 

Ogden said t hat the result s of his 1824-1 825 expedition 

amounted to 4000 beaver, "certainly far from what we bad ~~right 

to expect."191 Of this number 2485 large parchment beaver 

pelts and 1210 small beaver skins were delivered at Flathead 
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Poet, along with a small amount of other ·f ura a~d - casto~eum, 

making a total of 3188 "made beaver" (a "made beaver" was a 

large prime beaver skin in excellent condition or its equivalent 
192 

value in oth er skins or goods). Chief Factor McLoughlin, 

manager of t he Columbia District, estimated the expedition's 

profits at about ~2000, but Governor Simpson later revised this 

figure u pward to b3700. l93 The "Big Doctor" complained that the 

disastrous encounter with the Americans at "Deserter Pointn had 

r educed t he returns by approxi~ately ~3000. 1 94 

Ogden returned from hi s first ex~edition thoroughly discouraged 

with the prospec t s for the Snake Brigade. "You need not anticipate 

another expedition [in the] ensuing Year to this Country," be 

wrote to Governor Simps on and t he Council while still in t he 

f ield on June 27, 1825 , "for not a freeman will r eturn, and should 

they, it would be to j oin the Americans." At f irst he was inclined 
I 

to blame hi s troubles on t he disloyalty of the fre emen and u pon 

"that damn'd all cursed day t~at Mr. Ross consented to bring 

t he 7 Americans with hi m t o the Flat heads." 195 He also real ized , 

however, t r at t he higher prices paid by the Ameri cans for f urs 

were too tempting for t he freemen to re s i s t. 

Chief Factor ~cLoughlin, who was at Fort Nez Percle when 

Ogden r e turned, did not subscribe t o thi s l ast opinion. On 

August 9, 1825, he had received word of the defe ction of Ogden's 

men and o! the territorial claims made by the American tra ppers. 

Infuriated by Gardner's threats, he was determined to send 
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another party to the Snake Country if possible "to defy" the 

Americana even if the expeditions were thereafter abandoned. 

He bad 11ttle sympathy for the complaints of the freemen and 

employees, pointing out t~at the Company had not wished to give 

them credit and did the men a f avor in doing so, s ince the firm 

stood to lose the pro ~erty should debtors die or be killed. 196 

But ~cLoughlin must have received some faint insight· into 

the true situation from Ogden, for by October 6 he had taken 

modest preliminary steps to ease the lot of the trappers. He 

told the London Committee that traps "were made Stronger since 

last year than they used t? be," and he wrote to Ogden to reduce 

the price of the men's outfits to the lower Fort Vancouver tariff 
. . 

"to induce them to remain on this side of the Mountains.•197 

It had not taken ~cLJughlin long to learn, once he had 

talked with Ogden, that the returns of t he 1824-1825 expedition 
198 were "very handsome." Following a plan he had been contemplating 

!or some time, he ordered Ogden to return to the Snake Country 

at once, thour,h his route was at first t o be wes tward to join 

and t ake command of t he expedition which had been sent out during 

the summer under Finan ~cDonald and Thomas YicKay to trap and 

explore in the region south and southe ast of Fort Vancouver. 

On November 9 \•cLoughlin believed ~cDonald to be only a four 

day's march from Walla Walla. 199 

Ogden was allowed only twelve days to rest and to r e,1t 

hia part7 after have been nearly a year in the snows and burning 
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sun of the Snake Country. Thie quick turn around was possible 
' because McLoughl1n, though hampered by not knowing to which post 

Ogden would "come out," had as early as June begun to order the 

purchase o! the needed horses and supplies. Among the goods he 

directed his subordinates to collect were "3 good new lodges, 

40 Apichimons (sections of buffalo robes employed instead of 

saddle cloths], 20 pack saddles, 200 fathoms of pack cords, and 

12 elk ekins."200 This time McLoughlin saw to it that the number 

of engag&s was far greater than that of the freemen, a cost the 

Columbia manager regretted but considered necessary to save the 

ex pedltion. 201 Indeed, he did not have much choice since there 
202 were relatively few fre emen available. 

Although the "Big Doctor," as McLougblin was known to bis 

peers, was adamant about showing the British flag through all 

the Oregon Country, he still was not sure that the Snake brigades 

would prove profitable in the long run. Circumstances, he wrote 

to the Governor and Council on March 26, 1826, will tell "whether 

it ls our interest or not to keep u p the Snake Expedition, 

perhaps we are on the Eve of being obliged to withdraw from 1t."203 

Before following the fortunes of Ogden as he set out once 

more for the wilderness, two significant re sults of bis first 

expedition should be noted. McLoughlin could be a stern man, but 

he was also a fair one. After 11sten1nE to the complaints of the 

freemen at Walla Walla, he had the account bo , ks of the Spokane 

D1str1ot sent down to Fort Vancouver and studied them carefull7. 
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He found that the made beaver turned in by Ogde~ in the fall of 

1825 had cost the Company onl7 10 shillings 2-1/2 pence each. 

Of this amount a mere 2 ~· was paid to the freemen when one 

considered the prices they were c~arged for t he1r personal 

supplies, which were valued at a seventy per cent advance over 

prime cost. The diff erence between the total cost and the amount 

the free men received was due to "losses incurred by desertion 

and by exoenses in sending in clerks and servants to watch over 

" 204 them -- i n other words, to overhead. Further study convinced 

McLaughlin t~at the real oroblem was the "enormously" high prices 

charged the freemen for their outfits. He pointed out to the 

London directors t hat some trappers who turned in 150 made beaver 

found that even "this was not su!fi~i ent to pay [for] t heir 

and their Losses in Horses and traps stolen b1 Hunting supplies 

the Natives. "205 

The Columbia manager saw the li ght. If the fr eemen were 

trea t ed more generously they would remain loyal, desertions and 

the resulting losses of furs and ba lances due would be reduced, 

and overhead in the f or m of su oervisory nersonnel could be cut. 

The Company could well a ~ford concessions. On his own responsi~ 

bility, since it would t ake many months to get permission from 

Governor Simps on and the Committee in London, McLoughlin before 

the start of Ogden's third exnedition in September, 1826, agreed 

to pa7 10 l· for every large prime beaver and ha lf tha t amount 

for cubs. The tariff f or personal items bought by t h e freemen 

was reduced to t hat paid by regular employees -- fifty per ceni 
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above prime cost for imported goods -- while "hunting Implements" 

were •old at inventory prices. Preemen were char~ed only ~2 for 

horses, and at the end of an expedition the men could turn in 

their implements for full credit, bei~g charged merely for those 

lost or for the cost of repairing those broken. 206 These changes 

were later approved by Simpson and by the Governor and Committee. 

During March, 1827, the London directors told Simpson: "We can 

afford to pay as good a price as the Americans and where there 

is risk of meeting their parties it is necessary to pay as much 

or something more •••• By attempting to make such expeditions 

too profitable the whole may be lost."207 

The second important consequence of Ogden's 1824-1825 hunt 

resulted from correspondence he sent to his superiors when he 

was on the upper waters of the Missouri. These letters made it 

only too plain t hat he was o oer~ting on American soil contrary 

to United States law. This knowled ge did not bother Simpson or 

McLoughlin who viewed such trespasses with equanimity, but the 

London directors, who were responsible for the Company's repu

tation at home and abroad, were di s turbed. Strict orders were 

is sued against any more such incursions. While trespasses did 

not entire~y cease in the future. the directives put an effective 

end to the use of Flathead Post as a base for the Snake expeditions, 

since the route from there to the Snake Country necessarily 

involved a short traverse east of the Continental Divida. 208 
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When Ogden set out trom Walla Walla on his second Snake 

Expedition on November 21, 1825, his party was woefu~ly weak -\ 

!or auoh a dangerous journey. In fact, it was largely to bring : 

the co•pany up to a respectable strength that he had been ordered 

to take over Finan McDonald's Umoqua party. Since the combined 

brigades numbered only !about 50 Gentlemen & Servants" and since 

McDonald's expedition, at least at its start, was composed o! 

twenty-;..oeengagee, two freemen, and six Indians, Ogden must have 

had only about twenty companions with him at the outset. 209 One 

ot these was Clerk Thomas Dears, a Company employee since 1817. 

Ogden followed the south bank or the Columbia River westward 

until the Deschutes River was reached not far above She Dalles. 

Crossing the stream, the party turned southwest and south bJ way 

ot the present Pifteenmile Creek, White River, and Tygh Creek. 

On December 8 Clerk Thomas McKay and four men from McDonald's 

party came into camp with the news that their brigade was only 

a short distance away. The next day the two companies were 

united on the Deschutes River near the present Warm Springs 

Indian Agency, Jefferson County, Oregon. 

McDonald had collected only 460 beaver, and his equipment 

and horses were in miserable condition. Even more discouraging 

to Ogden, McDonald had failed to obtain a native guide to point 

the way to the rumored rich· trapping grounds where the com~ined 
I 

br1gadea were supposed to operate. 

found the country in that direction 

McDonald reported having 

southward toward the 
I 
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Klamath region -- to be "destitute of prov1sions."21 0 

In view of these unpromising circumstances, Ogden decided 

that the season was "too f a r advanced" to push on toward his 

original objective. He therefore determined to head for the 

Burnt River area which had a ppeared a promising hunting ground 

when he visited it earlier in the year. He increased the 

efficiency of his force by sending several Indians and four 

engages or freemen, "invalids," back to Fort Vancouver, and after 

a good deal of trouble h~ found a Snake Indian willing to serve 

as guide. The combin~d parties then set off in a southeast 

direction until t~ey reached Crooked ~iver, which was ascended 

eastward for a considerable distance. Trapping along this stream 

was fairly productive at first, but on the night of December 21 

freezing weather brought tee to t~e beaver waters, and yields 

declined. The Snake ~peditions had always de pended for food 

upon the beaver and other ~ame killed in the field, and as Ogden's 

party advanced up Crooked River in the extreme cold few animals 

fell victim to the hunters. Christmas Day was s pent in gloom. 

"Not 20 lbs. of Food of any kind remaining this evening in 

Camp," Ogden wrote in hie journa1.211 

The men were nearly starving as they crossed from the 

Desc~utes draina~e eastward to t"e South Fork of the John Day 

River~ Conditions moderated as this stream was ascended, but 

the horses still f a red badly. "It is pa1.nful to see :them crawl," 
212 

Ogden noted on January 21, 1826. Traversing another divide 
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to the eastward, the brigade reached the u pper Burnt River, 

which was descended almost to its junction with the Snake not 

far from t he prese~t Huntington, Oregon. lfhen Ogden noted the 

barren region along Burnt River, " covered with wormwood [sagebrush] 

and sandy soil," he remarked, "this surely is Snake Country."213 

Even before they arrived on the Snake the men resembled 

"so many Skeletons," and o.·den was heartily glad to see once 

214 again this river which promised better times. Having been 

disappointed by the trapping along Burnt River, he decided to 

try his luck on three streams said not to have been visited by 
. 215 

hunters since 18 19. 1 The route was now ea stward along the south 
\ 

bank of th e Snake. The we ather turned cold a gain, and the 

sc a r city of ~ame and beaver had by ~ebruary 16 reduced the men 

"to Skin and bones." Most of them were "without a shoe to their 

feet,'' a condition which, O~d en ~emarked, "in t his cold weather 

on frozen ground i s f ar f r om being comfortable."216 

On February 22, from a camp not f ar above the mouth of the 

Owyhee River, Ogden was f orced by th& weakness of his horses 

and the lack of food to detach two parties to trap at a distance. 

Jean Ba~tiste Gervais and seven men were sent back to the region 

already traversed, while Antoine Sylvaille and f ive companions 
9 

were directed t o t~e Owhee and ~alheur Rivers. The latter group 
~ . 

was to re join Ogden on the headwaters of the Owyhee as the 

expedition was on its return march, but "not being able to proceed 
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thither" they returned to Fort Vancouver by way of The Dalles 

after discovering "a Country abounding in Beaver."21 7 Gerve,1s'a 

party also reached the Columbia depot in safety pr i or to July 17, 

1826, having failed to make ab i ·a ppointed rendezvous with Ogden's 

main company. Little is known of their route or adventures. 21 8 

Ogden's brigade then continued eastward, crossing to the 

north side of the Snake near the pres ent Hamoett, Idaho. On 

l'arcli 4 fifteen deer were killed, teu of them by tha t r edoubtable 

hunter, Thomas McKay. "So we shall begin to live again," Ogden 

thankfully recorded in his journal. 21 9 Nine days later thirteen 

elk were slain, five of them by McKay. More elk were brought 

down durine the ne xt several days . Ogden was o ptimistic. 

"Every one a opears cheerful," he wrote. 220 

But on March 20 o ~den's mood sank to pessimism once more. 

While camped o ~ posite the mouth of Raft River he heard from some 

Indians that a party of Americans and Iroquois was not more than 

three days' march away. "If this be the case ••• our hunts 

are damn'd," he remarked. He antici pated that s ome of his men 

would deEert because of the suffering they had endured. Pre paring 

to do the be~t he could, Ogden made a difficult crossing of the 

Snake, during which a ~orse belonging to one of the freemen was 

drowned. "This to the owner at th1s season was a most serious 

loss but in t~1s ill fated Cquntry we are all more or less subject 

to meet reverses." was Ogd en's philiso ryhical understatement. 
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At the mouth of Raft River Oga en encountered a large camp 

of Snake Indians who possessed an A~erican flag and were liberall7 

equipped with knives and trinkets obtained fro~ a band of Ashle7 

trappers with whom they hRd s pent the winter near the site of 

the uresent Ogden, Utah. He ~ring that these Americans were on 

Bear River, Ogden decided to post pone hunting on Raft River and 

instead to hAsten u o the Snak~ to trap before the beaver in that 

vici nity were exhausted by these rivals. He follo~ed u~ the 

south bank to t~e Port~euf River. Thet strea~ was crossed, and 

re continued a few miles in t~e direction of the site of the 

later Fort Hall. Here buffalo were e~countered. so Oeden halted 

and began gatnering meat for the ho~eward journal. He believed 

' the time would have been better S?cnt hunting beaver, but ~cLoughl1n 

had ordered him to return to Fort Vancouver by Augu~ t 10 so that 

his furs could be shipped to England i n the fall vessel. 221 Furth~r, 

hostile Indians ~ere swar~ing in the area, and Ogden felt that if 

his men esca ped with their lives and horeeE they would be "very 

lucky.tt 

While the party w~s busily engaged in gathering and drying 

buffalo me at, a grcu o of twenty-eight A~eric ans and deserters 

from Ogden's exoedition of the previous year came into camp on 

April 9 . The newcomers were astonished to see the British, since 

they had believen Gardner's threats had bluffed the H~dson's Ba7 

men into avoiding the Snake Country. In this, S91d Ogden, "the7 
222 

find themselves mistaken." The next d 3y Ogden traded 93 
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beaver and 2 seasoned otter skins from the "strangers" and 

even more to h1s satisfaction rece ived 81 large beaver pelts 

and 1 small one fro~ t he deserters 1n pa yment of t he ir debts 

to the Company. Three other deserters mad e at l east partial 

rest1tut1on through notes or "all the Skins they had." 

Ogden was pleased to lee rn th at his deserters were tired 

of their "New Mqsters," and he though t it li kely t~et t hey would 

return to t he Co~oany's fold. They had attended Ge Deral Ashley's 

1825 rendezvous on Henry's Fork of Green River. Although the 

Americans paid 83. 00 a pound for beaver skins, t hey elso charged 

$2 .50 for a knife and $5 .00 for a yard of blue c loth.223 At 

those pri ces the freemen were not too ~uch better off t han they 

had been a t Fla thead Post, where t hey had families a nd friends 

and felt comf ortable. One of 01·den's men r eques ted per~ission 

to join his fet~er who was with the Americans. Si nc e Ogden 
224 considered him a "worthless u s ele ss scamp: ~is ~ish was gr ant ed. 

But two men fro~ the A~eri can ca~ p ca~e over to t he British party, 

and not a single oember of 0Rden's brigade deserted. Ogd en 

derived much satisfaction fro~ t he result s of t his encounter, 

and he was particulqrly plea sed with the condu c t of his men. 

0n Anril 11 Ogden ~tarted on his -r eturn j ourney, . h~ad1ng 

down the Snake, though with only half t he ryr ovis1ons he would 

require. A ~ause was me i e to tra p Raft River a s Ogd en had planned. 

Once more severe wea ther overtook t he p~rty. Ogden re cord ed b1a 

a~m1ration for t he men who ''naked as the gr eat eI part are and 
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destitute of Shoes," co ntinued to set their traps despite being 

nearly frozen. Two-thirds of the men were without even a single 

blanket or any shelter and had been so for six months. To ~ake 

matters worse, on May 7 several of the party became violently 111 

from eating t ainted beaver meat, and th e at t a cks continued for 

f our days , with nearly half the oarty falling vict1~ . All Ogden 

could do was administer a frontier remedy -- pe pper and gunpowder 
225 mixed with water . 

It wa s May 10 before the company wa s a~ain in ~otion. The 

route was ~estward fro~ the u pper waters of Raft River to Goose 

Creek, whi ch wa s examined to its s ource but proved to be poor in 

beaver. The brigade continued northwestward, r oughly paralleling 

the south bank of the Snake but findi ng poor hunting a l ong the 

streams t hey c~ossed. When the Bruneau Rive r was reached a long 

detour was made t o t he south to trap the u poer wa t ers of that 

stream and t he Owyhe e RivP. r. Beaver and fo od were scarce9 , the . 

weather severe, and the rocky country hard on the men and horses. 

Nothing could be learned .of the six ~en who were supposed to 

rejoin the party on the Owyhee . Discouraged, Ogden once more 

turned nort hwestward to the s outh bank of Snake River, which was 

fo l lowed to t he ~outh of Burnt River. 

The latter stream was as canded to its "Forks." There, on 

June 29, 1826, Ogden us eperated" from ~cDonald, Dears, and ~cKay, 

who were sent with s ~me of the ~en to carry the accumulated tura 

to Fort Nez Perces, where they were to leave their horses and tbenn 
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continue by boat to Fort Vancouver with t he returns. This 

detached party carried out its mission with remarkable speed. 

It reached the Colu~bie de pot on July 12, much to the surprise 
226 ot Chief ~actor ¥cLoughlin. 

Ogden was anxious to see for himself the country traversed 

by McDonald the previous fall, and he had agreed to meet bis 

tra ppers under Gervais in t ha t region on July 15. Therefore he 

took t~e main party back roughly over bis outward track across 

the watersheds of tre John Day and Decchutes Rivers. From the 

latter stream he turned west and crossed the Cascade Range through 

deep sn ow to the waters of the Willamette. He believed the 

route pioneered by McDonald could be made ' into a fine road for 

the Co~pany 's bri ge1 es going to the Klamath country if used 

after the snow had ~elted, but he considered the distance too 

grea~ and the terrain too difficult to be of use t o the Snake 

Country ex peditions. 

When he reached the Willamette on July 16 , 9er~aps near the 

present Cha~poeg Sta te Park, Ogden ~et a fr eeman fr1m w~o~ he 

borrowed two canoes. These he exchanged e t Willamette Falls for 

a single l a rge canoe, in which he reached Fort Vancouver on the 

evening of July 17, 1826. 227 "T~us." he wrot e in his journal, 

"ends mv sec ond Tri p and I am I trust thankful l fo r the many 

dangers I have es caped and returned with al l my party in safty 

and had we not been obliged from the s everity of the winter to 

Kill our horses fo r food, the succe ss of our expedi tion would 
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have yielded handsome profits, as it is, fortunately no loss 

will be sustained."228 

Although Ogden was disaopointed with the results of his 

second journey to the Snake Country, they were, all things 

considered, quite satisfactory . No men had been killed by 

Indians and none had deserted, a fact Ogd en attributed to the 

circumstance that two-thirds of his party wa s co~posed of engaged 

e~pl ::i yee s on wa(Tes, "w1-i1ch," he s a id, "gave me a decided adva ntage 

ov er the rP.ma i nder on all occasions." 229 

Financially, the expedition produced an " apparant" profi t 

of about h2533 -- the true gain "ould only be determined several 

years later after the C o~rany had bOld the furs in London and 

co~pleted the a ccounting . In 1829 Governor Si~pson estima ted 

the nr ofit at ~3000. The skins brought in by water from Walla 

Walla and by Ogden himeelf amounted to 3577 be ~ver and 123 otter, 

230 olus some ~iscellaneous furs . What was more, i n contrast to 

nrevious Snake exoeditions, the pelts we re in exce l i ent condition. 

¥cLoughlin stated 1n A.u -ust, 1826 , tha t ''the Snake furs this 

231 yeer are th~ finest furs in the Columbia." Such results, 

to,,ether \;i th what he had learned when r evie to:ing t~e Snake 

account s , h a d by tha t da te c0nvinced the "Big Doctor" tha t the 

Snake ex peditions -irovided , "in prooortion to the ca pital 

required," the "Best trade we have on this side of the 

ffuounta1ns." 232 
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Ogden h8d been almost continuously in the field for more 

t~an a year end a half, and he deserved the two month 1 8 rest he 

took at Fort Vancouver. E~t no one spent muc~ time in idleness 

under McLaughlin's c~m~and, and O~den was ~o exce pti on. Among 
0 other thinQS , he ke ;, t busy . with reports, correqmdence, ~· and 
IA I 

~reparations f or ~is nex t ex~ edition. And he pr esent ed a nu~ber 

of su ~ E esti ons for im proving tre future o ~ergtions of the s~ake 

parties. 

First, he pro ~osed t~at two parties should be s ent t o that 

r agion, e s tron~ o ne of a t leaEt fifty men t o ~unt in the dangerous 

eeot1on 3lon r t~e Snake ~iver "and the Country ad jacen t t o it" where 

I njlan war ~~ rti e s were f requent, and an othe r t o 7 0 s outr from 

Fort Van~ouver t o tre Kl amat~ area and on beyond t o t erritory 

¥,cDonald did n ~ t r each. ~e recommended t~at at least two-thirds 

of tr.e '.arty t o t re Snake ~ive r sh ould consist nf re ,:-ular e nga5ed 

"servants" ( err;i l oyees), and he oro oosed tha t t'he exnedi tion should 

r emain 0ut fo r from ei g~te en months to two years. 233 Ee wa s 

co ::vin cc;d t ": a t to o :nuch ti:ne was s pent trave lin~ "to and f r om 

headquarters," t~er~ by losin r the best hunti nr ~eason and r educing 

r e turns, and he pointed out the su periority o~ the Ameri can system 

pf usin~ tr e r~ndezv 0us t o ke~ n the · tra p9ers cont1nuo 11sly at the 

huntin~ ~roun~ s. Tr.e bitter exue rience of th~ n9st winter had 

erown M m t ,,_at the s-.ake pa rties c0uld n') t r Ply sol e ly on frn JJe 

~~1le fOinr t o and coming frn~ the buf f Al o country, and he urged 

tr. ~ t a~ple pr~visi0ns be carri ed alon~ : r om the start . 234 
' 
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O -den did nJt " et everythin~ he a sked fo r. .-;nly one "Snake 

Expedition" was t o be s ent out in the fall of 1326. The Huds on's 

Baf Oompany neve r d i d ado ~t the r ende?.vous system ~E a r egula r 

~ ra c tice. It pr eferred to work from f ixed ?osts . Also, fo r his 

t~ird e~pedit i on Jcden was able t o obtain only enough enga~'s to 

ma~e u o a l ittle mor e t~an half his party instead of t~e t~o

third s ~ e cons i der ed n~cess ~ ry.235 

But, a pei n act in~ 0n hi s own re s aonsibi l ity, ~cLour~l in f re ed 

rgd en fro m t~e nec essity of returnin( by a fi~~d da t e . Q, den was 

"to ""Ui de hi!!lself in ris procc;din ~: f by tlie circu-astances te :_' indS 

~i~s elf clac ed in and only to return i n 1 ~27 when it sui ts ~is 

vi aws. 11 2 36 Alt""" ough such flexibility was n:-i t always '::'erl!li t ted in 

t he future, a Drec edent fo r longe r ei ~ ed itions ~as established. 

Also, Ogden was g i v en a supply of provisions t o take with him 

at the s t art of his next j ourney, a pr oc edure continued i n f uture 

years . 2 37 

This ex ; edition was also th ~ firs t t o benefit fr om th~ 

im ~roved f inancial terms o~f ered by ~cLOU£hlin t o the f reemen. 

The Co lumbia manag er t old Governor Si~oson t hat O~den's men had 

se t out "in :"i i ~h S :1irits" e.nd that onc e in the f iiid they "were 
238 

exerti~g t hems e lve s well ." 

Tre ob jective s of Ced en' s t hird Snake E~ ~ed iti on were deec rlbed 

by ~cLoughlin i n his r eport to the Governo r and ~o~mittee on 

Se"Jtember 1, 1826: " T~r. :'1den starts fro:!l t }'>i s [ Fort Venco uver] 

with o~e Clerk and thirty- f ive men and pr oceed s direct to the 

River discove~ed by Silvaille [Si lvie's ~ive r ] (suppos ed to be a 

Branch of the ~iver sA1d t o Fall in the Oc ean S)Uth of the Umpqua) 
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t~ence towards Lac Sale [Gree t Salt Lake] ~ake a Circuit West and 

c 0mes Out about the C la~et tribe. 0239 

V.cLouehlin, a s did a ~reat many other people at the t ime, 

acc e pt ed a then- prevalent t heory t ~~ t a large ri ve r, as yet un-

dis cov ered i n its entirety, flow ed fro~ a s our c e s om1where ne a r 

Grea t Salt Lake we s tward t o th ~ ?acific. 240 As ea rly a s October, 

1825, ~ e had t eard Ind i an r eports of a large rive r , ri ch in beaver, 

fel~ing into the s ea s outh of t he Umpqua, and he believed it to be 

tre fabl ed stream o f the fanc i f ul map makers. He planned t o r.2ve 

a huntinE or trading ?a rty on it i n 1826, a de terminat i on whi ch at 

least ryartly ac counts fo r t he de c ision to send Ogden f rom Silvies 

qiver we s tw?.rd t 0 Gr ea t Sal t Lake. 24 1 By bein~ i nstruc ted t o go 

in t~ 0 t d1rec ti nn end also to the Klamat h , Ogden's single party 

was bein ~ a s s i ~n ed the wor k 0 f bot~ t~ e e f. • editi ons he hRd 

re comrnen~ ~o tewo rtny wee t he f a c t tli a t '1e r·~reiv ed no written 

instructi ons and t ha t '-'cLouchlin ?. u thori zed him t o be " ,-uided by 

c ircumst anc es" in de t e rmini ng h. is ~ventual r oute . 242 

!re~ara tions f ~r t he thi~d cA ~ed iti on sta rt d well i n advance 

of t he date of de ~a rture. Some me mbers oi t he party were dis pat ched 

to \1 alla nalla f or the hor ses reauired. Th e y brou •_ ht about t 00 

ani~als d ~ wn t o Tre Dall es, l ut tr. ~ t nu~b er was not suff i c ient. 

?robabl y in anticioation of tris def i cit, Orden sent ~o rmer ~mployee 

a nd n~w fre P.~an J ~an 3a otiste Gervai s and six men f r om Fort Vancouver 

t~ bring additi ~nal ~or~e and mules fr~~ t~ e Killamette Valley across 

the Cascades, or obably by f antiam ?ass, to a r end e zv0us p0int on 
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Crooked ~ive r. ~n Eeot~mber 1, 1826 , ~lerk Thoma s McKay left the 

de pot with another detachm~n t o ~ t~e ~en to meet the party with 

tbe Walla Walla horses , and on ~~ptember 11 Ogden and twelve men 

parted f rom ·:ci,ou. .-rlin an:i start ed u o t he Co l umbia by boat f or 
243 The Dalles. 

At t~et rendezvous r-o1nt t~e ex pedition was qu icKly organized, 

and on Sept ember 18 tr e CQ~pany headed south u ~ Ei r~t ~ile ~reek. 

Accordi!lr; t o Og<len tre '.) ~ rty t l-ien numbered "in all" thirty-five.~44 

Pe did no t mi:!nt10n W')men and rh ildren, althoueh t'he""e were a number 

along. Crden was a ssieted by only one c lerk , Th omas ~cKay, ~cLoughlin's 

steoson and a s 1 ·~ erb himter . '1cJonald ws.s no lon ger aveilable. He 

was heqded E~e t t n r ntir~me!lt. 245 Ogd en had not wanted any ad di-

tianal ' ' ~entl ernen," Einc e t~ey ~ad t 0 be f~d by t he Oom ~any, which 

'he considered "a very f'!"e3t bur den." In fact, including ~cKay 

there were only thre e game hunters in t'h e entire ~arty, a c ircum

stence w~ich made it certa i n t '· a t mo st of the f re e'D en and engages 

would ~ave t o subsist ~uch of the time on the flesh of the be~ver 

t'h ey to ok ')r , i~ extremity, o~ t'heir ho rs 0 s . 246 

Re achin~ t~e Des t hutes River , Ocden crossed it a t the present 

S~er~rs ~rid ge and con tinued s0u th eastwardly t o t he Crooked River. 

HPre Gerve1s and t~e add1t1 nnal ~en f r om t he Willame t te joi ned him, 

but they brnuf1ht lit t le .1oi since the horse s t hey convoyed were 

"n:i serably poor ." Qf"'n en now :0llowed l-iis track :> C' tr- e e r .;vi~us 

December until October 6, when the ~ ~ rty turn~d s outreast, f oll?w1ng 

e smal 1 branch of •.::-coked qi ver and t hen cro ssin r: t~e divid e to the 
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Silv1es River drainage. Beaver we re found in f~ir numbers on this 

stream, but it was not the beaver heaven r eported by Antoine 

Sylvaille wh o had discovered it wPile detached from Ocd en's second 
247 

exuedi tion earlier i n t ~e year. 

While on Silvies 'liver two of 017den 's rrench- ~ anadian freemen 

becaree embro iled in a ouarrel with Indians over £0me stolen horses, 
' 

and bJt~ ~en were ~eve;ely woutded by arrows. T~9 traon~rs 

re cJve rP.d , but t~ey ~ad t o ca rry t~ e a rro~heads 3 in t~eir bodies 

until they returned t o a Co~ ;any poet , for Opden did not consider 

~imsel f adequate t Q t~ e task of r~~oving the~ . ?48 

Orden descended Silvies Jiver alm~st as far as its discr.arge 

in to Yalheur Lake and then veered southwest t o strike the shore of 

the present P.arney Lak e which lies im~edia~ely to t he we s t of 

Mal r. eur 1ake . He f~und the western body of water ~~ be br~ ckish 

and called it Salt Lake . P.e was c.l isa;:pointed to learn that ~hese 

lakes haJ no outlet e itller t o Snake .q1ver or to tli~ sea . He did 

note, h onever, t rat waterf owl were abundant , ar indeed t he y are 

t o this day . 

~or a numb~r of days th e b ~ av er ~untinp. ~ad been extremely 

un ~rodu c tive along t~e lower course of filvies ~iv~r A!ld ~round the 

l:Jkes. And on· 'JovembP.r 2 snow be ran t'.'.l f P 11. The 11 en were hungry, 

s~me eve ~ stnrving. T~e biris on t~ e lak~s J~OV 3d v ~ ry shy, so 

t~st few we re t qken des ~1te a liberal ex 1end1ture of am~unition. 

To make matters w~rse . n~ native ruide c 0uld be f ound, and O~den 

~a.d to admit thot tre men were "all i gnorc::nt of the Country .. 11 249 
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By Novemb~r 4 Ogd en had to confess that pros ~e ~ ts were dismal . 

A ''general discontent'' prevailed in the cam}J , and the freemen were 

plotting t o go off on th~ir own. Or den feared t"" nt if game were 

not found soon th e expedition's horses, s 0 vital fo r suc cess, would 

"fall f 0r trP. K0ttle. 11 250 

Giving un all idea of' going across more barr~n and un;rnwn 

country t owa rd Gr~ a t Salt Lake, Ogd en d~ cided t o ~ e~d for the 

Kla~ath ~~aion -- t~e ~rea about t~e Klama th Lakes -- by t~e most 

d\rect r oute ~e cou ld dis cover a nd then to continue on bayond it. 

Since ~cDonald had r ~ o0rted fi ndi ~p, beaver in tra t directi on and 

sinc e Ogden agr eed t o s r are ~is µr evisions with tr em, the rebellious 

fr ~e :n~ n "a p ~e a red contented" and remained wi tr t~ e ex oed i ti on . 
,. 

Fr :J m Harney Lake Q;-d en now • ent westwa rd over a dry country 

wher e the hor ses suffe red much for lack of water . To make matters 

worse, To~ ~c~ay rad l os t t~e only co~ pass i n t~e pa rty, s o the 

mP.n ~ad only the sun t o troide t~em. On November 14 Ogden noted 

tha t d uring the ~rece1i~ ~ ten days the men had ea ten only six meals 

"and those sl1 c:""t ,..,n es . 1125 1 Fortun a t ~ly, two lakes -- East Lake 

an1 ?auli~a t ake -- we~e struck tre next d ~y. a nd t~ e hor s es at l ast 

quen ched their t~irst . On Nov ~mber 17 the ~arty reacred t~e Little 

Deschutes liver n "" 11 r the :; r"~ent La uine, Oreron . " cKay and a nu 11ber 

· of tha m! n ~ad visited t~is ~tream with VcDonald, so Crden was no 

loncer troubled by doubts as t o where he wa s. 

The comJany now turned s outh U J the Little De s chutes River. 

Traps were set d eily, but th e r e$ults ~ere ~is erable, sinc e 
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~cDonald's oarty had cleared t he a rea of beaver durinr 1825. 

Leevin~ the De ~chutes dra1nare by way of the oresent ehemult ?ass, Ogden 

crossed to waters run~ in ~ s outllllard . Pe s paculated t r. at they 

eventually joined so~e "lar pe ~iver whi ch mus t g~ t o the ocean."252 

ue ~ad ~opes of findine beaver on t~is stream, but even i f he did 

not he would fe el rewarded if deer and elk could be enc ountered 

or even Indi ans fr om w~om s a lmon could be obta in ed . Such wa s the 

~ravity of t~ e si tuat i on in which the eA pedition f ound itself. 

Already the ~en had stz rt~d killing the horses f or fo od . 

Ravine passed well to t he east of ~rater Lake, t~e ~arty 

reached ~he ~il l ia~son ~iver on November 29 . ~e re, t Ko days later, 

two "Ex press ~en" whom Ogden had earlier sen~ to ?ort Vancouver 

overtook the bri r ade. For f ourteen days tr.ey had ea ten pr actically 

no f~od and f or t~e last nine da ys ~ad not once drunk water. 

Ac cording t o Osd en t~ey could no l on~er wal k or even c rawl. The 

oarty c0nti nued down Willia~s on ~iver, pa s s ins several Ind i an 

villa ~es wrere trey very t~ankful ly were able to trad e f or ro ots, 

dogs, a nd fis~ . On December 5 t~ey pa ssed t~ e far t~ e s t po int 

reached by ~cDonald. '' We are now consequently s t r angers to the 

:ountry i n a j van c~,'' Ogd en noted . But he observed t~at in trading 

t r.eir furs, t~e na tives were already "well a cquainted with Ft . 

Vanc ouver 9ri ces, 11 a fa c t he a ttributed to contac ts with Indians 

in the J mpqua or Willamett e regions. 253 

The march s outh wa s continued, Lhe r oute lying along the east 

shore of Up ner Kl a math Lake. Snow and rain plagued the ?arty , and 

Ogden was worried, reme~bering the hP. rd times of the previous jeurAey. 



"The winter season is certainly not the most oronitious fo r 

diPcover1ng a stranve Country," he c'Jnf ided in his journai.254 

At the lower end of the lake he struck the outlet, the present 

Link River whi ch s oon bec~~es the Klama th, but was 1 ersuaded by hie 

native FUides not to foJ.JDr it because of the swamps and lakes in 

that direction . The next two ~e ek s were s Jant in the vicinity of 

Lo"er Klamath Lake and Tule Lake . Beaver were or ectical l y nonex1st-

ent, a nd the sat1 ebrush- covered terrain r eminded Ogden of the Snake 

Country. Far ~o the west he could s ee a hi Gh s now- ca p;ed peak, 

the present Mount Shasta, near whiohhe was told by his guides 

lived the "<&ast·ise" I ndians. 255 

-

On December 31, 1926 -- w~ich he t hought was New Year's Day --

the ~en fnllowP-d an ol d ~anad i an fur-trede custom by ~aying their 

res pee ts t o their bourpeoi s. "I," r ecorded Ogd en, " Z'"'Ve th em a 

dram and 1 f oot of Tobqcco and my bes t wishes fo r their success."256 

!'he party was then s Jmei-ihere in the " c~ain of cut Rocks" -- the 

present Lava Bads ~ati nnal ~onument -- south o~ Tule Lake . Their 

situation has dlscour aEing . The day before O ~den ~ad given out 

th e l ast of hl s ,) rovi sions. Th e hunters were ha vine little success, 

and s couts c~nfir~ed Indi an r eports that t~ the so~th lay only 

~igh mount a i ns and dry plains with no si gn of water . The freemen 

were res t less a Eain, and two s a id t hey would leave 1 f the march 

south continued. 

Although he did not s pecifi cally say s o 1n ris journal, Ogden 

se~ms to have been marc~ing south in hone of find1nB the legendar7 

Buenaventura :tiver t.hou i<;'li t to link Gre at Salt Lake with the -=-
1ac1f1c 
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Ocean. Re r- retfully. being "destitute of r ecourses ,'' :)gd en decided 

on t ha t last day of 1826 to "return an1 seek fo'.)d wher2 we can 

find 1t. " 257 !lis roal was n ow "tl-ie l ower ,>art o:' tre Cla '1 11itt 

River."258 But h e i ntended t o r Pturn in the s prin: and make 

another attem!) t t o e .<plo r e s o·1t hward . 

The Klamath was rea ched, evid ently near the pr esent Ila•lth , 

.Fa.J..:49,'0rego~, on January 1 3, 1 '327 . ; .. o beave!' were f1rnnd '1ere, and 

Or-den was tl-i '.) r o •. t-r.ly di~couraged. Bo t h C' ilvies =li ver and the 

f.la:nath cou'lt r y ""ad not lived lP tn r e ·)o rts, a"ld '1~ bel i ev ed his 

e x1editi·rn wo:ild be a fa ilure. :1e trie~ t o C'.J!'lsole ri:ns ~ lf with 

the thou"ht t""at at le as t th e nvverty of theE 0 re r 1 o!1~ ~a s n ow 

known and t""? t n o "!J')!'e eff a rt would be wast ed on trem . \',hile 

waiting to obtain a guide to lead them i n t~~ direct i on of the 

Willamette tl-ie ~8n subs i sted lar7el7 o ~ dn r s traded from t~e natives. 

At l <> st 3n India!l r uid c w~H found , an1 t\.ie . .i - rty '!lov ed d c wn the 

no r tr bank ~f the Kla~ath . ~ n Janua r y 23 t~8Y r eac~ed a ~oint 

wh ere the river ahead ~;re sented " one conti nued ra L1id f a l:i x 

()ascade'' as fa r a s c ould be seen . 259 Tre ,:-uid e told tl-i e :n that 

sal mon d i d n1t acc e nd beyond that ?lace, a fact ¥hi c '1 Ogden took 

as evidence that tre !.la ~ath fell i ntn the sea and was not the 

branc~ cf a lar~er stream fUC~ as t~e Buenav~ntura. 

Fr0m t~e ~la~at~ J ~d e n ~ 1 a1 ed n0rt~west ac ross the Siski you 

"ounte ins . Tr .:-po inf, 1, r 'Jv ed rno re 11 r oducti ve on the ia9me. t h tribu-

tar1es, and th~ In ~ i ans ke ~ t ~ ro~i E1n ric\.ier f i eld s over the range. 
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The su~mit we ~ c r oss ed on Februar y 8 , and the ~arty des ce nded t~e 

Little Ap pl ecate Ri ver and t hen the main Ap?l egate.* Spiri ts rose 

among the hun te r s as beaver and ga me were found i n 5o; d numbers, 

a l though attacks by Indians on tr.e ex r, edit i on 's horses r a i s ed Ogden's 

a? ~rehensi ons t~ a t if t~e ie r redat i ons were not ~~e cked "our Scalps 

will SOQn s~are t he fate f our uors es . 11 260 

\·,'h ile the com"'any was still rrn t he main Ar :1le r,2t e qive r hunting 

and trP n, ing beRan tn fail . Onc e more o~d en ~e~red ~is hor se s would 

not "e s c a~ e t'"'e i{ett l e . 11 26 1 The na t ive s i !'l f :: r11ed ~i m t"1a t the 

l oW\er ~art n f t lie h;-''1lecrate was barren of b_:.:,· ver, be i nr- "rocky and 

st on:r ." B~lt "'.. "°' !'?Y t old .;f a 1-:i r ge river v;el J s toc ked wi t'1 be~ver 

\o."l: i ch lay seve ral days' m8 r ch away. h"hi le n0t en t irely convi nced 

ttat tli is i nf orma tion was true , J r den said that if t~ e ~e wa s such 

a s tream "we mus t endeavour to find it. 11 26 2 

After cro s s i ng ~r.e A ~olega te and enl i stnc a ne~ f Uide, Ogd en 

sta :bted '1orthwe s terly on ·~arch 13 fo r the ":;ew :Uv C? r ." "?wo days 

late r the c0:n l)an.v reaclied the ~resent Allen ~ re e K and then c ontinued 

on t o des cend t o t~e ~o~ue ~ive r ne 8r t 0day 1 s Gr Rnts . ass on ~arch 

22 . '.rl;is stre P.'!1 wqs '-"'e one c laimed by t he Indians t ::; be 11 !:'ul l of 

Beav er, 11 bu r, 11uc'1 to t l-:e disaopo1nt"!le!1t of all t"'e trap :)ers f ew 

we re t eken . To ma~ e ~atters worse , Opden lee rn ed f r ~m the nat ives 

t '"' a t six tra ~oerf f r om t he Willamette ~ad vis it ed "tris qu :>. rt er" 

earlier and "r ad t gk en a ll t""'e Be '"! ver ." The f e !"!'!en und oubtedly were 

an advance oarty fr~~ Alexand er ~od eri ck ~cLeod 's u~ ~qua ex ~edition 

or 1826-1827 whi ch s r all be noted la ter.~en also hee ~ j from the 
*Since this essay was written the publication of J eff LaLande's 
First Over the Siskiyous ha s thrown new li ght on Ogden's route 
north of the Siskiyous. Interested per s ons are advised to study 
this fine work. JAB 7/ 11 /88 
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Indians t hat the Umpqua was a rard six days' j 0urney ah ead. 263 

In this situat~on O~den dec ided t a send Je en Baptiste Gerva1a 

and four men to tra p t he c:malJ.er streams of the RoP'ue vicinity and 

then to hunt tli e ir we.y nortr.t\a rd by the Ump'.la and r:il lamette "so as 

t o o~en a cnm~unication b~tween t~ is quarter and Fort Vancouver, 11264 

T~is detached nerty reached the ~olumbia depot safe ly and brought 

with tr~lJI a 11 Packa ge '' of 8gd en's returns. 265 

A~ter ~arting fr0m Gervais , J~~en and his r~~a1n1ng men went 

north ~aral lel to the Rogue for a short distance but halted when 

hunters who had been out in advance r eturned tc cam ~ with news that 

they had seen "a large t r acic made by Trg_ µµ ers. 11 265 Tbi s trail 

also must have been beaten by a party of McL~od 's eA~edition . 

Ogden could see no po int in continuing f arther into a region 

already tra p ~ed , and he de cided to return to tr.e Klama th ~iver and 

r e join ~cKay , who with a band of tra ~ oers had been left t~ test 

several tributaries of that stream . Be would then, he wrote to 

~cLoughlin, "be G'.1 id ed in his future pr oce 2d 1ngs by tl-i e c ircumstances 

he found himsel!' olaced in. 11267 !:is true in t ention, roweve r, was 

to re~ew nis se8rc~ f~r t~e elusive Bu 0 ngventura River . 268 And he 

still ha d anoth~r old pro ~osal in mind. ~e told ~cLoughlin that if 

he found a region abounding in beaver, the mHin .)arty would stay 

there to hant while he or ~cKay br ought the furs then asse~bled to 

Fort Vancouver and then r e turned with supplies. 269 He could not 

let go of his ''rendezvous" idea . 
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Scouts we~e sent ou t in an atte~~t to find a more direct 

r ou te to the Kla~ath Rive r t~ P.n t he one t~ey had followed t o the 

Ro~e, but all re "10rted :meeting "one c ontinued ~fountain of Rocks" 

0n asce~ding ne~rby streams. Tlius on April 2, 1P27 , the ex ned1t1on 

sta rted back 0n i~ s f0r~er t~ack and with little deviat i on f rom 1t 

reached the ~lamath on Aqril JB. ~cKay r e j0ined the main party a 

few days later af ter a mos t su cL essful hunt . O~ A?ril 30 the e x pe-

d1t1on crossed the Alamath a~d headed back to the l s va beds . When 

Oe;den reaclied tr. e cam) site "fro:n when c e I r~ turned l ?.f t winter" 

his I ndian gu i des t old him the "River we are r.: oinf to is far 

d i s tant '' -- a clear indi cation t rat the Buenaventur a wa s on his 

1 d 
270 m n • 

Cont inuing in a s ou theasterly direc tion the party c ame u pon 

Turner Cree~ . a branch nf the Pit ~iver. On bot h t he tributary 

and the main etream, w~i ch was reached on Vay 9, the tra~oers found 

t~e ban ks lined wit~ ~its -- so~e ~ f t~em t hir ty :eet deeo -- dug 

by t h e In~ iqns to cat ch wolves end de ~ r. T~re e men ?~d th eir 

liorses f P. 11 into th es e 'lioles , but only one horse was ki l l e::l . "To 

wa rn ot:r..e r s wr o may c~ ane; e t o travel i n t his qu grt •r." Ogd en na!Iled 

the stream ~it River . 27T 
Ogden now turned u p this stream , passing the hot sulphur 

s prings near the µr~sent Canby . He h Rd intend ed to go downstream 

but was dissuaded by re po rts t~at there were few beaver i n t~at 

direc tion. Pa~ he done s o he would ~ave found t~a t he was on the 

only Buenaventura 11ver there ever was -- the Sacra~ento River and 

its ~a1n branch, the ?it. Until he was qui te cl ~ s e to Go ose Lake 
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Ogden had been h opinf tha t "'e could follow his instruction s and take 

a "Sout hern Course , " but snow on the 110unta1ns i n t"'at direction 

and reoorts t~ B t the r e were no be Rver there ~~1 ; b~m~deter~ine t o go 

ea stward "witr the ho 1es of f~lling on the waters of th e Snake 

..;ountry. 11272 ~e the!1 had only about '1-ialf the pel ts he considered 

ne cessary t o ::::ia.n::e ris "hunt ," and well awa r e trat :)r ofits counted 

f or more than eeogr aphi cal knowledge with his peers ~ e was r eady to 

e ive prec edenc e to cusi nes s over exµlo r ation . B~t he con soled 

himself wi th te e though t that ev en t hou =h he h&d i ncurred c onsiderable 

ex nense ~o determi ne tl'iat the r lamath c~untry contained few beav e r, 

at lea Ft future ex ) ed i ti ~n s s~ ould n ot ~av e t o r :; lea r n t li e l es son . 273 

Go ose : a ke waF T P c~ed on ~ay 15 , a 11d the µ~ r ty ad v nnced 

northward al~ng it s ens t ~rn shore. ·~ar the u ~e r end of t'he lake 

tl'ie hunte rs kill ~d f ive " W"' i t e tlerr :rns . " 0 ;-1 en was s t ruck by the 

'' bu t i f ull -·1 uT>a f· e" and t(JOk i"e s k i11 of one to c ::orry back t o Fort 

Vanco~ver . This a r t was i n a c cor dan c e wit" on e of the custo~s. i f 

not duti e s , of tte ~ o:n ;· any's trappi ng brl .-a.ies -- -;, r- e ;. 1ck i!1g u;:i of 

b 1 o l o~ 1 cal, c eol ot i ca l , and ethnol ogical oddit ies fo r , ersonal , 

e ~ono~i c , or s cient i f i c ?urposes . ~o~e c[ tre te s , qc i ~ens eventually 

274 f cund their wa~ to London . I t is po s si ble :~at Or d en ' s interest 

i n nat ural s cience had b~en increa~ed by his conversa~ions with 

British bot anist David D~u ~las at ~art Va~cnuver dur in - t he r r evious 

F" .l1l'Tler . 275 

Fr om Go ose Lake the ~nrty tr~v~l~d northeRst nr~ ~~st of t he 

time ove r barrrrn, r oc ky . sa r:e brush- cnve r ed r round . " Tl-: is lo oks l ike 
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?76 
Sl\akt Lands, 11 O,::d en notP.d 1 !'l ni s journa l . - ()n tre four th day out 

f r om the lake tte I nd ian r u1de re fuse d t o go fa rther and left . 

Ogden was nm, on r is own , knowine; only of the 1.;0 1rntry ahe ~d tha t 

the Snake ~iv~ r lay so~e~here i n the di r ect i on he was taKi ng . Few 

an 1~als were seen , f ood became low , a nd as the nan ~roere ssed 

fart her into a r egion of alkali or muddy lakes and sLreRms, ~ntable 

water {!rew s car ce . Tre -ne ri beETa!1 t o kill t"' ~ ir ~0rs!' S for fo0d , 

a!'ld tw~ ~ e r ~ s th qt d i ed f r om ~o is 0n'1u s water nr plants were sold 

~ t l Fst, rm :T.l'! e 4 , !::\ S C"Ut r~ turned t '"J c8 ml.) wi t"' th~ welcome 

ner.s t"' "' t he r"d 8Pen !" '11e '' rif!h hills" wlii ch ~e r e c '.)gn ized f r om 

~ evinf observed t~ em 0n t he ~utward J')urnev in the fall . Two d a ys 

later , " to ':. he (Tr e<'!t s a ti ~fact i0n '"Jf a ll the Par ty , " t he ex ·ied1t1on 

r~ached on d of i t s fo rmer cem J si tes near Farney La ke . Ogd e n now 

kn e~ ~here he w~ e, buL ~ e s till had th e pr ospec t before hi m of 

having t o tra ve r s e nuc'i barren c.ountr y 1n s e::\rLh of beaver. " ro 

r e tur11 to Fo r~ VFtncouv e r \,·i th our pr e sd!'!t r .. turn s , " he conf ided in 

h ie: j ourual , "~,· ill be t o 'lle 'llO E' t ._-all in[ . u2 ·7 

iide e~ le~ses ~ f shallo~ and st ink i ng wate r '"Jn t~e a onr oach 

to Harney Lake ~nded any h ope Or den may stil l ~ave ~ & d of ?ro c e ~ding 

s nuth~a~d , ~ re su ~ably t oward Grea t Salt Lake . Fe no~ f8 llowed hi s 

old trAck nort~ nf Fa rney La ke and Valheur Lake a nd up the valley 

.., r ~ ilvi Ps River. '."' n ,Juno. ~ f t "e c n~rn any r e'1clied t r ·) vi ci ni t y of 

today's Burn s , ~ r egon . Cgd e n r ad bee n il l ~~r th r~P d P. ys, and n ?w 

~ P S unable t o le r ve hie bed . By the twenty - sec ond, trough still 
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"Skin and Bone." ~e felt well enou"~ t o plan to resu~e the mErch 

t~e next day. The enforced halt had not been with1ut its benefits. 

In addition t o ~1v1 n~ the men and animals a rest, it had permitted 

th e trappers to cdd more than seventy-five be sver p~lts t o the 

r eturns. 

Silvies 7t1ver was cr oss ed on June 26 . and t he "arty continued 

eastwa rd t 1 t~e u 11er wRt~rs or tne ~alheur ~iver . T~e nen were 

'1 0 W bRck i v: be~ver c111n try , and tl'1P rc tc"'es, while " nf")t over 

abu~dant, " w~re ~de cided im r rove~ent over tli,se n~ t~e recent past. 

1'he le ad er !='till antici ")ated ":ii s erable r Pturns" f1 r r.'1e entire 

tri o , h n~ever , fin ~ e tn ~ t rq~pers ~A i not ~ve~aged ~n re than one 

hundr·;d be <:? Ve!' e ':>c 'h, yi-.e:i t'he iiai'1 'falheur ~iver was reaf'h ed, 

Ogden de t qch ed a qrty of seven trap;ers t o sea r ch out t~e ~ ead

waters of the Owyh Ae ~1v a r and t o '1unt t~ e re . They were to rejo in 

th e ~e in ~arty on s~ak e ~iver in tw~ nty days . 

Or d en followed j~wn the ~alheur, the men suf · erine much from 

ho t we ather. ~~en t~e 1orth For k ~as rePrhed ~ear the i re se nt 

Juntura , trapper s r~'1 () li ad ,aone aheud warned 2..-ainst ccnt i :'lu ing 

down t'1 e ~ain $trRa~ becau ~e t'h e r 0ute was " on~ ront i nued ~ock ~ 

~tane ," s0 t""e C"'l""'l '1any turned U :1 tre 'fort'"? ?or k t n t""' " v1 c1 n1 ty of 

the ~r ~ f2n t B~ula'1 and then cr oss ed e?.s tw~rd t0 Bul ly Creek . 

ne sf' end inp thP l::>t t er et rea~ t 0 i t s junct i on witn t~ ~ Yalheur , 

Qc ::le!'l •rr=i r r l- : .J e::>i:::t"'!'l"'J t 0 tl--e ~nak e. ·.:'11c"' ·,,qs re« hP.d on Ju ly 16, 

1827, a short d1st2nce below tlie ~~ut'1 of t'1e ~al~eu r. 
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P.ere t he ma i n ~arty wa s r eunited with all but t hr e e 0f the 

trappers who ha d gone t o the Cwyhee Rive r. The thr~e missing men 

were believed t o be on t~e lnwer O~y~ee, a nd Orden eent a r roup 

t n find them. ?ort una tely r~ r t h em t hey turned u p , ~n r otherwise 

OP'ct en was qui "v e :. "' e )e r ·"d t:? " lPP. Ve t hem t r"l t~e ir : a te ." It was 

t\... eir d:1 t v , "'e bel ieved, '1 t') be 'be r e a t ~-he an:'ni nt t>i t i:ne. 11 278 

f'uch wa s t r e ofte!1 ,..,arsl: ru li:; '.:' .~ t'1 ~ trail . 

Og i en wa s anx i nus t o Fet b ~ck t o Fort ~ e z e r c ~s : t o be~in 

And Un-

d ou b t ed l y he wa s mi ndful o~ th e de s ira bi l i ty of ~e tt in c his returns 

t o Fort Vanc~uve r i n t i~ ~ to ca t ch t~ e v es s el f 1r :~ r l~nd . Thus , 

on July 18 , he and. f our me n sta rted fl") r i\'a l la ,.a l l a , le .:: vi n!· the 

ma in ~arty to follc w under th ~ co!ll~a nd of To~ vc~ay . 279 

Clt5d en r~ach ed t r e de 1:a rt:ncntal de .)ot wi t r rl!;: f ur s on Augus t 5, 

1827, and t 1·e r ."t ur ns wer e r ui:: l1ed d or:n tn tlie !ll'J U th of the 

(;o lu!:lb i a and 10 8.i~j aboard the Co-n ;·a ny's v e~! el, :·i l:!. i am 9< .\nn , 

t~ en n~ th e ,oint nf le q vin~ t~e river h omewa r d baund . 280 

In f') ~~st inn ~n t~e eARct nu~be r of ~ elts ~roiu ced by O~d en's 

t"'-ird c 1ak e ·-:_ ·,~ d i -. i on se ~ms n')t to be av n. i lable, b11t evid en tly 

the yt e ld wa~ below e~~~c tati ons . The eventual :•ro f 1ts were said 

by Gov ~rnn r ~i~ Js~n t') "" qve been about t 200o .28 1 

J ri ef F'ac t or .. c i.our.hlin r e t a i ried his c~rn fid ence in :~ ~d en but 

s e ~ ms tn hav e f elt i n nec e ssary t o de fend r im w~en r e . orting on 

tP e jouney to ~re ~o~don dire ct ors. " Of ten di d the t r appers propoae 

t o Return Back , " ~ e wrot e , "and had it not been f or his [ Oi· den 's] 
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influence and E~ert i ons th~ EA ~ ed iti 0n would r : ve fa iled: !r~ emen 

in the plains wi th t~eir f~~ilies sta rving about them a re not Easily 

led and I have nn hesitati0n in saying t~at t o Conduct a trapping 

~arty is the ~nst dif ~ i cult , ~~rasslnr , and d ~n~erous cn8r ge in 

t~e wh ol g B'..l sines~ . 11282 

But i f the reP~lts ~ad no t been soect~cular f ins~c islly they 

we r e im ·Jort a nt in other re s pect s . 0Pd en h ad ji scovered ca d od 

~aunt Sha s t n . Pe had trec ed t~e u ppe r c our s ~ s of t~e ~ lama th and 

Pi t Rivers and h sd chr i stened the latter . He ha d pi on eered a r ou te 

used by late r b;igc;.des in travelinB betwe en Fort ile z -'erces snd t he 

Sacramento Valley by ·y;ay of ?i t River a nd ··~ alheur .L.ai<e . - And h e had 

revealed t~ at l Ar ge a r Aa s betwe en ~ilvies ] iver a~d t~ e Pit and 

Kla~at~ Rivers haj be ~n quite effectively denuded of be ~ver by 

f ires, by t~ ~ nat iv ~ s. or, ooPsibly , by d ~sease. 28 3 

o ~d en wasted l i t tle ti~e en j~yin~ :he cn~fnrts of Fort 

Va nC'ouver . "9y A·i!!ur t 11 . 18 27, ' cIJnU P'hlin \·:as abl 0 to write : 

"Mr . 
2n4 

();Td e ~ s party is ~eady ;:;qui ued to St a rt . " - This may helv e 

been the case at t~ ~ deoot, but u ~ ~tream t~ere nas mu c~ more to 

be done . On t "';i t same d ay the " Bi g Doc tor" sent orlers to t:-te 

u pr i ver ~osts to 1rovi de such addit i ons t o the outfit as ~ight be 

required . J . K. De nse, in ch arge of the ~olvil e Distri c t, was told, 

for eAa mple , to f:!ive O!· den t en saddles , s i x leather l odges , and 

ten parfl~ L h e s (hi d e c over s to ?r otect 1)a cks J h1de,. eags~ c pllil.~ 8 Sl:lch items 

as h a d a l r eady been reque sted . ',;il11am Kittson was di rected "to 
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proceed to the Nez Perces Camp to assist Mr. Ogden to purchase 

Horses."285 

Ogden got off from Fort Vancouver for his fourth Snake 

ex pedition on August 24, 1827. 286 Ac companied by Clerk Thomas 

McKay and twenty-eight "trappers," his immediate objective was 

Fort Nez Perces. Some of the men ~ad their families with them, 

but the number of women an1 children is not mentioned in available 

records. 287 Although his means of transport seems nowhere to be 

mentione1, he nrobably went by boat in view of his heavy load of 

orov1s1ons and goods a~d in view of the fact that he obtained a 

good part or even all of his horses at Walla Walla. "My expecta

tions as far as regards suc cess is far from being sanguine," he 

wrote a few days later, "still tl'ie attempt ls worthy of a trial."288 

When Ogden set out from the Columbia depot he knew that his 

idea of a "rendezvous" system had .been rejected. During July, 

1826, Governor Simpson had written to ~c Loughlin as follows: 

It ls intended that a strong Trapping Expedition be 
ke pt u p to hunt in the country to the southward of the 
Columbia, as while we have access thereto it ls our interest 
to reao all the advanta~e we can for ourselves, and leave it 
in as bad a state as possible for our successors; this party 
may be called the s~ake, U~pqua or any other Expedition you 
please, but our wish is that it should scour the country 
w~erever BeRver can be found (but on no consideration cross 
the [Rocky] ~ountains) take its returns to Fort Vancouver 
annually in sufficient time to be sent home by the Ship of 
the season and r eturn to its hunting grounds lmmediately.289 

These instructions seemingly left little room for an expe-

d1 tion which would stay in the field for two or more years. As 

earl7 as 1825 Simpson had made up his mind that the "people of the 
# 
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Expedition" should bring t he returns to th e depo t and should be 

reequipped there "instead of having to em ploy extra men for that 

service."290 He had not changed his mind i n the interim. 

Ogden's specific instructions from ~cLoughlin were simple: 

he was "to proceed up the main Snake River to Hunt where ~r. Ross 

waP in 1824. 11291 ~cLouR~lin had been informed by Governor Simpson 

that a trapoing oarty was to be or~anized at Red River during the 

fall of 1826 and sent over t~ e mounta ins under Chie f Trader Simon 

~cGillivray and Cuthbert Grant to hunt "i ~ the country to the 

southward of the Columbia. 11292 The "Bi g Doctor" told Ogden that 

if he met McGillivray he was "to act ac cording t o the circumstances 

he finds himself placed in."293 He instructed Ogden to join 

McGill1vray or remain separate "a~ you think best fo r the hunts 

of both."~3& This grand design of Simpson's did not come to 

fruition, so Ogden was spared what could have been a troublesome 

decision. 

Fort Nez Perces was reached on Se ptember 1. Among the 

"necessary arran~ements" made here during the next few days was 

the recei pt of t he horse s wrich had been assembled by Chief Trader 

Samuel Black. In view o~ t~e ooo r quality of the animals, Ogden 

considered the number "rat her bare." As r egards traps ~ however, 

he considered thAt he had more than enough " ~rovided they are 

good."295 

The men, ap pearing "tolerable well pleased" with their 

arrangements, were started u p the Walla Walla River, evidently on 
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September 6, 1827, and O ~den followed on t he seventh, overtaking 

tre main party that same day. A Cayuee @'Uide sh owed th e com pan7 

a new route across the Blue ~ountains which, while longer than the 

two usual roads empl oyed by the trappers, was easier on the horses. 

As cendin ~ the South Fork of the Walla Walla, O~den traversed the 

range and dro nped down into the Grande Ronde Valley north of the 

present El gin, Oreg~n. ~ere a oause was made to cut tent poles. a 

"ne cessary precaution" since suitable trees mi ght not be seen fo r 

months. 

The march was resumed on September 15 . Pro ceeding to the s outh 

end of the valley and c ros s ing the Grande Ronde River, Ogden turned 

s outhward at t he great bend of that stream. After ascendins a 

"stee p and stony hill" he reached tr.e u poer waters of Powder River 

and then as cended the main stream s outh to the vicinity of the 

ores ent Baker, Oregon. By that ti~e essays at tra~ping Jroved that 

tr e s prin~s on a l ar ge nerc enta~e of the traos were f aulty, con

firmin g s us oicions O~den had felt befo re leavinr Fort VRn couver. 296 

Ogden was now back on the "be 3t en track" fo llowed by earlier 

ex neditions, s o he had f ew ho pes of pathering beaver in t h is 

regi on. Leaving ?owder River r.e crossed in a southeasterly direction 

on a route c losely paralleling t oday's U. S. Hi ghway 30 t o the 

Burnt River, whi ch was des cended nea rly t o its junc tion with the 

Snake. Cam p was made on the latter stream on September 22, 1827 . 

The next day Ogden sent Thomas McKay a nd twelve trappers to 

hunt on the Owyhee River and if possible to reach tbe sources. 
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The uppermost waters had never been tranped. The lower section 

had been profitably hunted, but Ogd en believed it might have 

recovered. ~cKay was to r 3join the main company on Little Lost 

Riv~r eRrly in November. Ogden seemingly was not too optimistic 

as he saw McKay's party ride off t oward the south. "I am almost 

confident they will me et with success." he wrote in his journal. 29' 
With his remaining seventeen men, Ogden crossed the Snake 

River and started to ascend the ~eiser River in the present Idaho, 

trapping as he went when th e route was close to the stream. P.e 

got about as far as the pres =nt Midvale when his hunters r e ported 

seeing signs o~ other trappers at work "all along t~e river." Only 

too soon Ogden learned that six Americans were in the vicinity, a 

detached oarty from a group cf fo rty, m0st of whom were "dispersed 

in this quarter." Six ot~ers of this pa rty had been sent to the 

Owyhee River, and anoth ~r six ~ad ~on~ with s ~ ~e Nez ?erces to trade 

"on th ! Columbia.'' Ogden could see disaster f ~cing him. "My hopes 

of r eturns in be ave r ... are now blasted , " he conf ided t o his 

journal, "and I am certainly at a l oss how to act." 298 His despair 

£rew deeper the next d ay when he heard that the ~~ericans, who had 

caught few beaver since they left Bear River in July, now proposed 

to follow the Snake Bri gade back t o the Colu~bia. 

In this situation. O~den determined on Septe~ber 27 to send 

Antoine Syl~tille and five men to the ~aY.ette river farther to the 

east. If no beave r were found there, Syl~lille e was to r eturn to 
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Burnt 'River and tl-ien move to "Day's ~iver" -- A.lmost certainly the 

Jolin Day River -- ''and either this winter return to F0rt Nez Percy 

or take their chance of finding me." 299 Sylva1lle set out on his 

desperate journey the next day. 

Ogd en and his dangerously reduced force of eleven followed up 

the Little Weiser, dogged by the Americans. Few beaver were found, 

s o Ogden turned south to Crane Creek, a tributary of the Weiser. 

Since hunting th ere produced no significatt results, the journey 

continued s out hward to Squaw Creek in the Payette River drainage. 

The company followed down this stream and reached its junction 

with the main ?ayette on Oc tober 5. Hunti ng had been so un?roductive 

t~at tlie m~ n were ne ~ r starvation until O ~den mana~e d to trade a 

"broken leg1red ~orse" frnm s ome Snake Indi ans. 

It wa ~ soon ap ~arent t~ R t there was no point to as cending the 

?ayette. ~ylvaille's tracks were found leading in that direction, 

and Ogden learned tha t a party of Americans had "almost resided on 

these rivers :or t he last eighteen months." So he went downstream 

to about the site of today's Emmett, fo rded the ?ayette, aad head ed 

for Boise liver . ~hen he reached t he latter stream on October 7. 

the suspected 9auci ty of beaver proved only to o true. ro make 

matters worse, Indians ~ot away with a number of hors~s belonging 

t0 the men . 

Ogden now ~ro c eeded up t~e Boise a short distance but still 

found no beaver to speak of . In fa ct during his entire tri p from 

Walla Walla he 'had coll ected only 140 beaver. "This is far from 
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3 ,000," he noted ruefully, es he determined t o seek his r eturns ~!n 

another quart er." Leavi ~g the Boise where it debouches from the 

Boise ~ountains, he moved on ea stward by way of Camas Greek to 

Big Wood River. While making this traverse, O~den was j~ined on 

October 17 by Sylvaille and party. Instead of following 1nsruc t1ons 

to go westward to the Burnt and Jor.n Day ~ivers, t hey hej given up 

efter tranoing on the lower Weiser and ?ayette Rivers a nd followed 

in the track of the main c0moany, oleadinr. t~at the condition of 

tneir horses did not ~ermit any other course. Or-d en's d isappointment 

was only sli~htly allayed by the fact t~At their ca tch 2vera~ed 

twenty nelts oer man. 

The British leader was furt~ e r annoyed wh en he encountered 

f ive Ameri can freemen camped on 0ama s Creek. They were a part of 
--.... 

t~e Frou p he had •et on th~ ~eiser. The only sat1sf ac t1on Ogden 

found in this situation wa s t~ J fact tha t the A~eri ~ans had f a t h ered 

few skins. "Indeed.'' he wrote, "the once famed Snake Country for 

be3ver is a ruined on n300 now. 

The Big Wood was reached on October 21. He re a band of 

Blackfeet began t o hover about the camp waiting an ooportunity t o 

run of f the horses. Th~ animals had t o be ti ed at n i ght and did not 

~et eno ·1~h fo~d t o r eqain their st~ngth af t e r days of hard travel. 

But Ogden ~ad one satisfa cti on here. The A~ericans wh o had 

9Ccom~en1ed him fr0m Ca~as Creek needed s upplies, and he drove a 

hgrd barpain, obtai~ing thirty-two beaver ~e lts and twenty-five 

!IIUskrat skins. What was more, Thiery Goddin, one ~~ the ~en who 
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r.ad deserted f r om hi s part y in 1825, turned i n thirty- f ive large 

beaver in payment of his debt t o the Company. These events were 

fu rther evidence tha t the British w~re more than hol di ng treir own 

wi th the numerous American hunters who had Sftarmed ov~r much of the 

Snake Country.after Jedediah Smith l ed the way i n 1824. 

Trap ping also began t o oroduce better results alone the Big 

~ood, and 0rden sent rive ~en t o work t~e ir way downstream.3° 1 ~is 

ryarty once more r educed to t velve, O ~den turned north up the river, 

keeping rath~r clo s ely with the Ameri cans for sa~e ty throu~~ a 

regi on where hostile Iid ians were se e~ on every hand. When the 

site of today's Ketchum was r ea ched, tre company turned eastward up 

Trail Creek a nd after makine a stee p ascent "in many parts mo s t 

dan~ erous fo r bJ th ma~ a nd beast" cr ossed the divide t o Bi g Lost 

Rivar. 

It wa s now t he f irst o ~ ~ove~be r, Rnd t he weat~er ~ad turned 

co ld and st o r~y. Si nce no t much trapp 1n~ could be done under such 

conditions, 0 ,?den de cided t o nove slowly t o "make " hi s p rovisions 

from bu~falo and let his horses f eed1 But oerha~s even more, his 

ob j ective was "to a'l!use the A'!leri can party" stil l with him s o as to 

indu c e t~~~ t o remain in hi~ com~any e~d t hu s ~ive ~cKay's detached 

~unters a chance t o cl ean ou t t he beaver i n t~e r egion s outh of the 

Enake wh ere the Arn e ri ~ans intend ed t o Go . I f ne cou ld not induce 

his rivals t o r emain , he planned t o a c co~pany t hem t o Raft River 

1::i the hope of ''obta in1n:{ a s rare " of any beaver found there. 

Ogden had learn~d a lot about co~petinp with Ame~i cans since h1a 
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disastrous encounters of 1825. 

Bu!!alo were found along Big Lost River, and ten were killed 

on ~ovember 3. All hands ate t o their h earts' content. Ogden !ound 

it a "strange thing" to see these "Snake :nen who have fo r the last 

two years su~fe red such severe ~rivations" feasting , for even at 

Fort Vancouver t he re~ales -- the allowance of liquor and rations 

issued u non arrival at and departure fro~ the ba se post -- were so 

11 trifling" as t o be "scarcely worth acce pting ." a nd t here was no 

beef or pork available at the depot for the me~ t o buy . 302 

From Big Lost River Ogden crossed northeastward through a pass 

in the ~ost River Range t o the u ~ p er waters of the Pahsimeroi River, 

a "fork" of Sal:non River. Fro r:i there it was easy go inE i n an 

easter~direc tion t o "Days River," the pr e sent Little Lost River. 

This was the place a ppointed f~r ~cXay to rejoin the ~ain gr ou p, 

but ~cLoughlin's st~nson and his co~panions were now~ere t o be seen. 

O~den could not wait f or the missin£ men, since a laree ba nd of 

Snake Indians with many ho rses ~ad swe ~t the vi cinity clean of all 

game and grass. He had to move on the Snake ~iver. 

Ogden was stil l on Little Los t ~iver wh en a storm of r e in on 

the nitz"ht of November 12 caused such d ·1 rkness tha t the guards could 

ne t see t~e horses "within three paces." I n tr.e :norning six animals 

were missing and presumed stolen. Four of the horse s belonged t o an 

Indian with a larBe family w~o had accom~anied the ex oedition from 

Fort Nez ?erces. The man and his brood were now entirely without 

transportation and s ~ ent all th e n1[ ht "crying a~d lamenting their 
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loss." Fortunately, the horses had only strayed and were eventually 

found. 

After des cending Little Lost River nearly to its sink, Ogden 

started out across the Great Snake ~lain sout~ward oast Bi g 

Southern Butte and reac~ed the Snake aiver a few miles below the 

site of t~e later Fort Hall on November 22, 1827. Here the British 

overtook the l~rge Snake c&~? w~o se track they had seen earlier. 

Ogden considered it good policy to make a considerable gift of 

powder and other trade goods to The Horse, one o: the principal 

Snake ch1e~s. This ~an carried a Unit ~d States fl ag -- a sure sign 

of contacts with American trappers -- but he had proved friendly to 

the British during earlier eApeditions. 

The brigade crossed to the s outh bank of the Snake several 

days later and made a new camp on Spring Creek, a branch of Po rtneuf 

~iver, a short distance west of uresent-day ?ocatello. Des pite all 

of O~den's p.uile, the A~erican t~appers w~o ~ad been wit~ him since 

October 18 now dec id ed t o leave f or the vicinity of Great Sal' Lake. 

To ~eke matters worse, eight ~~ z 0 erces who had bee n witr the s ~akes 

ac co mpariied the Am eri cans. Their ?Urpo s e was to ask the traders at 

the America~ base to r e turn the next yee r t o barter with the ~ez 

2erce trib ~ for horses. Ogden had little doubt trat his rivals 

would be back durin g the comi ng season to carry on th~ ir activities 

very c l os e t o th a Com~any's Columbia River heartland. The only 

comfort he could t~ke in th~ de parture of his A~erican companions 

waE the knowledge that he had traded more t han one ~undred beaver 

oelts fro~ them, leaving them with ''miserable" r eturns. 
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Winter col d came i n earnest by early De ce mber. Snow and ice 

~reatly hampered trapµing , and Ogden f elt ~o~rae~ion fo r his men 

who returned t o cam n fro:n t ":e1r ~u:~ts " covered with ice and nearly 

f roze. 11303 Even in t 'n3 ir leather lod ges t he men su: fered, because 

the blankets available at t he Fort Vancouver de r ot during t he 

previ ous summer we re not only few in number but constituted a 

''wretched assortment. u 304 Even food was s ometimes difficult to 

obtain, since the starving Snake Indians, "ravenous as the wolves," 

pounced on buf f al o as s oon a~ 0Fd en's hunters brou[~t t~ em down. 

T~e br1Rade now settled into its wintP. r quart ~rs, t hough 

betwe~n eqrly )ecember, 1827, a nd late Anril, 1828 , cam~ was moved 

at 1nterv~ls as f'"ame, vrass, and firewond were ~xhau~te1 at the 

various l ocations. But t~ e r gnge oi territory cover~d wa s ~ot 

e xtensi~e. All t he ca~ps were withi n a narrow belt alon~ t re east 

(or south) bank of Snake ~iv c r from about the mQUth of the Ba nnock 

River on the south t o the vi ci nity of "Black Poot, Rill ~ " tbe p:tesent 

Ferry Butte, on the north -- a distance of about twenty-five miles. 

As December wore on Game became more plenti ful as the unusually 

cold weather drove buffalo and deer to se ek shel t er in the willow 

thickets alonr, ~nake ~iver; but dee n snows mad~ it almost i~po ee1ble 

fo r the weakened horses t o dig ~or r,rass, and a numb~r had t o be 

"left t o t'i e mercy of the ngtives." 

The mono t ony 0f the ~nf0rc erl i1leness wa~ broke~ on December 20 

when two A~eri can s arrived frnm l ittle Lost ~iver . They had left 
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t~e long-missine, ~cKay there and believed he was headed for falmon 

River. This news considerably r eli eved Of den's mind, for he had 

feared that s ome mishap had overtaken this deta chment. He der1vw4d 

fu rther satiEfacti on froCT he &ring that one member of the A.:ner1can 

?arty had joined ~cKay d es~ite tr e fact that McLou[ hlin's Ete pson 

~ad "held out nc encoura~e~ent fo r him t o leave his employers."305 

T~ e 11ext de.y Ogden sent o ~f "an Indian with one of the Com'.;any' s 

servants w1 th t¥.·o pri':le rr.ules" t o ~ind Vc'Kay and, if po s Ei ble. to 

brinR him back t o the main oarty. The e~ ~age did not r e turn and, 

desnite several attemryts t o ~ind him, ~is fate w2s never learned.306 

On December 24 the s -::iall ;:>a rty to \·:h1ch the two Americans had J 

been~attacked 1 reached Of den's ca~p . Tr.e1r le P.der, Samuel Tulloch, 

oroved "a decent kind of fellow"' who t old Ogden t"1 i::. t the leaders of 

the A~eri can fur trad e did not appr ove of the t ectice :. Johnson 

Gardener had e~~loyed 1n 1825 t o i nduc e Ohden 's ~mto desert and 

t o try to sc~re the 3ritish fro~ the Sna ke Country. ?07 Oeden was 

further che~ red three days lat er when the men he had sent down Big 

Wood q1ver reached cam? after a most success !'ul hunt. Their packs 

we~e in go~d order, and each traooer broucht i n an avera~e of one 

hundred pelts. 

1·.'h ile d ee ;J snow held Orrden tent-b0und h e ~ad olenty of time 

t o mull over the ".lroble"'.ls of the S!1ake 3.:x oedition and to f ormulate 

r emedies. He ~ entered his thoughts froj ti~e t o time in h1s j ournal, 

k~0wing full well they would c0~e t o t"1 e att ~ntion of his su oer1or•. 

He was not one t o pull his punches w"1en !?. roused by what he considered 

1njust1c~s. 
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He ddd not content himself with complai ning bitterly about 

the quality o~ such ne ~ essities es the traps, blankets, and horses 

available at Company oosts fo r pur r hase by th~ fre~men or !or use 

of the brigade. JTe also ~,elt that the taap pers, tlJ e fre emen in 

particular, ~ere still trea t ed unfairly even afte r ~cLoughlin's 

reforms. Frankly admitting tha t he had be en wronr in be lieving 

"wit'1 others" tli8t A tra ppe>r and his family could be c o111 pletely 

outfitted f1 r a ye8r in the Snak e Country with the ~15's worth 

of goods he was ~llowed t o buy at en7ages' ~rices, Ogden now 

believed tha t supplies t o the amount of t25 would be required, "and 

on his r eturn t o t he De pot even with the above advances he ftill 

reach t '!" at nlace naked." He c-ontinued defiantly: "If others who 

r es ide at a distance are of a contrary opi nion, let them make a 

winter tri p to the Snake Country, a nd be co~vinc ed :or there is 

TI 0t h in r: like b~inr on the spot in t~e ?resent times end everyone 

judging for h im~elf. 11308 

Fe was not en tirely convinced t hat ~cLou~hlin's r eforms were 

suffici ent t o pr event desertions despite his alrc~dy a ~r le ex perience 

t o the contrary. Pe pointed out trat whereas the Comoany oaid the 

equivalent of two dollars for a larQe b~Rver skin and one dollar 

! or a cub pelt, the American trad ers paid an average of five d~llare 

a skin , J.arce or s~all. This difference a poearad lar€e 1n the eyes 

of the hunte rs de~ p1te the f2 ct th2t the British sold ~oods on 

"moderate" t ter.ms while the A~e~icans char~ed at least 150 per cent 
'· 

more. Ogden als0 pointed out t hat a trap) er could obtain his outfit 
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from the Ameri can s i n t he Snake Country and thu s did not ~sve t o 

carry provisions t o get him f r om t he de ?o t t o t~e beaver gr ounds 

and ac cordingly could get by wi th fewer hors es . Re even had the 

t amerity to direct att ention t o t~e contrast betwe en hims~lf with 

hi s rathe r mode s t remunera tion of a sin~le sha r e o: t~s t rortio~ of 

t he Co m, any's pr ofits set a side annually :or o~:i cers , and the 

young American fur-trade entrepreneurs, Smith, Jack son , and 

Sublette, who were rumor ed to have clea r ed S20,000 f rom their f irst 

ye ar's oper8tions. 309 ~ven one of the tra ppers ~ho deserted him 

in 1825, he heard, had been able to leave the mou~tq1ns nan inde

~endent man," but in the Com~any's servi ce it was doubtful t hat a 

hunter, even with the strictest economy, could accu~ulate a similar 

co~petence even i n ten years. 310 

Indians we r e a constant nuisance, stealing horse s, traps, 

food, and l oo se articles about th~ camo. O~ien lived in consaatt 

fenr t r.a t t~ey would kill hi ~ hunters or mes senge rs as t hey r anged 

over the reR1on alone or i n very s ma ll r rou ps. ~any times on past 

ex pediti ons had he wished a : l Indians -- pn rti cul ~ rly the Snakes -

ex terminated, but when the Americans who were camped nearby asked 

hi ~ to join t~em in waEing war a~ ains t the Indians wh en s pring 

arrived, Ogden e~press ed his personal interer:: t but "no t knowing the 

o pi nion of the Concern" ref used to commit himsel f . If it v;ere left 

to him alone , he wrote, h e ~ould not hesitate t o s pe nd a yee r or 

two in wiping out "the whole Snake tribe, women a nd children 

e1.cepted." He Kas well a~·are, ro1;ever. t"i a t ''t"' oPe who l ive at a 
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distance" -- particul~rly the :.'Jndon 'iirectors -- we!'e ~ of a 

different opinion .'' He added: "The only re;>ly I should :nake to 

t~em 1s, gentlemen, co~e . endure and suffer as we ~ave done and 

jud ~ e for yours elves if forbea rance and submission has no t been 

carried t oo far. 11311 

By mid January, 18 28, the fury of the winter -- more s evere 

than even t he oldest Indians could re~ember -- was taki ng a dangerous 

t oll on the horses . " ~aw almost daily one or two a re found dead, 

and aff ord .: food fo r the wolves and crows, Wi~o now muster strong 

around us," Ogd e n wrote on January 12.312 Game continued to be 

abundant and wa s more e~sily taken after the wo~en i n cam~ equi ~ped 

t~e hunters with snows~oe s . No one ~ent hungry, but bored om was a 

de morali zing facto r. ~u ch to Ogden 's disgust -- and amaze!D.ent, 

sinc e olaying ca rds were not sold to ''servants" at Fort Vancouver 

the men ~ambl ~d fr0~ early mnrning until late ni ght . P.is attitude 

se 2ms t o ~ave chan ged so~~wha t, however. ~hen he found that his 

companions ha:i won fourteen skins f r o!D. the A11er i cans. " Si t u ated as 

we n10w aIJe," he said, ''w .: req uire all." 3l 3 

Ogden played a more serious game. Tull och and his American 

tra ppers were stil l with him and were eager t o open a communi cation 

with their companions near Great Salt Lake. Several a ttem ots to 

send me ssengP.rs tlirough the snow failed. "The Amer1ca~s are now 

more anxious to or ocure s now shoes," Ogd e n not.ed on Ja nua ry 16, "and 

I am equally so t~ey should not." The Bri ti sh leader fe a red that 

1 ~ t he Americans got through they would r ~turn with tra os and trade 
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goods -- parti cularly li qu or -- and ruin his s orin P, hunt u pon which 

all hie ho pes fo r suc~ess now r es ted . Re iss ued or d ers t~a t no 

snowshoes were t o be mad e f or t he America~ s. a r.d h is men, who also 

had a strong eco nomi c interest in maki ng a ~ood hunt, obey ed, even 

though of fered a s ~u ch as fifty dol l ars fo r a 9a ir. 314 Bu t when the 

!~eri cans went t o th e Indian c am p to hire a na tive t o carry letters, 

O"'den l-lad t 0 ca pitul a t e. "It is im 9::>ss ib l e fo r me to bribe so 

many India nE," he conc l uded.3 15 Fortunately f or r el a tions between 

tbe two ~rou~ s, th e ~~eri ca~s did no t suspec t th ~ t O ~d e n was behind 

t~ eir fa ilure t o obt a in F nowe~o es. The British bourga~ts consid ered 

it his du ty t o kee~ ~ i s rivals su ppl i ed wi th me at, s ince t hey could 

no t hunt wi t "' out sn owshoe s . bu t he believed t he "int erest of the 

Con cern" entirely Justi f ied ~ ia in uu t ting every no s s ible i mpediment 
316 

in t he ~ay of t~e ir t r ading . 

Final l y. on J anuary 25 , O~d en re port ed t hat t he A~eri cans were 

making their own snowsroe s. All he could do was cons ole himself 

~ 1th the thought t ha t th ey pr obably could not r eturn with a pa ck 

train 0f sur?l ies before A0r11. Three days l ater t~o of his rivals 

s t arted fo r GrePt Salt Lake. Ogd en n ot~d ~1th s ome satisfact ion 

t~Pt t~e ir snows~o es were rt certainly makeshiftsrt and that the men 

almost ex oect ed to f ail. Before they left Ogden traded tw o beaver 

pelt s fr0~ t~em, and he Eent s ome of h i s ~ en 8long with them to the 

n e~rby I ndiqn cam0 t o barter fo r any stray s k i n s that migh t be there. 

He was tak1n~ nn c~ e nces t~ c t t~e A~eri ca n s mi ~ht s na t ch a beaver or 

two away fr0m him. When t he Ameri can ~es~ e ng~rs r e turned to camp 
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in defeat 0n February 4, O~den ~ound t~e event "~os t asreeable ." 

Bu t at the same time t'liis f a ilure, to 1: ether "'i th thos e o:' several 

e~ ployees he had sent to ~ind ~ cKay on Salmon ~iver, caused him to 

reflect that "in days ')f yore, sucli "Tien as these would li !Jve been 

dismissed fro~ the s efv1 ce , and here we a re 1la1 to hnve them ."317 

The m ~m'"'tony of l i f e in the winter cam·J was interrupted briefly 

on February 17 , 1328 , wh~n a s~all p3rty of Americans arrived f r om 

Bear 1Uv =r. It wRs headed by ~obert Cai! pbell, a ' 'issouri t r gder, 

who was on his ~ay to t~e Fl ath9?d countr y to col l ect f urs he h3d 

traded there durin~ t~ e pr evious su ~mer. Ca~pb~ll info rued Of,den 

th :;. t two of t he A·ner1 can t r a :.i i:e rs wh o 11 ·-·d ac co•:P a nied the Dri t 1sh 

e ~p edit i on since SeJte~ber were heavily i ndebted t o h i s company. 

''To t~i s I :na1e re ply," Ogden not~d i n his Journal. "tlist I had no 

knowledge o ~ t he same, and as he was now here i t was h is duty to 

secure his debts and his m~ n a l so ." 017,den :)0inted 'JUt that he had 

given t~ e two trapoers no e " c ou ra ~e~ent t o j~ in ~ im. "I took t~e 

liberty also of observing," r ~ add ed . "t""!at my co n:iu c t t o'l-rnrds bleir 

party was far di~fere nt fro~ ~hat I liad received [ rr0~ A~eri cans] 

fo'..l r ·rears sin ce .'' 

Ja~ obe ll qcknowled ge t he truth of this re~ark and sa i d that if 

t~e A:ner1 ca!'l s 'li2d t~e'!'l been united in "a re gular Go!ll )a ny" th e 

tre ~ t~ent O~den ~ad r ece ived from J ohns on G~ rd ner would hav e been 

f ar d1ffere:it . 3 1.l t the British leajer wgs s~i ll r;qry . "Tliis may 

be so," he wr~te. "a t all events -- si. tuated a . t hey ar ~ de~endent 

O !'l me -- it is not t~eir interest to say t o the con tra ry. I have 
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acted so far, honourable towards them, and shall continue so, and 

probably situated as we are, it is the beFt pol icy we can ado pt."318 

Obviously, O~den enjoyed the superior position -- both morally and 

economi cally in wtich he f ound hi~self. 

')n ~arch t, 1 :329 , threP. men who hed been sent in search of 

~c,ay 's detached ~a rty ~ eturned lto re rort they ns d foijnd Yic~oughlin's 

ste;ison in "snug winter quarters" at the junc t i on 0 f the f.almon and 

:;:;em'h.i Rivers, ~ear t'he present ~almon , Id ano . T'11s wa s welcome 

news for O~den . since ~e was a~xious to reunite hts e~ nedition s o 

th at he would be stra!'lg enough to pr..?ss a s · rin1: hun t u the Snake 

River i n th~ fac e of t~e Blac~~e e t. 

Two of c~ay's ~en had ac companied t'ie m~s~ engers back to 

Ogden's ca~y . One ~~ them, a young Canadian who ~ed deserted from 

the America~ s ~~ e ~r eviou s fall and joined ~c Kay, ma1e sure ~e wa s 

clear of any debt s oy.·ed t o Tulloc'h a nd t"en, ~ aid O: :ie·1 , " entered 

in to an srra~~e~ent wit~ me . on ~~e same foot i ng ae our f reemen ." 

~~w swe e t this turn a ~ events ~ust ha v e b~en for 0gde~ I 

All throuch '~ar c'i t""e s now lay dee p on tr. e ~round, but as the 

weath er began t o ~oder 1 te a bit and str~t ches of ooen water to 

e ppear on the rivers Ogd en sent ~is trap?ers out in several 

d 1 re c tions . "It is truly a novel sig'it to trap on S!'lOW s~oes , " 

he re~arked . His hunters emp~oyed a sl3d to bring i ~ the eame they 

brouGht dow~. a~other unusual ~eans of trans}ortati on in a r~ei on 

where during mof: t \.inters, he said, the s now depth s eldom eAceaded 

two inches. Pour canoes were built t o e nabl e t~e ~en to set their 
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tra)s along t~ e e3veral ~h anne ls of s~ake q1ver . n t"'i ::ut t'"'e'n, 

Ogden believed, t~e r etur ns w0uld '\.. ave be ~n red uced by two - thirds. 

~~ile the yield f~o~ tie tra r s wa s not ~reat. i t was f~irly steady, 

~~d t~e s e furs, tos~ t~er wi ~i t~e ~ew ~e was ab le to trade :ro~ the 

Ind i ~ ~s and A~eri cans, gave him a slig~ t hone t'\..at ~is ex ~ editi on 

~ig~t ~nt be a co~~lete failu re. 

On ~arc~ 26 ~ulloc~ and his ~a r ty of A~erl can s w~o ~ad been 

with o .-d en sin :-' e J e cembe r started fo r Gre :t Sa l t ..:..ake. Al t~ough 

r elati on s be t we en the t wo grou ~ s '1ad been amicabl e, J~d en wa s 

hea rtily glad ~o s 9e his rivals go . " Th ey caused core tr0uble than 

pr ofit," i n his o ~) i ni on . 3l9 Ogd e n did not l earn U!'ltil m'Jre t1'-an a 

~onth later t'\.. a t s~ortly a~t e r leavi ng ~is camJ the s e men had be en 

a t tacked by t~e Blac~fe e t wit~ t~ e l os s 0f at l east t~rea ~en, 

about ~4COO in ~ur s , : orty- fou r hors es, and a quanti t y o: t r ad e goods. 

Ogden was entirely in~o rent i n t his ~a tt er, bu~ ~ill1a~ Ashley 

a~terwards Rc r u sed ~im 0r pr of iting : ro~ i t by knowi ngl y purchasing 

t~e J i lla~~d ~urs f ro~ th e murde rers. F~ r fr~~ d oi nR s o , O ~den 

r~corded t~at news of t~e trag~dy r eceived fro~ t~e Saake I r.d13ns 

" caused e gene r a l !:lco:n over the ca-,p ," and ~e :nade ::io ef :'0rt t o 

tra je w1th t ~e ~at ives wh o s a id t~ey were on t~eir way to Gr ea t 

Sal t Lake t o r es t ore s ~ ~ 8 ~f the pr operty a~d horses ~o tteir 
I 

r1 g~tful owners . 320 

At t~at time t he Aieri ca n t r a pper s i n ~eneral were -- or 

or e tended. t o be -- suspi c i ous -;f the T!u '.i so n ' s Bay :o!Jl;)any 's motives 

an1 ac t ions i n the s~ake ~ountry. T~e~ e~ )e rie nced a seri9s of 
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castly clasheE wit~ t~e Indi ?nR -- mortly Blackfeet -- bu ~ noticed 

t~Rt the Brit1sr brira~ r. s r oamed about freely ~1th rel atively minor 

harassment. If they knew of tre salutary l e s ron administered by 

VicDonald in 18 23 they preferred to f orget it. It ma je better 

poli t ical propaganda to accuse th e Company of su~ plyi ng the Indians 

\·;i th arms and am.rnuni ti on for hos t.ile pur poses, of trt:Jd 1ng for 

~lu!'ldered fu rs, and of "making viol ent exertions t o monopol i ze the 

fur trade ,.;P. st nf tr.e Rocky '·'.ountains . 11 321 The last part of this 

accusation war true enougr, but the Company's expediti ~ns ~ere 

under ord crE from tr e Governor and Com~i ttee to gvoid any ar~ressive 

or violent nction~ towards the Americans that mi ~~t r,erve to r ive 

t~ e United ~tetes Govern~e~t cause for com ploint . 322 The Comrany 

~ro oosed t o g~ in su ~remec y solely through vi ~0rous cc T. petition in 

the trade , by undersel lin~ its o?ponents whenever and wherever 

onportunity offered. It w08 well.aware thnt 1t r pd tr.e res0urces 

t o wa~e such a struggle, while mo~t of the Americans, ~enerally 

under-financed, could not afford to O?erate for lon- at a loss . 

On ~arch 27, 1828, Orden r8ceived · a letter fro~ VcKay indi cating 

th et he wa s still snowbound on Ealmon River . O ~den real ized that 

tr1s detacr.ed p8 rty could not join him in time to ~eke a projected 

Eprin;; h:;~t or. Pc::nrys Fork, and he kn ew hi~ own party was too weak 

"to face the \·mr tr1b~s" 1r. t~at !'e :>; ion. Tli.uE' plans to a scend the 

s ~ake ~iver f~r any conE'iderable distance were abandoned. Instead, 

en April 8 he sent a pRrty of Pi x men under Anto ine fy lvaille. "the 

most trustwortry r::an I '"'ave at ;-reP ent at my dis :-osal." to r.unt on 
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t~e tributarie s ~f ~i f ~? od ~iver and t~ en to r : t~r~ to 7~rt ~ez 

?erc•s b ~ thd end of July . 

During the 12st f ew days of April Ogden ~oved t is cam p north-

east along Snak~ ~iver to a site at t~ e mouth of Blackfoot River 
I 

and neRr th e pre s ent Ferry Butte •. Signs of Bia~kfoot horse ~ tb1eves 

were no t ~d, and a carefu l puard was ke pt over the pre c i ~us remaining 

horses. O&d en's anx iety t n "1 -:ve "::\ay join h im be ca!'De ecute . l'o 

~is grea t s a tisfacti on , ~cLou~hlin's ste r son and l'iis ~ arty a ?peared 

on Vay 8 , bri~ging more t~an 440 beaver. 

Thus reen fo rced, Ogd en was emboldened to ascend the Snake. 

The party advanced to a point about thirteen miles no rth of th e 

present Id ~ho Falls. Tra pping on the way was mu~h more pr oduct ive 

t han e xp ected , but ra pidly rising water in the river put an end to 

the pros ~erity . Since melting enows could be eApected to keep the 

river hi eh fo r a month or ~ore, t~ ere was not~inE elee to do but 

tu rn about an1 start f nr Fort Ne z ?erc~s . 

The ex ~edition was back on t he Blackfoot ~iver on ~ay 22 . The 

next d ay one of the men a ttem, t ed to s wim the st ream ~1th ~is horse 

and tra ps but "lost all" and was nearly drowned himself. "A most 

serious loss, " co'.llmen ted O~den, "to b'l th t he tra ; r er and the 

concern , as l'i e must now in a manner remain idle."32 3 

The Blackfeet had been seen in numbers for several days, and 

on "ay 24 trac edy s t ruck. One of the fr eemen, Louis LaValle , was 

killed by the I nd i an s less than half a mile fro~ ca~ ~ . Ogden est1-

meted that the re were abou t sixty Indian s i n the bend that murdered 
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LaValle and s t ri pped r1~ naked. F~rtu~a t ely, f our other tra ; pers 

i n the v1c1n1ty saw t~e raiders a~d ~ana rr ~d to hide trem~elves. 

T~e body was braught bac~ t o cam p and buried. LeValle left behind 

a wife and trree d iildren, "i~ a manner destitute.'' 0 ~den was 

o'..l.traged. "It 1s (' erta1nly most r-all1n~ to the feelin r s of a11, ·:·wbo 

are doomed to seek tlie1r bread 1n this c ountry," r e wrote, "that 

these vil l ains c a~mi t so many murders without it being in our 

poKer to retaliete in kind . 11 324 Thre e da ys l a ter ano th e r ~an was 

chased by the Ba~ckfeet but managed to ge t back t o ca~ p €afely. 

The course waF now westward along the south b9nk c ~ the s ~ake 

River. The pace was rather leisurely due to bad weather and the 

necessity of hunting buffalo and "'!'laking provisions" to carry the 

party over the barren stretches on the homeward journey. At ~aft 

River a short detour w~s made u n th?t stream t o tra ~ be ~ver and to 

kill bu ffal o . 1urk1ng Bl B ck~e e t fired five sh0ts at one 0 f the 

r unters, but ~ e escaped without injury. ~nou ~h bison were brought 

d own to'brin i::- tre t otal su ;:>ply of meat to an avera e e of one bale per 

man. O~d e n ~oped this would suf~ice to get the men back to Walla 

\fa lla. "There being no fat," he re"!larked with s 0'Tle Eatisfaction, 

"l-:111 obl1 ~e them to eat less. 11325 F.is calcula tions threatened to 5 0 

awry, however, when rain f."rced him to lay by for a day. "The loss 

of this day does no t increase our stock of provisions," he c om::nented, 

"f or when Canadians are idle they consume double the quantity than 

when employed. 11 326 

Near the 01·;y'hee raver on July 7 Ogd e:'.1 lea rned from the Snakes 

t~at Sylva1lle's advance p~rty had been attacked on ~ay 20 by 150 
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Blackfeet. ~ne W') ~an ~ a1 bean k i lled and all t~e ~orses stolen. 

:'"'e survivors ca~ li .::.?d t'i ~ ir returns -- 650 beave r -- an Bi :_~ ~food 

~ive r and mqde t'i nlr way on !00t to the Owyhee, ne1rly sta rving 

1;1ring the jou r ney . "Tliey were fortunat e in cscapin~ witli th~ir 

l ives, " wc>.s Or den' s und erstated corn"tlent . 327 Two days l ater the 

main ~3rty overt ook Sylvaille and three of his men on V.alheur 

:uver. 

On Jd~y 11 Og1en s ent t~ a t aremier frontiersman and s r ou r £e 

of all hostile Indians , To~ ~cKay, and eleven men back to Big Wood 

~i ver to rec0ver the hidden furs. }~o ac count o ~ his tri? is kn ')Wn, 

but ~cKay was suc r e ssful and brought the skins to Fort Vancouver.328 

The ~ain party cnnt inued its way down the fnake and reached 

Burnt ~iv~r on July 14. Fro~ this 'oint the journey wa s over the 

U8ual trail by way nf - owder ~iver and ov er the Blue ~ount ~ i ns to 

Fort ~ez ?e rces . ~c,d en arrived there on July 19, 1823 , and the rest 

0f his men fo llowed on t~~ twanty-s econd . "So ends my fourth trip 

t o the ~nake c· ount ry . " 'Ii ~ wrote in concludi ng his journal, "and I 

have t o r~po rt t~e loss o! lives (two men anj a woman], whi ch to me 

is at all times ffi')St distress ing to my fe el ings , but such things 

will ha open inde pendent of all ~re cautions to prevent it. In other 

res ;:>ec ts • the returns far exceed my ex oectattons . 11 329 

Oeden and ei rb te~n of hi~ men brought t~ ~ ir furs down t o Fort 

Va".1co·1v<;>r by b0i:it, a rrivin£ there on July 31 , 1 ~2~ . ·· ci\ay reached 

t'lie de po t an Au r ust 5 with the cacsed skins f r T n Bi e i.ood River. 

All told, the r e turns a~ounted t o 3093 b e~ver, large and s~all; 19 

" coa ting" beaver [skins which hRd been worn by the Indians as 
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clothing] ; ~nd 59 ls11d ntter . They wer e valu ed at ~4C02 .5.11 . 330 

Gov ernor Simps on l e ter e etimeted the ~ro fit of O( de n 's ~ourth 

eA ~ edit1on at t 25Jo.331 

Chief Fac to r MC LOU~hlin ~as hiehly ~ratif i ed by t he results. 

"V.r . Ogd ens r ~ tu rn s a re better tre.m l ~ st year," he i n:'or;:ned the 

Lo ndon dire c t ors on Au cust 7 , 1 e28 . "Whe"!'l it is cons idered '~r. 

Oeden ~as i n a cart o r t~e Country over run by A~eri can rra ~ pere, 

hi e re turns ?. re a ~ro6 : ~r r is exertions ~ those of ~ is ?arty with 

wh ose conduc t ~ e i s ~l ~rly pleased." Re also r e~ retted t~ e cost 

in lives at which tr e e~ results ~ad be en achi eved.3?2 

But t~e 0 olu~bia ~anager had no intenti on of lett i ng this 

valuable conductJr of part i es en joy a har d-e a r ned rest . "As soon 

as t he pe0ole r ete r n fro~ outt i ng the Furs on boar d tre Vess el 

{wh1cr I :i et ained. a few days fo r the:n )," '"ci.oilg,.,lin add ed, "he will 

start on h i s return t o ~is hunting grounds." Trree days earl ier 

he had i n~ tructed Samuel Black at Fo r t t{ez ?erce s t o obtain sevvnty 
333 "good horses" f or Of.den 's u se . 

As it tu~ned ou t, the delay se ems t o have been s l i ghtly l onger 

t ban tre go od d~ctor antic i pated. The v ~ry next night, Aubilst 8 , 

1828 , he, Ogden , a11d the o tr er i nhabitants of Fort Vancouver were 

startled by 1'1d i ans maki ng "a e.:rea t noise " befor e t"'e fo r t gate, 

sh outing tr.at th ey ~ 31 broug~t a n A~eri c an. The man ? roved to be 

Arthur Bleck, a ~ember o~ a tre ppi~g oarty headed by Ogden 's 

traveling compani~n and trade rival of i e24-1 825, J ed ed iah Smith. 
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tihen the e~haus ted and al mo st naked Elac!c could s oeak, "we elicited 

the particulars" of his story, wrote Ogden years later.334 Black 

unfolded a chil l ing tale: the Americans, on their way fro~ 

Calif ornia to GreBt Salt Lake by way of Fort Vancouv er, had been 

treacherously a ttacked by Indians on the Umpqua rtiver. Pe believed 

himself to be the only survivor. But on Aur ust 10 Smith a nd two 

other members of h is party r e9ched the de cot, guided by f riendly 

Tillamo0k India ns. 335 

VcLoughli n , w~o s e heart was as bi f as his ~assive f rame, 

ex 'C'erienced 11 '1:r ea t .joy" that as many as four persons r ad miracu-

l ously escaped the slaughter, and he offered tPe hospi tality of the 

establishment. Even thou gh the Ameri can competi to rs had reached 

the very cora oi tre 8om~any's operations west of the Rockie s , the 

''Big Do c tor" found no satisf a ct ion in their defeat . "This unfortunate 

af!~air," he to ld tli e London dir ec tors, "is extremely injurious to 

us as the succ ess ~ f 8ci l i ty with whi ch the Ka t ives accomplished 

t heir ob jec t lowers Europeans i n t r.e ir est i matton & consequently 

very much dimi nish es our security." 

At tha t ti me Ch i ef Tr ader Alexander :toderick \~cLeod was on the 

point of leavinp fo r a tranping ex ~editi on s ou t h fro~ Fort Vancouver. 

" cLoughlin ordered h im to re c·over as mu ch of Srni th' s ur operty as 

n0ssibl e and t o - unish the murderers i f he thou r-h t the results , 

would be salutary . 3~6 J edediah Smi th lef t the de ~o t on Se ptember 6 

to accompany the punitive eAoediti on. 337 
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Sxactly hJw ~uch ti ~e Ogd en had t0 dis cuss matters of mutua l 

in t erest with ~mi th i s no t a cparent. Very ~ robably the pre oarations 

t o ge t ~cLeod off caused s omep~tpanement of Ogden's departure for 

Kalla Walla to organiz e ~is fifth Snake Co~ntry ~x pedit ion . But 

w~ether he l eft t~ a de oo t be fo re or after Se ~t~mber 6 is not clear . 

All tha t seems r erta in ! Dem the sources thus f a r e~am1ned is that he 

was at Fort '1e z :er c ~s in ti~e to set out for t~e Snak e Country on 

Se )te~ber 22 . 338 

Ogd en's journal of 1824-1 825 gives no indicat i on that he 

develo ped any ~art i cularly close friendship with ~mi th during the 

seve ral months t he Eri tish a nd Ameri can br1 ~ades t raveled in close 

prox imity at t~at ti~e . I n fact, i f !iilliam ~ ittson 's com~ent 

t~at Smith was '' a sly cunning Yank~e" is any c lue, the relationship 

between tr.e leaders of the two c om~anies was anythin~ but cordial.339 

Yet years l eter ~gd e n c laimed to ~ave been "inti ~e t ely acquainted 

with poor S- i t h." 340 If so, the two men seem to have eotten to 

know each o ther much better at Bort Vancouver durins August, 1828 . 

In any event, it is c lear that Smitry ~ave Ogden and Governor 

Sim pson an ac r ount of his adventur~s duri~ ~ at least t he orevious 

two yeqrs. LonR qft cr the conversations at Fort Van r ouver 0~den 

~as a ble to r e pea t ~1th considerable d etail. thoufh not always with 

com ~lete ~ c cu ra cy, ~~lth's account of the ~assacre of t en of his 

men by the ~ojave I nd i a ns on the Colorajo River in Aucust, 1827.341 

The British trad er h a 1 occasion t o pr ofit by thi s i nformati on two 

a nd a half years later when he e ncou ntered w~at he believed to be 

the same native : band somewhere in the v1c1n1ty o: the Colorado. 
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It is no t certa i n t hat Smi th also t ol j Ogd en of the more t han 1500 

pounds of beaver s ki ns he hqd co l l e cted i n the San Joaquin a nd 

l ower Sa cr a ment o '/al l eys i n t he s ~ring of 1827, but he did indicate 

t>-at he found t he Sa cra:nent o River "we l l eto<.:ked with beaver " e arly 
-:i:,42 

in 1828 . - Th i s news und oubt ed l y i nflue nc ed the r oute of the 

Snake Br i r ade i n 1829 and 1830, ?a rticularly sinc e Smith had 

de cl a red t r a t h•s i ntention before t he massa cre had be en t o r e t u rn -
·,test with a "l arc·~e body of Tr appers" t o s cour t he regi on fo r beaver . 343 

Ogden's : i f t h Snake exoedition began on Se pt ember 22 , 1820 , 

wh en h 2 r ode ou t f' r oJl Fort Ne z _Jerces t o join hi s t;arty camped a 

E' 't: ort d i stance away a t t he f oot 0f t he Blue :1.ount a i ns . "h'e are 

t r i e ye a r well or ov i ded in number s as r egDr d s hor s P. s and traps but 

bot h so :'ar f r 1rn &.J1::> eR r an c- es are of a n i ndi :'f e r ent quali t y, " he 

noted 1 ~ hi s j our nal. :~ everth el a s s, he wa s con~ id e ::"l t t ha t i f 

beav er we r e roilnd , "we s hal l always f i nd v..-ay s and ::nea!'ls of taki ng 

and conveyi n.:r t hem t o tl-ie Colu mbia ~iver. 11 344 In add i ti ~n to the 

bourge ois hi~s elf , the co ::n ryany seems t o have c0ns i st ed of twenty-

nine me n and b0JS, thr ee I nd i a ns, and the u s~al wo~e n and child~en.346 

The ob j e c t ive o: t he party wa s t he stil l - uneA plor eu territory 

l ying s ou t h ~f the Snake River dra ina~ e . the va s t ~artion of the 

Grea t Ba sin be twe en Gr ea t Salt Lake a nd t he Sierr a Jevada~ . This 

r egi on had never bee n penetrated by any trap per , Br i tish or American, 

received vague re oorts f r om th P Indians of beaver streams 1n that 

direction, and ;cno'r. led g-e of Smith 's deep ?enetra t i on i nt o Mexican 
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t erritory see~i~rrly had n21e G1vernor Si ~ps o n mor e tha n ever e -iger 

to exhaust t he fur r esourc es in t~at dire cti on b?.for e the A~eri cans 

should reach it. '
46 

0 :._-:1e!l W?.s ins truc t~d t o r ·' t ur .1 11 ti'lle t o ship 

t.is furs to E~gl~nd by t~e su ~ ply vessel of 1829.347 

Traveling eastw~rd by his track of t he pr evi ous yea r acr os s t r. e 

Blue ~ountains t o the Grande Ronde Rive r and then t o ?o i.der River , 

Ogden detachej two ~ ra11 p s to tr-a p the up r:>er ioi a ters 1 f Burnt Rive r 

and t h ·.? ·~alh~ur ~iver. iath th e remaind er of th"' b:-1.-ade he ~ro -

ce ~ded to the ju!lct i 0n ~: th~ Burnt and S1ake Ri ver~ , where he sent 

eleven ~0re ~en t o hunt a ~ s ome of t~e n0rt~ e rn trib~taries of t he 

lat t er str~a~ . This ~arty, under Fran~ois Payette, r e turned t o the 

?48 Columbia witho~t ever rej 0ini~g the main c o~~and . O~d e n was 

"fully 8.r;ar e 11 of tr. e d ? ~eers o: thus separ~ti ·~e his ::iarty into four 

S'Tlall gr ':lu ps, but he Celt thBt tlie deple t ed st oC'~ 0f beaver nea r the 

E~ ake, ~a~ i ~~ hunt s by l ~ rge bri ~a1es un ~rofite ble, l ef t hi~ no 

altern::. t ive. 349 

With his ten r emaining ~en, O ~den m0ved t o the ~alh eur River. 

T~e party as cended t his strea m, trap~i ~g with o~ly moderate suc cess 

until October 21, by which time the two s~al : ~~rt ies s ent to hunt 

i n t his directi nn had rej~ 1n ed t he ~a i n bri£ade . Con t1nu1nE i n a 

~outhern d 1 re c t1 ~ n alo nf tr e eas t er n base of St eens vount a in, tre 

company )ass ed Al vorj Lake and r ached Qui nn River Tlear the nortr.wes t 

(Orner o: th P. 9re s 0 nt ~e vada . O ~d en , h~vinf he ar d fro ~ lo r.al Indians 

of a river wit~ be qver only fou r days' m~r r h distant , ~ushed fo rward 

t o the s outh ~as t , but it was Nove~be r 9 , 1S2S, before ~e r each ed a 
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s truck the present ~u~boldt ~iver about c 1 ~ht ~iles above t oday 's 

~innemucca, Xevaja . 

To Og::l en 's -r :: a t joy , a beaver house. " R?''-lrently well stocked," 

at once gree t <:! d his eye. The ne xt morning , "l on r: before the dawn 

of d ay," every tre e a nd tra pp er i n c am? was i n 11oti ~n t oward t he 

upstre am huntin~ c-r rmn ds . ~,., en t"" e traps were :-: r ·~ c k"' d t"'e ne . .-t day 

350 th e catch was f i f ty beaver. To ~en wh 0 h ad a lre 2dy begun t n 

ea t th ~ ir eAliaust ed horses thi s haul 11eant m~ ~e tha n mere skins 

they CQUld onc e a ~ai~ fill their stomachs ~1thout sac~i~1 cing t~eir 

~r~c ious animals . 

Since ~~d e '! , as fa r ~ s i P kn0w~. WAS th0 f irs t · u ro~ ean to see 

tlie Hu11b0 ldt River -- w""1 ch 'l:e l a ter na 'lle1 ttB U'!k '1ov: !1 =uver be cause 

of t hii:: fa ct he ,.., ad no ' 11 ea where the s t r eam t e r~in ated. He 

s pecula t ad t~ , t it mi ~h t be a p~rt o f t he Owy~d2 ~iv er . ~e wa s 

t e 11nt "'d to ~A)l ore it d~wnstre ? ~. bu t v1sit1~g I l"lj i~ r.s said t~at 

beaver ~ e re ~~ re nu~er ~us ~n the u ~ ~er waters, s ~ 0z1en tu r ~ed 

~a stward al nn . t'h "! s trea"!l tltat in a sh()r t t1-ne ''a s t o set t'1e course 

of th ~ ma i n ~v , rla'!d Tr ail . A f ew days l8 t ~ r n~ t1v?~ t old h i m that 

t'h ~ r1v 0 r diF ch~rg ?d i nt ~ a lake and t "' a t n~ ~ ?l 11n n Rrc e nded it. 

~c \\·as r~ l 1 ·3Ve1 by tn1s news becau$e 1 t meant tr ~ t tn e streall bad 

1 ~ cn~ ~ ect \ nn ~ 1th t~e ~ac i ~ i c Oce2n and t~ e t he w~ s t~ ere: ore n0 t 

i ~truding 0n the traJ1 tn f, t ?rritory 3SS1f~ ed t o hir f<:! ll ow o~ficer, 

Alexander ~ode r1 ck ~ cL~od . 
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On t~e ni ph t of ~ovemb~ r 24 a veteran trap per, J ose ph ?aul, 

returned to c2 "'.Il:-t "da~~erously 111." Ogden -..as . r.·')rried . "Thie poor 

man stands but a noor chance of l iving long in this c ountry,' he 

noted in his journal . "A sick man is not an envi able sitJ.a tion 

in any p~rt o: t'1e r: l"\ rld, stil l less 1n t "iis. 11 351 Th e mar ch was 

ha lted t o s e ~ 1.: :'aul ,;ould r 2cover, but t"" e ;)a tient ou i ckly came 

t o s'1are Ogne n 's :lo0~y pm~t1 cat1 o n . He begged his comJanions , 

"ef an a r t of cli .., rity ," t o end hi s s u:f' erin ,c:: s by dr0imi ng him in 

t~e river. ~ . c-d e:-i 1,·0 1Jld r a ve none ')f it. "This mode althou P;:h 

~rs c t1sed by t he Sn3ke Indi ans and o t~ ~ r tribe s ~il l not answer for 

Christians." li e r e ma r ked • 

. .:..f t er t en J qys , ho .. ev 2r, i t be t' a:ne evident t h3t t he . .:i a rty would 

~ev e t o be an it s ~ay . The ~o rs 3 E ~ad ~&hau s ted the scanty fo ra~e 

avrilable , 2~d t he men here on sho rt rati ons be cau se beaver h Pd 

be en nearly e~terminR t ed i n t he nearby ~a ter s . r ~ J e t e mber 6 the 

s1 ck 'llen be l i eved he could move. As s ist ed by t1\0 co :n :·a~ i ons and 

"well cove r ed " by r ~ bes and bl ankets :re '!1 t"' e bit t ~ r co ld , ~e 

mount ad a ~orse a nd managed t ') ;.c ee ;: 'ro.i tr. t'he br ig ade e s 1 t '!!a r ched 

eastwa rd by s l 0l s t a - es . 

By rye ceMber 10 , when the co~ pany was very c l ose to t he site 

8 f t~ e cr esent ~ g rlin, ~eva da, it w~s clea r t~a t Pau l could go no 

fert~er . Pe imol a r~d t~e co~rany t o leave, a nd two men voluntee red 

t a stay with him . qe l uct ently, O[den cons e nt ~d. In f a ct. tliere 

~as nothing el se t o do . To r ~main mi cht r eeult in having t o eat 

t h e entire h o r~e lierd , an event which would have meent t he failure 

of the ex pedition and 9o sE1ble de ath fo r t he men . So Ogden left 
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a bag of peas a~d a three - year- old ho8s e i n ca~? , a~d the ~ain 

pa rty continued it e \-: 8.y u ~ t'he Hu'"!1bo ld t. 

The river 1rns by th at time "entirely !:'.'? st bound with i ce, " so 

t~e Chief Trader de r ided to ~roce e d more d irectly t0wnrd Gr ~ Rt Salt 

Lake and 3ear 1ivF:? :- s~d to lq2v e ..:urth ,; r h .. rn t i n .: alon!?; the Humbnldt 

u~til sprin~ . Guid 2d by an I nd i an he had p1 c~ed u ~ , he left the 

river a s'hor t die: tance above the med ern ::l ka on J e c·ember 1 2, 1 328 , 

e~1 mcr r hed ac r oss the ran~ee a nd va lleys of ear t , rn ~ evad a and 

t r Gn passed a r ound the northern e nd of Gre a t Salt Lake . T~r~ing 

nor thw:? r d , th3 bri ·,a ~ e r eached the northern c~d of Poca tello Valley, 

ut3h, on Ja ~uary 1, 1829 , both men and h o r s~ s w~ rn ~ own by hard 

travel and l a c ~ of food. 

o~ tr a t d ay a nd on January 4 and 5, the two me n , a woman, and 

two chilnre n ~h 0 ha d remainded behind with Jo s e ~h Paul limped into 

cam ~ . They r e ; 0rt 3d t~a t ~au l hRd died e i sht a ~ ys R ~ter O ~den left 

him. The leader obs ~rved : "The re remains n~w only one man living 

oi all the Sna ke me n o f 1819 8nd r a the r eAtraord i na ry all have been 

killed, with t~e e~ c e )tion of two w~o died s na tural de a th, a nd are 

s ca t t ered over the s~ake Count ry. Indeed ·o r a c~untry so lately 

d i f cove~ ed i t is al~~st i nc r ed ible the nu~bers tr Bt ~ a ve f allen 

1 n 1t. 11352 

Buff3lo encountered i n this re Eion north of Gre at Salt Lake 

eased the fond sh0rtaee which onc e more h~d beco~e a cute. but 

Ocden d1s cove r~ d R S he moved farther north~ard tha t t~e Mal ad 

:tiver, which ha d bee n tra.p ped by Ameri ca n fo r f our ye e. rs, yielded 
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onl y a ~od erate nu ~ber of beav er. I n f~ct, he f ouc i i t "mos t 

s trange" that any be aver s till r ema i ned. a nd he wa s pl eaEed t ha t 

"'i s traps conti ?~'.l e d t o pr odu C' e a "good bus i nesi: " cons idering the 

e ~tre~ely col d ~e~ trer .35 3 

It had be en 0gct en ' s i ntenti on t o pa s s t he wint er at his 

f ormer qua r t ers near t he jun cti on of t"'e ?o rtn~u f and Sna~e Rivers, 

bu t he l ea r ned f ro~ t he I nd i ans t t qt t here we r e n o bu ffa l o t here 

and t r.at vlack f oot rai ders had been mak i ng l i f e mi ~ e rable fo r ~~ e 

na tive s . Also ri:::- horses, me re "s.i{i n and bone," we re i n n o c ondi-

ti on :o r su er a l ~ng tri p. Ther~for ?. he s pent t t. e neAt mon t h a nd 

a hal f on t h e u '~ e r ~o rt 1euf Rivs r and alo~c t~ e l o~ e r Bea r River , 

w"' e r 2 gr a s s a:il bu:~al o we;e s ~~c t im8 s av 2i l F- ble. A l ~ rge cons i -

d er a ti ·rn wa s t 11 ~ ·' r "" parRt i :m of :iri ~d bu :'fal o JJe ~ t r'0 r t te t ~me '\<.'ard 

j our ney. 

The we a t~er duri ng mos t of t Qe peri od wa s s ever~ . ,)ne of t~e 

men be ~ame s eri ouely ill on Februa ry 14 . Gcd s ~ r, v ~ 'h i ~ a n emeti c , 

but w'h en t h e Dati ~n t st i l l complained t~re e d~ys l s ter, the leader 

s aid. "I "' ·" V· · i v·; '1 li 1m a ll t lie !JUr g es a nd v omi t s I had . and it i6 

h i s Juty t o re~0ver, fo r he ca n eAue ct n 9 l onger a ny a s r i s t anc e 

f r om :ne ."354 

On ~arc11 24 , nea r t he junc ti on cf t he Bea r end Xal ed ~ive rs, 

O::'r;d;n con sidered '1 1s y,- i nter hunt ended . He t hen rrnd 1300 be av e r 

e ~d ott er µel t s and ~a 6 1 00ki n ~ f or wa r d t o s pri ~ E trap pi ng al ong the 

0u~boldt . Sett i ng a course f a r the l 8t t er s treR m, h P r e traced his 

ea s tward tra ck :or mos t of t hP d1stan r e. ~J ro~te h e d e ta ch ed a 
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f.,urteen men . 

On April 2 it w~ s discovered t hat Ind ians h2d s t ole n two horses. 

"he Pre t oo lenient t owards the!:e wret ch i~ s." he not ed in his jour na l, 

"bu t th e l" r~P. t dif ~ 1 culty is t o di i:c r1rni nate be tl'ee n the i::uilty and 

t "e inno l e nt." .: 1·d en d i d not f ·~e l t 00 mu ch s ense of loss , ho•. ever, 

sin ce 'Jne 0C the missin ~ a nimals WF.. e "o f littl e V '1 l u~· · a nd "both 

be long t 0 ~~r h ~ rs e r uard wh o as he d ~~s not tra p ~i ll not in jure 

r e t11rns , but 0bl i r. e rim t o »P. r :fo r "!l trie r e-naind er 0f his jour ney f r om 

t}'ii E" t o Fort N ez Paree z on f oot." 355 

Tne Funb0ldt q s~ ort distance above itR lunc~i ~n ~1th the North 

F'0 rk v:? s r ~ 0 r'hed nn A. nri l 10 , 1829 . T~e brL·aJ e follo~ed down · the 

~ei~ stre~m . trR JinP ~itn indifferent su c ce sE aF it went. On the 

read~at ers of t he ~outh For~ 0f t~e Owyh e e Riv · r . The upper ~aters 

of the l atter ~era hunt~J int ensively i n accord anc e with Governor 

f imoso n 's poli cy of c rea ti ng a " fu r desert." Yet 01·den }'ia d a few 

twin g- ·: s of <·n ns c1ence. "It is s car cely c: redi ble 'h·hat a de ::: truction 

0f be av e r [ h a s orc urred] by trapping th is sea s on," he noted; "wit~in 

the o~st :ew days u ; wards of f i ~ty fe~ales h~v e b~0n t ak en and on 

a n ave ra ~e ePch wi t }'i four ynunp ready t n litt~r . Did we not h old 

this Cou nt ry by s o sl1Frt a tenure it would be most t o our interest 

t ~ trap only i n t~e f a ll. anrl by this mode it nould tn ~e many 

ye~rs t o r uin i t . .. 356 
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Wh e!l the / 1eld o f !'ur s b .?~an t ::> drn -:. o!'f Ei : n1..:1 c:; ntly :Jg:ien 

t~rned about end hea ded back f or ~is Unkn~wn 11ver . ?oll 1~ i ng a 

SJu thnest course, t~e m~n r~ ech ed t 'h e1r :1al s n ~ 0 dist~nc e east of 

the present ~-;1 ·rn e:rrucca 0'.1 '! ay 9 , 1 ':29. Ce d en a •1d his ::> a rty now 

Ftarted t o tra l d nw~stream t 0 th ~ rive r' E di F c~ s r : e i nt o the lak e 

a .:.· ·hic'!-1 he '"ad b ~ -:. '.1 t old t'h e ')revi ous ~:)V e 'llb .:; r . ~·1nti ne was e ood 

but mu ch ~a~d i ca~ ~ ~d by e l ~ ck nf tra , s. vo r~ t~R" a hu ndred tra ps 

~ qj been l nPt ~ in c e t~ e e~ ~edit i o n started , abo~ t ~ ~ 1 : 0f t'"em 

stolen by I ndi ~ ns . ~n Vay 1~ 0nty e i g'!'lty-two r ~ ~q i n~a . 357 Ogden 

"h o !)ed t~ i::i t '3 " s t R::- k" of new tr.C?r: s would be "1-iS iti·r Rt ?ort Va ncouver, 

"we shal l ag- ., in l os e r. 3 1~ our f All hun t . . :r ~-:: the l ate 

s e:::? s on we st ::- rt . u358 

t~i s vicini ty "' '~ r i: ' ·• tre11el y annoyin t; , s t eali n r~ traps a.nd h or s e s 

a nd 2tte11 .'J t i 1r. t 1 ·::'.l rd er d et a ch~d hunt ers 13t t "' : ir v0c ation . A 

but observ1 "1 - th ~ t t~ ~ t r2~oers wer3 i n a po Ftu r : o { d e f e nse t~ e y 

e ~: ') erien ~-=d !" ev ~ r2l '1a r-r0w "? Sca nes durin r- v :n:·i ou s e .\._;) P.d it i ons, "he 

"'lev er r im i: re :: t ·' r ~i !"k s ": be i n '"" cut off wi t '1 ~ l s \-:hol e ;;a rty" 

t~ a n duri nr tn1s e ~ i s~je ~ e ~r t h e ~ou tr 0f tn e u~mb~ldt . ?59 Fr om 

trese Indi ans ~r1 e ~ ~e n r~ of 2 river ~ ~ving 8 buni ~~ t sa l ~n n a nd 

d i s tant an e i ~ht 1oy s ' m~ r c h -- u ~doubt ;dly t odRy ' s Tr uc kce d River. 



On-':len believe~ th .. t ·-')'"ltj beAV "' !' ~tre~ '!JlS -ni r ht lie tn tl-:~ s nu tr., 

~ nd h e t ol d the n~t i ves they would Pe e ~im a~e in in t~re~ ~onths .360 

On ·.~ay 31 0 .-1en de c11ed th $) t his party wEr t o') weak t o r· ont1 nue 

the advan ce, E" r ~ turn ed beck up tre Pu~b0ldt b0und fo r Fort Nez 

:"lerc es. He dc- ·rn rted frr>'l 'i s ou t"ard r ou te bey'.:>nJ t'l-J e Little 

liu 'Tlbold t e.'1d t re :·cint R 'iosR qa~f"e t o ta lee 8 m'1re "'!ortl-iward ly l)a th 

be~o re turn1'1~ Ke~tKerj t o r Pj0 i '1 ~iE 011 tra il Fo~th of Alvord Lake. 

~ - q r tr.e north e nd a : f te : ns Yount ~ in )f1e~ t 0 ld his ~e~ o: his 

i n tenti')~ t c ro to th e C ') lu~bi a by way nf Silvie s q1ve r 1Bt~e4d of 

by the m0r~ d 1 re c t · ~a l heur ~i ver- Grand e ~end e r ou te . be c aus e he 

h o()ed t 'J t sl<°e !:»l~ the r 200 be PVer by S O d oi ng . r.0 "1e o:: the !Ile!1 , 

a 1 re q J y E ~ c- rt "'1' .. r o v 1 s i on s , o b j e c t e d , but t"" e 1 e '.:? d e r ' s w 111 

c r ev a 11 ed . 

This on June 1 ~ the ~arty c rosE ed t~e n'.:> rth end of Etee ns 

~')untain a'1d the ne~t d~y ~ rrived ~t the ~e ~il i P r ~alheur Lake . 

4scend i ~rr . S i lvi 0 P ~iver , Orde1 c roE sed Sunflo~er Flat t o th e South 

For k of the .l 'Jh!l '.Jay River . Tr avel d 0Kn this l .e. t te r Etr-? 9.m was 

ex tre~ely 'hqrd 0n the hors~s. and Or1e~ f 0 a r~d t~ ~ t ~Rny nf them 

wrmld h ., Vf" t 'J be left be'hind. Bu t 0'! July 2 the ~:; rty re-;ch ed a 

\--;> TTl"J rif Cn elc ~ I ndiaTts bu~ily en :7a <·ed 1 !1 taki "1~.- selm0n. >ro r e t"1e.n 

200 hRl f - dried ~ ish we re ~u~che.sed. q'11 t~e me~ 0 Pce a - a i n hRd f ul l 

st0J1achs ond h P. •) ~y d is positi ons . "Canadians e r ~ c ~ rta i nly strange 

bei n?s," ;;"!d"' n re~lect ed ; "i '1 the !'Do rni n~ :inre c urs~ s we r e bestowed 

:rn :ne t han a ,.;arson r.-ould bestm .. · bl ~ E £ i ngs i·: a ... J !1th, ar.d now the7 

f1 nd t hemselveP ri ch i n fond wit~ a ~a ir ~ ~')sp~ c t ~f soon re ·c h ing 
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t~ e e nd of treir j ou r ney I a~ in the a ~in io~ of all a c leve r f ellow 

f or com1ng t hiP way ."361 

From t his cam :' the brigad e s o0n turned up t li e :Jo rt~ For k of 

John Day ~iver and follo wed it about as fa r as the ~r e s 2 n t Dale. 

?ere t he p~rty lef t the strea~ and turned north over t~e Blue 

~ountai ~s . S i ~ce th ~ r out e t o Fort ~ez ~erc ~s wa s now famil i a r to 

:n:>s t o" t r e 1le :i , ''r d en and t wo co :n ;>anions wen t :>!1 a'he -· d :>n Ju l y E. 362 

It i s not kncw!'l v:hen the leader drag f ed h i'.l'lS :- lf i nt o ·1~al la \.al la , 

but h e and s "l me of hi s men r eached Fort Vancouver on July 24, 1829, 

and t h e r est of his oeople arrived 0 :1 Au g_us t 1 • 36 3 

Ye .uougr l i n was h i g':ly pleased with t'h e r esul t s of O ··den 's c.:. 

!' i f t h Snake ex ~ ed iti c !1 . "Hi e !tetu r ns ar3 bet t er t r a n l :J et ye ar and 

am'1u nt i nclud i ng \\i t h w'l-ia t his oeo :)l e tra j ed here and i n the Interior 

t o four thou s and Beaver, and i n my opinion rema r tcaol y we ll dressed 

a nd i n th ~ hi ~h e ~ t state 0f preservation , wh i ch , wr en i t is c onsi -

de red s o1Tte o'.:' t he s e fu r s r av~ be ~n Carried on Hor "e f bac tcs tr r o'..lgh 

the Jo~ntry si :ic e l a s t fa l l ~int er ~ Summer, c ert a inly d oes h im 

~re n t cr ~d i t .'' Al thoug'li nl")t bou!'ld t o do so , tre ::i e .. a rtmen t al 

manar er pa i d t~ ~ t ra p~ e rs an extra srilli ng fo r each mad e beaver 

"to ava il ours elve s of the gr eat c er e they '!'lave ta icen of t ""cir I urs ."364 

·~c....,ou cr::. in later s a i d t h<? t the e . .;.pedi tion bad c l ea red :t31 4 1. 7 .10. 

The 4000 , elts , he added , wer e "the bes t dress ed be aver I have ever 

f2een ," a nd he :)redi ct ed t ria t due t o t he care h i t h w~i ch tl: ey had been 

c leaned and h 3.nd l ed they W"luld be worth one quart 0r m:>re than "former 

f~ ske Beaver. 11365 
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S ab s en"?. l '!J""lO rtant Cl-\ P?1 1Te S i n f 0licy C'O TICer ning 

t~ e Snake Co~~try e z · ~~it i ~~s he1 teken " le r e . 3nvern~r Ge o r~e 

Si ~~ son h ad r ~q ched F0rt Vancouver o~ nctob~r 25 , i ; 2s , or. r1s 

s e c0nd 111s i'H~ct i 0n tou r "f tr ~ ]olu"!lb i a · ·e oart -r. ·~!'lt. \ii tr his usual 

t'boroug~nes s h e r evi ewed every as ~ect of t~ e f irm' s o pera tic ns west 

') f t'be '.bcki e s . I n .r en :, r al he w?s .;, leased with ·..i; c _,o u ctil i n ' s 

~enare~ent a ~d wit~ the pro~res s which }i qd bee n mad e Pince 1825 . 

Fe wa s pe rti cularly ;?r a tified by t he Pucc e e s of h is " f u r 

desert" c a:n :1 ai ~!1 i 'l tr e SnaKe Cou:itry. "I c:rn ?~0 t ou it the subje ct 

o : O'..l r Tr a ppinr- ..!.Xiedi ti"ns," he r e ;Jort -:e>d t o tre Gover nor and 

J o~~ittee i ~ ~ond ~n , ~wit~out ex ~ressi ~ ~ my ut~0 s t satisfaction 

wit~ the zeal, 8C tivity and perseverence ~anife ~ted by Chi ef Tr a der 

Ogd e~, i~ t~e v ~ ry ardu ~us Servi c e 0 n whi ch h ~ h ·1s b~ ~n employed 
366 

f:i r S"' ""le ye a rs - 8st ." 

S i :np s ') n n ') \\. c o n s i d er"? d t ~ e S n ~ k e G 0 u '1 try "mu ch ex ha u st e d , " 

bu t th0u g~t that i f A~e r1can o opos ition codld be e l i ~ina t ed the 

re gi on \,·ou ld '' a .: f ord e m;) loyment" ;'or a 80m :)a ny bri ~ a:i e o~ t hirty or 

fo rty ~en fo r several yeRrs t o co~ • "hn 1le 1 t eve !l de fra ys the 

e A oensee- of i: .H h a party," he t nld t."le directors, "we consi der it 

8 go f') d ~oli cy t o ke 2 '.) t r em i n t h r, t quart er ." 367 I n short, the 

$nake e L ~~ditions ~ R d l a r ~ ely acca~ olished t~e ir a ss i gne d t Ask but 

were t ~ be ~a i ~t a i ned 0n a ~o :iePt s cale t a Tiake certa i n t hat the 

"s co r clied ear t li " :-e 'Tla1ne1 s cor ched a ::d h en ~ e u o8ttrRc tive to 

com:!)etitors. Als0 , t~e oe lt~ f r om the S'1P.ke .)o•rnt ry s ti ll mad e up 

a eigni~icant ~~rti ~ n 0f tre Solu~bi a De p~ rt~e nt's r~ turns . 368 
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The "Littl e ~11peror" wa s quite sanguine i!1 '1:.s e.: )e ct :J tions 

tra t American competiticn could be at le2st Gre2tly reduced . He 

believed the tra · ~ers from ~issouri and N~w ~exico , tho ~_h nuJieroue, 

were poorly organized and insufficiently financed . The proprietors 

of the several American concerns and the outfitters o: the s outhern 

expeditions were , he maintained, "mer?.ly adventurers who have nothing 

t o lose.'' Pe did n ot believe they possess ed the capital required "to 

seat thems elves down in revilar eppositi on . 11 369 

As for the c ondutors of parties, he dismissed them cond es cend1ntty 

as '' men who have been com"Ilon Trap pers and therefore po s sess n :> 

influence . " Bu t hi s highest scorn was reserved f or the ordinary 

mount~ in men . The A11eri can traupers, he wrote in ~arrh, 1829, were 

" ~ eneral ly s ) eakine , c- eo ple of the nor st character , run- anays fro m 

Jails, and outcasts fr om Soc iety." He cl a i med t!lat the ~ e '?!en were 

so insubordinate t hat the ..,om ~any ."Jii gh t r e pe F:. tedly have broken up 

their parties~ had it wanted to seduce t hem tro~ t hei r leaders, but 

not wishing t o risk infecting its own tra ~ pers by cont 2c t with such 

rebellious s ~irits the firm allowed ''as little i!'l ~ ercourse as 

possible between them and our ~e ople ." He asserted, with so~e lack 

of cand~r, that the concern's of f icers did no t e!'lcourage the 

Ameri canc t o desert , although he admitted t~at there "ere then a bout 

t en or twelve "nf the ir pe o)l e in ~ur Servi ce. 11 370 

Eim ~son ' s confidence was partly bas ed on r e ports wh i ch reached 

him concerning the h igh r ate of c ~ sualties suf r e r ed by the Americans 

in the Snake Countr y and elsewhere fr,~ Ini ian attacks, ~articularly 

by the Blackfeet. 371 The American Trappers have been exceedingly 
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unfo rtunate , " h ~ tol d the ~ 011 :.1 any ' s sec r et ary during tfov embe r , 

1a2s . 372 And inde ed t heir casual t ie s had be en s i~nifi cant -- at 

: east ninet y- f our men k i lled by the nat ives bet ween 1623 a nd 1829. 373 

Si :n pson att ributed t l-i es e hi gh loss es t o the " i ndi s cr eet " conduct ot 

t h e Ameri ca ns \.h i ch of t en tu r ned fri endly Indi an s i n to enemi es . " I t 

i s a well kn0wn fa c t , '' he n·rote , "that 10-a r j.)a r t i es .frequ ently pass 

our C a~ ~s wi thou t offeri nr the lea st annoyance ; ye t will haun t and 

wa tch an A~e ri c an ~am p , fo r Days and Weeks , unt i l a f 2vora~l e 

o pportuni ty oc curs t o make a n at tack . 11 374 Fe might al s o have 

men t i 0ned the hard l esson t aughi the Blackf eet by ~cDonald a nd t be 

f a ct t~at the Eritis h usually hunted i n l ar ~er pa r t i e s t han t he 

Americans . 

Ano t her rea3on f or Si mpson ' s o ptimism wa s the news r eceived 

f r om Of den tha t s eve r al American par t i es r.e had met " co :n ~lained of 

t h e ;iovert y" of the Snake Countr y and had suf f ered cri ppl i ng l osses 

of hor se s . 37 5 This impr es sion of the seeming di sarra y of the 

Amer i can fu r t r ade was reenfo r ced by event s a t Fl a t head Pos t during 

t~ e wint er of 1 ~28- 1 ~29 . Two s eparat e ~arties ~f ~i ssouri tra ppers, 

on e headed by J edediah S~i th ' s ~artner , ~avid ~ . J acks on , and the 

ot her by a rival inde ~end ent t r 3der , J oshua : 11cher , reach ed the 

vi ci ni t y of t he Co~ ~any ' s r. ~ s t a f t er r e l a tively ~oor hunts . Both 

leade r s were f or ced t o se l l the Bri t ish a s i zeable 9ercentage of 

t r eir fur s i n or der t o obtain ~he su ppli es r eq~ired f or a r eturn 

t o their bases . 376 

Pilcher wa s s o de s ~e rat e , i n f act , t ha t he of ; ered t o t rap for 

t he Hud son's Bay Company on t he headwat ers of t he ~U s s our1 where 

the Br1t1sh coul d no t legally o perate. Simpson may have suspe cted 
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a trap ~o ee t his c~ncern in di f fi culties wit~ t he United ~tates 

government, but snare or not he turned the pro ~osal down with a 

pious and sel f -righteous declarati on well desi~ned to fo il any 

a ttack on himself or his f ir""l. "Althou gh the protecting Laws of 

your Government ~i rht be succes sfully evaded by the J lan you 

sugp:e s t," h"' r e!)li ed t o :11lcher on February 18 , 1829, "still I do 

n~ t think i ~ w0uld be r eoutable in the ~onble Hudsons Bay Coy to 

~ake use of indirec t means t o a cquire possessio~ of a Tr ad e to 

which it has no just claim." 377 

Si mpson was a lso encouraged by the number of f reemen who, 

afte r havin~ deserted t o the Americans, were r e turning t o the 

Co11 :)any's fol d . A stee ,::i rise in the cost of ;roods at the Ameri can 

r e ndezvous b·~ tween 1225 and 1827 had mad e i t clea r t o many 

traooers, both brit1sh and Ameri can, that t here was little m0ney 

to be made i ~ t he m0unta ins by the avera ' e common hunter, and t.he 

old concern~ now thRt ~cLouqhl1n had re f or med t he :reemen 's ter~s, 

be gan t o a nne g,r no t s 0 bad after all.37 9 

Orders were issu~d t o John Work, a clerk in t~e volvile District, 

t o atte:npt t o "draw off" anj "late deserters f ound a tt. ached to 

knerican ca:n ) 9, .)articularly near Flathead Po s t. 1'hese men "ne ed 

not be a :Jorehensive of harsh tre qt -nent f r '.)-n us, " ~, im ~son told Work. 

Old debt s \1r.mld be settled "liberally," su~ _>lies wou ld be s old 

"cheap ," and "large pr i ces" would be i)aid f or furs . ~;ork was 

f urther told that if any "res ·.)ectable" American tr&~p ers ~ished to 

jo in the Snake _.x ;> ed i tion "there can be no obj ection i f they deposit 

skins to cover the suool1es they re ceive. 11 379 Clearly, if Simpson 
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was not actively soliciting Americans to desert neither was he 

discouraging them fro~ doing so. 

It was also realized by Simpson and ~cLoughlin, however, that 

an increase in the nu~ber of freemen at Flathead and in the Willamette 

Valley would cause problems for the concern. In the latter place, 

for example, the free hunters reduced the returns of Company parties 

operating from Fort Vancouver, and there was always the d ~nger that 

furs gathered by these unattached men would be dis posed of to 

American maritime traders along the lower Co lumbia rather than at 

the depot trade shop. In seeking a way out of this situation, 

Simpson hit upon ah idea which slightly altered his previ&us concept 

of a proper future size for the Snake ixpedition. On March 15, 1829, 

shortly before starting his return East, Simpson told McLoughlin that 

the brigade "should be increased to from 40 to 45 trappers if the 

Freemen ex pected from the Flat Heads can be induced to join -

otherwise ke pt at 30. 11 380 Other freemen were to be re cr uited for 

expeditions going south from Fort Vanc ouver.381 

But the major change conte~plated by Simpson for the Snake 

Brigade was in the leadership. For a couple of years notations in 

Ogden's journals had indicated that he suffered from occasional 

periods of illness, the nature of which is not clear. Evidently 

~cLoughlin informed Simps on of Ogden's poor health, fo r on or before 

March 1, 1829, the governor told the London directors: "I am sorry 

to intimate, that the injury his constitution has sustained, by the 

privations and discomfort to which he has so long bean exposed, will 

render it necessary to relieve him as soon as we can find a Gentleman 
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By March 15, 1829, Simpson had found that qualified person. 

On that day he directed McLoughlin to appoint John Work as conductor 

of the Snake Expedition. Ogden was to be placed in charge of a 

strong post to be built at Nass on the Northwest Coast. Since the 

new establishment was to be erected the "next s pring," it seems 

clear that Simpson intended Work to assume command of the Snake 

Brigade in the fall of 1829.383 

The ink could scarcely rave been dry on these instructions 

when word reached Fort Vancouver of two shocking developments at 

the mouth of the Columbia River. On the night of March 10, 1829, 

one of the Co~pany.'s annual supply ships fro~ London, the William 

and Ann, ran aeround on the South Spit and by morning was a total 

loss. Not a soul on board survived. Among the dead were ten 

Hawaiians recruited at Oahu for service in the Columbia Department. 

Also lost was most of the vesel's cargo which contained a "good 

part" -- but not the larger part -- of the trade goods and supplies 

required for the de partment's operations during the business year 

beginning June 1, 1829 [Outfit 1829].384 

The news of the second blow was received somewhat earlier. 

Toward the end of February the brig Owyhee from Boston had entered 

t h e river and soon began trading with th e natives for furs. On 

March 10 she was joined by another vesFel belongi ng to the same 

~ew England owner, the herma phrodite brig Convo1. 385 Immediately 

upon hearing of the arrival of the Owyhee . .. Chief Factor.J1cLoughl1n 
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went down the river in a small boat to l earn her business. He was 

shocked to hear that one or the other of the American vessels would 

remain on the Columbia all summer or even longer trading for pelts 

and fishing for salmon. Previou•ly ~cLoughlin had considered such 

maritime competitors "as merely coasters who put in to collect a 

few Stragling Skins." Now, he told the London directors, he was 

faced by opponents who "intended to sit down and contest the trade 

with us. 11 386 

The Americans bartered their trade goods at a much lower 

tariff than that long employed by the Company. For example, they 

sold guns for six beaver pelts, whereas the British asked eighteen 

skins. V.cLoughlin at once lowered his prices, and trading parties 

were sent "in all directions" to interce pt Indians bringing furs to 

the Americans. Fort George, aba nd oned since early 1825, was 

reactivated.387 This competitive effort placed a great strain upon 

the Columbia Department's manpower, already low in numbers because 

of Simpson's economy measures. The loss of t he William and Ann's 

crew and passengers made the situation worse. 

To compound McLaughlin's difficulties, these twin disasters 

occurred at a time when Fort Vancouver was "without a months 

consumption . of Goods" in its warehouses.388 The trade war with 

the American ves r els drained off this meager stock at a rapid rate, 

and without the William and Ann's cargo there was no way to re-

plen1sh it immediately. The arrival of a second supply shi p, the 

Ganymede, early in May with the remainder of the departmental outfit 
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somewhat eased the shortage but by no ~eans ended it.389 

By ~arch 24 Governor Simpson had de cided that there would not 

be suf!1c1ent men or goods to establish Nass during the s pring o! 

1830.390 Thus Ogden would be free to return to the Snake Country. 

~n that date Chief Factor ~cLoughlin ordered Chief Trader John 

Warren Dease, then at Flathead, to leave 10 lodges, 30 elk shins, 

100 chevreuil [mule deerJ skins, 60 "Appechemons," 40 saddles, and 

400 fathoms of pack cords at Walla Walla "for Mr Ogden. 11 39 1 All of 

these items were equi page required for a new Snake expedition. 

They were not needed to enable a r e turning one to get from Fort Nez 

Perces to the departmental de pot. It is clear, therefore, that 

Ogden was to ~alee at least one more journey to the Snake Country . 

Ogden had acquired no taste for the arduous and dangerous life 

he had led during his five ex peditions into the heart of the Far 

West. The once fiery and adventurous youth who had joined the North 

nest Company at the age of twenty, was now a mature man of thirty-

nine with responsibility for a large family. Al~ost surely he had 

already begun to wish, as he said later, "for a life of greater 

tranquility. 11392 

But Ogden's reaction to word of his reappointment when he 

received it, probably during July at Walla Walla or at Fort Vancouver, 

is not known with certainty. Years afterwards he said only, "In 

1829 I was a ppointed to explore the tract lying south of the 

Columbia, between that river and California. 11 393 He was drawn 1n 

that d1rect1on, he told Governor Simpson and the Council in 1831, 

because of his success on the Humboldt River during ~is previous 
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expedition and because of wrat the Indians t here had told him of 

beaver farther s outh and west. In f act, so anxious was he to test 

this region that he had assured t~e Indians at t he P.umboldt Sink 

t hat "in three months t hey would see us agCn.~t394 Simpson had 

pro~ised the Lond on directors during March, 1829, that should the 

bri~ades of 1828-1 829 "discover fresh hunt i ng grounds •.• we shall 

take the necessa ry measures t o occupy them." 395 .:Widently Ogden's 

journey of 1829-1 830 was one of those me asures . 

In planning the r oute of his sixth Snake e xpedition, however, 

Ogden undoubtedly also had in mind what he had heard f rom Jedediah 

Smith in 1828 of the beaver resources of Califor nia's Central Valley. 

Certainly in hi s later accounts of ~is j ourney the British leader 

made reference to Smith's experien ces in that eeneral regi on, so he 

must have been wel l aware of where the American ~athered the skins 

he later lost to th~ Indians on the Um pqua. Also, i t is not to be 

supposed th At t he Company's officers, Oeden among them, were not 

anxious to exhau s t tr i s new fi~ld before Americans beat them to 

it.396 Governor Sim ps on must have had the se factors in mind when 

he told the Governor and Committ ee on Au~st 26, 1830, that Ogden's 

route would de pend on what he discovered aboa t "American Trappers, 

s ome of whom, under the direc t ion of Our old opponents Smith 

Jackson and Siblit, are still straggling about the Snake Country. 11 397 

Governor Simpson, Chief Factor McLoughlin, and Ogden himself 

realized perfectly well t hat this expedition would penetrate deep 

into ~exican t e rritory. The pros pect bothered them not a whit, 
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although Ogden was aware that if he approached the California 

settlements too cl osely h e mlg~t be subjected to the s a me type of 

of f i c ial harassme nt that Smith had suffered. The Company's cavalier 

attitude was well expressed by the "Little Em peror" when he told 

the London directors in ~arch 1829: "in rega rd to the ierritorial 

righ ts of the Mexican Re public, we foll ow the e xample of the 

Spanish fun c tionaries on the Coast, and our opponents fro~ the 

United States, by ~aking no enquiries about them."398 

Pre parations f or the 1829-1 830 Snake ex p~d1 tion began l ong 

before Ogde n reached Fort Vancouver t oward t~e end of July, 1829. 

Early i n Y:arch ~cLoughlin dire c ted John W. Dease, ma~ager of the 

Col vile District, t o send fortV bushels of wheat and corn to Walla 

Walla t o be kept 1n s to raee fo r the Snake Bri gade.399 Two we eks 

later Dease, as has been seen , was r eminded that he was to have a 

sup ply of leather goods and saddles -- it e~s ordinarily obtained from 

his subordinate post a t the Fla thead s -- ready at Walla Wal la f or 

t he same purpo se. 
400 

Apparently ~c Loughlin had s ome difficulty in assembling that 

part of the ou tfit su pplied by Fort Vancouver. »'hen Ogden reached 

tr.e po st the Ameri can opposition on the l ower Columbia was still 

placing a severe strai n on the de partment's stock of goods . At that 

time th e de pot warehouses contained only a thousand blankets and 

ninety trading guns, and since these were the arti cles most desired 

by the Indians, th ey were fl owing out rapi dly a s the Yankee traders 

ke pt dr1v1ng up the pri ce of furs. 401 The situation was so ti ght 
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th~t ~cLoughlin had to let "Mr. :lgd ens people" take his personal 

rifle.
402 

But one way or anot her t~e party was equi pped, and Ogden set 

out u p t he Co lumbia by boat, evidently on Au gust 18 , 1829. 403 He 

was at Fort Nez ?erc~s by the tweaiy~ft1n~h of the month, only to 

encounter additi onal difficulties. 404 Su pnl ies which were to have 

been sent down fro~ Fort Colvile for hts use had not arrived due to 

a misunderstanding as to where Ogden was to pick them up. He reported 

this mishap to McLou5hlin but in re ~ly r ec eived only sym~athy and the 

c omment that i t was "now too late to do anything in this bu s1ne s s c "405 

How Ogden s olved t his problem is not yet a pparent, but evidently he 

did. 

~ore serious was the f ac t that Chief Trader Sa:nuel Black, in 

charge at Walla Walla, had been unable to buy enough horses f rom the 

Indians to equi ' t he party. "As you sug~est I think the best you 

can do is t o go to · Nez Perces Camp and trade al l you can," ~cLoughlin 

advised Ogden. If sufficient horses could not be obtained to supply 

everyone the men who were not equi pped would have to ba left behind 

and sen t doft-n to Fort Vancouver. ¥It is certainly distressing to 

find after al l the pains that hav e been taken t o complete your Party 

that all our trouble should be lost from the ~ant of Horses," the 

"Big Doctor" wrot e t o Ogden on Se ptember 6, "however I hope you will 

be more successful than you a pprehend and that you will be able to 

take all your µarty with you. 11406 

The British ordinarily traded with the Nez Perces for horses in 

the vicinity of the present Lewiston, Idaho . at the junction of the 
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Snake and Clearwater ?.ivers; and Orden was t ed lit Lle time in taking 

hi'1'&ilt there as is demonstra ted by the fact that a letter fro~ him 

received at Fort Vancouver was dated "aiver Leau Clare, Ee? t r 17th."407 

Evidently he did not succeed in obtaining all the horses he required 

on the first at t empt. When he left the "shores of the Columbia" 

s ometime in September at least three of his men were then or after-

wards l eft behind -- two at Walla Walla and one who turned U i' by early 

October at Flathead Post . 408 It is not certain that these men were 

detached because of a dearth of an i mals, but such a c ~use iB not 

unlikely, since Ogden afterwards wrote: "It was lat e 1n October 

1829 ere I final ly succeeded on the South vranch of the Columbia 

[Snake River] in equi pping my party with horses."409 

Strangely enough accurate news of the dif f iculties surrounding 

the start of 0gden 's sixth Snake ex pedition seems to aave been a long 

ti~e in reaching the east ern h ~ adquarters of Gov ernor Si~pson, who 

usually was r a ther quickly aware o ~ the im portant ha?9enint s in his 

va~t do~ain. A full ye q~ a f ter the bri eade l eft Fort Vanc0uver 

Simpson informed the London directors that the latest word from 

Ogden was dated. September 30, 1829, at "hich time "he was {:'roceed1ng 

u p the South branc~ of the Columbia with his expedition well fitt ed 

out with eoods and am11unition and horses -- and in h1 gh s pirits. 11410 

One wonders who was misleading whom! 

The journal and ac ~ounts O ~den ke ~t during his sixth ex pedition 

were lost in the Columbia River while the o~rty was returnin~ to 

Fort Vanc Juver. Thus k~owled ~e of t~e bri ~ade's route and p:rsonnel 
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is l3rgely con:ined to what can be gl eaned f r om a c o~ ple of letters 

written by Ogden abou t ei8ht ~onths af ter hi E j 0urney had ended and 

from several pa ges of hi s bock, Trai t s of Ameri can I ndian Li f e and 

Charac t er, published anony~ously in 1853. The ac ~ ount whi ch can be 

pie ced toge ther from thes e and a f ew other s our ces i s t hin indeed, 

with many of the crucial po ints left uncertain and subject to varying 

interpr etations. But at le ast the rene~al ou t line of t he journ ey 

seems r eas onably clear. 

If Ocden's memory s erved him correctl y at t h e t i ~e he wrote his 
• , 411 book, the party numbered thirty men ~h e n i t l e ft Fort Nez Perces. 

Kit Carson, t'ti e f amous American front1ersmaz\, wa s y,·i th Ewing Young's 

band of trappers fr om Taos when they met Ogden's brigade in Cali f ornia 

during the s pring of 1830, and he recalled years l ater t~at t he 

British company was "six ty men strons.11412 De s i:; i t e the fact that 

several writers ha ve acce pted Carson's f i eure, it see~s probable that 

Ogden's estimate wa s closer to the truth. 41 3 Undnubt ~dly., however, 

the entire company was conside;ably lar£er when women, children, and 

Indians were c ounted. But on this occasi on t he nu~ber was not swelled 

by Ogden's 0wn f amily, which ha1 been left behind at Fort Nez 
414 Perces. 

From what Ogden told Governor Sim, s on and from his own later 

re coll~ctions it ap pears that the bri gade ~oved out from Walla Walla 

t o the Snake River where the period from the latter part of Se ptember 

until "late in October 18 29 1
' was s pent trading horses from the natives. 

By the time euf:icient animals had been a cquired Ogden had almost 
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given up ho pe of making a fall hunt. I n fa ct, h~ said . "I ..• 

would from the mountainous country I had t o travel over almost [have] 

been justified in not starting" s o late in th e season. 415 But he 

re~embered his s at isfac t ory hauls of beav er along t he Rumboldj River 

and what he h ad learned of the pr omising pros pect s of the country 

beyond the lower r eaches of that stream so , "rather s an~uine" in his 

expectati ons, he t u rned s outhward and headed with all poss ible s peed 

for the sink of his ''Unknown River. n4l 6 

During this journey through a bleak and inho s pit ~ble country, 

O; den later r ecal l ed, "diff i culties, many and r reater than I had 

antici pated, began t o crowd u pon us our suf : erings and trials 

were truly great. There were times when we t a sted no foo d, and 

were unable t o discover water for s evera l days t ogeth 8r; without wo od, 

we ke enly felt t he cold; wantin f €r ass , our horses were reduced to 

gre at weakness , so t hat many of them died, on whose emac i a ted 

car casses we we re constrained t o satisfy the i~ t olerable cravin~s 

o~ our hunger, and es a l 8st resour ce, t o quench our thirst with 

t heir blood."417 

These tribulati~ns were endured fo r about a month, but the men 

pers eve r ed and finally reached Humboldt Si nk . Dy that time it must 

~9ve be en lat e i n November, and J r den was disappointed t o ~ind the 

river and its outl et mcrsh ar.d lake covered with i ce and s now. 

"This then blasted all ho?es of a fall hunt," he re call ed s omewhat 
41 8 

m0re than a ye Rr later. 

As the brifade had advanced t oward t he sink, s i fn s of Indians 

had become numerous, and on the day the outlet was r eached a party 
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of s couts traveli ng in advance of the main com~•any came upon a band 

of about fifty natives, who quickly fled. The scouts suc ceeded in 

capturing two o: the Indians and held them fo r interrogatiQn by 

o ~den. "We treated them with all possible kindness, and by si gns 

endeavoured to ex press out wishes," the brigade leader later wrote. 

The ca ptives re f used to act as guides but did provide 11 some partial 

information 11 about the r oute ahead. Seeine that not~ing more was to 

be gained, Ogd en gave them "a few baubles" and let th em go. "Wild as 

de3r, they were soon out of sight. 1141 9 

Ogden , with his usual skepticism concerning Indian character, 

was not at al l sure t hat his humane treat~ent of the prisoners would 

result in any r ec i pr ocal good fe ~ling on the part of their fellow 

tribesmen. "In my opinion, which is founded on Peneral ex perience," 

he stated, such kindnesses were 11dire ctly opposed to the attainment 

of the desired end." 

"It is s o~ething to hazard the r emark," he continued, "yet I 

will venture the opinion, t~at had it, on the first jiscovery of new 

countries, bPen r e solved to treat the savages with the greatest 

s everity, t he eventual sacrifice of many lives on their own part 

would have been avoided. and the murderous blow averted from many an 

unfortunate victim, whose only of fence has been the hea ping of 

undeserved favours on wretches whose hearts were cal l ous to the 
420 emotions of gratitude." On this particular occasion, at least, 

Ogden was proved absolutely correct. 

The next day the two f1J1:Pmer captives r e turned, "accompanied by 

a largP. body of me n, who soon became very troublesome." In fact they 
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s~owed such intense curi osity about everything, r articularly about 

t he manner in which the horse s we!'e secured and about the nrraneements 

of the guard, that Otden or dered t hem c leared f r om the camp. 

At dawn the next morning, i n ac cordance nlth Ogden 's "inva riable 

cus t om," he had "al l the men aroused, the :i r~ s l i ght ed, a nd the 

horses collected i n the camp ; thie being the hour that Indians always 

fix upon fo r making their pr edatory at t a cks, it belne t hen, as they 

say, that men sl eep mos t s oundly." Thus al l the men wer-e fully .-wake 

and pre :>arlnc fo r a start when Ogden saw a "l ::i r ge body" of Indians 

a p9r nachlng . Pe l a ter e Rtlmated t~at the nat ive s nu~bered ''n ot less 

than f ou r hundred ," end r e believed them '' f ully determined t hat we 

sr r. u ld pr 0ceP.d no rurther. 11421 Since the Indians had appea red to 

be f riendl y the da y before, O ~den let th em ap~roach, but when the 

net1ves h esitated in their ad v ance as 1f ex pecting a h0stile re ce-

ptlon, he became sus pi ci ous . 

His wor s t fea r s were s oo n con f irmed wh e n a "showe r" of a rrows 

poured i nto camp . Thre e hnrse s were wounded, and O~den believed his 

men esca :Jed only because they were sheltered behind their " po or 

beasts." This , said Orden , "was t oo much fo r our forbe ~rance," end 

h e ordered on e of his hunt e r s t o r e t'..lrn th P. f ire with a ri f le . A 

n 9t i ve fell, and t'h e r emal nd er took f li [Tht. "This ;:a s suf f i c l ent as 

s "irst l esson ," Ogd e n l a t e r wr ote, but r e h~d little hope t l'ia t the 

ef f ect would lon~ P.ndure . 422 

Getting t he brieede in moti on , Ogden ~a rched fo r si x days on 

"ne arly a s out h and S'1Ut h west course," unti l he "di s covered" a 
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'' l' ine larg~ river but destitute of beaver." This s tream was ex plored 

"from its sources" t o its outle t in a "larg9 salt lake." Almost 

surely he had found the present Walker ~iver and ~alker Lake i n what 

is today western ~ evada. 423 Continuing~ , probably in a southeasterl7 

direction for a time to avoid the rough t errain ~est and south of 

~alker Lake and then south as more ooen country ~as reached, Ogden 

found hlms elf in what he t e rmed "the ~reat sandy desert of Great Salt 

Lake . " And in truth this barren r efi on did stretch eastward to the 

Great Salt Lake; it was the "Great Sandy Pla1:n" trav ~ r sed by Jedediah 

~mith in 1227 and undoubtedly described by him to Ocden at Fort 

Vaacouver. 424 

The bri gade ~ade its way south across the western fringes of 

this forb idding land during January, 1830 . "We suff ered s everely both 

from the want of fo od and water; the party esca ~ed with their l ives 

but many of our horses di ed," Of!der:i later wrote. Relief, i f it may 

be called tha t, came w'hen the party re uched "a r e.nge o f rocky 

¥.ounta1ns" -- pr obably the Wh1 te ~-fountains or the Inyo J.1ountains, not 

far west of t~e ~reE ent Oali fornia-Nevada boundary. Deep snows and 

severe cold made th e crossing danc erous and dif 7icult, but the men 

broke t hrou{ h , perha ps by Westgard ?ass. "w1 thout sustaining any 

loss."425 

Shortly thereaf ter they came to another large stream which 

em ptied into a salt lake. I f the identi f icati on of Ogden's route 

th~s far has been ap proximately correct, t~ese features almost 

certa1nl7 were today's Gw~ns River and Owens Lake . It must be noted, 
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however, tha t s ome hi s t orians believe Ogden was fa r t o the ea st at 

t his t1me, on Sevier River and Sevier Lake in the present Utah.426 

From this point the evidence c oncerninF. the bri gade's course 1s 

even more confusing . On March 12, 1831, months after his r e turn to 

Fort Vanc ouver, O~d en r eported t o Governor Simps on a nd t he Council on 

his r oute. Fe f ound no beaver ne Pr this new river and lake he 

r e ported, but the Indians nearby t old him "tha t i n a s outh lriest course 

I should f ind beaver." Thus he "continued on i n th e Same directi on; 

and in Fe bruary I had the SAt1sf 8ct1 on of r eachin r. t he s outh west 

branch of the Rio Collarado which dis charc es in t he Gulph of Calif

ornia. Here I .fou nd beav er ve ry thinly s cattered. 11 427 

Several ~ell qualifi ed scholars have identi f ied Ogden 's "south 

west branch of the '!ti o Collarad o" as the pr esent ~-~o jav e River. 428 

It seems quit e lik ely that the party did reach that stream and fo llow 

it eastward, but it a ppears i mpr obable t hat Ogden would have cal l ed 

it a "bra nch" of t h e Colorad o 1iver . In t he f irst pl ac e, the Moijave 

sinks in the des =rt l ong before reaching th e Col or ado, and there are 
429 no beaver a l ong its banks a nd u ndoubtedly there were none i n 1830. 

Th e fac t thRt the ~ojav e is nnt a tributary of t he Colorado has 

caused s ome 1)e r sons t o believe that Ogden did not rea ch the Colorado 

or even descend t he ~o jav e t o its sink. 4~0 On the other hand, Oeden 

distinctly stated on mor e than one occasion t hat he reached or almost 

r eached the Gul f of Califo rnia. During March, 1 ~ 3 1, he ~rote t o his 

f ri end John McLeod t hat durine: his 1829-1 830 e .ic. p~dition, "I extended 

my trails • • • t o t he Gulph of Calif ornia but f ound beaver v ery 

s carce. 11431 Upon h i F r e turn to Fort Van couver on July 6 , 18 30, Ot;den 
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told !-tcLoughlin th3t from the " unknown or Ogd ens River" he went 

nsouth to the Rio Colorado which he descended till nigh the Gulph 

of California. 11432 In view of these positive declarations, together 

with the fact th ~ t beaver were a nd are still t o be f ound along the 

lower Colorado River, it would a ppe a r unsafe t o as su~e that O~den 

d1d not reach t~at stream and descend it to or nearly to the Gulf 

of Cali fo rnia. 433 Unl ess additi onal i n f orma ti on -- such as the 

r eport Ogde n i s knnwn to have written a fter his r~turn to Fort 

Vancouver and pri or t o 0c tober 11, 1830 -- turns U '.) , this question 

and, indeed, most o th~rs c oncernin~ the exa ct route of ~is sixth 

ex pedition wi l l have to r~main subjec t s nf s peculation. 

Somewhere south of Humboldt Sink -- O ~d en's sta tement that the 

distance was only a thre e j ays' march s outh of that point cannot 

~ossibly be correct -- a nd a f ter traveling t h ro ugh a l and ''as barren 

as ever Christian traversed," t he brigade encountered a cr ou p of 

Indians "residing on the waters of the Rio Co l orad o . '' ~")ro bably 

this me eting occurred on the Mo jave River or even on t h e Colorado 

itself. Ogden, who had bee n well briefe d by Jedediah S~ith, suspected 

that these nRtives we r e the ~ojaves who tre a cherously attacked the 

A~erican's pa rty a s it wa s cro ssing the Color ado 1 iver during the 

eu~~er of 1827 and massacred ten men. 434 

The British tra ppers were "ea ger" to revenge t his savae;e 

slaughter, but Ogden wa s not completely certain tha t h P. was facing 

the guilty parties . For one thing, the Indians who a tta cked Sm1th 

had possessed horses, and Ogden c ould find no hoof prints in the 
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v1c1n1ty. 435 Therefore, though still wary, he refu sed t o let his 

men take the offensive. 

The next day , Ogd en later recounted, the I ndians "swarmed about 

the ca mp , every man carrying,, i n addition t o h i s ~ro per arms, a long 

sti ck on his shoulder, i n derision of the mRnner i n which we ~arry 

our guns ." Alarmed by this insolence and by the large number of the 

natives, Ogden pu t ri s party on the alert. An extr a euard was 

posted over the ho rses, a nd each man was given a "s pear" to augment 

hie usual wea pons, with orders that if attacked they were not to 

reload after fi ring but were t o c~arge immediately at the attackers. 

Then a f ew Indi ans we re admitted t o the camp i n the hope t hat sight 

of this pre na rednes s would dissuade their c o~pani~ns f rom under

t aking any hostile action . "Unrappily f or them," said Ogd en, "the 

de s ired ef f ec t was not pr oduced." 

Shortly therea~te~ th e I nd i 8ns att empt ed t o drive off the 

bri r ade's horses, wo unding a guqrd i n t he oro cess . "This was 

suff i cient f or me," a a id Ogden. Fe ordered his men t o f ire. Twenty

s i x Indi ans "we r e made t o lick t he du s t ,'' and t he r emainder fled. 

~o ch ar~e with the s p e~ rs was required, a s no o pnonent s could be 
436 

found. 

Ao~arently it was foll ow1~g this incident that Ogden turned 

n ".)rtr and ' 1 cro s ~ed ovPr t o th e .south Branch l')f tl'ie B0!1aventura " -

the present San J0aquin River i n the Central Valley of California. 437 

0!1 the way h e av ') id r> d the '$ex1can t ~nms and r Bnehes t oward the coast, 
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"not wishing ," a s re s a id, ''i n case ,.,f ?. C'cid e!'l t s 1f ~;o in~ t oo near 

438 the Spanish set tl e~ents.'' But the r oute by ~h1ch he entered the 

San Joaquin Va l ley r~mains i n dJubt . Cu rrent~y histo~ians seem to 

favor Tehachapi Pass, al thou ch Walker ?as s ~ ~ s lone had its advo

ca tes . 439 I n truth there s ee!Ils t o be no hc>.r d evidence favoring 

eithe r t heory. 

In any case, Ogden was undoubtedly corr ect when he l a ter said 

t...,at the bri gP.de tra pped the Sa!l Joaquin River " f r o'!l 1ts sources" 

north t o its outlet i n San Francisco Bay . While movin~ down the 

valley in t~ a t s r ring of 18 30 0gd en 's trapp ers t ook 1000 be aver. 

Pe soon had r eason t o believe hi~self f or tunate t o }"lav e ma3e such 

a ~ood h~nt, f or nea r the ~outh o f t he river he was overtaken by a 

psrty of A'!leri can .~ur hunters under t}"l e com'!land of 1'w1ng Young . 

This gr oup of about twent y men fro:n N3 W V. exico , "well loaded with 

tra ps," had descended th e Great Valley hard on Otde:i ' s he 2ls, and 

i : they had been ah ead of him t hey would have r u i ned tr e hunt of the 

Hudson ' s Bay bricade . 440 

The meetinG a ~~ears t o have been a rea s onably f riend l y one . 

~idently neither oarty was will inf t o l et t he other cet ahead, so 

f or ten days they "kept company" while t hey treveled u p "trie ?fort h 

branch of the Bonav entara" -- t oday's Sac r amen t o ~iver -- as far as 

1 t s juncti on with ;'1 t 11ver. 441 I f Of'den to ok noti ce of a stocky 

~roung man named : 'liri st o ph er Carson in Young 's party r. e made no 

Te ntion of 1~ Trap~1ng was poor as t he co~ Janies worked northward , 

and the reason was s oon evident. They came u pon t he track made by 
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Chief Trader ~lexander Roderi ck ~cLeod's brigade du rln~ its ex~e-

dition from Fort Vancouver to t~e Central Val l ey of Ca liforni a in 

1829. McLeod re~orted t 1'at he had "d r fl i ned " t he re .~ i on of beaver, 

a c laim with which Ogd en and Young could well a r r ee . 442 

By the time the ~'it R1 ver -..,.a s reached, Young and hi s trap pers 

were disrusted with the proe: ;::iects ahead. " Zrrq:.ty handed," they gave 

u p their plan t o test the Willamette r egion and t u rned back t o try 

t"eir fo rtune once more in the more central portions of Cal ifornia. 443 

With them or joining t~em soon afterwards was one o: Ogden 's men 

wh ose name has not yet been determined. 444 

Ogden now found that ?it River, whi ch he had named and µartially 

explo r ed during his 1826-1827 j ourney, wa s the "north branch of the 

Boreantura [Buenaventura ]," and indeed it i s th e main stream of the 

Sac rame nt o Ri ver although it does not bear t~at name above it s 

junction in Shasta Lake with the smal l er branch t oday cal l ed the 

U::rner Sacramento. 445 

"On reachinf Pitt ~iver, 11 Opden re port ed, ''I wa s no longer a 
446 

strange r t o t he country." He fo l lowed tr. e stream in a northwest 

direction, r etra c ine his e ar l ier track fro~ about t he )re sent Ca nby 
41~7 to at least Goose Lake and probably on to '':alh<m r Lake. All that 

1e kP-own for certain about his r oute beyond the s ource of Pit River 

i s t'iat he went ".f r om thence t o Wal la lfa lla. " 448 It is quite likely, 

ho ·.rnver, that f r om )~ell:~ur Lake he turned almost directly north and 

made his way up Sitvies River, t h en over the U!Jper drRinage of the 

John Day River, a nd across the u~atil l a River along a ~ eneral line 
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e:nployed by J ol:n l1'"l r 't:: i n 1 831 and a c:a in in the s u:n-:ier of 1332. 

Rome base was reacred on Ju r.e 30 , 1830 . 
449 

Al though Ogd en W?. S r el i eved t o a rrive "i n safe t y " l: e was ted 

no time i n resting . !.ieaving his horses at Fort Ne z ?erces, he 

embarke d i n a "crezy boat" placed at h i s d is posal and started down 

the Columbia wit~ so~e of his men and part of h is r et ur ns . All went 

well until July 3 when he r eached Tl:e Dal l es, one o: the river's 

m()st fo r ;nid able r aoid s wr> ere, ')€'den wrote yea rs l~ter, "the mi ghty waters 

r ol l along with irresi s table fury. 11 450 

Despite t he t erri f ying a p9earance of t he t orrent, the Com~any's 

voyageurs did not or d i narily c o ~sider t he place parti cularly danger

ous . A porta6e ~ c s made around the worst ra~ id, and t~e boat was 

r eturned t o the wate r at its ba se. Ocde n had planned t o ea t breakfast 

at this s pot, but the odo r of r otting s a l ~on ~as s o of!ensive t~at 

"'e desi enat ed ano ther l ocat i on fa rther downstrea m f') r this "i:nportant 

event of th e day." Sending tis party ahead i !1 the boa t to !Dake 

pr e pa r ations, he start ed t o walk t o the a ppointed pl ace. At l eas t 

one ot~ er member of t~e µa rty a lso continued on f oot . He wa s tha t 

c r and old fre 9 ~an or t he Willamette, Alexander C3rson, who at the 

last mo~ent w~s r eolaced in the boat by an other A~eri can, Bache 

Go odrich, t o 11 r u.n t he ra ;-> id. 11451 

Ogden watched t he boat set ~ut bravely fr~ ~ shore, but t o his 

horror the cr af t was quickly caught in a whirl pool. Accounts differ 

a s to what happened ne.At. Ogden lat er said t r.a t the men "bent to 

tl;eir oars wt t h r ed oubled energy," but were po\·erles s t o esca pe from 
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the "whirling vortex. 11452 Chief Factor 1.fcLoughlin r eported only a 

f ew months aft er the tra17edy that the boatmen l ost "t'!:eir presence 

of mind" and dropped their paddles. 453 In any case. the stern was 

sucked down, the ~row rose in the air, a nd there wa s one l ast cry of 

terror from the occu pants. The boat spun hal ;>lessly until it di sap-

peared completely under the swirling waters. 

Only one man, "poor Baptiste," the steer s man· managed to s ave 

himself. He gras ped four emoty ke gs which had be2n la shed to ~ether 

and was fortunate enough to be wa shed ashore s evera l mil es down

st r eam. 454 The r emAining nine men in the boat were drowned, toc ether 

with the wife of J ose ph Portneuf and he r two children. Amon£ the 

dead were several of the mos t valuable vete r ans 0: the Sna ke Country 

cxnedit1one, i ncluding Antoine Sylvaille, Jo se~h Portneu f . a nd Jo seph 

Grenier . 455 Als o l os t were Oeden's journal, al l ~i s parers, and 

between 3~0 a~d 50~ be ~ver OPlts. 456 

Half a n hour a f ter t~e accident t~e bo~t bri :nde from Fort 

Vancouver bringi~g the annual outfits f or the inter i or posts a rrived 

on th e s cene. The~e craft 9a ssed over the s ite of the disast er "in 

perfe ct SRfety," and '1cLouf hlin seems to hav e bel i :?v ed t '1a t Obde n 's 

boat could have done the s ame had the crew ke pt their heads. There 

wes little the newco~ers could do eAc e pt t o hel p i n se ar ching f or 

no ssible survivore and in recoverin~ the bodi es of th e dead, t h ough 

some of the l a t t er v.ere fou nd only after "long i ntervals." It 1s 

~ o t known how 0rd en co~pleted hi s j ourney , but he reached the depot 

on July 6, 1830 . 457 
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The returns from Ogden's siAth and l Rst :nakc ~~ = edition 

amounted to only 1295 large and small baaver, 90 l and otter , and a 

few other miscellaneous furs . 458 ":cLou ghlin wa E di s ap po i nted i' .PY 

t h e s e result s, a s was Ocden himself, but the volumb1a manage r put 

the best pos s ible f ac e on the i:: i tuati on. "The country v1 s i t ed last 

winter by Mr. Ogd e~ i s the po or e st in Furs that he had h i t h er to 

explored as your honors ";ill see by the diminuati on of his !\eturns," 

¥cLoughlin e.{!)lai ned t o the London directors, "b~.tt as it n-as a new 

country we could no t k now how it was Stocked i n Beaver t ill we had 

e xplored 1 t." !1 e po in ted out t~at Oeden had exami ned t he territory 

between the :olu~bia ~iver on the north and the Colorado ~iver and 

Califor nia on the s 0uth, exce ~t fo r a stri p al~ng the coast and some 

of t he re~ion betneen t~e Klamath River a nd San Fra~ c isco Bay . 459 

All this kno~led ge, he se e ~s t o ~ave irn ~lied, W3S r eward enough fo r 

Ogden was more apologetic. "Althou gh bur returns were one third 

less than last year," he wrote to the Governo r and t he Council on 

March 12, 18 31, "I trus t from the extent of c .:mn t r y I e..<: ;-> lored the 

want of r eturns wil l not be attributed t o '~ant of e xertions but a lone 

to the poverty of the country over which I have no contro1. 11460 

VcLoughlin's a ,pralsal oroved in the long r un t o be correct. 

Ogden 's expediti on, besides being a r emarkable j 0urn~y of di~ c ov e ry, 

demonstrated t o tre Com pany t~at t~ e re~ion s outh of P.u~boldt Sink 

was p•or in beaver even thou gh Ogden himself ~ish~d t o ~ake another 

attempt to te s t it. Bu t t~e most 1m9ortant re sults of Ogd en's last 

jouney to the Snake Country r elat ed t o Calif ornia . On February 13, 
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1830, Chief Trader Alexander Roder1ck Mc Leod had returned to Fort 

Vancouver after a disastroue trapp1ng expedition to the Sacramento 

and San Joaquin Vall ~ys during 1829. His nreport of the country 

and the difficulties to which a party could be ex posed in hunting 

1t," caused Governor Simpson in 1831 to dPcide t o aband on further 

trapping brigades to California. 461 But when he learned that Ogden 

had been able to collect 1000 beaver along the San Joaquin and, 

above all, that A1erican trappers were operating i n the r ee ion, he 

was galvanized ~o action. The "fur desert" was not yet desert 

enough in that direction. Be reversed himself in the summer of 1832 

and decided to conti~ue trapping in t~e Central Valley. 462 

Word that Ogden had found the Snake Oountry "much exhausted 

and still overrun by American Trappers" also caused Governor Simpson 

concern. The returns, he told the London directors, "are less in 

value and quantity than any we heve had from that quarter but the 

EApedition still pays tolerably well, and it is our intention to 

keep it constantly em ployed while it clears its exoens es."463 

When Ogden returned to Fort Vanco uver he learned that the 

London Committee had approved his appointment to head the p~rty to 

establish a post at Nass. 464 The Snake Country, on which he had eo 

1ndeliblT marked his stamp, W8S to see him no more. Several place 

names 1n today's Utah commemorate his pioneer entrance into Ogden 

Valley 1n 1825, and if it had not been for John c. Fremont the 

Hunboldt River, which Ogden added t o the map, probably would be 

called Ogden River today. As one historian has said, "he led large 
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fur brigades over more territory than any other man, with the possible 

exception of Jedediah Smith11465 Exce pt for the region south of the 

Humboldt, which Ogden had ho ped to investigate on a future expedi-

tion, and a few frin~e afeas, the Snake Country was well known to 

tra ppers by th e middle of 1830. The exploring res ponsibilities o! 

the Snake Bri ~ade were largely over. 

John Work -- loyal, able, and perpetually discontented -- was 

still available to r e place Ogden in the Snake Country. On ~arch 20, 

1830, Chief Factor ~cLoughlin directed Work to relinquish his 

management of the Colvile District and to re port to Fort Vancouver 

as soon as the business of transferti1lg his command could be compteead. 

He was to bring with him "the horses from the dif f erant places," so 

he probably was so~e weeks in r eaching the de pot. 466 Evidently he 

was at headquarters when Ogden r e turned from California early in July. 

Ogden's reaction t o the news that he was to be superseded as 

head of the Snake ?arty seems to ~ave been relief for himself mixed 

with sympathy for nork. He later wrot~ to a colleaf1Ue: "Our friend 

Work has succeeded me in the Snake country •••. surely this man 

deserves a more substantial reward than he now enjoys it is an 

unpleasant situation he fills. I wish him every success but it is 

all a lottery. 11467 

Ogden's tired men had more of a rest at Fort Vancouver than 

McLoughlin had intended because Work, who was to take them back to 

the field, was delayed in starting u priver by the nonarrival of a 
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b t 
468 oa • On July 28 , 1830, Chief Trader !-kLeod reached the depot 

with the remainder of his Southern :x ~edition, and s ome of his men 

were detailed to fill out the Snake Bri ~ade. ~hue strengthened, 

Work's party finally got under way on Aupust 4. Ogden went along 

to assist with t~ e final arrangments at Fort Nez Perces.469 

The com oany reached Walla Walla on Au~s t 15, and a few days 

were spent in out f itting with horses, a p?e chemons , and other 

necessities which had been assembled there by Y.cLoughlin's order. 470 

On the twentieth the men were sent off to t he foot of the Blue 

~ountains while Work remained at the ro st to com ple t e his pa per work. 

It was Governor Simps on's int enti on that Work's r oute should 

be dete ~ined, as had Ogden's in 1929-1830, by what he could learn 

about ac t ivities of Ameri can trappers. 47 1 But Chief Fa ctor ·~cLoughlin 

had something more definite in mind. As early as July 13, 1830, he 

knew that Work would be st~ pping i n the vic inity of the Big Wood 

River, north of the Snake, f or a sh ort hunt. 472 At Walla Walla on 

Au~ust 21 Ogden gave ~ork a l on~ letter of advi ce con cernin~ the 

forthc oming ex")edi tion. "You ~aving requested my o pinion relating 

to the r out e you should take ... as I a~ not authorized t o give 

y ou instruc tions I shall marely state the track I had intend ed 

following had I returned," he wro te . But a l t hou gh this delicately 

put in the form of suggesti ons, it is almos t certai n that his 

proposals ref lected the desires of the "Big Doctor" at de partmental 

headquarters. O~den advised Work to go to the Bois e River and the 

Big Wood River, ~ro ~ there t o the Salmon River i f t~e weather 
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permitted, then to the Snake River, Bear River, and the Humboldt 

River, and then to exolore south of the latter stream to see if 

another river reported by Indians actually existed. Tlie return 

should be by way of the Owyhee River. 473 

Work, still only a clerk in rank but de s tined to be a Chief 

Trader before the year was out, left Fort Nez .::'erces on August 22, 

1830, and that same day joined his bri [ ade in the halla Walla Valley. 

He found his party to be made u p of, in addition to himself, 37 men, 

1 male Indian slave and 2 youths, making 41 persons bearing arms; 

29 wo:nen, 22 boys, a nd 23 girls, a total of 114 "Souls. 11474 Most of 

the men were Canadians, but there were two Americans, six halfbloode, 

two Iroquois, and one Nippiesing Indian. The 272 hors ~ s and mules 

were "pretty well laden~ with 21 lodges, provisions for the first 

part of the journey, and ~37 traos. 475 

At the outset Work followed the wel~-trodden bri Fade t r ail south 

over the Blue Mountains and via the Grande Ronde, Powder River, and 

Burnt River to the Snake. The comoany then ascended the south bank 

of the Snake for about thirty miles and cam1)ed pre ~·aratory to 

crossing. On September 7 the veteran American trapper, Alexander 

Carson, and five men were detached to hunt the ~eiser and Payette 

Rivers and to "cross the >.fountains" to trap "s ome of the branches 

of Salmon River." They were instructed to r eturn to Halla Walla 

by early July, 1831. 476 

The next day the main pnrty, which Work considered still strong 

enough to resist the expected Blackfoot raiders, forded to the north 
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eide of Snake River and f ol l owed it to the Fayette River, which was 

ascended a short distance. Work then crossed s outheasterly to the 

Boise River, striking it s omewhere near today's ~iddleton, IdahoQ •. 

Hunting was not very productive along the Payette and the Boise, so 

Work left the latter stream a bove th e site of th e present Bo ise and 

traveled e aetward across the Snake Plain to Cama R ?rairie and then on 

to Willow Creek. Pere four men vi sitin~ thei r tra ps were ambushed by 

a band of Blackf ee t . Two were killed and one was wounded. In addi

tion, this same marauding band had by then stolen twenty- f ive traps, 

and t~e bri r ade was to be harassed by these horse-hungry, blood

thirsty raiders for weeks to co~e. 

Work regched Wood River on September 28 , 1830. Trapping was 

fair on thi~ stream, and the company r~mained a long its lower course 

fo r almo st two weAks. But then they encountered a group of A:nerican 

Fur Com pany men under Joseph Robid oux. Work's object at this time 

was "to reacq Sal11on River with as little delay as pos£ ible," but 

he was not anxious to lead the American rivals there. Thus on 

October 12 he struck ~ut n0rtheastward over the plain i n the direction 

of Bi g Lost River, ho~ing to escape Robidoux who had alreajy started 

n 1Jrth u p Wood qiver. But when the Ameri cans saw where the Company 

men were headed, t~ey f0llowed in Wo rk's track. To evade the 

co~oetition, Work turned nort~ward into the ~ountains and reached 

Bir. Lost River i n th~ ~en era l vi cinity of t he present Darlington, 

IdRho . From here t~e route ~ae northwesterly to the Salmon River 

near the present Challis. 
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Crossing the Salmon, several days were wasted beating about 

the rugged country to the west where Ale xander Ross had found such 

unoroductive hunting in 1824. Finding the going rough and fearing 

the onslaught of winter, Wo rk orde red a retreat. The party descended 

Salmon River as far as the Le~hi River and then turned south up the 

latter stream. Winter had now arrived with a vengeance, and trapping 

was ~o~r in the i c ed-over waters. From the upper Lemhi the party 

crossed the divide throu~h two feet of snow to reach Birch Creek 

on the l ast day of November, 1830. 

P.o ping to find buf falo to feed his hungry people and grass for 

the horses, Work turned westward by Pass Creek to Little Lost River, 

~hich was descended to its sinks. A number of buffalo were killed 

on the way, and good ~eed f or the animals was found near the sinks 

of Big Lo~t River. Continu•~g s outhward a cross ~he Snake ?lain the 

brigade reached the Snake River near today's Blackf~ot, Idaho, on 

December 17. For Reveral weeks the tri p had been h ~ rd on the horses, 

and a number died from cold and fatigue before reaching the good grass 

near Ogden 's old winter quarters in the vi cinity of Ferry Butte. And 

~ere, on the south ( or east) bank, Werk ~re*aided f or three months, 

moving cam!) oc ~asi onally as grass and wo od became exhausted. 

The winter of 1830-1831 wae unusually severe throughout the 

Snake Country, and ·~01*.'s com pany suffered greatly from the cold. 

Buff alo were reas0nRbly plentiful, but they were lean because deep 

or hard-crus ted s now made it d1ff1cul~ for them to fe ed. By the end 

of March these beasts, so valuable to the f ur traders and trappers, 
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were dying in larg~ numbers. The same harsh condi t i ons s o weakened 

tre brigade's h0rses t h e t they were nea rly u seless f or hunting 

buf f alo. The camp was aluos t co~ stantly harass ed by I nd1an horse 

thieves, who ~anaged t o ~ek e off with a number of animals. By the 

end 0f ~arch t~ e buf f a l o were 1 ~ su e~ bad c o~diti on a nd s o dif f i cult 

to reach that the narty was "mu ch in want" of fr P. sh f ood. "For s ome 

time ~ast," Work noted on ~arch 30 , the ? eople "h av e been living on 

th~ir s~all sto ck nf dry prnvieio~ s which had baen pr ovided f or the 

journey. thi~ I -nu ch r eg:-et a s it will c ause l oss of time to re place 

it."477 

The most e~c iting ~vent of the winter was the ar~ival on A~r11 

14, 1831, of f if t y-s even Ameri can Fur Com pany tra p?ers under the 

com~and of Lu ciP.n Fontanel l e and Andrew Dri pos. They were pa ssing 

from t~eir winter quRrters on the Bea r a nd Loea n ~ivers t o the u pper 

Snak e a nd Flathead re gi ons . "Our neo ple , " ~ork wrot e in his journal, 

"are like t o be devo'..l red by the Ame!'1 can fr eeoen who se em to be 

starv1nr, , a nd r eady t o g ive any t h ing t hey have got to vr ocure a 

little dri ed ~eat. 11478 

Tn of ll0r k ' s men wished t o desert and j oi n t he Amer icans. 

Fontanelle r e fused t o ~ave anything t o d o with them unless they 

settled their a c counts with Work and oaid t he ir debts to the Company. 

Since the wou ld-be d eserters were freeme n , Fontanel l e t old them t hey 

c ould expect no su pplies fro~ him. This honorable co nduc t was much 

apur eciated by Wo r k . "Were pe oDle wh o hav e t o de al wi th the s e 

s coundrels in this country t o ac t mutually in a simi l ar manner to 

~r. Fontanelle there ~ould be much les s dif f i culty with r oguish 

men," he wrote. 479 
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This firm stand discouraf.ed one of t~ e discontents but the 

other, Baptiste Tyaquariche, insis t ed on leaving and paid fifteen . 
beaver wh1ch nearly cleared ~is debt . Bu t when Baptiste s t arted to 

t ake a Comoany horee with him, giving in i t s plac e one he had left 

with nearby Indians, Work seized the l oaded animal to hold it back. 

So~ e of the Iroquois in t he American party came t o the aid of 

Baptiste, upon whi ch seve~al of Wo rk's com9anions took up their guns. 

A bloody clash was narrowly averted, and Wo rk retained the horse. 

B~t it had been a close ca11. 480 

On April 19 the Co~ pany 's S~ake ~x pedi t 1 on raised camp and 

started s ou thward u p Bannock Creek but on reaching i t s u pper waters 

f ound there wa s .t oo much snow for trapoing and even f or further 

9rogre ss in tha t di rection . Retreati ng to Snake ~1ver. the men 

found qui te s a tisfa ctory tra pping as f ar down as Ameri can Falls and 

on to ~aft River. The latt er stream was ascended fo r the purpose of 

killing buf~alo and drying the meat as well as h~nting beaver. 

Near the headwaters of Raft River Work s plit his party on 

May 12, 1931. Veteran Charles ?lante was placed in charge of seven 

men a nd sent westward to hunt on the Owyhee River's eastern fo rk, 

the present Blue Creek. Work with the :nain com 9any intended to go 

in a more s ou t herly direction to reach the Humboldt River a nd then 

t o go on to the u oper Owyhee River. 3nterin ~ the Great Basin on the 

t h irteenth, he re ~ ch ed the ~lain of Great Sglt Lake and t he next day 
~ 

struck "~r. Ogden 's usual road to Ogd aa's river [the Humboldt]." 

Thia trail was followed westwardly until, on May 22 at Snow 

Water Lake, he deviated to t he northwest "in ho pes to reach the 
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[Hl.:mboldt ] r ive r sooner and fall u ~'On 1 t a .:' ew days mar ch h i gr.e r up 

t ha n by the usual r ou te."481 

The East For k of t he Fumbold t betwe en the pre sent Wells and 

Dea th, Nevad a , wa s reached th e nex t day. ii'ork ne xt '.llOVed no rthward 

t o another branch , µa r yA q1ver, whi ch the party ascend ed only to 

find t he tr~p pin a noo r. Cr os s i ng i nto t he Snake drai nage, they 

r P.J:1.ched Bruneau River b11 t sonn left it and we!lt we s t ward to the 

~outh Fork of t he 0wyh ~e ~iv ar at the ~i t e 0r t~ e ~res~nt Wild 

Fnr se Res erv01r. \·lor k four;d t hi s re r i on "a ver y poo r country." 

Both beaver and ~~m e were s ~arce, and ~rovisi cns were runni ng low. 

No Ind i ans were eeen. so not even a f ew ro~ ts, "bad aF t~ ey are," 

could be ob tai ned t o ~ e ed the hun~ry . 

~Tk quickly r emoved h imsel f f r om t his 1 nh o s ~; i t able l and and 

moved south to th e North For k of t he Humboldt Ri ver. Before doing 

s o , however, he de tached s even me n t o continu e down the Owyhee 

~1ver to the Snake and th en t ak e the ou t ward tra i l b~ck t o Wa l l a 

Walla. "Thes e 1len ," he no ted , "a re al l hal f I nd i ans , some of them 

with l ar fe f amilies, and ~ l aci ne t oo much r elianc e on their ca pability 

a s hunt~rs did not take s 0 mu ch pr ecau tion as t he ot her men t o pr ovide 

a stock of f o0d previ ous t o leav1nr t h e bu f ~a l o , t~ey a re therefore 

now entirely out of pr ovi s i ons B!ld 1t i s ex :;:> ected t'h ey wil l hav e a 

better ch ance of ki ll i ng Antelopes ~ ch1vereau [ deer ] when only a 

f ew than when th e cam~ are altoret~er. 11482 

Instead of followin~ d0wn tr.e No rth For k of : he Bumbold t , ~-«!'\ 

cr os sed to the upper wa t P. rs of another branch of the Owyh3 e. Not 

f inding many beaver here, he a t:a i n t'!lrnned sou thward and a t l a st 
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reached the Humboldt near the oresent Carlin, Nevada, on June 17. 

Mosquitoes in "innumberable s~arme" made life ~iserable for both 

~en and horses. The animals were so tor~ented that they could not 

feed even after a long march without grass. ~o st of the ~eople were 

so low on orovisions that "they naw have no other resource but to 

kill horses." 

The party moved down the river. but the water was so high that 

only one beaver was caught. ~osquitoes and sand flies made life 

al~ost unbearable, and without other food two men each slaughtered 

one of their horse s . Discouraged, Work left the Hu~boldt east of 

today's Wimmemucca on June 21 and cut across to the Little Humboldt 

River . 

After ascending this latter stream for a day, Work turned 

westward and reachad Quinn River. Following u o the Quinn to near its 

source, the ?arty turned northwestwardly to the fo ot of SteP.n Mountain. 

During all this j ourney grass was extremely scarce, and the men were 

forced to kill more horses, "the comoaninns of their labours." Work 

continued northward along the eastern base of Eteens Mountain for 

about twenty-eight miles and then cut across the range to ~'ialheur Lake. 

Fro~ this point the toute back to Fort Mez ?erces was roughly the 
• 

well-k nown one u :J Silvies ~iver, across to the John Day River, and 

then over the Blue Mountains. 

Work and an advance party reached Walla Walla on July 18, 18 31. 

All the grou ps he had detached during the exped1t1on had already 

arrived or came in within two days. Alexander Carson's com~any had 

lost all their horses and a pack and a half of beaver pelts to Indian 
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thieves. "Tl"te l oss was t he result of a great degre e of negligence," 

hork recorded with anger. Two more animals ~ad b:en stolen from 

the party of mixed-bloods l:e had sent of!' f ro :TI tre u ;;per 0\-\yhee River 

early in June. :'hese :uen also made "very fel·: beaver." Plan t e' s 

detachment could on ly re port a similar poor bunt . Al l i n all, the 

bri gade had e x~erienced the l oss of eigh ty-two ho rse s . Work was 
483 

th~ roughly disfU sted. 

Neither was he plea sed with t he f inanc ial results of his expe-

di ti ')n. "'iy last cam; ai hn i~ the Snake country was !'lot so successful 

aE I had anti c ipated," he wrote t o a friend on Se pte~ber 6, 1831; 

"the ret~ru s and ~rof its were nevertheless pr etty fair considering 

t he exhausted stato o: the country and t he grea t s everity and u nusual 

1 ength of the ,,· i nt er." But he ~ad so uiethi -;r; fo r which t o be thank

!'ul. ''I escaped 'i:i t h my seal p las t year," he add cd . "I much doubt 

-..rether I s"lall be so .:'or tunate this tj,aa. 11484 

~~cLou ghlin was not overjoyed either, bu t ever sin·ce ~~arch 8 

when hP had r eceived Wo r k 's ~ovember report from the field, he had 

bean prepared fo r bad news, t hough he had l ong been hopeful of 

bett er results. Wo rk had recorted taki ng 700 pelts up to Nov ember 12, 

1830, a number which the gentlemen at F~rt Vancouver co~sidered a 

11fair c o!l'lme nc e11ent. 11485 

~~Loughlin int er preted Wo rk's November letter as further proof 

t ha t the Snake ~ountry was "nearly e x'hausted. 11486 Bu t the "Big 

Doctor" was not ready to give u p on th~ regi on. In February, 1830, 

he hed said that "Columbia beaver sells higher per skin than any in 
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487 
A~erica." Yiany of those skins ca~e fro~ t he Snake Country, and 

~c:oughlin was determi ned t o send Work back t o get more of t hem. 

With this objective in ~ind, vc~oughlin told Chief Trader 

Simon WcGil l ivray at Fort Nez Perc's on ~ay 10 , 1831, to trAde "all 

the Horses you can as you may depend ~r Wo rk will want more t hi s 

year t han he did l as t. 11488 This admonition was r e pe a ted on Au15Ust 3, 

with t he added detail that Work wou l d require about 130 horses in 

additi on to the survivors from the 1830-1 831 expediti on. 489 

Work and his party brought t heir furs down to Fort Vancouver 

by early Au •rust. The jiscouraged bourgeois must have be e~ s omewhat 

heartened by receiving from Dr. ~cLoughl i n his com~ission as a C~ief 

490 Trader. Bu t if ifo rk ex ?erienc ed a moment of che er, ~t did not 

l3st long. ~alaria was ra gi ng at t~e de µo t , and a number of hie 

9eople came d ~wn with t he :ever, s~me so severe ly trat they had to 

remain behi nd. "This I mu ch regret," he told a f riend, "as my 

numbers a t first were too weak. 11491 

On Augus t 18 , i e31, Chief Trader Work l eft Fort Vancouver bound 

f or his second s~ake e A ~edition . He stop? ed the f irst night at the 

Comyany's s a wmill , a f ew miles above the de pot, t o join his men who 

had been sent t here fo r t heir regale. The next mor ning t he ~en had 

sobered up enough to get started u p the Columbia i n four boats. As 

the journey progressed more a nd more people be came ill until "every 
492 boat was like a hospi tal." At one ?Dint Work be lieved t hR t he 

wo~ld not be able to reach ~alla Walla, but after strenuous efforts 

on the part of those stil l able t o function the boats e rrived there 

on Au~st 30. 
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! week wae spent at ? ort ~ez ?erces collect!~ ~ a ~d d1Etr1b~t1ng 

horses, giving out su~Dli e s and provisions. and allowin g the slca to 

recuperate. Not only was the nu~ber of horses defi cient, but the 

quality of th0se available was so i nferior tha t Work believed "little 

or no work cAn be e xpected to be done with them." "0st of t he sick 

men insisted on starting even thou~h Work pr8dicted that the worst 

of them would be "inadequate" for the journey and w0uld "moet likely 

die on the way." In the end, though, only three had to be left 

behlnd. 49 3 The ermament of the com ~any included one "cannon." 

On September 8 and 9 the main company got under way up the Walla 

Walla Valley. The numb~r of pereons in t~e oarty was not mentioned 

1n Work's j~urnals, but the nBrnes of fifty- f ive different men are 

mentioned fro ~ time t o ti~e in t~ A t record. Apparently some recruits 

h8d been fou~d at Fort ~ez Perces. I n additi nn. t~ere were the usual 

families, a'.'.llong them Work's three S-:!all deu•-hters. 494 Th e children 

were brought along des oite the fa ct t~at Wor k predi cted before his 

departure th~ t he would be visiti'lg "a mu ch more d an~erous !)art of 

the country than . we passed last year~ a nd thAt his porty 

would be "too weak fo r the u ndertaking . ,.495 

Work himself left Fort Nez ?erces on Septe~ber 11, 18 31, and 

ca~ght up with his br1 ~ade t~at same day. The whole party moved 

off together the next morning. 

If t~ere e ~ists a clear statement of Work's i~strn ctions it 

has not yet be e ~ Reen by the ~re sent writer. It se ems evident, 

however, that Work, both from the field and when he wa s at Fort 

Vancouver, had e x ;ires s ed his o ::-1 nion to Dr. 'licLonr:hlin that the 
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southern portion of the Snake Country had be en so thoroughly st~1pped 

of beaver by both t he British and the Ameri cans that it would "not 

afford employment fo r a PBlltJ' suf ~iciently strong to protect them

selves. "496 "The Blackfoot and F( lat]head lands," he told a friend 

just before leaving \,·alla iialla, " ••• is the only quarter now 

where there is a likelihood of making anything . 11497 

~cLoughlin evidently agreed with this sugEesti on t o try hunting 

north of the Salmon River, but he saw a danger. "The Lands laying 

north of the Flatheads, which Vir. Work mentions, I believe, are on 

the East side of the 'fountai ns" -- in other words i n United States 

territory where it was ille~al for the Briti~h t o hunt -- he told 

Governor Simoson i ri ' !arch, 18 31. "If South of 49 [ de p-reesJ we 

cannot go the re," h :! added, "and if No rth of 49 I think we ou t!-ht 

not t o fl.O." He did i:nply, however, that pros pects fo r a pr ofitable 

hunt elsewhere were dim. Still, on E-e µtember 9 , 18 31, he remi nded 

~hief Trader P. ercn at Fort Colvile, who wa s planning to disoatch some 

traders with the annual hunting party of the Flatheads, "that the 

Honble Go m~ittee has directed t r.at we are not t o send any of our 

peo ple South of 49 on the East side of the mouhtains. 11498 

Yet Work, when he left Fort Nez Percee, knew he was "starting 

for t he bor ders of the Blackfoot and F( lat]head lands. 11499 And he 

later admitted in his jour'!1al that he intended to visit "several 
tlOO branches of the ' ' ieeo'lri.' One can only concl':lde that :-1cLou~h11n 

and Work believed t hat a profit able hunt would sooth the CoTn!D.ittee'e 

ire. 
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During the first par t of l:i s Journey lior k n:.:ned very :·ew of 

the streams he en countered or places he camped. And he may have 

~isnamed the one large river which could have pr ovided the key to 

~ is route. He s a id ha follo~ed the Salmon ~iver far a cons iderable 

distance, but at l east one knowledgeable historian be l ieves this 

stream may a ctually hava been the Clearwater.5°1 

At any rate, it se ems a ~re ed that he went in a generally east

ward directi on f r om Walla ~alla, crossed th e Snake qiver , a nd from 

there made his way t o a large opening he called ''Camass Pleins" not 

far f r om the ~re s ent Kamiah, Idaho. The Indian track used by Lewis 

and Clark and known later as the Loio Trail had its western terminus 

in t his ge naral area, a nd ~ork's brigad e struggl ed eastward along 

this an cient r oute, battling through snow and dens e wo ods, a nd 

c limbing up and down st eep slopes and along ridge tops until the 

Bitterroot Range was crossed. On October 13, 1831, Work a nd his 

eAhausted f ollowers reached Lolo Ho t Springs in t he pr es ent ~ontana, 

tr.e f irst point duri~g t he journey which can be positively identified. 

The conJ any proceeded down Lal o Creek, and in this vicinity 

beaver began t o be caught, evidently fo r t he : irst time since leaving 

\ialla h"alla. When t he Bitterroot R1 ver was reached, i'iork turned down 

i t t o the : 1 ark Fo rk of the Columbia at ~ell's Gate nea r the present 

~is soula. T~e l a tt ~ r stream was ascended ·a f ew miles t o the entrance 

of t~e Blackfoo t River, t he course of whi ch was followed, t hough not 

always closely, ea stward t o the general vi cinity of t he pres ent 

Ovando, Montana. On t he way Hork was disc0uraged t o learn from Jttnfe 
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Flath~ad~ s that both India~s and A~ericans had been trapping in the 

region ahead of him, including on several branches of the ~1ssour1 

"which we intended to visit. 11502 Indifferent r eturns soon proved 

t liis in·formati on t 'J be only t oo true. 

Ho ping t o i mpr ove t~ e ir ~o rtunes in a re gi on rumored t o be 

ri ch in beaver, the men planned t o turn northeast U? a branch stream 

even though it wou l d lead them into "the Blackfoot country" known to 

be "very dangerous.n50 3 On Oct ober 31 the hunters a nd tra p;>ers 

scattered t o t~ e ir various tasks. Three of the men were sur ~rised 

by a party of Blackf e et, Two o~ them were killed, a nd the other had 

a very narrow escape. The s a me band of marauders stole a number of 

traps, t hree horses, and three guns -- a serious l oss t o t h e brigade. 

The next day Work noted in his j ournal: "Buried the remains o! 

our u nf ortunates who came to such an untimely end yesterday by t he 

hands of t he inhuman, murderous Blackf e et. 11 5°4 It is l ittle wonder 

t hat his men h enceforth attacked almost every Blackfoo t t h ey saw. 

Work now gave u p tr.e idea of ~o ing north a nd t u r ned s outheast 

and reached Clerk Fork once more. The mar ch was conti ~ued u ~ that 

stream southward past the vicin{ty of the oresent Deer Lodge, 

~ontana, a nd War~s prings t o Deer t od f e ?ass. On November 10 , 1331, 

t :-O e bri c;ade crossed this easy l?:a P and entered t he '' 1 s sour1 River 

dra i nage, where 1 t 1-i o.d no le 17a l ri .~ht t o trap or trad e. Hunting 

continued, ho~ever, as the p, rty r ea ched the 31g Pole ~iver and 

worked it way downstrea m t o abou t five miles below t he present 

~elrose. Leaving t he Di g Hole, Jo r k led his ~en s out hward t o the 
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Beaverhead R1 ver near the f amed Lewis and Glar k and i·ur-trader 

landmark, Beaverhead Rock , do~nsteam f r om t he present Dillon . 

By that time many of t he s~aller streams were clo sed by i ce, 

a nd tra pping was lar gely unproductive. Grass fo r t h e ho rse s had been 

s carce, but buffalo 9rovided enou gh f ood fo r t he men. ~ork proce eded 

a s hort distanc e up the Beaverhead, ~o ing slowly t o t ake advant age of 

s o~e good grass which had e~ca oed the bu ~~a lo. Blackfee t were seen 

as was ex ~ected, eince one of t~ ~ir main r outes of travel passed 

this way . "There is l ittle neces s ity fo r our hurrying on ," \iork 

c ommente:rl., "as the d r.nger f r o':! t he Blackfee t is the s ame wherever 

we can e;o ."505 

~~1le t he brigade was cam7ed near the present Dillon on the 

nigh t of ~ovember 23-24, a band of Elackfeet attacked t he men guar d ing 

t he horses and a ttem; ted t o stampead t he he rd. Di saster was pr eve nted 

by t he brave action of a f U?. r d named Champagne, WP o succeeded in 

turning t he animals. At t he same t lme the I ndians f ired into the 

mai n camp , but they retreated wh en Work dis char fed r is cannon in 

t~e ir direction . On e o~ t he r uards was d~ne~rou s ly wou~ded duri ng 

t~e ~ray but eventually r e covered. 

The march was cont inued on Nove~ber 27. The com :any moved up 

the Beaverhead ] iver t o t~e site o~ t he present Amstead, ~ontana. 

Fr0~ there t h e r oute was westerly u p Horse ?r airie C r~ek and 1ts 

u p7er waters. On ~ecember 11, a few mil es west or t he ~resent 

Brenner, a party o: Blackfe2t was obee rved nea r camp . Some of Work's· 

me~ went in pursuit a nd drove t he I ndians i nt o a wi l low t hicket where 
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they could not b~ seen. Th e tra~pers ~cured fire into the hiding 

nlace all day l ong , but when ni r-ht came the 1a tive s esca ped, though 

: erhaps not with0ut casualti es. 

On December 15, O~d en's band cros~ed Le~~i ?ass. leavinr< the 

''iss ~uri d~ai~ar.e behind. The Lemhi River, a branch of the Sal~on, 

wqs so on re, ched. Work had honed to f ind bu f ~alo in this region, but 

nei the!' the Flatheads nor the A-nerican tra :; pers who Here along the 

Salmon in f or c e were doi ng much oore than stayi nr: alive. DisguGted, 

Work turned southward uo the Lem.~i. By New · Year's Day, 1832, the 

cold weather had moderated, and buffalo be came more plenti f ul. Work 

allowed his men t o r est fo r the h oliday and en j oy th e "dram and s ome 

cakes" he passed out in the morning. 

From th e rrencral vicinity of t~e present Lead ore, Idaho, Work 

once more turned northeastward, and on January 5, 1832, he recrossed 

the Continental Divide throu: h Bannock ?ass and was again on the 

u~per waters o~ th e ''is snuri Rive r / and in United St ates territory. 
I 

He wa s now back on ~orse ~rairie Creek, whi ch he de£ cended to the 

narrows near the ~resent Bren ~er. Pere the Britis~ and some Fl athead 

Indians with the~ ~ot intn a fire f i ght "~th about twenty Bl3ckfeet. 

Tre latt~r retrea t ed into tre same thicket t~ s t had sheltered t heir 

f e llon tribesmen 1n late N overnb ~ r; and as in that case the quarry 

escaped during the ni ght. Work marveled that most o: t hem got away 

unscathed. "The willows were completely l ashed with the balls," he 

noted. He re i::;rett ed t'1at the "whde o: them" had not been kil ~ ed.5°6. 

Work's objective now was to find buf ~alo t o r r ovide ~rovis1one 

f or the hom~ward j ourney. After a short detour up Red Rock Creek, 
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he re traced his ~al l trqck. goinG d1wn t~ e Be 2 ve ~he3d to below today's 

~i llon . Buffal o we re encountered 1a l a r ce n~~bers i n the re r, ion, and 

much meat was obt~ined . B11 t also th e Blackfoo t r a id er s be came bold 

a nd troubl es ome. On two suc ces ~ ive ni F.hts they mana ged to get away 

with horses. Finally , at dawn on January 30, wh i ~e the bri ~ade 

seemi ngly was c am9ed on Birch Creek, about three hundred Blackfeet, 

yelling and f i ri ng th~~r eun~ attacked. The tra p9ers and th e Indians 

~ ~o were traveling with t~em r eturned the fi~e so eff ectively t hat 

the Black f eet JUl led back t o t he woods and hi ll s surroundi ng the camp . 
l 
I 

A brisk f ire ~as e:;c"anged until no on, w~ e n t~e atta ckers left the 

field . ~ark thou "ht it the b~'ter 09rt of val or no t t o pursue such 

a numerous fo rce. The d e~enders l oE t one Flath ead Indian kil ; ed and . 

three native s wounded, one tra )?er f a tally ~ounded a nd another 

seriously wounded, a~d Kork 's ''little W[alla] ~[ all a] I ~n ]d(ian] 

house-keeper" d ~ n f e rously wounded.507 Anot her ma~ and Work ~imself 

were slightly wounded . 

The Blackfeet conti nued t o steal hors es . '~They were so 

numerous," the bourg~ois l ater t old a fri end , "I was able to make 

no hu nt."50B It ~as quite evident t ha t t he Blackfe et had fo r go tten 

the l es s0n given them by ~cDonald i n 1823; t~ey were n~w - attacking 

t he British and t he Americans indiscriminately. 

Giving u p t h e unorafitable strufgle a r-a ins t these foes and 

auai~st t h e s~ows a~d severe cold of t~ e U??e r ~issouri , Kork t u r ned 

back and slowly follow ed ~i s pg th back across Bannock Pass t o the 

Le~h1 Valley. The Le~~i ~as re s ched on ~arch 10, 1e32 . 
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ho r k 's i!llllled1at e ne~d f or buf :alo ~~ at , but h is horses 

were so worn dJwn tr.at t he me n f requently could not ~e t close to 

their ·quarry. D'.l r i nf the br1 €'ade 's mgr ch !1o rth\o:ard d ::'l wn the Lemhi, 

a you t h of t h e oarty ate s moe heml ock ro ot by mi stake and died. A 

short distanc e fro~ t he mout~ of the Le~hi Work t ur ned west and 

c r ossed ov e r to Salmon River, wri ch he struck a bo'.lt six miles south 

cf the oresent c1ty of Salmon. 

At t~is oo i nt a "sr.iall s ki n canoe" was built or otherwise 

obtained, and on March 26 four men started down Salmon ~iver bound 

fo r Fort ··ez Perce s . "It i s e ..<. ; ec t ed they wi 11 make A good hunt," 

1'ork wro te in tis journal, " aE: this part of t~e river is not known 

t o h3.ve ever be~n hunted by white s ." Wo r k had t h e i :nnression t hat 

"Lewi s and Clar k pa ssed down this i n canoes."509 He had fo r go tten, 

i f he ever knew , t hat ~lark had scouted down t~is iRiver of No 

~eturn " and ~ad dec ided a~ainst bravi ~f its f ears ome r apids. This 

rash venture ended i n d i s aster. Tw'J of the :nen were drouned, and 

the other two, w~o were walki~r alonE the shore when t he cano e was 

Krecked , ~ i nally reached Walla Walla "q uite naked ."5l O 

~ark a~d t he ~ain oarty 1roc e ~d ed upstream through t he Salmon 

~iver Gor~e t ~ t~e hnt RDri ng ~e a r t~e present ~hall i s, Id eho. :~~ n 

Then th~ br1 ~ade left the Sal~on a~d trav eled sou t heast to Bi g Lost 

~1ver. It ~a1 been Work 's inte~t i on t o cr oss west~ard t o the uo~er 

31 ~'. \', ood River , but t l-- ere was t o~ much s now o ~ th e i nt erveni ng 

mo 11nta1ns. Thu s he descended Bi r- Lost River, movinr. slowly to trap 

and hunt buffalo, and t he n ?ass ed westward alonR t he base of the 

mountai ns at the northern ed;re of th e Snake 2la1ns. The yields o! 
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beaver were reesonably go od considering how 1ntens1vely this area 

had been trapped. At Big Wood River there was stil l too much snow 

to cross the mountains t o the u ~per Salmon draina ~e, so Work decided 

t o at tem;>t an a ppr oach fro'!l the southwest. "Perhaos we may f ind 

another road by ~ead's River [Boise River] to c r oss t~e ~ountains," 

re r~ml'lrked i n lii s journal. "The head of Read 's River 1 s not known 

to have ever been trapped by whites, and iE s a id to be rich i n beaver."511 

Continuing westward t o Ca~as Prairie, Work t u r ned northward and 

r each ed Litt l e Smoky and Big Smoky Rivers. i n the dra inage of Boise 

River. '!'h e !Ilen com::lained t hat beaver were "very scarce, fo r a new count-

ry \ofuic_h this may be considered t o be." Fr o!Il Indians \fork learned 

t'!"iat the only µass in the !llountains t o the aortheast 1.)~as~ey .. itlbe "t: So'tltk Fork 

of Boise River, which sti ll lay to the westward. ~ovin g to the latter 

stream above its junction with the Big s~oky, Worked climbed a nearby 

::> eak fro!!! whi ch he could see to the northward "a continue:cion of 

rugged mountains covered with snow" -- the Sawtooth Rang'?.5 12 

On ~ay 24, 13?2, four !!!en were sent ou t t o scout a way across 

t he range and t 0 see "wha t sort of a country is ahe3d of t hem." They 

returned the next day t o renort t~at a oassable r oute had been found, 

although the~e was ~til l considerable snow. "On the op ~o site side," 

they s~1d, "the re is a pretty extensive valley" w::ttered by a " pretty 

large stre::.im." They had reached Sawto ".> th Valley, and wha t was more 

they had each caught two beaver there. 51 3 

On Su,nday, '~ay 27 , the party r:as on the move a li t t le after da7-

light. Traveli ng through s now the ~reater part of the day, they 

?robably ascended Vie nna ~reek and crossed the sum~1t i nto Smiley 
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Creek. An Ind1an tra11 is known t0 hsve l ed thPt way.5 14 

When the u ;:i?er Sawtoo t r. -ralle:v was !'eached, '\fork was qui ck to 

observe that the small willows al on~ the river were "of too Sflall a 

size to promise beaver." .Se fore th e long day was over thi s judgment 

was confirmed ~ Tra os were se t , but few beaver were taken. Si gns 

were found conf ir~ing re oorts that A~erica~ s a nd Flathaads had 

hunted there during th e summer. "T'ius we find the country which we 

e xpec t ed t o find new and ri ch is neither, a nd does not answer t he 

account ~;iven of it by the Indi ans." the leader bi t t erly com:nented 

i n his jour na1. 515 

The bri gad e pr oceed ed down Sawtooth Valley to th e vicinity of 

th ~ pr esent Upper Stanley . Trials on neighboring streams pr oved 

that e ither t~ere we re no beav er or thP.t the Ameri cans had mai e a 

clean swee p of the v~luable animal~. Concluding t~at the Salmon 

River r egion ~ad been exhausted a s far as beaver were conce r ned. 

~ork de c id ed t o ~ead fo r home . 

On Ju ne 4 t re ~ ntire co~oany ~acked u ~ and ~oved ftestward, 

pr obably past Ga pe ~orn and acres~ the very l ow di vid e to the Bear 
51 6 Valley drainage. Fr~m there th ey beat a way ftestward across the 

Payette aud We iser draina~es, s uffering much fro~ a s ca r c ity of game 

a~d fro~ having to cut t r a i l s thr ough dt nse wo ods. By June 19 the 

men had con~u~ed all their pr ovisions, and ho rses began t o be killed 

f or :ood. Jnly as the Snake River wa s n~ared we ~ e t~ey able to trade 

a few provisions f r om t~e nat ive s. 

The brigade reached the Snake River "about :nidway between 

Payette' e and Waser !tivers," en June 27. Wor k "immediately" ;>ut 



~iE men to buil1ine e "sk i n ca~oe." and the nex t t~ree days we~e 

oc~u~1ed 1n cro FF in ~ t~e people, ba rgage, and horses to the west 

~ide of the stream. A Com~any ~u l e and s o~e orooer ty were lost in 

tl->e process. 

nn June ~O ~ork detached ei~~t men under c . Plante to hunt on 

t he ~alheur Ri ver , the u n~er S1bvies River. and on the ~eadwaters of 

Crooked ~1v 2 r. He gave them twenty-four days to reach i~alla ~alla . 

The main co~nany went down the Snake a few mile~ to !iurnt River, ~h1ch 

was ascended to its u pper waters. The ~arty then crossed t o the 

tributaries of John Day River. Here a trapper named Soteaux became 

lost and des nite inte ns ive search by members of the brigade was not 

found. tater in tl-> e year ~ork heard t~ A t the missing man had been 

~urdered by t~e s~akes.5l7 

Fro~ the u~per wa ters of the John Day , Work crossed the mountains 

northward and reached Fort ~ez ryerces on July 19, 1832. The various 

de ta ched UPrties strag~led 1 ~ dur1n v the ne x t d~y or two. ~n his 

a rrival, Work r~ce ived cnnfirmQt1on of Indlin r~~orts tha t two of 

the four men he h~d s ent on the foolhardy venture down the Salmon 

River had been drowned. 

A few days were S?ent at Walla Walla set: ling accounts with the 

~en , storinG their bagFage, and gumming boats for the voyage down 

t~e Colu~bia to th e deoot. On the morning o~ July 25 Work 9mbarked 

~1th thirty men and by di~: of ha rd driving reached Fort Vancouver 

Qn t'ie afternoon of .July 27, 1F3?2 .5l B 

The results of Wo~k's 1831-1832 e x1edition verged on the 

disastrous. rtcLouehlin described the "'ur returns as "very poor.•519 
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Six r~ropeans h a1 been lo s t -- f our killed by Indi ans, two dro~ned 

a nd one had been "disabled fo r Li fe. " One I nd i an \,·i t'IJ the i-'arty 

a lso d i ed of ~ound s i nflicted by the Blackfe~t. Out of 329 horses 

brought f r om Wa l la ~alla or acquired on the way . 11 4 were lost, 

~illed for f ood, died of fatigue or cold, or ~ere otherwise ~isei ng .520 

But VicLoughlin defend ed Wo r k 's leadershi p of the ex pediti on . 

"I am satisfied," he told the Co '1ll!li t tee, "he d i d 'the utmos t that 

cou ld pos s ibl y be done." ~ork himsel f , ~cLoughlin added, had 

suggested goi ng to the Clark Fork regi on , "the only plac e where 

t here a r e Beaver in any quantity on this side of the Mount a i ns ." 

Sinc e t he Snake drni nage wa s cl eared of beaver. it was considered 

d esirPbl e t o give that re gi on a r est . ?or that r eason , the "Bi g 

Doc t or" imoli ed a nd iB s ~i t e of the f act that t~c party was believed 

too weak t o o ...,erate i n Bl ackfoo t t erritory, "I allowed hime t o l?:O ; 

~ when it i s c~nsid e r ed h e ~as we l l awa re 0: the d a n~er •.. L~e 

:irmness & z~ al wi t'IJ whi ch he uro s e cuted t h e at tem Jt , enti t le him 

520 t o my a ppro bation." The Columbia ~anafer a 9pe ar E t o have avoided 

mentioning t hat Wo r k ha d hunted eqst of the Conti nental Divide. 522 

As for ~ork, he seems to have been c ontent to have r eturned 

al ive. "I am hao py i n bei ng able to i nfor:n you t hat I enjoy good 

heal t h," he told a friend. "and am yet bles sed with the possess i on 

of my s cal p whi ch is rather more than I ~ad reason to e xpec t."523 

Although Wo r k 's t~o expeditions had dem0nstreted quite con-

elusively that the Snake Count ry was almost r u i ned a s a tra pping 

pr ound, ~cLoughlin was not nre ~~r~d to aband on i t or the Snake 

e h1~diti ons ent irely; n~ ither was he re9dy to r~ 9l~ ce Wo rk as their 
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leader. A~ early as ~arch 14, 1RJ2, he told Chief Trader Francis 

~eron at lort Colvile to comoly wit~ Work's "usua l Reouisition" as 

fully as possible and to f o rward the supplies t o Walla ~alla.524 

And on July 1 h e requested Cl ~ rk Pierre Pambrun at Fort Nez Jerces 

to t rade as many horses as he could and t o assist Wo rk to the 

fullest extent of his ability;525 And on July 2, i n a letter s ent 

ahead to meet Kork at Walla Walla, he said: "If you have found no 

plac e t o l!hlploy your men this ensuin~ Winter -- I think we wi l l be 

obl i ~ed to send the m to the Bonaventura [Sacramento] Valley at 

the same time it is unnecessary to say any thin~ to the men . . . . 
t'l:oui:rh we can cnme t o no d '.?c ision on the subjec t til l I s ee you. 11 526 

After Work a nd VcLoughlin discussed the f uture r oute et Fort 

Vancouver. it was decid ed t o t ake another try at the Snake Country, 

bui only that part of it borderi~g the Humboldt Ri ver. If no rich 

~auls of beaver were made there, ~ork was t o move on to the Sa cramento 

River in Califo rnia. 527 \fork himself seems to have had in mind 

" proceeding r ound" f r o1i the ~umbold t 11 to the S. branch " [the San 

Joaquin River ] and des cending it "to the h esd of tr.e Bay of st. 

Francisco."528 

M~1ouchlin wns a bit less definite in the written ~nstructions 

he handed to \fork a t Fort Vancouver on Au rust 17, 1 832 . "Yo:.i. ;..·ill 

~r~ceed with the op ~ty under your charP,e, e ither t o the Snake Country 

or to the Bonaventura Valley as fr om the inform8t i on you will acquire 

on the Route y0u m~y deem most advisable I f you meet ~ichel 

Lgframboise [1n c~ P rFR of the Com"any 's Sou~hern Bri ~ad e ] you will 

asEume the Directinn '1 -- th e t.wo nartiefO:. 11 529 
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O~ that same d~y Work left the de ) ot to join his men who were 

enjoying their regale a f ew miles u ~river. ttr am ~oing to start 

't:1 th ~ regmuf fin free!'Den t o the S')U th..,.ard t owards tr.e S;1a nish 

E'ettlements with w~a t succ ess I canno t say, 11 he wrcite t o a fr iend.530 

Soon the ro ss i ~ am0ng the Columbi a offi cers was t r.a t tris eAped1t1on 

W'.)Uld mark the "last ye ar of the [Snake J oarty. n53l 

The next morninr the bri : ade of twenty-six men go t und er way 

in earnes t, o r0 c e e~ing u0 t he Colu~bia 1n three bo9ts. Fort Nez 

' erces was re~ched on Au[';Us t 24 and 25. The f oll owi ng f ew days 

were s pent distribut ing the ; r0visions, leather lod 2es, horse agres 

[horse " ·~urniture"], a nd the horses. But when this task was compl eted 

the e.x ,)edi tion ex perienc ed a fur ther de lay. A number of the people 

h ad been taken i ll with ~a l aria at Fort Vancouver, but i nst ead of 

r ecoverinG at ilalla lfalla as tl.. ey had a year earlier they seemed t o 

beco ne wors e, and a n i nfectiou s disease which Work called a "severe 

cold" s )Jread tr r ou r h the party. Several more deys were s ;;ent 

~aitinE for t he s i ck t o ra cover, but the season was be co~1 ng late 

and a start ~i nel , y ~8d t o be mRd ~ on Se n:ember 6 eve n though a 

number of the ' eo ryle were still ne arly inca pacitated. 

Frangnis Payette , 8 veteran of the Colu~bia fur trade and a r 

r egula r ~o~pany e~~ l oyee, had been desi gna ted as se co nd 1n com~and 

'.)f th e e~~ed1tion by Vc Lou phlin and was t o t ake char~ e 1f anything 

un toward sh ould hap pen to ~ork . But ?ayette was s o ill t~ a t he had 

to be left behi nd at ~alla ialla. ~hen word of this misfortune 

res ched the "Big Doc t 0r," he f ell i nto desoair. There was now no 

one in the bri ~ade c8pable of t aking charge should Work be incapacitated, 



he s a1d, and should tl-iat l:lap ') cn "w-: 'Day r o::i s1der the c: ~ake ?a!'ty 

l o st• n532 

Th e exact number of p~ople 1n t he arty as 1t WES f inally 

or~an1zed 1s d i ff i cult t o determine, since Wo r k 's s t a t ements at 

diffe rent ti~es ar e n'J t i n co~plete agreement. ~ow~v~ r. on January 

22 . 1833, he said the com~any c~nBi sted of 28 men. 22 wo~en, 44 

child ren, anrt 6 I nn1Bns. a t otal of 100; and t~is fi-ure was certainly 

v ery c l os e t o tne mar k . As lat ~ as a ~ew days ~efore his dePa r t ure 

f r om Fort Var.~ouver ~ork ~ad not i ntended t o brir.g his own family 

with him as he had o~ his two ~revi ous Snake exp ed i t i ons. "The 

misery i s t o'J pr eRt," he wrote in e. nersonal let•rr.533 But when 

the party r ode away f r om ~nlla ''alla h!s mi Aed- blood wi fe , Josette, 

and t heir " th re e little girls " were among thos e pr esent. 

Pr oc eedi ng i n a ~enerally southern direction by a r oute whi ch 

canno t be precisely trP.c ed fro~ t~e rat~ er s ~a rse i nformation 

pr ovid ed by Wo rk's journal, the bri ~~de cr ossed the Uma~illa ~iver 

?!'ld then traversed t he u ~ oer tributaries o: John Da y ~iver over 

m0u:!1t Ai ncus t er ... ain to tr c heqdKat ers o"' Silv i es -q i V-!r . Pro r r ess 

wa~ rai nfully slow du~ t o t he c nnti~ued i llness ~f the ~ eonle . 

~n the U ~)e r watqrc of Eilvi e s qiver t~ e bri r ad e paused a day while 

tn e m~n ~atnered and tri~Ted lod ge ~~ l es , an 1mpo rtant s t ep before 

enterin~ the unforec ted desert ahead of them. As the party de scend ed 

~ilvi e s River beqver were caufih t i n ~od e s t numbers, but hovering 

I ndians stole a n occasi onal tra r and thre Bte 1ed the ~ orses. 
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Fol lowi ng Si lvi es l iver nea rly t o its mouth i~ ~alheur ~ake, 

~gien went di r ectly so~th t o t he ~o rth shore of Har ney Lake, which 

h P reached on October ?. Be had i ntended t o r~ trace his old r oute \ 

f r0~ Silvie s ~iver t o th e P.umboldt and then t o sear ch s outh of it 

fo r the river va ~uely menti oned t o Ogde n by th ~ I nd i ?.ns. Bu t he 

considered t hP. s ees on " t oo fa r advanced" and ~eared tl'Jat t he 

Humboldt woul d be ~roz e n over and thus cot available fo r tra p,i ng 

by the ti me he could re ach it. So he gave up all ide a of ro i ng 

s outh and of entering the Ce ntral Valley of California at its 

s outhern e nd. He alt e r ed his plans and de cided t o pr oc eed "straight 

t o the Bonave ntura;" that is t o Pi t ~1v ~ r and the Sac r a me nt o . 534 

A hard mRr ch westward ac r 0sE the d esert to Wa~0ntire ~ountain 

and t hen southwest brou ght the com1any t o Lake Abert. Continui ng 

s outh al0!1g the west side of t h e l ake, Work ·1 marched i n the same 

~eneral direr ti on t n Goose Lake , which Work : called ''pit lake ." 

~revisions beg~~ t o ~row short durin? t~is l e g of th e journey, and 

fou r ~en each kil led a hors e t o ea t. Work was cri t i cal of this 

waste, ac cus i ng t he men of hsvi ng been "very im pr ovident" i n not 

husbandi !lg t~eir su ~p lies.535 

~as s ing down the east shore of Goose Lake , t he brirade r eached 

, it River, which wa s de scend ed, though not always closely, as far 

as the pr esent ~at Gr e ek . On Novembe r 12 the bri ~a d e tur ned south

ward up Hat Cr eek t o ab0u t the s ite of today's ~at Cr eek ~Pnger 

Station. Joll~winv a r oute knnwn t o two of his m~n . ~ark left 

this stream and c r ossed the Cascade ~anee t o the s outhwest between 



Burney ~ountai n and ~t ony Bu t te, n0rth J f ~a s se n P=ak . rte 2ching the 

d r 8inage of Co': Greek , li e follo h·ed it d"."lw n t 0 the Sac r o; r:ient ::> l iver, 

~here he arr1vad on 4ovember 18 , 1332. Game was now qu i t e abundant. 

"All hands are living well ," na rk c0mme nted with e~iden t relief.536 

Fro~ a campsite a bout opposite tod ay's And erson , ~o rk sent his 

me n u~ stream t o fashion canoes from the trunks of l e r g e pine trees. 

This was, i n his words, "labori ous work."537 Bu t the bourgeo is 

considered the Sacr ame nto t o be t oo much i n f lo od t o be trap ped by 

any oth er means . At l a st th e c r af t were f ini shed , a nd t h e " cano e 

i:a r t y" was started doioin the Sa cr ?me nto on Nove:nbe r 25. Wo r k and 

' the r ema i ning co~ ~any set out d ~wn th a east side of th e river t he 

same day . 

S::>me ten miles north ::> f Butte Creek ~o rk was sur ~rised to meet 

t wo Fre nch-CRnadia ns on their way t o Fort Va~couver with messages. 

These mer. belonr.ed t o the Company's Southern Party und er ~i chel 

Lafra mboise, who had been s ent i nto Ca l i fo r ni a t o hunt along the 

coast but who had moved to the Sa cr ame n to Valley a nd trap ~ ed it f rom 

B~tte ~ree~ t o the San Fr a nc i co Bay area . This news was a bitter 

blow to ·1vo rk. "After al l our l ong journey here," he lame nted, 

"there are no beaver r e:nai ni ng fo r our party ." He was :'urther 

d i scoura~ed t o lea r n t~at a company of A:neri ca·n tra ppers u nd er 

~wi ng Yo~ng was also opera ting i n th ~ v al ley . ~ork sent off 

m~ ssenger~ t o ~i nd Lafr ~mbo ise wit~ a note ''e ~ ~r ! s s i n~ a wi sh to 

~P e h im as so on a s po ssibl e tha t I may de te rmine .•. w~ ~re it will 

be most eligiblP t o 11·i nter. 11538 Undoub tedly he i ntended t o s ay 



:no r e t han thBt wh e :i he E' aw 'l: i chel f ac e to fRc e! 

At Butte Cr eek the cano es Kere abando ned . The cr ews had caught 

f ew beaver, a nd there seemed t o be no · pro s ) e ct of t aki ng mo re in 

t he "big river. " l'ur!1ing east on Dec- ember 9, 1832, the brigade 

c r ossed t he val l ey f loor t o the Marysvill e Butte s, a pr ominent 

landmark .,..·hich \;o rk termed si :n ply "the bute ." Here the 1-a rty -went 

i nto camp, held up by a mas Eive rise i n the ~a crame r.to River which 

turned the "whole lower plain" in to a lake. Game was ple nti ful, 

ho~ever , eince the animals, particularly elk , took ref uEe on the· 

high gr ou nd fro~ t he flood . 

" i chel Lafr a'Ilboise a rrived fro~ hie camp "'below" on Det'ember 27. 

It was determined t~at the lead er of the ~ou thern ?arty F~ho~ld - ee~d 

off s c :ne of his ~ en t o s cout out a good route t o drier land west of 

the Sac ramento . ~ork was t o go fa rther downstream and cross the 

river as soor: as th e we a t her per:ni tt : d. ~;i th t his end in mind, 

t he Snake ?arty moved to the Feather River on De cember 31 a f ter t he 

waters had receded s omewhat . The ~ e xt day, bei ng ~ew Ye ~r's, each 

man r eceived a dra:n of rum and s ome cakes. All down the valley Work 

was imoressed by the density of the Indian i)o;>ulation. "The country 

must be rich in resources when such nu'I!bers of , eople f ind subsistence," 

he observed. 539 

~ork scouted down Feather River but was or~ve nted by high wa t er 

fro~ finding a pl ac e where he c~uld cross the Sacr amento. Frustrated, 

he made a short e ~cursi on eastward i nto the Sierra foothil l s. largely 

in the hope of f i ndin~ game and beaver. He was di s a ppointed on both 

counts and retrac ed his steps to the .farysvill e Bt1ttes. where elk 



were abundant. 8u ~he way he ~as joined by the Southern ~arty 

u1.der Michel La~·ramboise . It consisted of 1 d men, 12 wome n, 16 

children, and 17 Ind i ans, a t otal of 63. Work assu~ed command 

o~ the combined fo r ce. 

The B~ttes were reach ed on January 22, 1833, a nd the people 

were so on bu s ily em~l oyed kil l ing elk and drying the meat. Most 

of them h2d bee n l ow o~ food for a considerable time. After a few 

days t h e game was f ri cht ened away by the heavy hunting, a nd hunger 

bega n t o oinch ~nee m0re. But all i n all Work was plea sed with hi s 

s tay at t he But tes. "We have bee n a month here." he wrote on 

February 22, "a ~d we could no t have fallen on e better pla ce to pass 

a part of the dead winter season when no thing cou l d be done i n the 

way of tra pµing on acc.;ou ::t of t he hei ght of the waters." He 

r ecord ed t hat whi l e ther e 395 elk , 148 de er, 17 bears, a nd 8 

a n telope had been killed, "whi ch is certainl y a great many more than 

\'i'a s required, but \';he n t he most of the peo ;lle have ammunition a nd 

s ec animals they mu~t ne eds f ire u pon t~em let t Pem oe wan ted or 

t 11 540 B h no • ut wit game now s carce, it was time to move on. 

Th e combined bri r ades broke camp o~ ~ebruary 23 a nd went · north-

ward u p t he east s i de of t'l-)e SacrA:ne nt o Valley. Work's o b ject wa s 

t o !lind a s qf e pl ac e t o cross t he "big river'.' and reach the Coast 

qange, where he ho !'ed t o find better hunti :;g and trapping . ?rom 

what ap parently was t~e ge neral vici nity of today's Oroville, 

Laframboise re connoitered the Sac rame nto aiver and '8al.-."'°'~-•~tttt 

could be appr oached without t oo mu ch troubl e f r om t he receding flood 

waters. The camP was moved westward t o t he river on March 3. Five 
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cano es, made f r oT. elk ~ides forehandedly dres~ed by the women at 

the Buttes, were quickly built, and the stream was crossed on 

~arch 5. 

Work now ~erched to the base of the Coast Range a nd followed 

the hills south, evidently as far as u uner Suisun 0reek . P.ere, on 

' 11arch 18 , he split his party, sending "20 men -!c 11 Indians with 

their tra ns and two rorses each" to do~ the steps of the Americans 

under Ewing Young who , Wo r k l-iad learned, had headed across the 

hills toward t he ocean about a month earlier . 541 Alexander Carson, 

the old Astorian and veteran of ~any Com ~any ex~editions, was plac ed 

in charge of this grou p. 

That same day Mi chel Laframboise and five men were dispatched 

t o ~ission San Francisco Solano at Sonoma fo r a su ~ply of ammuni t ion. 

~erk and the main company remained i n camp t o await Mi chel's r eturn. 

On ~arch 26 Laf ramboise was back. ~e had been unable to obtain 

ammunition at Sono~a s o had gone on t o the RusPian Aneri can Compfllly' s 

establishT.e nt at either Bodega or Fort rtoss , where he succeed ed in 

buying only te n pounds of nowder, t hirty pound s of le ad , a nd ten 

'ounds of tobac co . The ~ussian "governor" told him that the r oute 

northward along t he coast was "bad but passable" and said tl-iere 

were no si ~ns of beaver in that direction. Kork was sus pi ci ous of 

this last statement. "It may be poli cy in him to no t tell whethe r 

there were beaver or not , " he commented . 

On March 26 ~1chel and three men were dispatched t o f ind the 

party wh1ch had been sent out on Young's trail and to fix a point 

fo r an eventual rendezvous with the main \>Tt8~de. The next day 
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Yo r k s tarted south~ard ~ith th e r e~ai ni ng co~_ any fo r San Fr anc i sco 

Bay to "see 1f t h ere ar e sny beaver t o be had along t he No rth side 

cif it which is no t known t o ~ave been t ranped or even vi s ited by 

any parties o f hunt ers yet. 11 542 

He had sca r cely begun t o hunt on the baysho re whe~ on ~arch 31, 

Laframboise came into camp with all the men who had been sent after 

E.:w ing Young . Re had met them returning eastward . ::a r k was shocked. 

"I am mu ch dis s a t is f ied l-iith these men's conduct ~ articularly in 

turning back befo re t hey had co :ne u p with the .Ameri cans," he wrote 

in his journal . He pl aced much of the bla~e on : arson: "Indeed the 

old man who ~as at their head and who ap~ eared the fittest person 

among them, is t oo easy, tho' suffici ently ex perienced fo r the task 

and listens t oo much t o the babli ng among the ,)eople. 11 543 

The weat her, ae it had been much of th e time since ~a rk's 

arrival in Ca l ifornia, was ~e n erally miserable during the stay on 

t~ e north srore o~ th ~ ba y, and be aver trap~ing wa s l a r gely unpro-

du c tive. On A~ril 1 two ~exi can o ~fici als f r om Sonoma visited the 

c amp, a nd f ro~ t~em ~ork lea r ned t~e t an A~eri can s~ i p was in the 

harbor at Sa n Franc is co . Ee sent ~i Lhel off the next day t o see 

i f am~uniti on could be obt ained f ro~ that s ource. Lafra~boise was 

back on April 6 nith favorable news . Although the vess el had left 

by t he time h e reached the s outh side of the Go ld e~ Gate in a rented 

boat, he was abl e t o obta i n 24 pounds of powd er and 40 ?ounds of 

ball, together wit~ a bottle of rum, f ro~ t he co mmand ant of the 

Presidio. That of f i cer, un asked, also t h r ew in a pas [port f or the 
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brigade to travel and tra~ 1n the nrov1nce. Work grumbled about 

the "very high price" in beaver oelte which ~1chel had to pay !or 

the ammunition, but i n view of the fact that the ex oed1t1on was not : 

harassed by the local authorities as Jedediah Smith and other trappers 

had been, he undoubtedly had re ceived a bargain. 

Because A?r11 7, 1833, was Easter Sunday, Work refrained from 

moving camp. Several of the people rode over to Sonoma to attend 

Mass at the mission. For s ome of them this was the first op~ortunity 

in many years to avail themselves of the servi ~es of a Priest. 

Tbe next day one of the hunters, Michelle Oteotanin, was severely 

mauled by a grizzly bear. And at about the same time malaria, together 

w1th a "very severe cold" probably i nfluenza -- began to break 

out among the peo ple, and by Aoril 10 several of them were "very 111." 

Despite the s e diff iculties. camp was moved to the vicinity o! Sonoma, 

where horses, corn, peas, and even . liquor were purchased from the 

mie ~ i on. 

Resuming the march, the bripade traveled westward, but progress 

was slow be cause layovers were made t o give the sick, who were 

daily becoming more numerous and now included Work himself, a little 

"repose." On A9ril 17 the man wounded by the bea r died and was 

buried. He left a wife and two children. The next day the part7 

reached the shore of the Pacifi c Ocean and crossed the Russian River 

near its mouth. There they were met by Peter Kosticd.t1noff, manager 

of the Russian establishments i n Cal i fornia. He attempted to pereuade 

Work not to pass Port Ross but cauitulated ;fthen the British trader ~ 
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pointed out that there wa s no other r oute u p t he coast and promised 

to keep h1• people as f ar as possible from the post. The Russian 

then invited Work t o the f ort, where he spent the night a nd enJ07e4 

dinner the next day. Since Kostromit1nof! spoke "a tew words ot 

French," the two me n were able to communicate, but conversation waa 

rather sparse. 

The brigade continu9d northward along the coast, strugr-11ng 

across numerous gullies and occasional steep slo pes that drop ped 

abruntly to the sea. Several horses were lost due to !alls or to 

drowning when crossing streams. The weather nePrly the entire time 

was raw and cold, with abunda nt rain at intervals. To cap all, no 

beaver were found -- exa ctly as the Russians had s aid. On April 29, 

somewhere near the mouth of the Albion River, the party crossed 

Ewing Young's trail from the interior to the coast. 

- . ·North of today~ Rockport in Mendocino County, the route along 

the shore became extremely difficult because o! s t eep slopes 

des cending to the breakers, so Work turned inland. Cross ing the 

upper waters of the Mattole River, the com) any went eastward over 

"rug~ ed" terrain nearly to the Eel River. Here Work once more 

divided bis party. Laframboise, with 17 European and 13 Indian 

men, was sent to hunt northward along· the coast. For s ome time a 

~rouo of the trappers, di ~ conte nted st the extremely poor yields o! 

their traps, hRd been asking permission t o return home. Work 

"embraced• the opnortunity to det qch theRe people, the more so 

becauae 1t would be easier for the remai ning persons to feed thea

eelves with the limited yield of the chase. 
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The two grou ps parted company on May 13 or 14, and Work w1tb 

17 European a nd 6 Ind1an men and their fam111es weat eastward to the 

Eel River. ~s c e nding that s tream for a short distance, he crossed 

t o the headwaters of the Russian River. A party of ~en was detached 

t o hunt for beaver farther down this stream, while Work determined to 

head for the Sacramento Valley by the shortest r oute available. 

Reaching Clea r Lake, he fo llowed d own its western shore. On May 21 

the men who ha d been sent ~own the Russian River re~oined the camp. 

They had found no beaver, and nea r the northern e nd of Clear Lake 

they nearly h ~d be~n surrounded by "an immense number" o! armed and 

ho~tile Pomo Indians and con sidered t hemselves fortunate to have 

escaped. Conti nuing southeastward by a r a ther c ircuitous course the 

brigade reached the Sacra ment o Val l ey f loor, evidently by f ollowing 

Putah Creek ~or a considerable di s t ance. From here the route was 

northerly to the Sacramento River about ten miles north of its 

junction with Fea ther River. 

"Deeming this a ROOd situation to make canoes," Work wrote in 

his j ournal, "sent th e peo ple t o seek wood, which t hey have ! ound, 

and some of them have f elled t heir trees." It took several days to 

c omnlete t h e craft, duri ng which ti~e. Work noted, t he "Muecatoee 

are like t o devour us."544 On June 6 the party went d ownstream to 

the mouth of Feqther River an1 r rossed t o the east bank. The 

canoemen were dispatched t o hunt beaver alonR the Sacramento a nd its 

tributar1e• as f ar as San Francis co Bay, wh i l e Work moved southward . 

by land. 
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Plagued by extremely hot weather, mosquitoes, and .s a nd !lies, 

a nd by d1!f1cult crossings of streams and sloughs, the peo ple were 

miserable. •scarcely an 1nd1v1dual has been able to sleep these 

l ast :3 nights," Work wrote on June 22.545 And as the party progresaed 

s outh t he Indians became 1 ~creaei ngly troublesome. A number or horses 

were stolen , and r,ursuit of the ac complished thieves ~rov9d f ruitless. 

A noteworthy in cident of th e mar~h oc curred on June 27. The native 

wives of two 0f t he me n deserted, a nd search pe rties were unable to 

overtake t h em . It was believ ed they were headed :or Sono~a Mission, 

where one o: th e women had f ound f riends durinf an e arlier fli ght. 

Later their husbands dis ~overed them at one o ~ the mis ~ ion ! a rms and 

broueht them back t o camp , cr.as tened by the r ough handling they had 

received f rom natives while f leeing . 

On June 28 the party re&.c·hed the vic1n1 ty of the present 

Stockton and French Camp. Wo rk's our pose in sto pµing on the channels 

and sloughs 1n thi s regi on was t o be as cl ose t o t he "bay" as 

no ssible i n order t o µrovide su nport for the cano emen huntinf there. 

For the next month he mainta i ned a ba~e camp 1n the area, movi ng 1t 

oc casionally t o imorove huntinp for ~ame. He wa s awar e that Al e Aander 

Roderick ~cLend h~d camped 1n the n ei ~hborhond 1n 1829.546 

During thi s / eriod harassment by thievi ng I nd i ans increased. "We 

will be obliged t o destroy a vil l age or two of these scoundrels," Work 

com~ented on Ju ly 1, but he t ook no hostile action exce pt to pursue 

thieves when they were observed. On July 10 one of the robbers va• 

killed during such a chase. Three days l a ter a grou~ of I ndians came 
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into camp and made friendly overtures, but when the na tives were 

discovered running off horses while atte ntion wa s thus diverted, a 

short but .sharp skirmish broke out. One o f the thieves was about 

to shoot an arrow into Work's back when a woman of the brigade drove 

the assailant off with an axe. Two Indians were killed, but the 

rest escaped into the tules. Before dawn the next morning a large 

party of natives attack~d the camp with a shower of arrows, but when 

they found the trap ~ers prepared to reciive them they drifted away 

into the aurroundi~g foliage. 

During the various moves of his camp Work went nearly as far 

south as the Stanislaus River, but he f ound very little relief from 

the heat, insects, a nd "shyness" of the elk, antelope, and deer.547 

Finally, on July 24, all the boats had returned to the " canoe 

rendezvous" at the oreEent Stockton. The total returns of the 

canoemen since June 11 amounted to only 249 beaver and 85 otter. 

Work was disa ~ po1nted. "The canoes have [had] s o little success," 

he wrote, "that we have determined to ~ive up the hunt and return to 

the f ort."548 It 1s pos s ible that Work intended th1e e xpedition to 

be his last, at least to the Snake Country. for he added in explaining 

his reasons for de ciding it was time to leave: "besides 1f the ~eople 

be sent off again in the f a ll they will have little enough time to 

gain a wintering [?] ground before winter sets in."549 The word "we" 

is conspicuous by its absence. 

The homeward mar ch wae started on July 25, and one event ot 

that da7 wae an attack on an Indian village near the Calaveras River. 
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Work believed he had evidence that the inhabitants had staged the 

assault on b1s camp on July 13 and 14. The Indians f led after 'he 

~irst f1re, ao not "much execution" was inflicted, though Work 

thought "some" had been killed. One o! his men was slightly wounded 

by an arrow. 

The next day, farther north, another vil l age was approached 

with the intention of recovering stolen horses. No attack was 

planned. But the trappers were met with a shower of arrows as they 

drew near, so they chased the Indians into a swamp, burned the huts, 

and took twenty-o ne horses, among whi ch were four that had been 

stolen from the bri fAde. A~ain Work estimated that "some" natives 

had been killed. 

Continuing up the east side of the Sacramento River on their 

outward track, the com~any suffered much fro~ heat , and malaria and 

an influenza-like disease broke out once more among the people . 

But as the party advanced northward they were not troubled by hostile 

Indians. The ereat pandemic of 1833 had almost depopulated the 

native vil i a r es. By the time the brigade arrived at Battle Creek 

sixtJ -one of the peo ple were sick, but Work noticed that the Indians 
' 1n the northern end o f the valley were not as seriously affected 

by disease as those below. He bad long since exhausted his small 

supply of medicines, and his oeople had no recourse but to suffer 
~ 

along as best they could. J MI endeavour to keep up their spirits as 

well as I can," Work commented, ·"but it is become now of little 

effect."550 
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When Cow Creek was reached, the bri rrade turned up it and !allowed 

their earlier tra ck a cross the Cascade Range to Hat Creek. There vaa 

no trapping now. Work's only thought was to get his people to rort 

Vancouver and a do ctor's care as qui ckly as possible and be!ore so 

many men were incapacitated tha t the brigade coul d not move. During 

the crossing to the Pit River drainage an Indian with the party died, 

and Work hi~self fell victim to the fever. The local Indians on Hat 

Creek, however, ftere h~althy and s ooiling for trouble. "Where we 

are now the natives bear a bad ch6racter," Work recorded on Au~st 29. 

The ac curacy o ~ this observation was proved that same ni~ht when 

arrows were shot into five hors es, killing one. 

"This 1s the reward we meet for trea ting these barbarians (?] 

kindly and endeavo~ring to conciliate them," wrote Work. "Nothing 

but severe punishment is of any avail witb such savages."55 1 

On Hat Creek Work left his fal l trai l southward. Going to the 

mouth of that stream, he cros s ed Pit River and traveled north until 

he struck Fall River. A!t ~r as ce nding tha t stream northwesterly he 

traversed De?. d Horse ?ass to the u~per waters of McCloud River. 

The mar ch wae continued in the eame general direction north or Mount 

Shasta t o Shasta Valley and t~en north across the Klamath River and 

th e Siskiyou Ran: e to the Ro ,'!'le River. ~ost o~ this Jart of the 

journey was over r oute s nione~r~d by mgmbers of the Umpqua and 

Southern parties. On the Klamet~ ~1ve r Work cRme u Jon evidence tbat 

Lafraabo1•e h ad p·, ssed th ~ t ~ay earlier on h1s r eturn to Port 

VancouYer. The u nruly eubnrdinate had not long f ollowed 1nstruct1ona 

to trap northward alonp t he coast. 
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On a small tributary of the nopue River onz of the men, C. 

Groslu1, died of malaria on Sept£mber 17. He left a widow and a1x 

children "to lament his loss & al l ill with the f ever."552 For 

some da7s most of the ~eo ~le had been very sick. "I tremble 

regularly every night myself," Work recorded on Se ~tember 11, "and 

am becoming weaker daily." So many people were ill that a proper 

watch could not be kept over the horses, and a number of the animals 

simnly wandered o~f. "Our whole party is now be come exce ?dingly 

helpless," the leader remarked at nne noint.553 

On th~ main qocue River the Indians lived u p to their name and 

killed and wounded a number of horses. Wo rk could only fume, since 

his party was 1n no c0nd1tion to retali•~e. Before le 9vin~ this 
-~ 

stream another man, P. Bernie, di ed . For s everal days he had been 

so weak he had to be tied on his horse. He was mourned by a wife 

and five children , "all ill with the f ever." There we~ pood reason 

fQ r Work to write: "The P~ople 9re getting more discouraged every 

d "554 ay. 

Prom the Ro~ue the bri ~ade fol lowed a by then well-known route 

northwRrd by way of tre Umpqua River and the Willamette Valley. 

Alone the way, on 0ctober 1~. t~ey met Mi chel Lafr amboise with 

"four men Rnd s n~e Indians" bound for the Um~qua re p.ion. ~ichel had 

reached Fort Van~ouver during July. Fro~ h1m ~ork obtained 3 gallons 

of coarse flour, ; r,allons of Indian corn, 1 ~ound of tea, and a 

half loat ot sugar, all of which, he said, were "o f the utmost 

1m ~ortance to me es I have had nothing of the kind fo r some time 

back. I had an am ~le supply of all these thin~ s on leaving Ft. 
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Vancouver, but our voyage ha s been long and s o many peo ple si ck 

almost the whole time there were f r equent demands upon me and a 

little to one and a little t ~ another soon ~oes through a ~ood 

deel."555 Work sent e lett ~ r to vcLour.hlin by one of Lafr amboise's 

Indians, and on October 18 th~ mes~enger wa s baek ~1th a r eply and 

more su p~l1es, 1nclud1nr "Some bread & butter" -- a luAury indeed 

on a trap?1ng e An3d1t1on. 

"Sand e ncemoment." be t t er known t oday as Cham poeg , was reached 

on Octob2r 24. Here Work borro~ed a eanoe f ro~ the leading settler, 

Jean Baptiste Des)o rtes 111 McKay, and used 1t t o help ~1s peo ple 

acrose the Tualatin R1vgr. When th ~ party 9rrived at the ~1llamette 

Falls where Oregon City was later to r1 ~e. ~ork s ent off "all the 

healthy men" w1th the horses, whi ch were t o be placed "on the island 

at the entrance of the W1llamut," undoubt ~dly th e ~re s ent Sauvie 

Island. The ~e n were then to bri~g the boats which ~cLouphlin 

would h8V~ waiting back u ~ t o t he f al l s fry r the r eo ole and the 

bag~age. 

Work hired a ra~oe fro~ the Indians and pro ceeded ahead to the 

de ~ ot, where he P. rrived on Oc tober 29, 1833, and re ceived a "hearty 

~elcome." All of the remainder of the brigade came 1n by boat 

w1th1n two days. Most of the si ck had so far recovered during the 

last part o f the journey tha t only a f ew of them had to "go under 

the Doctors care," but Work believed a l l "were so much exhausted and 

continue still so debilitated that 1t will be some t1 me b ~fore the7 

are fit !or any duty."556 
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It had been "certainly no easy task to get the des , a1ring 

dis pirited peo , le" to keep moving and to get them back t o the depot, 

Work later re ported. Two men had deserted 1n California (one ot 

whom was later brou~ht to Vancouver in a Com~any vessel) and two 

men, an Indian, and t wo children had died f rom disease. The man 

killed by a bear near Sonoma had belonr ed to La f r ambo1se's party.557 

"I ~as reduced t o a ryer f e r t skeleton and so much e Ahausted and 

debilitated tha t I could s car cely walk," Work added . 558 

The financial results of the e x?ed1tion were more than d1sap

po1nt1ng; they produced a loss . 559 Work brour ht b2ck only 1023 

be~ver and otter p~ltR. These were mear~r returns 1nde~d for an 

ex ~ed1tion whi ch hgd be en in the f ield f or more t ha n a ye ar. 

"Indeed," Work r e norted to Governor Sim; son and the Council, "the 

country is no w s o e <hausted thAt little cg n b~ done with it."560 

Work was not alone i n this o , ini0n. In 1832 Simpson believed 

the Snake Country t o b1 so overrun with Ameri cans and the beaver so 

de nleted th ~ t the CoTtpany should withdraw f ro m it. Even in London 

the Committee came to the same conclusion art er noting the de clining 

r aturr.s. On De cember 4, 1833, the dire ctors wr ote t o McLoughlin: 

"The o ~ erations o : the Snake Expedition hEve be en ve ry unpro f itable 

for several years past, and attended with a se r ious loss of life; 

we therefore desire t~ a t i f not aba ndoned t~is year it may be broke 

up next Summer."56 1 

Work's journey of 1832-1 833 m~ rked the last Snake expedition 

of the old t7pe. 
~ 

Never a Rain would the "ri~muffin" veterans of the 
! ~ 
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Snake ?arty -- disgruntl ed , undisc i pl ined, sometime s disloyal, but 

too fascinated by their wild life t o give it up -- marrh out from 

Fort Bez Percle i n their long c~ravans tor the deserts and ranges 

that lay beyond the Blue ~ountains. There was no maj or Snake 

ex~edition o ~ the old t y pe i n 1834, but evidently not because o! 

orders received f rom Sim; son or t he committee. Although ~cLouehlin 

was well aware of the e Ahausted state ~ r the rei i on, he see ms to 

have intended to send the men back as qui ckly as poss ible . On 

~arch 1, 1834, the "Bi~ Doctor" told a friend t hat there was no 

party in the Snake Country tha t year because Work had returned so 

late in the fa l l that it was im ooesible ~or him to "go back this 

s eason."562 In other words, as Work h ~ d ~eared, the wintering e rounds 

could not be reached in time to ~Ake the usual s ering hunt. 

Work himsel f s ~ent t he winter enjoying t he hospitality or Fort 

Vancouver and r e covering his health.563 In ~ay, 1834. ~cLoughlin 

sent him with a party for a six- we ek "trad ing and hunting" trip to 

the Um pqua re r- i on, a nd t oward the end of the year he left by ship 

for the Northwest ~o ~ st. 564 He n eve r aaain had t o fig~t the Black

feet and chase the troubles ome Indi ans of Cal ifornia. By early 

1834 a number -- perhaps most -- of Work' e· Snake Country trappers 

were transferred to the Flathead e xpedition ~eaded by Clerk Francis 

ErmRtinger.565 

But ~cLou~rl1n by no means had ~1ven up on the Snake Country. 

Des oite the poor r~sults of the l est Snake e AQed1t1on he told a 

f riend 1n 1834 , "ot C' ouree we wil l s end" parties there even though 
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"we cannot e~pect to make much by it."566 There were still ~urs 

to be found in the r egion. and American o pposition. though now 

weakened, vae still present. His objectives remained the same, but 

his method changed. For some time American traders had been 

a ppearing at Flathe ad Post, near Thompson Fall! . in the ··.eresent 

~ontana, anxi ous to e xchange their furs for su pplies. Sometimes 

it was the need for fo~d whi ch drove them t o this ex ~edient, but 

they soon ce~e to realize tha t they could obtain their outfits, even 

trading goods, more eaBily and at less cost at Company posts than 

by R01nf t o the Ameri can rendezvous or to anoth~r A~er1 can base. 

The Com, any had already taken ste ps to meet A~erican com~etition in 

the re r- 1on by authorizing 1ts agent at Fl qthead Pos t t o buy furs 

at the Ameri can tari f f. In 1832 it took another large step in this 

direction. 

On July 1, 1833, Mc-Loughlin sugP-ested to Chief Trader Simon 

McGill ivray th~ t either he or Francis Ermat ineer mi ght accompan7 

the Flathead Indians to the " planes" that summe r and perhaps travel 

with them again during the winter. In this way the Fla thead furs 

could be gathered b9fore the Americana could ~et them, and Flathead 

Post, whi ch could not sup oort a permanent staff. could be manned 

on an 1nterm1ttent basis.567 

As it turned out, this duty f e l l to Ermatinger. He went out 

during the late sum~er with the Pla theads, ~ho almost certainly 

took the1r usual r oute to the u pner ,. a tere of the Missouri River. 

It is moat likely, then. that he intruded into United States 
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territory. In any case, he met a number of American traders and . 

seems to have conceived the idea that a profitable business could 

be done by taking goods to the~ 1n the field. The "about 400" akin• 

he collected probably were the lesser part of t he gain from th11 
568 ex"?edition. 

During the winter of 1832-1833 Ermatinger presented his .idea 

to McLaughlin, who at about the same time was contemplat•ng his 

discussions with the Boston trader, Nathaniel Wyeth, who planned to 

supply A~er1ca~ trappers 1n the Rocky Mountains with goods brought 

by ship to the Columbia. 569 The "Big Doctor" was eu!!1d1entl1 astute 

to see the merits of this idea, and he must have wondered if the 

Company could not do the same thing. Thus McLoughlin was prepared 

to see the value of Er~at1nger's proposal and gave it his blessing.570 

Ermatinger, in comoany with Wyeth who was returning to Boston 

to make new arrangements for hie trading company, left Fort Vancouver 

about the end o! January, 1833, to go out again with t he Flatheads 

with the objective, as he said, o! "looking after American trappers." 

His main ourpose was to trade furs wherever he could, from Americans 

or from Indians, but his men were to trap whenever an o~portun1ty 

presented itself. A second expedition, led by Fran201s Payette but 

under Ermat1nger's ~eneral command, went out from Walla Walla with 

the Nez Perc&s for the same purposes. 571 

Thus was established a new ~attern o! ex ploitation of the Snake 

Countr1. Thereafter two small parties went out annually, one fro• 

Flathead Poat and one from Walla Walla, the latter being more speo1-

ficall7 directed toward the Snake River area. The routine was further 
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changed 1n 1834 when Thomas McKay established a poet on the Boise 

River tor the Company and whe n the firm acquired Wyeth's 1ort Hall 

1n 1837. Pack t rains carr1~d supplies to these posts an~ually, and 

trap ping and trading perties worked out from these bases until the 

Company withdrew entirely fro~ the Snake Country in t 855 and 1856. 

Occasi onally these parties were mnde u p largely of trappers 

and originated at Walla Walla. At times these gr oups, generally 

starting from Fort Hall, extended their o ~erations to the Utah area 

and even into Arizona. The terms "Snake Party" and "Snake expedition" 

continued to be used in Company correspondence and accounts. But 

the regular annual, far-ranging, trapping oriented Snake Brigade 

was dead. The activities of the new s~ake parties, whi l e of much 

interest, are beyond the sco pe of this study.572 

The old Snake Pmrt7was remarkably suc cessful in meeting its 

main objective -- the r eduction of the Snake Country t o a f ur desert. 

The story is t old by the declining returns. Prom the "nearly 5000" 

beaver pe!ts brou~ht 1n by Roes in 1824, the numbers grew smaller 

almost every year until an a pparent equilibrium was reached: 3577 1n 

1826; 4000 in 1829; 1295 in 1830; 737 (large beaver only) in 1831 ; 

end 788 large beaver in 1832. After the end of the regular Snake 

brigades the returns for the Snake Country were even more revealing: 

350 large beaver in 1834; 220 l ar ge beaber in 1835; and 800 large 

beaver in 1836. 573 For 1844 the returns were 722 l ar ge beaver and 

272 small; !or 1845 they amounted t o 978 large beaver and 588 smallJ 

and for 18•6 they were 897 larpe beaver and 544 s~a11.574 
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After the ea rly 1830s tbe Snake Country trad e became less 

profitable for the Ameri cans also. and their numbers be~an to 

decline. !s ~overnor Sim~son had hoped, the rivals had been, 1! 

not eliminated, at least discouraged. And these ref!Ults had been 

achieved with financial benefit to the Comoany. In 1846 ~cLoughlin 

estimated that the total profits from the Snake Country between 1824 

and 1846 were !30,00o.575 

The Southern Party 

While the Snake br1ga1es were scouring the interior for beaver, 

a parallel series of expeditions was at work on the waters falling 

into the Pacific south of the Columbia River. Both Astorians and 

Nor'Westers hed sent trappers u p the Willamette, and s ome o! these 

pioneering efforts re9ched the Um pqua River. In fac t, sometime 

between 1819 and 1821 Thomas ~cKay, then a North West Company 

employee, had ~ stablished a short-lived post on the latter stream.576 

There is no record of how far these early expedi t ions pene

tra ted toward the south. Tantalizing hints in the re cords have led 

to speculaticn t r.at s ome members of these parties may have reached 

the extreme northern limits of California, but no hard evidence has 

yet been found. The fact that the e arliest Hudson's Bay Company 

officers at Fort George had little knowledge of the country beyond 

the Umpqua exc e pt for vapue re ports r iven by India ns would seem to 

indicate tbat such far-rea~h1ng explorations were unlikely. 
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Little is known about po s s ible Huds on's Bay Com ~any activities 

along the coast s outh of Fort G~o~ge f or s ~veral years after the 

concern assumed control of the Columbia r egi or. i n 1821. If there 

were any organized tra ppi ng oart1es in tha t direction they have le!t 

no noticeable mark i n the documents thus far studied for the present 

pa per. It i s certain , however, t hat activity was revitalized during 

Governor Sim~son 's f irst visit t o the Columbia duri np the winter of 

1824-1825 . 
~ 

At fort George late in 1824 Simps on de cided th~t t h ere were 

t oo many eu oerf luous employees at that uost. a nd he determined to 

ke~ p them oc cu ~i P.d pe nding a de cision as t o f uture need for them. 

"The Su pernumeraries or extra men in question," be wr o te in his 

j ournal, "wil l be equip oed fo r a whole ye -r a nd sent off f r om Fort 

George on a Tra ~ pi ng ~x~edition i n the month of May accompanied by 

all the Free~e 11 i n this ne i ghborho od s o as t o f orm a party of between 

Fifty ~ Sixty under t he command of ~essrs Finnan McDonald & Thoe 

McKay t heir route will be u p th ~ Wilhamot River across a· ~ountainous 

Country whi ch we know little about t o the Um ~qua River ar.d from 

thence Hunt t heir way to the Banks of th e Rio ~o l orado ( pr obably 

the Gre en Riv er ] kee ~ing either 1 ~land or t owards t he Coast as the 

state o~ the Uountry in reg~ rd t o Fur beari ng Animals a nd the means 

of 11ving may direct; t~ey will . r eturn t o Fort George i ~ the 

month of June follow1n~ year (1826)."577 

On February 23 , i e26 . the London directors r ave their blessing 

t o the decision t o send parties "Southwar1 of the Um oq119, as 1t 1• 
' ' 

desirable t o obtain from that Territory as lar ge a ~r2 eent supply of 
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Beaver as possible and to allow our othe r Country t o r ccruit."578 

American trap~ers had not yet reached the a poroaches to southern 
. 

Oregon and California, and evidently the ne ed t o th"fJrt such riTala 

was not as mu ch of a ~otive for a ction there as it wa E i n the Snake 

Country. 

Sim~son so0n decided t o u.1ve the c omma~d of this southern party 

t o J ohn Work a nd Th oma ~ ~cKay (and perha ps even t o McKay alone) . and 

the latter clerk q c(:om~anied the g0vern~r up the Co l u 7bia as far ae 

Walla Walla t o obta in horses f or the ex~editi o n. But during the 

boat tri o ~cKay se~ms to hs ve made so ~e errors in jud gment. because 

by the tine Sim ~s0n left ~cKay at Fort Nez ~erc es and advanced to the 

mouth of t~e S ~okane River he h9d altered his de cision. "Some doubts 

having arisen in my mind as to the abi l ities of ~e s srs Work and 

~cKay fer the conduct o!:' the Umpqua Ex pedition and as I expect very 

imoortant benefit~ ·~ to resul t t herefrom 1f properly managed I have 

been induced t o offer the com~and t o ~r Finnan ~cDonaldt" he co mmented 

i r. his journa l. 579 Two days l a ter, on A"J r1 1 10. 1325. Si :ni>son wrote 

to ~ctouPh li~ t~a t vcKay, "altho' over ambitious of be ing a Leader." 

we s "not f it t o rom,and ."S~O 

Tr ~ ex ~ ed1t1nn ~ id not •et O ~ .. ~ 
l .. i n ~ay as Sim - son had ho ped. 

~c1ou~~li n detained ~o~e of t he men t o salt S3lmon, leaving the 

remainder o f th e ~arty t oo Wdak t o leave whi l e two riva l native chiefs 

a l ong the Columbi a were quarre l ing.581 N0t unti l Augu s t 20 d1d 

Clerk P1nan McDonald, accompanied by Thomas McKay, lead his little 

band out trom Fort Van couver. In addition t o the " ~entl~men," the 
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~arty cons1sted of 22 servants, 2 f reemen. and 4 or 6 Indians; no 

women were al lowed to go along . ~eanwh1le. ~cLou~hl1n had heard 

reoort• of a river "rich 1n Beav-er" three days' march south of the "' 

Umoqua and of a l nrge lake "SSW of Walla Walla," urobabl7 Kl amath 

Lake. Re urged ~rDonald t o visit t h ese places i f pr ecti cable.582 

McDonald did not carry out Simns on 's grand desirn . He ascended 

the Willamette Val : ey : or s ome distance and t h en turned east~ard 

s cr 9ss t he Ca scades, probably by Santiam ?ass. It was thought at 

t~e time t~at the Umpqua Rive r e xt e nded f ar inl and, and ~cDonald 

evidently was ettemot1ng t o follow his instructions t o reach it by 

striking its upper waters. Instead he rea ched the Deschutes River, 

whi ch he ae cended southward t o its headwaters and then continued, , 

east of Cr~t~r Lake, t o the Wi l l i am s~n River and Klsmeth Marsh. 

Here he turned back, ~ e feated by a shortage of food end by native 

re ~orte of f ierce tribe s ahead . De scendinq the Des chutes, he met 

O ~den's 1825-1 826 Snake bri~ade nea r th e mouth ~f Crooked River and 

j oined t~ g t e ~n edition 8 8 ha s already be en dee cribed.5B3 

McDonald's chief contibution se9ms to hev e b~en acquiring 

quiti positive 1n ~ormat1on of t he exi stence end peneral locations 

of Klamath Lake and the Klamath River. The r oute he o~ened a cross 

the Cascades was later e xamined by Ogden but was not found suitable 

as a path fo r out f itting th e Snake expeditions, althour h it 

seemingly was em 0loyed late r by small ps rt1es br1 n~1ng horses for 

Comp&llJ uae over the r a nge.584 Peter Skene Ogden, however. had no 

hesitation in branding McDonald's 1825 e Ap~dit1on a "f ailu,e.w5B5 
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~eanwh1le, Governor Simpson, at York Fac tory on July 11, 1825, 

hqd directed th 3t ~cDonald should be relieved of t he c,m~and of the 

"Umpqua Bxpedit1on• and rP plac ed by Chief Treder Alexander Roderick 

~cLeod~ a fur trad e veteraa wh n reached the Columbia 1n the fall or 
tret year. r i mos on, not yet knowing of the ma~power shortage caused 

by the desertion of O ~den's men to th ~ Ameri cans. ordered McLeod to 

c::rnduct h1s e .. .. i:di ti on under "si1J1ilar instructions" t') those given 
586 to ~cDonald. ~c~oughl1n seems to have considered 1t possible for 

McLeo~ t o reach the Um~QW3w1th a small ~arty. but notr1ng was said 

about ~o ing e a stw grd to the Klamath again. T~e main objective was 

t o be "to c~ll e ct a~ many furs as you can."587 

On V.ay 5 , 1826, the main part of ~cLeod's f irst U~pqua ex pe-
.. 

d1tion l s ft Fort Van couver by boat for Will amette Fal~s. vcLeod 

rema1nen behind t o r e ceive a band of horses being sent down from 

Fort Nez Per~es. He rau ~ht un with his men at the f alls. but 

considered 1t ne c essary to rest a :'ew deys t c allow t""e "fati~ed" 

animals t o re cover t"" ~ ir strength. Fina lly, on ~ay 21, the march 

southward began -- slowly. The bri~a1e wa s s ~al l. consisting in 

addition t o ' cLeod of only thirteen men, including three l ocal 

Indians. 588 Amonf ·them war the inter0r eter, ~i chel La ~remboise, who 

dur1nc the previous winte r had made a tri p to the coast "to the 

Southward o!' t'l-ie UmJqua River" and r e;>orted finding " ·nany vistiges" 

o! beaver i n two s ~all streams in that direction.589 "To that 

quarter we shall direct our C:ouree." ''cLeod wrote brRvely in his 

journal. 590 
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Near the site of the ~r~sent Newberg the party left the 

Willamette River a nd tr~veled west ov?. r the coastal mountains and 

reached the ocean. evidently at the mouth of the Bi ~ Nestucca 

River. McLeod now turned s outh along the im~ed 1 ate shor611ne. 

Travel ~as hqrd going due to the many streams tha t had t o be 

crossed, to say nothi ng of the brush. rain, and oth er impediments 

t o be overcome. As t he journey ~ro ~ressed, v ery f ew of t he beaver 

or omised by Lafr amboise were seen or taken . a fact w~ich, wrote 

i\tcLeod. "evidently oroves his erroneous .1ud12;ement." On thP. rare 

occasions when be ~ver were ~ound in modest abundance, faul ty traps 

caused most of them t o be "missed, " givinP rise t o a "very 

prevalent complaint" that "echoes f rom every mouth."59l All in 

all, ~c L~od f0und tr e r eturns "noor prosoccts for a new Country 

t~at wa s s~ld ~m if ever hunted."592 

At one p0int some of t~e men coas ted the shore in native 

canoes, but southward trav~ l was halted when the Sius l aw River 

was reached , still so~~ distance north or the Umpqua. The S1uslaw 

was ascelld•d fo r s~me distance a~d a camp e stablished as a hunting 

base . Trao~inr waq nnly modera t ely rewarding , but t he local 

Indians s n1d t~ere we re many beaver ~art~er on and promis ed to hunt 

f or pelts t ~ trade t o ~cLeod on his next visit t o the ar~e~. 

Havi~g 0rders f r 0m ~cLouphl1n t o be at Fort Vanr ouver ny "the 

latter end of Au "'Ust. 0 McLeod Ptarted homeward on July 31. Re

tracing hie outward path as far as t~e Will amette Val l ey, he 

turned north aft P. r c rose1nc th e Yamhil l ~iver and made more directl7 

for the Columbia River. On Au -ust 17 t~e men reached the western 
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chan~el of the Willamette o p ~oe1te Sauvie Island.593 The next 

day, August 18, 1826, ~cLeod was back at the de pot r e porting to 

(}\1ef 1aotor McLour hl1n. The Columbia manar:er was not pleased. 

~cLeod, he told the London directors and Governor Simpson, had 

coll~cted only 395 pounds or rure 285 beaver, 36 land otter, and 

3 sea otter -- a meager haul, and one-third of those obtained by 

trade w1th the nBt1ves.594 

~cLeod seems to heve given ~cLou ghlin the 1mpress1on that he 

had actually rea ched the Um ?qua R1var, althou~h his journal shows 

clearly enough tha t he did not. And the "Bi v Do ctor" was interested 

to bear tha t the Indians had conf irmed t~e existence or the rumored 

large river "whi ch abounded 1n' Beaver" only two days' marcb~ south 

of the Umpqua. He determined to send ~cLeod back at once to in

vesti gate. "I consider it of the utmost im portance t o us that 1! 

possible you should have a pe rsonal com'llUni cat1on with the Natives 

of the l a rge Rive r Sout~ o~ t~e Umpqua so as to o pen a trade with 

them at the s ame time kee Jing in view to endeavour t o f ind a place 

to emol~y your men during the winter in hunting Beaver," he told 

~ cLeod on Se ntember 20, 1826.595 

~cteod's sec0nd Umpqua or Southern expedition lef t Fort 

Vancouver on Se ~tember 15, 1826. ~1 chel Laframboise was along a gain 

as interoreter, and t~e r emainder of the party numbered "fourteen 

~en and four Indi ans."596 Some of the men crossed the Columbia 

by boat, and t~e rest helped to swim the horses across the river 

the next day. Going soathward to the vicinity of Champoeg, McLeod 

set up a camo for the final orr anization and supply of the brigade. 
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Here he received ~cLoughlin's f inal instructions. As f inally 

comooaed, the oarty consisted of XcLeod . a clerk, La : r ambo1se as 

inte r preter. "eleven Canadian Servants, ~ive Owhyhees (Hawaiians] 

& two Native Ind i an~.'' Also along fo r pgrt o ~ t he journey was 

David Dou ~las, th~ Scot botanist sent out by t~ e Rortitultural 

Society of Londo n t o ~ollect planta.597 

Getting under weJ at l a st on Se r tember 27 -- ~cLeod , as usual, 

having abundant e~ cus~s for t~e d elay -- t~ e oe rty went south, 

rou~hly e l onv, the west bank o~ th e Wi l l s mette. i ro ~ress w2s slow, 

~ame s car r e, and f ora r e Eliglit, bPc?.use t he Ind is~s hai burned oCl 

much o: the r r a s s i n the valley. Severa l :re e ~en ~et on t he way 

were >e rmi t te .! t o Ir. in the rom1~any. Some where in tli e general 

latitude of t he ~resent rrure ne the br1r.ade to ok a more westerly 

c ourse and cr~ssed t he coastal r a nges t o Elk Creek . ~hi c h was 

descended t :) the Um ;.qua. '~ea r the . Fite "'lf t od ay's Scottsbur g 

McLeod set u a base cam; a nd divid ed his party. 

Leav1nr part of his br1padr t o hunt in the um, qua a r ea , ~cleod 

des cend ed th e river 1n native rano~ s t o ~e~r itE mouth. Al one the 

way ~en were d eta ~~ed t o ~~nt the va r10us tributari es . The le~der 

had only f 1'Ve tra ppers a nd t'\oio Ind i ~ ns wh en 1n- h1s single remai-: 

ntng~ cr aft he l anded within Sif h t of the sea. Psck1ng their 

sup 0lies on t he ir ba cks, the men started s outh on fo ot alon g the 

shore, bound fo r the fa bled "big river" Eouth of t he U'!l :Jqua. 

At Coos Bay '~:Leod could see t h2 t the coast ahe ~d was blocked 

by mountains and dense wo ods, s o he rented a canoe and crew from 'h• 
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Indians fo r a d2nrer ou s voyage around Coos Head. On ce more on foo t, 

he continued south alonf the beach t o the Coquille Riv er. A f ew 

days at the e ~d 0~ Octo~er, 1926, were s ~ent expl0rinr up this 

stream by canoe a~d trading beavP.r f r om t~e natiV<' S. The r esults 

were encouragi ng so, ?lnnn1nr t o r e turn, he retrRced his steos t o 

the basa c am~ 0n thP Um oqua. There te dis covered t~s t his trappers 

had bee n havi~~ a d i ~~1 cul t t1~e . beset by bad wea t rer a nd Indian 

hosti l ity . ~ne man h gd been killed and the Ind i 2n wi fe o f another 

kidnapped . 

Leavinr ~ :e~ men t 0 trap on the u ry 1er Umpqua a~d s ending 

David Doual as and the r 3l atively few furs thus far fa thered t o Fort 

Van: ouver, ~:~eod started ba ( k f 0r the Coquille River. Traveling 

partly by : ano e a~d partly on fo~t. the Coos River ~as r eached and 

trapp ed but yielded only f i ~ty beaver in t wa weeks. v r Leod ~uehad 

on t o t he ~oquille, but ~ere t he wat ~ r was s o hi ~h th ~ t be P.ver could 

not b P. hunted. Wh il e ~aitin~ fo r t~ e river t o f all, he de cided to t1nd 

a way t o t he ''Bi ~ Rivertt ah ~ ad. An a ttemnt by an i nl and r oute 

failed du e t 0 rushing t 0rrents on the u 91er waters of the Coquille's 

South For k. He n~ xt ~ushed u o the V1d1le For k of thg same river 

and crossed e ~ stw9 rd t o Look1ngr l a es Cr 9ek e~d the Um -qua near the 

~ re sent Rosebur ff . After v1 s it1ng s ome of his men nenr the mouth of 

Zlk Creek, h e r etur ned t o his base camp on the Coquil l e. 

Starting s0uth onc e more alon~ the coast on foo t 2nd by canoe 

he reached the Gre a t ~1ver about four m1lee above its mouth. The 

local natives called the stream the Toototenez. ttit fella short of 
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the descri ption re ~ ort ha s given it, in si z e a nd de ~th," wrot e t he 

disappointed ~C LP od i n his journal on Janua ry 1 1. 1 8~7 . Because 

of this •discovery" the Ro~e River o f t oday wa s known brief ly aa 

~cLe od's River or Too t one z River. 

P1 s miss i on new a c compl ished, ~cLe od retu r ned t o h is camp on 

Coquil l e n1ver , only t o ~i nd th at t he men l e : t t here hed been no 

mor e su~ ce ss !ul e t t a ki nr be3ver t~ an had hi s ~wn ~a rty ani t het the 

l ocal Ind1 a r.s dem~nd ~d a h l gher pr1 ~ e ~or t he ir ru r s t han VicLeod was 

authori zed t o pay. Sinc e the assigned tlme f~r h1 f r e turn t o Fort 
• 

Vancouver wa s drawing ne ar, he ~ll ed u p stake s on J anua ry 23 and 

hea d ed f or h ome . Goi ng e a stward by an Indi an t r a i l a long the nor~b-

eas t bran ch o: t he Coquille. he c r ossed the mount a i ns t o Look1ngSlass 

Creek. Followi ng down the latt er stream ¥cLe od met L8framboiee and 

l ea r ned th s t t~ e int er~r · ter a nd Je an Ba oti s t e De s ,ort ~ s (De oety) 

dit W.cKa y had e 1:· 1 or~d s ou t h of t~ e upper Umpqua ne arly t o the Rogue. 

Und oubt ~dly it was t~ eir tra cks th ~~ we r e observ ed lat e r by Ogden's 

men on Jum?-~f f J~e ~reek . 

~cLeod t 1 en mov~d on t o th e Um , qua . whi ch he ree r h ~d 1n the 

Fe neral vi c i ni ty o~ t od ay ' s ~o seburg . Continui ng down the U~pqua 

h e lear ned t~ ~ t a s~all party h e Pa d sent ~ro m t he r oqu ille by the 

c oa~t r out e hRd be : o~e i nvolved 1 ~ a tragi c i nc ident on Coo s Rivor. 

Th e ac c i d ent a l d 1 s , ~ a r~e of a gun had ki l l ed a l ocal na tive , and one 

of ~cLe od's men , I ~nace, he1 been murdered in retal1 ~ t1 on. 

1rom his Ompqua bas e camp ~cLe od t ur ned eqs t "nr d to th ~ Willamette 

Valley. Near t he mouth of t h e Lo n~ Tom River t~e party crossed to 
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the east bank of the W1l l amette. Tha t etraam was followed, partly 

by canoe, to t he v1 c1n1ty of Cham 1oeg, where ~cLeod and h1a men 

once more took t o vances and rea ~hed Fort Va ncouver on Mar ch 14, 

1827. T~ey had been seven months on the tra11 , mo8t of the t1me 

drancb~d by the ra1ns of an Oregon w1nt ~r.598 

Mc~oughl1 n wa s a~a1n d1sa 0po1nted by the results. McLeod's 

.f irst t wo U1-:noqua e _<.;Jed1 tions to ,:ether, he t old Governor Simpson, 

produ ced only 797 "made Beaver" (a "made beaver" was a large, dr1ed 

beaver pelt 1n or1me cond ition or 1te equ1valent value 1n other 

furs) of which 663 were a r; tual l y beaver and the rest made up of 

otter, bear, deer, and other skins. The "B1 ~ Doc t or" seems to have 

been unwi ll i na t o ec ~ e ~ t t he fa ct t~8 t beaver were r 3l e tively s ca rce 

along t he Oregon coast. Re believed t~at if ~cLeod hai started 

ear l ier and 1.f his tra 1 pers h '3d been " com non able -ic t1 ve ·~en" the 

e~pediti on could h8 v e t aken 1200 ~ade beaver?99 Aad be c· ause Laframboise 

and Deoaty h ~ d not quite reqched the 1nland course of ~o rrue River, 

McLeod's ~~ : ,dit10n did very little t o cl ari fy th e confused ·notions 

preva111ng am0n ~ Com oany o ~'1 c ers co ncerninr t he Reogr aphy of 

southe rn Ore ~on. 

Durine June, 1827, ~cLeod was sent north on e ses v oyage, f irst 

t o as s1st at the r ons tructlon of Port Lan~ley on Fr aser ~1v!r and 

t"ien t o 01ien a ma rl ti me trad e on the Northwest Coast. He d1d not 

return to Fort Van ~ouve r unti l October 28 of the ~ame year.600 

~eanwh1le, Governor Simpson, on July 9, 1827, had repeated h1s 

1netruct1ons th a t the country s outh and east o f the Columbia must 
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be "closely hunted, as the rirst ste p that the Ameri c an Government 

will take towards colonization is throuph th 3ir Indian traders and 

i f the country becomes exhausted in fur beari~f. animals, they can 

have no inducem ent t o >roceed thit~er."601 

lfhether be ~ause of t~ e se 1netructions or not, Vc Loughlin 

dispatched ~c ~eod t o the Um pqua ! or the third ti ~e only eleven days 

a ~ter the chief trader's h cme cn ming fro~ tr e north. He and r.is 

twenty- one m0 n le f t on Nove mber 17, 1827, but VcLeod's usua l ill 

fortune dog - ed hi s ~ootsteos . The bri ~ade e~counte~ed miserable 

we~ther, including a severe s nows torm , and oassed a cold winter on 

the U~oqua . Th~ wea ry hunte rs lim ~ed into Port V?.nc0uver on March 10, 

602 1828 , with only ne ~liGible returns. 

During t r.e ea~ly summer of 1828 McLeod headed an e xpedition 

to 7unis~ the Clalla~ Ind i ans o ~ Hood ~anal, who had ~urdered a 

smal l party o: Com'Jany em :: loyee s. Some o" th e " r entl :!men" under 

his com~and :3l t tr at McLe od ha d been t o0 hesitant i n his o?erati ons, 

but the Governor a~d 0om~itte 3 bel ieved t he r ~tributi 0 n eJ.acted had 

b~9o u n1 e ces sarily s evere. The u~lucky Mc~e 0d h ad be en sch eduled 

for promoti ~ n t o t~ e mu ch-desired r ank o~ ch i ef ~ac t or. but the 

direc t ors "denied bim. this nlum. 603 

~cLough l in still had f a ith in ~rLe od, h~wever. On August 7, 

1<128 , '"' e was on tl-t e .:>oi nt of sending the chief tr~der "with t~e 

Willamette Freemen, on a Tr~ D ?ing ~x r-edit1on rout~ 0f tho Willamette.• 

McLeod was t old t ~ return d~rin~ t~ e next ye ar when it suited h1e 
604 c onvenience. Years l a ter ·~cLoughli n s ~ ld t~e reas0n :or organizing 
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this ex pediti on was the ~ope of keapin r- the fr9e~en busily e~ployed 

and tbue remove them "from a plac e w~ere they were Anxious to beg1n 

to farm."605 

But the very next d ay Arthur Black reached the de ~ot wi th news 

o~ the massacre of Jedediah Smith's ~arty on the Um oqua River. Smith 

and two other eurvivors arrived on Au ~u st 10. As a r e su l t, ~cLeod's 

~ission w~s c Jnsider~bly altered. ~cLough lin's first reaction to 

word o : t he disaster wRs that the murderers ~st be ou~i shed, other-

wise not ~ven the C0~?any's parties wou l d be safe in t hnt region. 

He also intended t 0 exert "every means i n our power" to as s ist Smith 

606 in re coverin~ h i s ~ro ~ erty. On Au .~st 23 th e "Big Do~tor" s ent 

Thomas :v!cKay , 1Uchel Lafra:nboise, a11d a s11all '." a rty t0 the Willamette 

Valley to collec t h orses fo r a ~unitive ex~ed ition and then, evidently, 

to visi t the Um ~qua ~nd ~ather al l possible ir. fo rmation about the 

masPacre and t o recover as much 0f S~ith's ~ro?erty as possible. 607 

~cLeod' s pa r ty was assi~ned th e t a sk o! visi t ing the massacre 

site in f ~ rc e and taking ~ such action a ~a1nst the murd erers as 

reemed indi ca t ~d a nd t 0 retrlfve such of e~ith's h orsef, furs, and 

other erti (· lP~ 8S ·•cKay fa i l e1 t o obtain. But "cLoughli!'l had learned 

fro'Tl Sm1~h t 1-i? t tl--ere were beaver ori t~e "Bonav~ntura 11ver" of 

Cal ifcrnia [t~ e Secram ~ nt~ ~1verJ, and wha t 1~ mnre . t~e ~~erican 

partisan had ~iven the chief factor a ~ap of his r 0ute f rom San 

F i 608 ranc s c o ~orth t n Fort Vancouver. T~e "Bi :- D0 c· t '"l r" dec ided that 

after ~cLeod h Rd finish~d his as ~ i~ned tasks on the Um~qua he should 

continue south t o California to test this oromising new field. He 

was to proceed "e s ~ar i f oosrible as the Waters o f the Bona ventura 
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& return in 1829 when 1t suite your convenience •.. a t all events 

1t would be desireble y ou go t acquainted with t he passes 1n the 

Mountains (if ~oss1bl e) lead1nR t o t he Bonaventur a. 11609 

Seem1n~l y i t took s~m~ d ay s t o ~e t t ~g2ther t he su~ 011es 

required fo r th is e ~oanded journey . bu t nn Sent ember 6, 1828 , ~cLeod 

lef~ the de p ~ t with one boat and a canoe fo r Cham ooe s . where the 

l a r ger par t o ·· his bri ~ade was waiting fo r him. His ins t ru : tions 

were "to ~ro ceed and hun~ i n t he direct i on of the Bonaventura ~ if 

~ osEible t o re acr. it, on his way he was t o endeav our to cause the 
. 610 

Indian s t o r estor e ~r. Smith's pr~ perty ." 

Eve n fo r ''cLJe od , i t took an unusually l ong ti~e to get the 

e xuediti on or r a ni zed at ~ham?oeg . t o s ober t he menu ~ f r om their 

reRale, and t o cnl l ect the h orses. ~ cLoughl 1n was 1 ~ cat1ent. 

"Ae t o y~ur nrn~ress fr~~ t his ~lec e t o the Um ~qua it was slower 

t han a~y other Bx~edi ti on I ~ ~v~ Kncvn sinc e I a~ here,'' he lster 

ecold ed. 611 Tr e e xa c t si z e of the , art y i E d 1 :: 1 c u ~t to deter~ine 

due t o c o r. : lict ing ste t1st1cs an1 t o chRnFing ~ e rso nnel . Governo r 

S i ~ ?son said t he bri ~ed e a t t he outset consist ed "of 28 Servants 

and I nd i ans'' -1us S~1 th and his three surviv1nP c o~ ?ani o ns. 612 In 

&dd1 tloa.:aerv er el f reeme n were pi cked u p in the ii i llamette Valley. 

The size of t he br 1r.ade -- l a r eer than the Snake :)a rty fo r tha t year 

and larFer t~an Previou s umpqua ex oP.d itions -- r e i le ( ted the 1maor-

tance a nd anti c ipRted di f fi cu l ty of t h e misF1 on. VcLeod termed his 

~arty the MSou t~e rn Ex oed1t1on," a 11ame t~ ~t was t o e nd ure ~1th 

slight changes fro~ ti~~ t o ti~e f or ~any ye a rB. 61 3 
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Reaching the Um r.qua, ~cLeod found Smith's animals and property 

scattered over a wide territory , a n1 he set his peocle t o recovering 

t~em. .ltter vie1ting t~e ma ssacre site and buryi ng all the remains 

of the v1ot1 ~s t hr t could be found, McLeod went to t he ~outh of the 

river and made short forays north a nd south a l one the coast to 

collect plundered articles. On the basi s of a c co~nts ~1ven by the 

Indians, '~c Ln. od de c ided t ha t there may have be en some justification 

for the a ttack on the American camp, and he concluded t ha t requiring 

t h e ngt1ve s to r eturn their loot was suf f 1c i ent tn 1e~a netrate tha t 

whites could n ~ t be killed with impunity. 

Winter on th e Um pqua waE miserable as usual , and Smith, 

thorou~~ly f~d u n with ~cLeod 'e delays and lack of decisive ac t ion, · 

left for Fort Vancouver on November 28 . Th r ee days l a ter McLeod 
614 himself started for the de pot, as he sa id, for :urth~r instructions. 

~~en the chief tr~der turned u p at the f ort ~ates on Dece mber 14, 

1828 , ~cLou ghl in, who o ot1~1 stically h~d ima~1ne 1 ~cLeod ha ppily 

and prosperous ly winte r ing on th e Klamath or in tha Sacr amento Valley, 

was astonished an1 chagr i ned . He thoueht his orders ~ad been 
615 entirely cle3r. Some of ~cLeod's oe ers believed t~e unlucky 

b~urgeois hsd r e turned merely to see his family. 

Governor Simoson, who was a t Fort Vancouve r when McLeod arrived, 

h9d by then evalua ted t he 1moort of the info r mation Smith had 

orovided con cP. rn1n~ th P. traJoing po~s1bil1t1ee i n CR11forn1a and the 

l ikelihood t hP. t h~ and other A~er1cans ~1 ~ht r e turn t o exploit that 

fi eld. Thus on Dece mbe r 29, 1828 , h2 Pave McLeod new orders. The 
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Southern Party was "to work the whole of the Buena Ventura before 

its return, wh i ch may be expected in the ~onthe of Se ptember or 

October 1830." I f fresh hu~ting grou nd s were d iscovered , Simpson 

told the London d ire'?tors, 11 we ehe.11 take the necessar! measures 

to occuoy t~em."6 16 

~cLeod rejoined hie me~ on t he Umpqua during January, 1829, 

and wi th S'!J.i t': 's man , John Turner, as guide, eta rted eouth . 
. , 

Stt1jdng the u~per ~orue, he f oll owed O~d e n 'e ol d track u p the 
ii' 

Ap plegat e and acroer. the Si s kiyou ~ountains t0 the Klamath River, 

which he a sce nded t o Up ·1e r Klal!lath Lake. Game and be P-ver were both 

s car ce .fill r oute , and t h8 ~e ~ began to kill their horses fo r food . 

To mak e m~ tterE wors e . I n1 1ans pes t ered the par ty by s tea l ing traps 

and horses, bu t 'cLeod felt "too rnuc~ preEs ed by sta rvet i on" to 

r etaliate. Tur ni ng s outhward past Lo wer Kl amath Lake h e re~ched 

Pit River on ~arch 26 , 1829 . Here the brigad e was assau l ted by a 

band of I ndianE , bu~ the a ttackers were r epulsed wi th a los s of 

seven or ei grt dead . 

Since n0 one i n t he ~arty had been t his way be f ore, ~cLeod 

conti nu ed d o'rn tli e Pi t t raveling "at r endorn." On Apri l 4 an Indian 

lad a ttach<?d to ·he bri r ade was killed b.V the; nat ives while vi s iting 

his t r aps . T~re e day s l a ter two ot~er men were a ttacked at the 

same tgsk bu t ~anared t o f i ght off their e s sa1lante . 

The Sacr~m ~nto V~lley we s re~ ched on Aµr1 1 9 , and ten days 

l a ter the part y c a mped ne~r t he mouth of "Canoe 'it1ver" -- the present 

Cow Creek -- to build s even canoes fo r tr~ppinP the Sacramento. 
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This task com pleted, the brigade passed do~n the ea st side of the 

Sacramento River as far as the Mokelumne River, enjoying cor.s iderable 

succes in trapping aloni:; th e way and i n the s louf hs of the Sacramento 

and San Joaquin ~el ta area . During the su~mer of 1129 one or more 
' base cam~ s were established 1~ the vicini ty of _t he pres ent Stockton 

and Fre rich Carrin . 

At an unspec ified date, seemingly l a te surn"!ler, ! ~c Leo9, moved h1s 

party to the west Pide of the Sacrsmentn Val l ey a bout seventy miles 

fro~ Sono~a . s ~veral contac ts were mad e wit~ A~er1 ca~ settlers and, 

t li r 0ugh t 'i em. wi t r:: tl'ie mise:ion , and ·~cLe od WG. s a ble t o :iurcha s e trade 

goods and horses , of wh i ch he waE much i n need. 'l'he British leader 

also he -; rd that ti-:e coast ·.ortr. of Dode ge. was "rich i n Beaver." 

Evident l y when he read of thi s re port in McLeod's account of the 

journey , ~hi ef Fac t or ~c~ourhlin received an i m?re s s i ~n -- false as 

it turned out - - wh ich he was a long time i n shak i ng . 

The bri - ade stRrted for home on October 8 , 1829. ~cLeod believed 

himself t oo ~~ort of am~~n1tinr. t o "inte~ i n the VRlley .a s Si mpson 

r. ad ins t ruc t ed . lie Eee:.is t o l1!'.ive toyed wi tli t he i dea o f s pend ing 

tlie cold ~~nt~s in t~e U P~er ~acr~mer.to-Klamath River r egi on -- an 

uttP.rl v i ~ prac t i cab le dre am. Ascending th e Sacramento t o the mouth 

of ?it ~1ver . ~e i i$cove red th ~ t that stream was a ctually t he "Main 

Branch" of th e ~or~er. thus l iftinp one more pi ece of the veil 

hiding the geogr aphy of northern California and southern Or~gon. 

Following h1 E outwa r d t rail eastwa r d a cross t~e ~ountai ns, V. cLeod 

once more ! ell on Pit River . 
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On ·November 26 he moved u p a tributary of th e ?it co~1n r, in 

from the north -- evidently Fall ]1ver. Two days later, somewhere 

on or near the upper waters of this stream or on the ne a rby ~cCloud 

rtiver, 1t be~an t0 snow. anj the ~arty oracti cal ~y came to a halt. 

By De cember 4 t~ e s~ow was s n dee ~ t~~t tlie horses c ould no t get 

to the gra s s . Wi t hin a week it wqs se~n tha t none of the animals 

would survive , and t~e ~en "ls1d by" : ~eir mea t fo r prov1s1ons and 

be~an t o ;nake s le js a nd snowshoes. Al l tlie :'urs we r e placed fill 

cache in the r·!'ound . .,'.. bout 2400 be ~ ver 1 nd. ot t~ r "1el ts were hidd en 

i a this ~anner af t e r being d~led 3nd air~d . 

At last, on January 14 a nd 15, 1930, the p~rty ot a rted arouud 

t he north sid e of ~ount Shasta and soon reach ed S~a sta Valley , 

whe~e all were r eli eved tn fi nd no enow. ~vide~ tly leaving ~oat 

of hi~ men 1n t hi s 8Dot where r-1:ne was olentlfu l , ''1cLeod pushed on 

ahead t o Fort Vsn c ouver to obt : 1n new su ;:> pl 1es. To'll ··cKay had been 

1n th1s re ~i 0 n w~ile detached fro~ O~den 1 s pa~ t 1 e grly i n 1927, so 

VcLeod seems ~~t to h qve c ,nsidered it ~e ~ e s sa ry t o d es cribe his 

route nort"'iw~ r1 . :ire snrnabl .v h 0 went l Rr " ely by way of his outward 

trail vi ~ t~~ ~ogue, t~ ~ Um Dqua. a~d t~ e ~ i llame t t e. He re 3ched 

t~ d t ~. 13 , q~o 617 l' 9 e ;:io ".> n •e or •i a r y , - .' • 

~cLou~h : in ~as at the end of his pstienc e w1th ~cLeod . In in 

off i cial lettar he told ~he bour ~eois, "you hs ve neither followed 

the letter or the S?irit ~ f your ins t ructions ••• ynu ought to 

have passed t h?- wint er i n the Valley o : t~e Buenav entura a~d • • • 

t h1s injudicious rl evia t1on has b~ en the caue e of al l t he disaster• 
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which has befallen vour Expedition and consequent los r the Concern 

must eur rer After a bitter exchange of correspondence 

between the t wo officers. i n wh ich ~rLeod ore sented a variety or 

excuses tor hi s conduc t, vcLou~h lin pr eferred charues agai nst 

~cLeod with Governor S im ~ s ~n . and VcLeod r equested rer~ission to go 

Eas t to defend himself before the : ouncl l of the No rthern Department. 61 9 

Si~ce it would be many jOnths before a r~ p ly could be obta ined, 

~c1oughlin on ~arch 10, 1830 , sent the chastened chief trad er ba ck 

t o me e t the brigad e he r:ad left i r, the Klama t h r e ;- 1on , with orders 

to hunt "between the t and t his place till t he l e tter ~nd of July 

~hen I exce pt [ex oect ] you will co me ~1th your pa r ty."620 ~cLeod 

~ot a t lea~t a~ r~ r as Shae ta Vol l ey, and ~resumably it was t hen he 

l earned t hat se~pin~ water had ruined the f urs he had l ef t Jill ca che. 

As specified, he was back at Fort Van couver on July 28 , bu t h is men 

brou ~ht few be ~ve r. 621 

Simos on late r esti ~ated tha t ~he ex pedit i on , due to "a whole 

Catalogue of unfo rtunate c ircumstances~" oroduced a ~rofit of only 

~180, an "un: avorable result."622 But i n the end t he "Li ttle 

Emperor" Jud g~d '(cLeod l ~ ss harshly t han did '.licLoughl i n. As early 

as 1829 he had realized t ha t ~cLeod's health ha:i be en "injur ed " by 

his hard service in the f ield, a nd he had plan1ej to re lieve .him on 

t hat ac count. 62 3 

McLoughlin was not prepared to give his errant off i cer any 

res t, however. On Auiust 8 , 1830, lea s t han two we eks after his 

arrival from Shas1:a 1Rl ley , ~cLeod was sent out once ~ore. t his time 
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with Tom '(cKay and eleven men to "e x 9l ore 9.nd hunt" on the h ead-

waters of the ·t111am3tt e ~iver "w~ich has nev~r b~ e~ visited by 

w~1 tea." Be w-;s t0 return et the s tart 'Jf the r a1n y··season . ?24 '°1 
... 

At' ter pa.sing a t lea st uart o ~ t he wint•?r a t Fort Ve.ncouver, '-!cLeod 

"went out" wi t h t he ~x press in the s~r1 n~ , f 1331 and ~ever again 

set f oot i n t~e Columbi a De ~art~=n t.625 

~cLe od ' s d i sastrous ex ?ed1tion to C811for n1a came close to 

putting an end t o the Southern Pa rty. On July 31 , 1 a~1. Simpson 

sug~est ed t o t~ e Gove~nor and Co~~ittee: "Fro ~ hi s (~c Leod's] 

re oort of t~~ c~untry an1 t~~ d1f ~1cult1 e 9 t o whi r h a p9rty could 

b~ expo~ei 11 hunt1n rr, 1t w0 do not think it adv i s 2ble to ~a 1nta1n 
626 

t~ls "'x;>ed1t10 n . " But only a !'ew days thereaf ter t he " Li t tle 

~~peror" rece i ved word of O~den 'e return fro~ Ca lifor~ia wi t h only 

a modera te l~ a1 o~ oelts but wit~ word th~t American tra;pers were 

once ~ore in C2lif0rni a . ~n Aunist 10 he direct~d t~ n t another 

e ~~ed1t1 1') n shou ld bP. s ent to tra ry o~ th e S9crame nto . 627 

Ch ief Factor ~cLou ~h l 1n a lso wa s not yet r~ ady to surrend er 

t he California trao e. Pc h 3d not been ~reatly i ~ ?res6 ed by 

Or den's r~sult s in the Centr3 l Va l l ey durin, 1830 , bu t he believed 

worthwP i le ; eo;- r eoh1cal info rmati~n hai bP.en fD i ned . 628 ~idently 

unw1111 !lB t i') a1 ve up tr e '?l0mentum ach1 eved. he sent ··1 ch el La framboise 

and t~re e "'!en "l')n :1 trad inf' excursion" to the U:n :oqua River in 

Oc t ober, 1830 . LRfr~mbo1ee waR t~ s t gy out al l win te r and, if he 
• 

met 'toLeod ' s ~rt:r i:i t )..e f1,ld he was t::> r ick u ·• 2s '1\a ny of the 
1-

latter's men es could be s '.') a red. \\'1th the s e reen:'o r ce :nents, •a!IJ 
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Evidently Laframboise jo ined with Thomas McKay before the end 

of De cember, 18 30, be cause '...JcLouphlin sent them orders t o be at 

"the 9lace" [Fort Vancouv er? J by a bout \far ch l !.f posSi ble and to 

630 
hav~ their ~o rnes at Gharn~oeg. These i net ruc tions were comolied 

with, s ince both men wer~ at the de pot by the mi dd l e of ~arch , 18 31, 

~c~ay t o ask f nr a year's lea v e of absencu and La:r~~J0 ise to request 
6)1 

a raise i n salary ( whicll "'-'"' e r efused). 

It is not clea r t hat any exJe1it1on w •nt to t~e U~pqua or 

beyond durin~ 1 ~3 1, althoug~ it is quit~ urobable t hr t the re~ion 

was not entirely ne 7l~cted . I t is known, howe ver. t~ ~ t Lafra~boise 

was engaaed "below'' -- s eemingl y at the mouth of t~ e ::)olumbia -"" in 

Janu2ry of 1"?2 , and in Aor11 of t h9.t y ea r he was sent with a party 

to pu_1isl-i t he "atrocious murd~r" o~ two Co:npP..n,v em ,) l oyees by the 

Tillanook Ind i ans. The French-Canadian acco~plished this t a sk with 

dispatch, e xqc ting a r ~ tr1but ion of six native l ive s . He then 

continue1 south~ard in acco r danc e with ~cLoughlin ' s orders to 

"pr~ c eed on y~ur trapping £x ~~d lt1on anu you will eit~~ r come here 

this fal l, n?xt ~inter, or send us accou~ts ~r vour Jroceedings 

b~f ore tr e e). pr~s~ 1 e qv e s t~i s (Fort Vanc l'rnv e r ] i n 'fa r ch. 11 6 32 

By ~ay 2, 1 8~2 . Laframb~ise and a l l his men had "returne1" 

BBfely from tli e Tilla ·-.o~k country. a l thrmgh i t is not en t i r ely clear 

to where they r eturned , oerha pe t ~ t~ e ~illamett e V~lley o~ to the 

u~~qua. At any r ate . h e was soon at the latter ul3ce, to which 
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' 
McLoughlin on ~ay 18 sent a pa)ty to bring back the furs col l ected·i 

up to that point~ 'Ilhe "Big Doctor" seized the occasion t o tell 

Laframboise to keen a journal and to enforce disc i pline in hie 

camo, It seems c le&r that ~cLoughlin rather ex pe cted the party to 

r each th e Sac r "l '!lento Valley, s ince when sendinP: J oh n ' ''ork off for 

that ~l~c e in Aur,u~t, 1~?2, he said. "If vou meet ~i chel Laframbo ise 

you will assu "'le trie Direction o:' the two part ies. '' But a few dRye 

l a ter h e t nl d ~ork th gt h~ had r eceiv9d informa tic n ind icating that 

L:"lfr amboise ,,-~ f" "hn~t1n~ along the Coai::: t f ollm·:inf [ .Ted~C. 1ah] Smiths 

tract [t~gck ] , and it i s certain he cannot be in Lh e V~lley this 

+~ 11 11 6 ?3 - a • Mc Lou~hlin see~s to have for~o t~en ~ich el's chan geable 

t emperament. 

From the Um•1qu2 La f r a mboise started s ou t.hwest ac ross the coastal 

range t o the ?ac1!'ic. Findin r the country "too ::ountainous . '' 

however, he returned to the Um µqua and fol l owed "!-JcLcods tract" 

of 1829 to tre Sacrament0 Valley. 

The nu~b~~ nf ~e ~~le in the ~annd1en 's brigade i s dif f icult to 

dete~mine, since ~ere~ns were added a~d subtr8c ted 2t vari ous t1~es 

afte r th e rlep~ rtu~9 fr~ ~ Fort Va~couver. ~n J anuary 22 . 1q?), when 

a~ exac t c 0~nt war mq~e. t he narty consisted c f ~ i ~~t e en ~uropean 

~en , t welve wo~en, sixteen children and seve~~ ee~ I nii a n men. a 

t otal of sixty-th~e e . 6 '4 Wit~ this m1x~d r-~~up _e f~ :mbo1se made h1s 

way south to San Fra n cisco Bay, which ~e rea ch ed on 0ctober 15. 1832. 

He established a bas e cam? . avide~tly i n the r e rc1on of the ~resent 

Stockton and French ~a~ J . From t~g t Joint he ~P- de a visit to "1ss1on 
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San Jos~. In Januar y , 1 8~3 , h~ mov n.d northward towards t~e 

'!m"ysville Buttes, hCTv 1 n~ r ece1 ved r~ ports t ha t :~() ric was there. 

~0:nt1nued tn "'.t? tlin.r unt i l Vay 13, wh e n Lefr n'!!lb n 1 se and h1s br1 P:£' de 

of f alli "'l rr -rn " S·ri1 t h' s r oad " Fl n1 r n t urninf" t n F'r:i rt VE..,couver e.lone 

6 '%.') 
t'he cno<>t . V<?r•· s0nn , h '1w··v~ r . l1 -:: l-t "-'&d~i 1 n l n'1d . "rob~.bly 

u ntil lie !'enc"i e:i l-i ic:; outv:a r ri rou te . He w~~ bn·~k a t Fn;-t Va!1 c ou"er 

on · .Ju n e 15 . 10~3 . All we~e S::\fe. e.: c13:-i t for one ..... :rn ·.:hn h £.d been 
6 -Z.6 k il lert by R bear. · '~cLoup-l-i l"..n w?.s r~ l1ev1~d t o sec the :-i2 rty . 

In .fgct , th~ " Bi ~ Drlc to::-" h9 ~i been s 0 worried t hat in Ja:iue.r y , 18 33, 

he ~Rd qent c s~all e ~~~d1t 1nn tn the Um ryqua t o inve ~ tirn te. 637 

·.•c10ughli '1 r e )Ort 0 l th ~.: t 1·~ fr 11T'lbn 1 s ~ h -=i: .:ound "ver y few Beaver" 

'"' ad s~ 1 1 : " tr~ t t "' 0 Bay 0 f f- t . '!l':-~nr i sco abl'J u.":d s r.:o r e in Be!;ver 

than ~ny ~~ r t ~ f t\.. ~ Count~y th,t h 8 R AW b0tw~en th \~ an~ that 

rl gce ."638 T~ ? " :~ut~er~ 0 8rt y ' s " r~ turn o a~ountAd t n 755 lRrge 

be~v er. P4 e~~1: be 0 v er, nnd 152 ot~er n~ lt s . 6 ~9 

I n !ii s ucual ~ ...,rd-drivin r:: f Pi:ihi 'J n, •.- cLou r-~li n s:l}lnwed Lafr9.mbo1ee 

l i t t l! re~t ? t th~ 1! P ~ t. By Oc t ot !r 1~. 1A33 , ~e a~d a s~all party 

we -t"e r·:: l l on t'he i r ,,·riy t o th ~ U"1 1qu a when tney met Fork 's exh;tueted 

homelils:i r d -bou nd br 1 1 • a~ e north rif 1-:lk ·~ounta1n o:i t h e 1rnst ~ rn side 

of the Wi llarn,~ t te Va l l e y . Af :er r 1 v1 n 1~ Work sr--1e r.nch - need ed 

pr ovisions, Miche l pr o ceed ed on his ~ay south.64o 
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It 1s probable t~at Laframboise remai ned 1 ~ the U~ pqua region 

a~d along the nea rby coaot during the winter. I n mid Apr11, 1834, 

he sent letters fro~ an uns pec 1 f1~d l locati ~ n stat i ng that he had 

r ecently 'had an e nc011 '1ter with IndiA'!'I S "on the S sid~ o f the Umpquah 

mountain" and had ~ i lled eleven o: them. And evide ntly VcLoughlin 

e xpec ted the CRnad i an i nt er pr 3ter t o sti ll t~ 1 , t~ e r eneral Umpqua 

area wnen o r. '.~y 2 1, 1534, he dlrected John "or k t~ ta~e a party of 

traµp~rs t he re and "endeavor to ,join 1atre.!Ilbo1se e:.nd • unite t t. e 

two parties 1nt J 0ne t~ at they may proceed t~:e fal l t o t he valley.•641 

This junction .._.-a e never m'-1.d e, because by the time Work res.ched 

the Um pqua Lafra~b0ise had a lready moved s ou t h . But Wo rk left so~e 

provisi ons Hi t~ a n I n11an cr1 ~ f f 0r Lsfr~~bo ise's u se on his homeward 

.1 ourll'"1·· '' Should .. 1chell be sick a s was my ca i: e l ::i Ft ye."' r," \rork 

commen t ~d i n ~ls journal, " the se th1n~s wo~ld be a ( r e s t acquisition 

to hi m." 3y surn~ - r Lq ~r · mb~ 1se was i n Ca lifor la w it~ a bs se near 

fonoma. The ~0~ ~any's ofr icers thought t~e e~ve ~no r of California 

had agre ~d t o ; er n1t th e conc ern' ~ hunters t o opera te f r ee ly 1~ the 

Centra l Valley , but La~rHmbo iBe wes e~al l~ n red by ~ar1Rno Guada lupe 

Valle j o, com~andant a t Sono ;a , a~d ~hen h = coulQ produ ~ e ~o pro of 

t "'a t he Has a vOm ' a uy e ""l ;J loyee he was "ordered off ." On hi s way 

ho:ne .:....af r £: :uboi re came u "on t he very 111 Bost on s c l1 ool teacher, Hall 

J. Kelley, ~h~ ~ed been traveling north wit~ a ban1 of horse herders 

under Ewing Young . The Ce.nad1an nursed Kelley u~t il ~e could be 

moved and then brou ~h t hlm to Fort V~ncouver. 642 
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Vallejo's r e buff was quite a shock to McLou ~hl1n, who f or a 

number of years ~ ad attempt ~d to develop friendly r e l a tions with 

th P. Californi a ~ut~or1t1 es w1t~ a view tQ obta1 n1n ,... leave t0 hunt 

and traj e 1 ~ t h _ ~!'ov1nc~ . ?e ~d in g ~ r~ so~ut10 ~ o~ the matt er, he 

wa s d e t er;r.in~d no t t n f urther s gcr avat·-· t he Ei tua t 1ol"l . Tr u.s , 0n 

~p ril 7 , 18 35 , ~hen he onc e more eent La~remb0 1 se snuthw- rd, h e 

direc t ~ d ~1 c~ 2l ''t 1 ~ant tt ~ c0untry alon~ th~ co~s t, bet wepn the 

you mRy er~ : t S STall Fort 

i n t hat n· rt 0. t h e r~untry, a~j trade ~1th t~ ~ I~~ i~~ s ." As fo r 

t~ <! t;::i.p : ers , '-:c P. d j ed . 11 0!1 no A.C ('OUT'lt :lUS t th ey f''J t') tl-- g ' el ley O! 

6h3 t'1e B·m:=i ve r. t 1l r ::' . II Thi" " 13 t l"" ,)')r tor" "11 r "' t .1u£t a~ Ke ll r ::> ve ~iven 

orders t o tli ·., ,;ind . 

Govern0r :im ~son a t 1ed ~1v~r t~ qt ~un~er. h 0 bla~~d · ·1 ch~l fn r not 

llq:.:1".lg a!'ly hu -:; t ·::>rt l-i y '): n:>tic8 ." Th ~ "Littl:! _mper0 r'' believed 

t he di~ .:' ero :i c ·:- s ~.- 1 tr t'i:? 0n :.1:.'c:-n1a authorities ' "uld be settl ed by 

zeal ous." "; r n'i t tl-t .; "':'la :1 f 'J r su ~!l a 1i s si'Jn . ..cLo-...i r· lt l in W'.l S orde!'ed 

By the t1 -:.:- trc~e i nr,tru c t!.ons re2ch :?d ?o !·t ,h .--: c")uv e r by tlie 

h~d '1 ear1 nothin:- ....,~ 1-i~m . ~:,., e n ·::rn r j 0 !' t 'iis s i tu 'i t1 '1~ r ea " ~e1 
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Simpson months l a ter, he bowed t o the 1nev1table and r elented to the 

extent of promis1nv t~ a t Laframb0 ise, i f suc cess ful, could be given 

co mmand o! a further eAoedi ti on. 644 

Vieanwhile, the Governor and Co ~mittee in London mad e a major 

policy state~ent concerninL the Southern ex peditions. On December 8 , 

1835, they told ~'.cLouphlin th 8t f ri end ly relat ions with the California 

aut horities "should be assiduously cultiva ted" and that as long as a 

rapoort continued "-it is very desirable to hunt the Buena Ventura 

Valley, and oth e r waters flo~1n~ i nto the Bay of it. Francisco, 

oth~rwise the American treo pers • will assuredly push there . . . 
and not be satisfied with huntin~ those Rivers. but ~11 1 ~o on ••• 

to the Columbia, and t~ ere will HPt fresh equip ~ed by Wyeths peo ple. 

We t~ere fore desire tha t ~ trP.p,in~ p ~ rty be always ke pt empl oyed 

in that quart er, while t~e1r Hunts oay."645 

As mi ght hav e been antici pateq, Lafr amboise did not confine his 

1836-1836 expedition t o s outhern Ore gon . He later told ~cLouf>hlin 

t~ ~ t he found no beaver i n t r.a t r eri on so had pushed on down the 

"s~ores o~ the ?ac ific" t o the vici ni ty o f the Rus s ian settlements. 

Avoid i ne t hem, he entered the Sac r 2mento Vall ey . Fortunately for 

~i chel on Anril 24, 1836, he brou r ht back 1057 beaver skins pl us 

other ~u rs, giving nie t~ 1rd ~xned ition t o Cal 1fnrnie e profit of 

~805 .6s. McLou~hl1n eaw f it t n overlook ~1ch el's di sobedience of 

orders. 646 

Laframboise re port ed tha t s ea ott ~ rs were " ple ntiful " on the 

California coast, so in May, 1e36, McLoughl in sent him off i n the 
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Company's schooner, Cadboro, to hunt them. Three months later he 

wa s back with a mere twenty-three otter pelts. Not one to w1111ngl7 to 

endure such losses, the "B1z Doctor" ordered ~l chel on Se ptember 5, 

1836, to take twenty-three men and s pe nd the winter ~untin~ "the 

Cl a met co ·intry. "647 

It would ao~eer that Michel returned to th~ de oot fro~ t~is 

e xcurslon about February, 18~7; or if he did not return he received 

fresh intru ctions gt about that t i :ne fro ... ~cLourhl1n while still in 

t~e ~ield, because sometime about the first of March he began a 

"four months hunt" to the "Bay of St . Fra ncisco." He wa s back at 

Fort Vancouver on Jui y 6, 1837, with 1436 beaver skins and 413 otter 

pelts, a haul v nlued et about ~2314. The clea r ?rofit on t his 

· ex pedition was about ~Boo. 648 ~cLou~hlin w~s hi ~hly plea sed, although 

James Dou rrlas l ater sl'ld the bri f ade had made only "fair bunts. n649 

Stimul2ted by these results, Dr . ~ctouphl1n planned an ambitious 

and comnlicated f oray on th e ~ur r esources of California. On Au{!Ust 1, 

1e37, La~r~ mbo1se -- now r anked a s A pos tm':3 Ater with a n annual s a lary 

of ~100 -- set out in co~mand of a ~n rty of t wenty-seven men to trap 

on Fe~t~er Rive r and to "endeavour to reac~ the entra nce of the Rio 

Colorado in the Gulf of Cal1forn1a." He was then to be at Trinidad 

Bay on the northern Cal1forn1a coqst by May 15, 1838. I f he had by 

t~~t time f ound a pood pl a ce t ~ conti nue hu nting he would be re

equ1 pped from t r e Cadboeo fo r anot~er ex curs1~n. But 1f he had not 

located a good trappinp ~round, he was to return to Fort Vancouver 

overland, driving a herd of California cat t le before h i m. 650 
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!a was routine with Larramboise, t hings did not work out ex,~tl7 

t hat wa7. Re reached t he Sacr amento Valley on November 15. 1837, 

"~ving been. slow':? d by t he "weak and reduced sta te" of hie horses. 

Findi n~ t oo much snow on the ~ountaine drai ned by Fea ther River, be 

continued on to f amiliar eround about the confluence o f the Sacr a mento 

and San Joaquin Rivers with San Francisco Bay. Here he established 

a base camp fo r the winter and sent out his trappers to scour the 

·surroundinf waters. They were remarkably suc cessful, taking about 

2700 skins prior~ ~ay 1, 1838 . On tha t day Lefr amboise started 

~is bri gade t oward Trinidad Bay to meat the Cedboro. 

Unfor.tunately, Lafr!:>mboi se seems not to have known exactly 

where Trinidad Bay was, so althou rrh he reached the coast by the 

a ry ointed date. he was about one hu~dred milP.s s outh of where the 

Cadboro was waiting fo r h1m. By June 6 t~e Canadian had de c ided 

t hat s ome misha p must h ~ve occurred t~ t he ves sel. so he moved his 

cam ~ about t hirty mi le s into t he i nterior and told his peo ple to 

wait there until Au ~uet 1 when. i ~ they had not hea rd fro ~ him. they 

were to ~ove t o t he Sa~rsme nto Vall ey unti l he could r ejoin them. 

He then set out ~~1th seven com ~an1one for Fort Vancouver to obtain 

fresh ins tructions. After ~akinr, his way "throuPh many dangers" he 

reache -1 the de pot on Ju l y 8 , 1838. 651 

Chie f Trad er James Dou ~las, who wqs i n ch &r gc of the Fort 

Vancouver District l·:h1le "1cLou57nlin was away on furlou r-h, wae greatl7 

surnr1aed and dieaopo1nted et t~1 A turn of events. He cast about 

f or some way to pet Lafr~ mboise back t o his br1 F9'ie, which wa s 



represented as being in a "forlorn state." His problem was resolved 

on July 23 when the Cadboro turned up. The schooner's captain had 

waited for the Southern Party until Jttay 8 before acce pting the 

f act that Laframboise would not appear. 

Douglas quickly re provisioned the vessel ~nd sent her back to 

keep the rendezvous. On board were Lafra~boise, his men, and "several 

recruits." Also along was Chief Trader John ~cLeod, sent to receive 

the bri pade's furs and to hand out the fresh outfit. 652 Douglas 

ordered Laframboise to ~o back to the Sacramento Va lley after getting 

his new traps and su pplies and to hunt there during the winter. 

Then, 1n ~ay, 1839, h e ~a s to r eturn to the coast and await a ves s el. 

If none arrived within two ~o nths he was to try a~ain in October. If 

there still was no vessel, he was t o ~o "ba ck to the '1 sea" 1 a -~1n on 

Vay 15 an1 October 25, 1840. Lafr ~ mbois e w~ s e.{~ ecte1 to maintain 

a position i n the valley or if ne cessary to extend h1s o perations 

"into the more po pulous country" southwest of California. 653 

The ~adboro skirted the 8aliforn1a shore ~rom Caoe ~endocino 

southw~ rd, but no si~n of the Southern Party could be seen. Sto pping 

off Fort ~oss, ~cLeod was hos pitably welco~ed by the ~ussians and 

invited t o use the harbor at Bod e ~a as a ba se while seekin~ the 

elusive trnpoers. A l e tter was sent to Gen rel Vallejo at Sonoma, 

wh~ srrePd to furnish horses, and soon Lafr~mboise and ten men were 

on th eir way to the Sac r a mento Valley. The camp wa s found on Feather 

~1ver, and all hurr1e~ to Bodega with th ~ir r~turns. The furs were 

put on board the C~dboro, su~~lies were re r eive j f or the winter hunt, 



and the entire brigade set out to "try their f ortunee in the same 

field as .last year, where, from the abundance of Beaver, there 1• 

stil l a !air prospect of suc cesa;" Since Laframboise now knew where 

Trinidad Bay was, Dou ~l ae was hopeful that, co ~ e ~ay, 1839 , the 

"anxiety and deran~ement" of 1838 could be avoided. 654 

Laframboise was back on the Sacramento River by October 19, 

1838, but his hu nting in the Central Valley was disturbed "by the 

enmity of General Vallejo ••. who re ?ea t edly ordered him to leave 

the country under nenalty of seizure." The ~exican off icer was 

eus ~icious ~f the Company's men and made alle~atione a gainst them of 

an uns pecified nature. But Lefr?.mboise could not leave his base 

cgm p without sgcrificlng the wintei' s hunt I n this "distressed" 

state, he mRd e an aereement with Governor Juan B. Alva rado to 

assist t h e ~overnment i n pu nishing Indian r a iders who were making 

life in California 's fronti ~r sett l ements al~oGt u nbe?. re ble. From 

tha t moment annoyance fro~ local authorities ceased, but the 

Canadian was "s9 co ~pletely s car ed" that he determined to l eave for 

the Columbia as soon as t he trails became passable in the e ~ring. 

~eanwhile, however, n detach ed party of ei~ht men had penetra ted 

two hundred miles south of the br1 ~ed e's " present range" and had 

encountered fri endly na tives and an "Abundance of Be aver."655 

Not waiting to eo t o the coast es ordered, Laframboise hit the 

homeward trail. On Aor11 30 , 1839 , a s mal l advance party reached 

the depot with wo rd t~o t t he briga i e was on its way. Dour.las'• 

immediate reactio n was dis oleasure a t Lgfrs~boise's disobedience 



of precise and d~tailed orders. His next thou Eht was the t b ~ would 

have to make new arran~emente for outfitting the next expedition, and 

he ordered the manager at Port Walla Walla to send down forty horeee 

by land.656 

When the irrepressible Canadian arrived during June, however, 

he related hie difficulties with the Cal i f ornia of f icials in such a 

r raphic manner that Dour las began to view his conduct "in a very 

excusable 11~ht," the more s o because the ex ~edit1on had suffered no 

actual damage. In fact, Dou~las termed the hunt "very successful," 

a s indeed it had been. The Southern ?a~ty for Outfit 1838-1 839 was 

credited with a profit of ~950.18s.7d. 657 

Douglas r. ad no intention o f withdrawinE fro~ California "while 

it continues to a~ford profitable em~loyment." He chose to interpret 

Alvarado's ac ceptance of Laf r amboise's " proffered aid" as "expressive 

certainly, of no desire that our visits, to the conf ines of hie 

jurisdiction should cease.W But 1n a diploma tically worded note he 
~ 

found it necessary to disavow certain of the enra~e~ents made by his 

Canadian subordinate. In making his offers, Dou; lgs told Alvarado, 

Laframboise had "entered upon a province ~ore1gn to his duties." 

But, added the temporary Columbia manar er, "we shall, in fact, hold 

ourselves bound to observe the provisions of the tre ~ty .•• as far 

as consistent with the laws of our country." Laframboise would go 

to the "Tulares" -- the southern part of the San Joaquin Valley 

and exert a " powerful influence" over the na tives there to keep the 

peace, but Dou~las said nothing about j oining in any punitive campaign• 
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a~ainst the Indians. 658 In fact, he held as "unadmissable" those 

cl auses requirinr of ~ensive action, but he would "~oat cheerf ull7 

:J er f orm" thol!!le clauses otherwise a1med at 9ro11ot1ng "the quiet and 

~ecurity or the co~ntry. 11659 

Laframboise wee given his orders on July 14, 1839. Douglas told 

him to ~o •i11med1etely" to the Central Val l ey, to l ay in a su pply o! 

winter orovieions, a nd then to RO to "the Lake you found last spring 

[TU18re Lake ? ]." He wa~ to hunt there as long ee he took beever, 

thouFh he could trap on Fe ~ther River, San Francisco Bay, or elsewhere 

if ne cessary. "We will not m~ke wqr u pon the Indians," Laframboise 

'Was told, but he was to "s 1J eak to them against stealing horses" and 

to try to kee ~ them quiet. He was further instructed to keep as 

far fro~ the coast as possible "in order, to avoid i ntercourse with 

t~e Settlements," end he was to be back at Va ncouver by at lesist 

June 20, 1840. 660 

Laf ramboise pot away on Ju l y 20, 1839 . His ~arty. besides 

himself, consisted of thirty-three "en~aged trap~ers a nd Indians~ and 

Joseph ~cLoup;hlin, the "Bil7 Doctor's" son and "a young man of deter

mined chsira cter." Unria !)P1ly, you np ·~cLourh 11n developed a severe 

" oulmnnary attack" on ~ovue !Uver and li ad to r~turn. "This mis-

fortune." said Dou~las a few mo nths l ater. "haF weakened the effective 

strength of the ~,. ~ edi t1on but Lafra mboise muf:t do his best alone, as 

it is impossible to reinfor~ e hi~ f or this seAson."661 

Little is known about the activities of Laframboise's 1839-1840 

exoed1t1on beyond the f a ct t~ s t he arrived back at Fort Vancouver on 
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June 22, 1840, only two days later YcLoughl1n, by then back from 

Europe, rath~r churlishly described t~e r eturns as "tolerable." 

As a matter of fa ct they were eli g~tly better than those of the 

orevioue year -- 1611 beaver and 695 land otter. f or a total oro!1t 
662 of ~1111.17e.6d. 

The Governor and Committee had been watching the progress of 

the Southern Ex ~edition with ~ch interest. On ~arch 20, 1839. they 

told Governor Simpson th ct the Snake and California r artiee were 

" ?reductive of 'TIUch benefit 1n che cking the a pproach of rival 

eipeditions," and in "collecting furs t~at could never co~e into 

our possession by any other mean~~" The directors continued: "we 

are therefore desirous they should be reinforced and maintained 1n 

full vi ~~ur," but they cautioned that "positive orders" should be 

yiven t n the l eadere to have a ~ little com~unicetion ae possible 

with stran~ers And t o avoid the settleme~ts i n Califor nia as far as 

was "consistent with perfect s afety."663 

But by the summer of 1840 the directors had he ar d of Laframboise's 

troubles nith the CAlifornia authorities. and they were particularly 

dist~rbed by his "treaty" with Governor Alvarado, which they termed 

a "most indiscreet oroce~ding." They pointed to the Canadian's 

"re peated instances of a lack of good jud gment" and to h1s lack of 

firmness. Though admitting that he was "very efficient," they 

considered him ~ineli gible for such an important com~end." While 

Laframboise mi ght continue as "an officer of t~e exredit1on" the7 

recommended that "the pr1nc1 pal command be placed in better handa."66~ 
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While these observations would not rea ch ~c~oughl1n !or some 

months, the Columbia manager had been thinking along the BRme lines 

himself. He told the directors t~at he had intended to a ppoint 

someone else to lead the 1840-1 841 ·southern expedition "but we had 

so much business to attend th nt I could not soare an Officer and 

prevailed upon '~r. Lafra '!lboise to continue in charge." So the 

corpulent little Canadian was once more at the head of the Southern 

Party when it de parted fr~ ~ Fort Vancouver perhaps on Se?tember 23, 

1840, or even dur1ni:; October. On September 14 '-'cLoughl1n had 

written to Laframb'1 ise, sayinr-; : "I expect you will make your people 

attend to their reli ~1ous duties. You will have ~rayers said 

morning and evening and you will kee p order and regularity in your 

camo."665 The party wa ~ to hunt "South of the Umpqua" and was to 

r eturn "about the usual tiite," the next June. There were twenty

four men in the br1 ~ade in addition t o th~ leader.666 

Again, little is known about the activities of the 1840-1841 

ex pedition, exce J t that it o perated in the Central Valley of Calif-

ornia. Lafra~boise 1s re~orted to have cam?ed at the ~arysville 

Buttes for ttaeveral ~onths," and at least t wo of his ~en cached traps 

there. 667 This location was visited des pite a letter which hnd been 

received at Vancouver durinp the summer fro~ "Ca ~tain" John A. 

Sutter, a Swiss adventur~r who 1n 1839 had established a settlement 

on t he site of today's Sacra~e~to. Sutter, wishing to keep the 

Central Valley be aver for himself and acting u pon the authority o! 

Cal1forn1a government, had ordered the Southern Party not to return 
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to "the Tulares" (the San Joaquin Valley]. But McLouehl1n chose to 

1gnore . th1a com~uni cat1on. "having no information that he was an 

accredited agent o~ the gov ernment." 668 

On 1te homeward journey in the spring of 1841. Laframboise'• 

brigade helped to drive north a larP.e !lock of sheep and a herd of 

cattle which James Dougl as had ourchased f or the Company 1n the San 

Francisco Bay region. It is doubtful tha t t he tra ppers enjoyed 

this unusual duty. The stock was delivered to the Tualatin Plains 

at the north end of the ~illa~ette Valley during June. 1841, so 

Laframboise probably met h1s de adline for reaching Fort Vancou¥er. 

The r eturns were s a tisfac tory thou~h not s ~ectacular -- 1590 beaver 

and 2-1/2 pounds of "beaver coating," produc1ne a orofit of 

!1408.14e.11d. 669 

The Laframboise of 1841 was a different man from the e.1-tlberant 

voyageur of earlier years who was reputed to h ~ve had a native 

"wife" in every tribe he encoun t ered. He had married the daughter 

of a fellow Canadian in 1339, he had develo ped a ~illamette Valley 

f a rm which wa s e xtensive fo r its ti ~e and place, and he was dissa-

t1f1ed with hi s l eek of advance~e n t in the Com~any. 0 r1or to 

leaving Fort Va ncnuver in 1R40 he had requested a furlourh to visit 

Canada 1n 1B41. 670 

T~us he evidently did not consider himself avn1lable for 
'L 

qnother "South Party!'" a t least in the 1mmed1ate f uture. On 

Se ~ tember 5. 1841, he visited the Wil lamette Valley camp o! Lieutenant 

George Poster Em~ons, a member of the United St ates Exploring 
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Expedition, who was pu1tin~ together a party to i nvesti gate the 

country between the Columbia River and San Francisco Bay. Laframboise 

"evinced a dis position" to acco~ pany this expedition, but Emmons 

withheld "all encoura~ement" when he lear ne1 that the Ca nad ian "bad 

just rec'd a letter fro m Dr. ~cL[oughlin] directi n~ ~im to organize 

hie [Southern] rarty immediately for the regular an~ual trip to 

California." E!Tl~ons did, however. enli~t several other ~en who were 

to remain i n Califor ~ ia and tran f or the Hudson's Bay Company during 

the winter. 671 

But on October 12, 1941, when the Southern ?arty started !or 

California it was commanded not by V.ichel Laframboise but by Clerk 

Franc is ~rmati n~er. 67 2 Obviously , if Em~ons wa s corre ct in his 
. 

understanding tha t ~ichel hAd origi nal ly been of : ered the leadership, 

someth1ne had ha?pened between late Au gust or early ~ e ptember and 

early Oc t ober. That something may have been merely that McLoughlin 

for a t least a yea r had been intending to change the com~and of the 

California bri g?de and t~at Er~at i nrer, an able and ex perienced 

veteran of the Flathe ~d and Snake Cou~try trgdes. was suddenly 

available, havinB reAched t~e de pot fro~ Fort Hall on Se ptember 29, 

1841. 673 But there nrobably wa s more to it t han that. 

During ~ar ch, 1841, Chief Factor James Dou~las returned to 

Fort Vancouver from California, where be had, among other things, 

n e~ot1ated an a t reernent " 1th the authorities permit tin~ the Company'• 

trappers to o pera te f r eely "in all pq rts o ~ the un cultivated frontier• 

674 after certain cond itions were met. ~cLoughl in was elated. Re 
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reported to Governor Simpson on Aoril 7, 1841, that beaver were 

said "at111 to abound" et San Fr~ncisco Bay. If Laframboise could 

take 6790 beaver be tween 1835 and 1839 ~1th only a few ~en, he 

edded, "we have every reason to think they ~11 1 do ~ch better now 

that t~ey have a fre e range nf the country ." He dreamed of organizing 

a force of one hu~dred tre ooers, under " ~ com~issioned e entleman" 

ass1sted b y two ''e c t1ve clerks" end com posed of "decent well behaved 

men," to hunt BE f a r south as t~~ mouth of t~e Colorado River "where 

Beaver is said to be more abundent than in the Bay of St. Francisco."675 

In addition, Governor Georpe Sim pson rea ched Fort Vancouver on 

August 25, 1841, inspect1 ~g ~o ~oany establishments while on his 

famous "overland journey" around the world. 676 He too, of course, 

had heArd of th e arrP- ngement made by Douglas, and on June 20, 1841, 

he had told t he Lo ndon directors: "I think it will be advisable to 

1ncreese t~at e xD ed1t1on t ; gt lea st 50 me n ••• and place them 

under the charre of a Commiss1o ~ed Officer . . • for the purpose of 

mak1ng a more e xtended ran~e of country • • . . I ho pe t o be able to 

re~ ch Fort Vanc ouver i ~ suffici ent time t o p.et t~is expedition 

reor~an1zed ~revious to its r eturn [to Cgl ifornla]."677 And both 

he and ~cLough l in nere well P.Ware by that t ime of the Com~lttee's 

belief tha t La framboise lacked the ~o~d jud ~ment requ1red for the 

command of a maj nr ex oedit1on to a provi nce where ''unpleasant 

accidents"~ight occur at any moment. It is quite probable, then, 

that Simpson and ~cLouF,hlin discussed the n ~ ed for a cha nge 1n 

leadership before the rovernor de ~arted for the Northwest Coast on 



Septe~ber 1 after a visit of only six daye. 678 

Francis Ermatinger was not at all happy at his sudden a ppoint

ment to the Soutr ern ?arty . His request f or permission to go Eaat 
II 

had been refused by Gov P. rnor Si~ nson in a "heartless letter . and 

his ho ped-for promotion to a chief tradershi p had been delayed. In 

return, Ermatin~er determined to show Sir George tha t "there 1s two 

ways of doing our duty" -- the ri ~ht way and the slack way.679 

He was still i ~ the Killamette Val l ey on October 20, 1A41, 

getting h1s ~arty orf anized end equi pped. Evidently he sterted 

southward shortly thereafter. Simpson was l a ter to blame the failure 

of the ex pedition on t~ is delay 1n co~ pleting arrangements.680 

Regardless of who was at fault, the season was late, as Ermatinger 

was soor to discover. It was re~orted 1n California that his brigade 

was "lar~er t han usuai."681 One writer has s aid tha t it numbered 

about one hundred perRons, including wo~en and children.662 

~~atingP. r evidently took the usual r oute by way of the 

hillamette Va lley a nd the Ro gue River to the Klamath River i n the 

ShaEta area. Either be f ore or a f ter reechi nr the Klamath Governor 

Sim pson wh0 told the story seems to have been conf used a s to the 

geogra phy -- the party crossed a "mountain" -- probably the S1sk1youe 

where the men had to walk f or three days throuph snow two feet deep. 

It 1s pos~ible, h ~wever, that 3rrnatin, er t ook ~cLe~d' s route of 1829 

east of vo ,int Shasta, since Sim oson seems to indicate t~at this 

notorious •Pit ~ountain" wa s the "very ground" where the unfortunate 

VcLeod lost all h~s furs and "ne~ rly three hundred horses." 
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On December 12 ~r~at1n~er qnd his ?eople were camped on "a petty 

tributary of the Sacramento." During the ~i ght heavy r a ins caused 

the stream to rise nine feet. The next day the ?arty strug~led 

thr0ugb dee p mud and wa ter to hi ~her r round. One Indian wo~en and 

several horses h ~d not rea ched this sanctuar y by ni ghtfall, and the 

next ~ornin~ the y were found dead, the horses sti ll standing "st1f! 

and ~hastly" with their loads on their backs. 683 By December 27 

the bri ~ade was somewhere in the ~eneral vicinity of ~utter's Port.684 

~r~atinver next seems to h P. ve taken his ps rty to the west side o! 

t~ e valley. In January, 1842, an A~erican encountered the brigade 

~n .?utah Creek ne ar the oresent Winters. 685 And accordinr to Simoson 

r c~mp was established on Cache Creek. fro m which the · trappers 

~oved out in s~al l pr ou ps to nl y t heir trade, l a r ge ly about San 

Francisco Bay. They h ~ d orders t o rea sse mble a t a place "two days 

distant fro m Sono11a" by Anril 25. 3r...atinp.er th en went t o t his 

unstated loca tion a nd set up a ba se camp at whi ch t he women and 

cbildren cou l d await the r e turn of t"eir men.686 

While at th i s cam) t h e British leader r eceived a "ra ther 

authoritat ive mand a te" fro~ Sutter to present h imself at the l atter'• 

establishment , a nd "intimating" th at the Com;ia ny' s me n had no right 

to hunt i n California. '"., r . :ITmat1np-er," l ater wrote Governor 

Simpson, "did not consider it necessary t o nay a ny other attention 

to ~r Sutter's notification, the~ to re ply t~a t he did not mean to 

com ply ••• nor t o res Ject his a ssumed autbority ."687 



Aside from such oc caEional ad~inistra tive duties, Br~a tinger 

seems to have done little durin~ the next several months e xcept 

travel about to the set t lementE of central California, visiting 

w1 th hie old fr iend l-I ill1am G. Rae at the neldy established Comoan1 

trading ~ost at Yerba Buena the present San Francisco and 

enjoyin~ the scenery. As he lnter told his brother: "I ?Based a 

jovial winte r o f it • . . , let t~e trap pers t ake ~are of themselves 

while I was ~allo ping about the country t o the A~erican shipping, 

to Rae's tee. n688 

But this ~edding about was 1nterru~ted on one im~ortant 

occasion . Governor Sim pson had rea ched San rranc1~co by shi p on 

Dece~ber 21, 1841, and within a f ew weeks he visited Sonoma . 

Desiring to see Ermatinger but not kDowin g wh ere he was, the 

governor left a note which soon reached its man. The bour5eois, 

finding tha t Si mpson had left Yerba Buena for ~o ~ t erey, acquired a 

"S panish costume" and followed on horseback . The meet1nc was to 

h ev e i~ portant cons equenc es. ~rma tin?er conviced Simpson t~at the 

Sacr~mento V~l l ey a~d the San Fran cisco Bay r ~ ~ 1 on were "so ~uch 

exhau~ted as no lonr er t o ar ~ord remunerating occupation t o a 

trapping ;:>., rty ," tho up-h how t he clerk could hav e arrived at such a 

~onclusion i n such a short ti~e i e e ~ystery. The r overnor also 

fR ined the 1~pression t~ at the Colorad o River a t the hea d of the 

G·1lf of Cal 1fornia, " wh i ch waE' considered the ~ldorad o of the Vest," 

was "now total ly destitute of fur bearinR animals."689 

In November, 1841 , Simpson hRd been eager to mainta in the 

Southern party "fro~ y e ~ r to ye 3r while any materia l benef it can 
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be derived from its o perati ona."690 On ~arch 1, 1842 , after his 

talk with Erme tinRer, Sim os on t old t he London directors: "it does 

not appear that any benefit can ~~ise fro ~ continuing our trapping 

ex oedition within ~exican t erritory . it ha s therefore been determined 

to break up the ~art y in the c0urse of this year, if no other ~romis

ing field f or itn o perations be discovered."691 

Ermatin per was back at his baee cam? to ~eet his hunters by 

about Acr11 25, "the latest date at which the swar:ns of mosquitoes 

would allow t he m to C8rry on t~ eir trao~ine i n th e haunts of the 

beaver and the ntter. 11692 Soon a f terwa rds he started north for 

Fort Vancouver, drivi ng a l ong a herd of ei ~hty-three cattle which 

he h ad purcha1ed a s a or1v&te s necu l at1on, an a ~t1on enti2ely 

contrary to Co~~any re ~ulation c . U?o n rea chinr the ~i llamette 

Valley he sold the an1:nals o ~ his o ~n ac count before Chief Fa ctor 

~cLou~hlin knew they ha1 arrived. But little ha ppened 1n Oregon 

that did not r- oon cnme t o the attentirm of the "Bi c Doctor," and 

he required ~r~~ tinP,er to as Pi fn the Pro cePds of the s ale, less 

ex oenses . t o the concern. Further, ~r~at1n~er had th e dubious 

honor of be i ng reprirna"'lded by ''cLou p:h 11n, Sim os on, a nd the 

Governor end Com~ittee for this fol l y. 693 

Ermatinger r eached the de oot by July 6, 1 ~42, when he ac ce pted 

the long-sought oarchment indicating his promotion to the r a nk of 

chief trader. I n th n words of ~c1oughl1n, his ei ?edit1on had 

"mede poorly out. 11694 His r et urns were onl y 763 beaver, 4-1 / 2 pound1 

of beaver coat1n~ . and 387 land otter -- l~ s s t~a n hal f thos e for 
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Outfit 1840. He had indeed shown that there were two wa1s of doing 

his duty. 

At Honolulu on March 1, 1842, Governor Simps on gave ~cLoughlin 

specific orders not to send trapping parties to any part of the 

cou >;try "Sout'1 of the S'1asty \fountains" and to break u µ the Southern 

Party "unless you can find useful em ployment for 1t i n the Snake 

country. 11695 Mc Lou ghl1n protested at length a~ainst this de cision 

but ggined only li~ited ~er~iss1on f or "the re-equlp~ent of that 

expedition from Fort Vancouver" should "~r. Ermst1nger's hunts during 

the present campaign, and his re port as t o f uture pros pects" be 

"sufficiently encouraging."696 

Ermatinger's r e turns were by no means encouraging , but McLoughlin 

did not rlisband the Southern ?arty. Instead, he sent it beck to 

California. wn ile ad~itting t~at Er~a tinger had made "only a poor 

hunt," the "Bi g Doctor" excused his disobedience of orders by claiming 

that the ex.ped i ti on had paid for its elf and t'iat "the men who composed 

it were too old, and had too l a rge families" to be e:npl oyed at Port 

Vancouver or to be ~er~1tted to hunt in its vicinity, " a s it would 

a:ford an o p~ortunity to our 0 09onents to tamper with them."697 

Bes1deE, as ~cLoughlin had earl1er told Sim?s on, he believed it was 

"our intere st" to hunt Cal1fornia "as much as we can. and as quick 

as pos sible while 1t is in our power."698 

On June 21, 1842 , the Counc11 of the Northern De partment, 1n 

the absence of Governnr Simpson, ap~ointed ~rmat1nger to the command 

of the "Bonaventura Ex?ed1tion. 11699 Evidently Simpson had not told 
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the C~1ef Fac tors and Chief Traders of hie intention to break up 

the part7. But by the time word of Er~atin~er's appQintment reached 

Fort Vancouver by the f all ex ryress. the new chief trader had been 

married to Mrs. !~cLou P.h l in's granddaughter and sent off to take 

char~e of Cowlitz Farm. Also. Er~at1nger had been 9romised that he 

could go "out" 1n the s pring of 1843; the~efore ~cLoughlin did not 

consider him available for service 1n Califarnia .700 

~cLoughli n thus fel l back on ¥.ichel Laframboise once more. The 

veteran ~ stma ster consented to go, but for one tri o o nly. The brigade 

left "in t~e autumn of 1842" bou~d for the "Bay of St. Francisco" on 

en•exoed1tion intended to last two years.7° 1 As usual, McLoughlin 

was too s ~ninl1ne. The tri~ was fRr shorter than anticipated. 

Laframboise reachedt the San Francisco Bay area and established 
~ 

2 base camp where he s ~ent most of the wi nter. But the Canadian was 

no discipllllarian, and he lost control of ~is men. E~actly what 

hap pened is no t entirely clear, but evidently the tra ppers obtained 

liquor fro~ the settlements and s ~ent much of t hei r ti~e carousing, 

shooting Indians, and steal ing horses. It 1s re ported tha t the 

local authorities ordered them from the country . There probably 

was some truth to these charFeB , since at least 0ne member of the 

party, Antoine Dechamo, s~ent so me time i n a Cal i fo rnia ja11. 702 

One thing 1s certain: the beaver r e turns were terrible. After 

the winter hunt the ~elts were taken to Yerba Buena and turned over 

to the Company's agent, William G. Rae, for shipment to Vancouver b7 

water. Later the r eturns from "a poor Spring hunt" were also 
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d =l ivered to Rae. 703 On August 27, 1843, Rae reported to London: 

"The Company's trapping Party under t he charre o! Mr Laframboise 

lef t the Sacra~ento a few days aeo, t he y ~ave ~ade out miserably I 

do not think th e whole hunt exceeds 650 Otter and beaver skins."7o4 

The brigade r e turned to Fort Vancouver on October 10, 1843.705 

Its hunt had indeed been miserable -- 462 large beaver, 66 s mall 

beaver, 12 pounds of beaver coat1nf , and 173 land otters -- but the 

ex9ed1t1on had oa1d f or itself a nd eve n , ~cLoughlin l a ter claimed, 

or oduced a Drofit of ~477.706 

The conduct of the men hqd been so "bad" t hat Lafr amboise 

refused t o retur n t o Califor nia under any consi deration . "I am," 

he told the ''Bi ? Doctor ." " t hrough the ~ercy of God co~e ba ck safe 

because I gav~ way to my ~en; if I had assumed t he tone of master I 

would have been murdered by them. I wil l no t venture a ga in."707 

Laframboise r e tiree t o h i s Willamette f ~ rm after thi s tri p. 

In June, 1844, Governor Si mpson r eceived the ne~s that La fra mboise 

had left t he service with the ungracious comment tha t he was "a very 

unfit man for conducting a party" -- harsh words f or an employee who 

had served on the Columbi a for thirty-two yea rs . 7° 8 

~c Lou~hlin was not yet ~1l l i n~ to abandon the £outhenn expeditions 

however. On ~ove mber 15, 1843, he told the Governo r and Co~~it tee he 

intended to s end the bri ~ad e to hunt "this wint er • • . abou t the 

Urn oaqua."709 Although no ac counts of t~is e xpedition have yet been 

eeen by the presen t writer, it see~s th gt nineteen or t~enty trappers 

did leave tor the s nuth on t h i s occasion; 

r ecords yet seen as to who the l eader was. 

~~ 
t he i s no i nd ication 1n 

A 

This brigade was still 
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designated the "Southern .:>arty."7 10 It is quite nrobable t ha t the 

bri gade did not reach centml California, be cause on July 4, 1844, 

McLoughl1n told t he Govern~r and Committee t~at "since 1842 [Outfit 

1842] we have had no hunting ~art1es 1n that direction .n711 

The returns of the 1 ~4 '3-1844 (Out f it 1 <3 4'3) "South ?arty" were 

586 l arge beaver. 166 s ma ll beaver, 13 pounds of beaver coating , and 

121 land otters.712 '!cLou~hlin cal culated t he "gain" fro'7l these 

relat ivel y f ew ~urs to be b425.4.1.713 

~idently even before this exoedition lef t Fort Vancouver in the 

f a l l of 134 3 '1 cLou11hl in had r eceived a letter lffi t ten to him by the 

Governor and Co ~~ittee on December 21, 1842, directing hi~ to "either 

break u p that party . if there be no µros~ect of e ~ploy 1ng it to 

advantage in California, or chan~e t~ e s cene of its odera tions to 

some quarter ~romising more favorable r eFults ."7 14 Se emingly 

convi nced at laet of "tre im 1ove.:-ished s t ate of the count ry." 

r'cLou,ghl i n bowed to th 0 will of his su periors and di sbanded the 

Southern °arty. ?e ~son n el r eco r ds show t~ a t a hi~h oercent aqe of 

t he trapoers w~~ mBd~ u n t~at rou ~hneck ban~ r e tired to the Willamette 

during 1844.7 15 The "Bonaventura Expedition" or "South Party" was 

no more. 

~iscellaneous trapoing oarties 

The .Snake ?arty and t he Souther n or Buenaventura Party were 

by far tba most im portant Hudson 's Bay Company trapoing bri ga~es 

in the Columbia De 9art nent. T~ ey ~ere the on l y on ~s t o be assigned 
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separate headings in the concern's accounts and person nel re cord.a. 

They vere or~anized on a continuing basis over a per i od of years, 

co~poaed ot a body of employees and freemen which, while individual 
t r 

members dro pped out and were re placed by otherr at frequent intefvals, 

contained a solid core of veterans. These bri fades, with rare ex-

cept1ons, were the lar~est tra oping o~rties in the Columbia De partment, 

and their primary funct lon was tra op1ng; trad ing ordi narily was a 

secondary consideration. Almost without a break they went out 

annually according t o predetermined schedules. I n short , they were 

institutions. 

But they were not the only trapping pArtiee to operate in the 

Columbia De partment . At least one other, the Flathead Party, had 

a longer life than either, extending, under t he Hudson's Bay Company , 

fro~ the 1820s to the 1850s . But the Flathe ~d Party r enerally was 

co~nosed of fe~~ r men , and its prima ry purpose was to accompany the 

Flathead Indi ans to their buf falo-1unting gr ounj s on the " plains" 

and to trade for furs, le ~t~er, ~rea se, dried meat, and other native 

products. Ber.inni np 1n t~e e arly 1830s and continuing as long as 

American trapoers were active in the Rockies and the Snake Country, 

the Flathead e Aped1t1ons concentrated on bartering as many pelts 

from these rivals as 9oss1ble. Almo st always, however, this brigade 

was acco mpanied by trappers who hunted as o,portun1ty afforded. 

Similarly, after 1832 the Snake Party -- which long retained 

this designation 1n the Company's books sh1ft ~d it s emphasis to 

trading, both ~1th the Indians end with A!Jler1can trappers. After 
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1837 Fort Hall on the Snake q1ver was included 1n the operations ot 

the Snake Party, and trading w1th e~i grants and, later, with Moraon 

settlers, became e large oart of its business. He~e a gain, as haa 

already been mentioned, traopere o perated 1n conjunction with the 

"Snake ?erty," sometimes i n considerable strength. 

'A number of other tra pping parties went out f rom posts in the 

Columbia De pa rtment. In fact, when an establishment found itself 

with idle em~loyees tem ~orarily on its hands, a frequent practice 

was to send the men out to hunt beaver. 

A few examples will serve to show the motives behind the 

dispatch of these smal l parties. Unfortunately, the results o! these 

ex peditione canno t be det!rmined, since their r e turns were mingled 

~1th those of the posts t o which they were attBched. 

In the Fort Vancouver District re port for 1826-1827, Chief 

Factor McLaughlin noted t~at there WA S "a Good deal of Beaver Yet 

in the D1Etrict but the Natives are so In~ olent and so Inde pendent 

of ue they will not hunt." Therefore, he added: "we could Employ 

frcm twenty to thirty tra?Pefs to Great Advantage . • • • we have 

brought the Indians of th i s District t o t hat sta te t~2 t we can 

disperse tra pperc in small parties (i f we had them) of three or 

four men."716 

By 1829 ~c~ou~hlin had two ~arties in the field, and he told 

a fellow em ployee t hat he intended to k ae p one band "constantly" 

in the Cowlitz re 71on and another 1n the ~1llamette, although whsther 

the se expaditior.s were fo r tr3d1n~ nr trappin g or both is not clear.717 

'Durinl" thP. s ame year the "Big Doctor" told John Work, in charge 

of the Colvile District, th at it was not to "our Interest to Induce 
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freemen to remain about the fl~t Heed s" and ur~ed him to attempt 

to arrange for the !:'e oeonle to " .1o1n next year some o! our trapping 

partles.•718 Also 1n 1929 Governor S1m~son noted th·• t the fu r trade 

at Port Vancouv er had eh "l wn a decline. "But." he commented. "there 

are a few s ~ots within reach of small Tra op1ng pa;t1es, which may 

through th~1r labors. keep up the returns to ~ear about their present 

standard for several years to come."7 19 

In S e~tember, 1829, Clerk James Birnie wrote to ~cLoughlin 

from a tem por?. ry trading station ~e was managing at The Dalles and 

eu~~ested that a tra9ping oarty sh0uld be dis patched from that point . 

tlcLoughli n l-·a s re ce :it1 ve tn t'ie 1'1 ea and even ordered v eteran Fran,aols 

Payette down from the Colvile District to assist in the project.720 

It ls doubtful, however. thRt this ex ~ed1t1on ever took the field, 

because Birnie did n0t lon~ remain at The Dalles. 

In ~ eneral, t~ere l s very little 1nforma t1o n presently available 

concerning t~ese miscel l aneous small pa rti es. Appa~ently t here is a 

fertile field here awaiting some future res e ~rch er. 

Fur brigades, tranoers, and the trapper's life 

In the v ~rn~~ular of the British fur trade, a bri gade ordinarily 

was a fl~t1lla of canoes or boats. most often carry1nr. supplies or 

men to t~e field nr fur r : turne to th e de pots. Only occasionally 

we~ the t erm a o·111ed to trg nplnf!- parties or to major pack trains. 

According to TI. M. Chittenden, t~ e name was sometimes emoloyed 1n 

the earlier yeers of the American fur trad e to desi~na te tra pping 

nart1ee or SU .'.)'lly trains but "ou1c:cly fe l 2. into disuse. "721 
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To Hudson's Bay Com nany employees west ~ f the Rockies, the term 

"the brigade" meant e xclusively th e annual party which each s pring 

brought the f ur r e turns from New Caled oni a and the i nt erior Columbia 

Basin posts to Fort Vancouver by a combination of cano e, pa ck tra1n, 

and bo at travel and which each summer r eturned with t he ''outf its" for 

t he interior es t ablishments. The two larges t tra ~91 ne and trading 

carties, t~o se t~ the Snake Country and t o t he south of Fort 

Va ncouver, were routinely called "the Snake Exped!.tlon" or "the 

Snake Party" 1rnci the "Buenav entura (or Bonaventure.) Ex ~editi on," 

"the Umpq ua ?Arty," "tle Southern Ex'">ed1t1on," "the Southern Pa rty." 

or "the South PP.rty" respec t1 vely. The word "br1gad e" in reference 

t o thes e e xpeditions i s $eldom fo und i ~ t he reco r j s .722 

The Southern ?arty and the Snake P2~ were se t u p as distinct 

units 1n the Co~pany ' R Acroun t s and person~ el r e cor ds. That 1s, 

t hey were admini str~ tively on a oar with the trad in~ po sts i n the 

Columbia De part ment; t r eir pr ofits and los ses were com~uted indi-

vidue l l y and no t or d i narily lumped in with those of an est ablishment 

as were tho s e, say, o~ the Flathead expedition.723 

Whet her a party mad e a pr ofit or loss in any business year 

depended on t he r at i o o~ "costs" to "crPdits." The costs were 

classified as ~u pnl1 es, servants' wa~ee , a nd "Servants credits f urs" 
' 

(amounts cr~dited t o an en~agl fo r his share of t he ~urs b9 ~tutn~d 1n 

a nd , probably, t o h f r ee tra pnP.r for the pelts he sold to the Company). 

The cr~~its were the "returns " (th e f urs brou ..-h t to the depot by the 

party), the "book debtst' (amounts owed by trapoers and others for 

poods end su pryl1 es ~urch s:, ed f rom the Comryany). a nd "inventory."724 
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Preparations for the two ma~or trapping parties began considerably 

in advance of the return of the groups from the previous year's 

ex peditions. AlthoJF.h circumstances sometimes resulted in variation• 

in the routine, the de ~artmental ~anaeer usually began to take step• 

in the sprin~ to bring t o hand the sup~lies and animals which would 

be required f ~ r the e xoedit1ons leaving e Ach fall. His estimates 

of the needs we~e bgsed on requisitions previously sub~itted by the 

leadere of the oarties. 725 For example, in March, 1829, Chier Factor 

~cLoughlin t onk steps to make sure thRt Chier Trader John w. Dease, 

1n charge of the Colvile Dietrict, sent forty bushels or peas and 

corn to Walla Halla for use of the Snake Expedi t1on. 726 

Horse equipment, commonly called "agr~s" or "agr~ts" by the 

traders, largely came from Flathead Post, where buff alo skins and 

other tyoeF of hides were obtained from the natives.727 This term 

included such items ae apishimons (or a ppechemons) (pieces of 

buffalo robes usPd aF saddle cloths), parfleches (leatr.er or skin 

containers f or carrying provisions or personal effects; rou~hly, 

sqddle ba~s), oack saddle~, and oack cords. Leather lodges and 

deerskins also came fro~ FlRthead. These items were sent to Fort 

Colvile, the headquarters of the di8trict to which FlatheRd ?ost 

belonged, and then were forwarded to Walla Walla and F~rt Vancouver, 

often by the ennu P. l br1 ~ed es, to be re qdy f or issue wren the trapping 

parties were ~rpanized.728 

An idea of the quantities of such articles r equired for a 

single expedition is provided by the requisition for the "Snake 
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1831" which Pet er Skene Opden submitted on behalf of John Work to 

Chief !radar Fr~ncis Heron at Fort Colvil~ on !u~ust 21, 1830, more 

t~an a 7ear 1n advance of the time when t he it ems would be needed. 

The document read as fo l lows : 

Requisition 
6 Leather Lod~es -- 40 Apo1ch1mons, 40 Pack Saddles -- 20 
Par Fleches, 100 Pr1~e Chevr[eu11] Skins 60 Elk Skins, 
200 fathtioms] Pack Cords -- 3 New Boats [needed to t ake 
furs t o de ?ot and return upstream with su~plies].729 

Hors es wer e required in l arge numbers fo r the trapping e xoe-

d1ti ons, a nd they were the most troubles~me ne ces ~ ities t o obtain. 

AleAander Ross in 1e23 estimated t~at e ach hunter should have f rom 

t wo to four horses f or tr1 ~s to t he Snake Country , 730 About a year 

l a t er Gove rno r Sim pson s a id t hs t each man needed "three Horses to 

do hie duty well ."73l John Work believed tha t a trapper r equired 

four good horsP.s t~ work hi$ tra ps, trans port his supnlies and gear, 

end peck out his o~lts.732 Additional animals were necessary fo r 

carrying t~e ex o ed iti ~n 's trade good s, Drovisions , a nd other su pplies, 

while the men bri n~inv th eir f~milies along requ ired mount s end pack 

ani ~als fo r t~eT elPo . As an examole, Ross 's s ~ake ?a rty of 1824 

consisted of ~5 ~en , 25 women, and 61~ child ren, a total of 144; 

t~ey required the use o f ~92 hnrses:7 33 

The horses and mules brour.ht back fro~ a n ex oedition were taken 

out on ~he next tri p. To · "recruit" su ch a n1male a~ter t he arduous 

service in the Snak e Country the Company mai nt a ined a grazing farm 

several miles f r om Fort Ne 7. ?erces. Horses coming in with the 

Southern Party were a t first l eft ~1 th Indians or settl ers in the 
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French Pra1r1e-Champoeg area of the Willamette Valley. These persons 

proved to be u~rel1able caretakers, however, 80 a srazing farm wa1 

developed Gn t~e Tualatin Plains, west of the present Portland.734 

But the nu~ber~ of such "veterans" were always insufficient. Due to 

atarv~t1on, l~ck of water, no1sonous plants, thef ts and attacks by 

Indians, cold weather, slaughter by the tr~ppers fo r f ood, and other 

vicissitudes, every e xpediti~n took a heavy tol l o~ t~e horses. On 

McLeod's 1829 ~xpedition to California the loss was one hundred per 

cent. 

The grea t bulk of the re placements were obtainP.d throu gh Fort 

Nez Perces, ~here t hey were trnded fro~ the ~ez ?erce· Indians of 

the Clearwater-Gr~nde Ronde re ~i~n. In 1829 Governo r Simn$on stated 
~ 

t hF.t thP Co~nany de pended on thAt tribe "for an annual eup?ly of 

about 250 Hors1s. 11735 Not all of the s e animals were always required 

for tra po1ng ~arties, but the nu~ber ~urchased f or the brigades was 

substantial. I~ Augu~ t. 18 31, tor instance, ~cLoughl1n told the 

manager at Wa l l a ~alla t~at John Work "should have" 1~0 horses for 

his next ex oedit1on. I f all of them c0uld not be obta ined at Nez 

?erc«a, the "B1 ~ Do ct or" added, the ch1ef trad ~r at Fort Colv1le 

was t o assist wit~ as many a s he could col l ect.736 

Some of the horses for the Southern parties we~e obtained from 

the same source. So~etimes th~se animals were dr1v•n down along t~e 

.north bank of the Columbia to Fort Vancouver. On other occasions 

they were taken a cross the Cascades into the Will amette Valley.737 

Additional mounts, if stil l needed, were occasionally purchased 
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fro~ the freemen and IndiRns of the Willamette Valley. Chief 

Tr&der ~oLeod, for i nstance, boulht ten horses and two colts fro• 

"Lucier the Preeman" near Champoeg on May 16, 1826, before . starti'Dg 

for the mouth of the Umpqua.738 

. 
Unfortunately for the prosperity of the exoedi t1ons, the horses - ,, 

finally assembled at the starting po ints were almost always poor in 

quality. Those f r om the pr evious journeys seldom had time to fill 

out th~ ir emaciated bodies, cure t~eir saddle sores, or repair their 

worn hoofs. The fresh animals received fro~ t he Indians were little 

better. ~arty leaders nearly every year coMplained bitterly about 

t he "low state! of the ani~als traded fro~ the ~ez Perc,s. The 

Indians, sa id Samuel Black a t Walla Walla 1r. 1829, did not "improve 

in breakin~ in horses or ridinF them."7 39 Also, the Kez Perces 

were clever horse traders and always mana ged to unload a number 

of culls and unta"Ded must Angs on the Br1tish.740 "Three fourths of 

the horses I rec3 1Ved l ast fall f rom Mr Black," wrote O~den 1n 1827, 

"were young, two ye2r s old and 111 suited to undergo the severe 

privations t~ ey met wi th i n the Snake Country."741 

Opd en was inc l ined to put much of the blame Ou the Co~any. 

"It would be far ~ore to the interest of the concern," he once said, 

"to pay an 1ncrease[4] ~ price to t~e native s and selec t p,ood horses." 

He pointed out thqt the Ameri cans he met in the Snake Co1.intry bought 

t heir animals f!"om the "Upper .~ez Per cy tribe" where ; ood horses 

could be obtained, thouuh th~ cost was nrobably doubl e wha t the 

Bri~ish paid. The A~erican an1 ~als, he s aid, "will 1n du~ season 
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fully pay their value, whereas those we obtain never can."742 Be 

~eant that grenter ~obility would result in more beaver being taken. 

There was much truth in Ogd en's argument, but the difficulty in 

purchasing adequate horses did not lie entirely i n the price paid. 

Such provisions and supplies as could not be provided by the 

inland oosts were made available by the depot at Fort Vancouver. 

Theee included an assortment of trP.de ~00ds -- awls, beqde, hawk 

bells, blankets, files, am~un1t1on, coo~er kettles, scal ping knives, 

thimbles, tobacco, ~nd wire to na~e only a few -- since furs were 

tra~ed fro~ the Indians. from A~erican tra p~ers , end fro~ the 

inhabitants of Cal i fo rnia wh ~ never an o ~)ortunity grose. A supply 

of stationary -- bound not~books, caoer, ink ?OWder. leed ?encils, 

quills, and sealing wax -- was ca rried along for the required journals, 

eccounts, and corres pondence. ?rovis1ons, both f or the bourf eois 

and the men, included such items as brandy, corn, corn meal, f lour, 

molasEes, s olit : eas, round ?eas, Carolina ri ce, rum, salt, and 

tallow. 

Under t~e heading of "Country made Articles" were axes, b~ gs, 

biscuit, oil cloth, cold ch isels, ti n cu~s. knives, shot molds, 

shirts, beaver traps. and trap parts. "Country Produce" included 

such ite~s es apoechemons. oak ke~s, dressed deer skins, kegs of 

butter, anrt. occe s1onally, ~ tent. A~other classification covered 

"Sundries suppl ied Freemen ~ Tra ~ oers" not included in general sho p 

BPlee. Thie he~ding covered a l~ rfe ranp.e of items, with emphasis 

on awls, cloth of various ty ~es, ~oint blankets, buttons. files, 
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runflinta, gun powd er, punworms, handkerchiefs, hate, kettles, knives, 

needles, pepper, pins, ribbons, shirts. shot, thimbles, thread, 

tobacco, twine, end wire. Provisions, including rum . and "Countrr 

~ade Articles" were also listed under articles sold to freemen.743 

In addition, t here 1~ known t o heve been certain equi p~ent 

which does not a ppea r in any f1na~c1al accCMl'ts t hus f a r e~amined in 

the pre oara ti on ~ r t" ts study. I n Se pt 9mber, 1826 r ~r e xam ple, 

A. R. VcLeod ~~ntioned havin~ ~ "hand vice."744 Several o f the s ~ake 

e ~ped1t1ons carriP.d along a three- Qound cannon.745 

John Dunn, who served briefly as a oostmaster et Fort Vancouver, 

has left a ?1cturesque descri ption of the bustle about the de pot as 

a trapoing party was being pre pared for its journey: 

The blacksmiths are busily enga ged making be nver-traps ••• -
the storekee oers making u p articles for trade, and equipping 
the men ( ~ s each of them t akes from the store every requisite 
article), the clerk in char~e o~ the orovision-store ( ~enerall7 
call ed, a~ter the French, deoance), packing u ~ provisions for 
them, to last until t~ey ~et int o t h e hunting pround -- the 
clerk in charge of the f a rm ~rovid1ng h~rs ~ e . and other 
requisite articles.74o 

Exce pt for the itq~s purchased by individuals , all of these 

su oolies a~~ear t o h ~ve left Vancouver ''in bulk." not to be distr1-

buted further u ntil the jump-oft points in the frontier were r eached. 

Ordinarily trane) ortation of both roods and persons bou nd f or the 

Snake Country w2s by Colu~bia boats ae f2r as Fort ~ez Perces, The 

Dalles, or other pla ce wh ere t he eApedition W? S to be final l y organized. 

Similarly, the outf it and the personnel of the Southern Part7 

were uauall7 carrie j by boat to ¥ill amette ?al l s, portaged over the 
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"chutes," and taken by boat ~r canoe t o the Champoeg- ~ewberg area. 

But on oooa•1on. wh en there were a nu~ber of horses to be taken 

from Port Vancouve r t o the gs sembly point, a portion of the people 

drove the animals d ownstre~m fro~ the depot f or 2 f ew miles and then 

swam them across the river to ~auvie I sland and the Scappoose vicinity, 

frnm whence a trai l l~d south throur~ the Tua l a tin ?lains to near 

the mouth of Chehalem Creek not f s r from Champoeg. 

Not all exneditions to the south took t~eir f inal departure from 

Champoeg , h~wever. John Work , on his way to the U~pqua i n 1834, for 

instance, distributed horses to his party at the Tualatin Plains.747 

But veteran Company clerk George B. Roberts was undoubtedly correct, 

1n peneral, when he recal l ed in l a ter ye ~rs tha t Cham?oeg was "the 

starting point f or Cal ifornia."748 

A most important fe ~ ture o f the de parture of a trapping party 

from Fort Vancouver wns the r egale or regale an issue of s pirits 

and food given as a "treat" to t~e men about to e~bark on another 

journey of hardshi p and privati on. For the Snake Party this af fair 

wa£ habitually held a f ew miles u pstream fro~ t he f ort in the vicinity 

of . the Company's mil l s, well isolated f rom the de pot employees. The 

regales for the dep~rting Southern expeditions usually took place 

nea r Champoeg. 

?eter Skene Ogden and perha ps other l e aders were able to keep 

their men somewhat under control o~ the se occasions, and as a result 

little delay in startin~ was experienced. Perhaps the reason for 
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thls moderation on the rgrt o~ the tra ppers, at least during the 

e arly 7eara or the Company's tenure on the Pac1f1c Slope, was the 

tact that, aa Ogden remarked, "even at headquarters the Re~ale the7 

receive 1s so tr1fl1ng that it 1s scarcely worth accepting."749 

But not all leaders were so fortunate. Chief Trader ~cLeod 

gave his men a regale at Champoeg on Monday evening, Se ?tember 8, 

1828, before setting out for the Um pqua. On Wednesday he noted that 

many of the party were s t il l unable to work due to the effects of 

liquor, but by Thursday, though the peo ~le were still "enjoying 

themselves," he was r e lieved to find that moet of the drink had been 

coneumed.750 The costs of the rega le at de?arture and of another on 

arrival back at the base or de pot ~ere carefully toted up and charged 

a~ainst the ex penses of the ex ryedit1on.751 

When the jum p-off points were reached the final organ1z a t1on of 

the parties began. Often additional men, both engages (salaried 

Company employees} and freemen ( f ree-lanc e trappers} . were enlisted; 

ill or su perannuated hands were left behind. If necessary, additional 

horses were a cquired. Provieinns, ammunition, and horses were 

distributed among the men. The agree were carefully checked and 

handed out t o tho Ee entitled to the~. Any i t ems 1n bad re pair were 

put to riphts, and those l acking were obt2ined or manufactured on 

the Poot. 

It wa s at this eta ~e t~at the t erms of em ployment and the 

d1f ference between servRnts an~ freeman be came even more im portant 

t~an at the deoot. TheRe t erms determined who ~ot wha t during the 

distribution and on whAt c ond1t1~ns ~n1 Rt what price. The financial 
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a rrangements varied somewhat over the years, and the fo l lowing 

diecuee1on .therefore is necessarily e~mewbat generalized. 

The Company's reirular employees, the so-called "servants• or 

engagls, received an annual salary. The rolls of the expedition• 

reveal t~at most of the s ervants i n the verious parties were ranked 

a s "middlemen," the ordinary paddlers o! a canoe or oarsmen of a 

boat; t~eir oay was t17 per year. "Laborers" a l so a~pear on 

ex oed1tion rolls; they were often Hawaiians, and th eir wages too 

were b17 as a rule, though sometimes if the laborers were young 

half-breeds or Indians the oay was less. Occasionally a "boute" 

went along with a trapp1n~ oarty; these men were th e bowsmen or 

eteersmen on canoeA or boats, and their usual wege was f>22 per 

annum.752 

It was com~on k nowledge tha t serving i n trappihg ex peditions, 
).• 

particularly those to the Snake Country, was the most dangerous 

and disagreeable work i n the Columbia. In order to induce employees 

to acce pt this duty, certain concess ions in remuneration were made. 

~n 1827 McLough l i n sa id that t he servants in O~den's Snake Party 

were eiven the "same terms as l ast year," thRt is t heir regular wages 

of ~17 per annum for ordinary laborers and voyageurs. In addition, 

the proceeds of the hunt were divided in three portions: first the 

expenses or the expedition, char ged at inventory prices, were to be 

re paid to the Co ~ryany in beaver at the r Ate of !our eh1111ngs per 

skin: then one half of the r~~~inder went to the concern as profit; 

and the other b?lf was credited t o the servants at the r ate of tour 

sh1111ngs per made beever.753 
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By 1838. however, the lot of the engages appears to have 

improved somewhat. James Dou glas explained the situa tion to Charles 

Ross as follows: "The half Tra ppers receive wages as tf employed 

1n a tort, besides the va lue or halt their hunt, expenses deducted 

• • • • a larpe Beaver is paid 11 / a small do 5/6 & a large land 

otter 10/ a small one 5/." These were the same price s as those 

paid to fre emen.754 In addition, ser vants were able to purchase 

cloth in~ and other sup~lies at a considerable discount from prices 

cha r ged outsiders. 

Freemen. who someti~es made up the larger part of tra p?ing 

parties, were remunerated on a di f ferent basis . They received no 

wage or other payment "save t he ir hunts." As has been se en, in 

1826 as part of his move t o al l eviate the lot of the trap ~ers, 

McLouRbli n agreed to pay te n shil l ings f or ea ch l ar ge beaver and 

five sbillinge for every "cub" t urned i n by the freem en. By 1838 

these amount s had been altered to eleven shil l ings f or a l a r ge beaver, 

5 shi l lings six pence for each s mal l one, t en shillings f or a large 

land otter, and five shillings for a s mal l ot t er. In 1326 McLoughlin 

also permitted t he f reemen to buy their "Hunting Implements" at 

inventory orices and " nerso nal neceseRries" u ~ to the amo:1nt ot t10 

or ~15 at ~rice s paid by servants -- f i f ty per cent above prime cost 

for 1 ~ port P. d gooda.755 

Opden c, me to be l ieve t~a t the nrices cha r ged to free men were 

still too high and tha t the limit placed on discoun t purchases waa 

unrealistic. Late in 1827 he sta ted t ha t a f r eeman "from the labor1ou1 

life he leads I a~ now of o ' i ni on he ca nnot do with lees than ~25, 
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and on his return to the De pot even with the above advances he will 

reach that place naked."756 Tn1s suggestion was not f avorably 

received, and by 1831 the freemen may even have lost ground a bit, . 

since We~oughlin seems to have indicated that both hunting implement• 
t . 

and personal items were being charged to them at servants' prices.757 

Preemen, in 1828 at least, were charged !2 !or each horse they 

bou~ht from the Co~pany. These and practically all other purchases 

for tha t matter were advanced on credit. Horses were returned when 

a man "flave over" hunting, and the only final charge was for animals 

lost, including those that died from hardship or were stolen by 

Indians. Similarly, "huntine implements" could be returned for full 

credit, lass the cost of repairing those broken. Lost items were 

charged to the loser. 758 What this meant in essence was that horses 

and traps were supplied by the Company with "all losses" to be 

"defrayed by the Trap~ers. 11759 

Each trapper carr ied, on an averAge, seven traps.760 In 1824 

Alexander Ross said the men in his Snake Party ea ch had from six to 

ten steel traps. 761 A freeman was charged -- in 1826 at least -

fift een shill ings for each trap; they were issued free to en~ages. 

In either case. however. the tra ps had to be paid ·ror if lost or 

damaged. If traps or the1r chains were broken during service. the 

trappers had to pay the cost of re pairs in the field which, said 

Ogden, was ne arly as much as the original cost. The men were willing 

to pay these steep charges rather than forego the use of their traJ• 

for the aeaaon. Traos were often lost in service, usually by the 

breaking of the chains, by being stolen by Indians or on rare occaeionl 
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by fellow tra ppers, through carelessness, or through h~v1ng t o be 

abandoned during Indian attacks. 

Under these circumstances the quality of the traps was a matter 

of much concern both to the individual hunter and to the Compan7'• 

officers. During the e ~rly years of the f 111a's operations on the 

Columbia there were frequent co mplaints tha t the traps and their 

all-important chains were faulty and broke eas i l y. Ogden investigated 

this matter when he was at Port Vancouver durine the summer of 1826. 

He was satisfied th2t the difficulty did not lie with the de ~ot 

blecks~ith, who said the trouble was caused by the iron, whi ch was 

"bad end not the pro~er kind that is r equired for Tra p91ng."762 

Chief Factor ~cLouchlin took ete ?B to remedy the situation, but 

improvement was lonr, in comin g.763 

It is not surprising, then, that the British trappers much . 

nre fe rred American tre ps, which were or1 ~1nally sold "warranted good 

and penerally prove to be so." Oeden s ~ id in 1927 the t the American 

tra ps were "far more slender 1n make than our Tra ps but undoubt~dly 

made of far su perior ma te~i a ls. 11764 There usually were a few 

A~erican traps with the Snake eAped1tions. and they were found to 

give long service. 

There were a number of other cbar~es which had to be borne by 

trapperE in the f ield. For example, 1f the men individually hired 

Indians to F.Uide them to places where beaver mi ph t be found, the 

trappers who benef1tted ha~ to pay the natives for t he ir aervicea.765 

Among the items distributed at the jum ~-of! po ints were proTt• 

s1ons. When sta tioned at the Com pany'F posts or wh en trave ling aa 
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boatmen employees rece ived rations at no cost, but when of! on 

trapping exped1t1ons both servants and free~en originally were 

exgected to feed themselves. It wns soon found, however, that there 

were sometimes long periods when the hunters and tr9ppees could not 

f1nd enough game to su~ply the peo ; le. Th1s ~as particularly true 

on the Snake PLpedit1ons when, i n addition to Many barren areas, the 

routes to and from th e trapping f rounds had been quite thorough l y 

cleared of edible animals. 

By at least 1826, therefore, substantial amounts of provisions 

were carried with t~e bri~ade. ThAt ye~r, for example, the packs or 

the bri r ade horses car -ied 300 pounds of !lo~r, 21 bushels of corn 

and ~orn meal, 16 bushels of dried peas, 50 pounds or rice. and 120 

pounds of tallow. 1n addition to brandy, rum, molasses, and salt. 766 

In 1 8~2 John Work noted in his journal tha t h e was occupied 

nearly a whole day at Fort Ne?. ?erc4s 1n "delivering the people 

th~ir provisions" before atartin~ f ~ r the Snake Country.767 It is 

not clear, bo~ever, whether this was Com pany food being distributed 

to servants for tra ns oort or whether these provisions were be ing 

sold to the men for themselves a nd th ~ir fami l ies. The journals 

are lareely silent on such matters, bu~ from occasional remarks it 

would appear tha t the leader ke ~t e stock of provisions under his 

own control and g~ve them ou t durinc times of need if they were still 

available. Chief Tra~ er ~c1eod, about t o start sout~ward from the 

Willamette Valley in 1826, noted: "their daily r~ t1ons are issued to 

them [the servants?] consisti~p of Oatmeal a nd a piece of Venison • 

when we can afford 1t.n768 
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It seems clear, ho wever, th 1t these ~at1ons were primarily for 

servant• and not for freemen. In October, 1826, ~hen Ogden's part7 

was traveling down Silv1ee River, the men for several days had not 

caught enough beaver to satisfy their hunger. At one point Ogden 

noted in his journal: "Freeman [sic] starving and had we not Corn 

we would be in the same predicament." But as more days passed with 

no success at hunting, Ogden relented and distributed some of his 

provisions t o the freemen. When stil l more time went by with scarcel7 

any beaver being caught, the hun RrY freemen came to the bourveoie 

and asked if they would be helped. The leader replied that they 

would be, "as I already had asslst[ed] them in provisions as long 

es my stock l asted . and with this they a npeared contented."769 

Freemen were char eed for all provisions received. The case with 

servants is not so clear, but evidently they had to pay also. In 

1830 Peter S~ ene Ogd en told John Work: "The Enga ged Men are not 

entitled to any Rations fro m their sta rtine from this ( place] (Fort 

Nez Perc&s] to their Return and ere obli ged to supply you with !ood 

when in th ~ir power."770 Eneagls certainly had to pay for provisions 

tor their families . 

On the trail, if a Com ~any horse died or was killed for food, 

1ts flesh was sold, not distributed ~rat1s. During the summer or 
1827 when Ogden's party was crossing the desert a rea northeast or 
Goose Lake, two "fine mares" belonging to the firm died from po1aonoua 

water or plants. "The meat however h ~ s not been lost," BR1d Ogdan, 

"for it ha• been pur~hased by the men for !ood."771 
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Both at the or,?an1zational cam p and i n t he f i eld t he lead er 

pass ed out am~unit1on t o h~nters t ~ kill game. The re~ult1 ng kills 

evidently were con~ 1dered Compa ny pro ?erty a t least 1n pa rt, to be 

dispo sed ot as we r e ot her ?rov1 s i ons. Bu t s e ~mi nely oersons k1111ng 

animals and bringi ng the me a t i nto ca~? had an o ~po rtu~1ty to ga in 

credit by put t 1nf t he fl e sh e t the die ~osal of t he ComJany . In 

1926 A. R. VcLeod no t ed , "of the an1mols la t e ly kill ed three wa s left 

a t the dis oosa l of t he h·:n t P. rs. t h e re ~a1 nd er t a!. en fo r our mess and 

put to the Cr edi t o f ? . Chqrl ee who k illed them."772 ?oss 1bly f or 

t his rea s on t he bour ~e o 1s was u su al l y caref u l t o r ec ord in his journal 

how ma ny ani mals a nd wa t e r f owl were kil l ed and who kil l ed them. 

The leader, i f he wa s a chief trader o r a c l erk, was fed at the 

Company' s e x pense, a nd he carried a l ong a sto ck of fo od and condiments 

t or hie per~onal us e. But gener all y his s tores r a n out long before 

the expedition ended, partly be cause humanity i ndu ced him to assist 

t~e ill a nd sta rv1 n" 1n times o f ~r1vation. Postma sters a nd i nter

preters r enerally r ece ived an au~me ntation ~ f t he ir r qt1ons ~1th a 

very few l u xuri es such as su r a r a nd mola s ~ es . But all member s of t h e 

µarty l ived off t he country a s fa r as pos s ib l e when beaver a nd game 

were ava ilable. 

~erv person on the e x ., ,~ d 1 ti on f r o'Jl t he hi l'l'he s t of f1 cer to t he 

l owest l aborer or ov1de1 h is own ~ersonal ef f ects . wh i ch he h ~ d to bu7 

fro ~ the Com ~any . make hims elf, or ecql1re by trade. Under this 

clas sification ca me such i mportant items a s cloth i ng , blankets, 

cooking utensils, n ° e d l ~ s and thre ; d, a nd oth ers. The s ituation 
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as regards guns and am~unition is not sn clear. Guns may have been 

considered "hunting i mp lements" and sold on the sa me t e rms as traps. 

:Vidently fre emen had to buy th eir am nunition, but it may have been 

issued to em?loye P.s. On r ar e occasions the le?der brour ht along a 

c loth tent, but usual l y he lived i n a "lodge" or "hut" like every-

1 7731 - p L II li one e se. n 1 ·32 a t Fort Nez ercus John Work d e vered the 

peo ole horse a r res, le a ther lod ges, ~c."774 It is not clear whether 

the lodges remained Company pro ?erty or ~ere is sued on credit. Much 

research remains to be done on the subJect of equipping trapping 

parties. 

Among the most im~ortant pieces of equi pment for any trap ping 

bri ~a d e were puns. The men of a British be aver-huntine party 

carried both rifles and " r uns," tha t is smoothbore muskets. Rifles 

were introduced on a major scqle to the Coluubi2 region by the 

Astorians, t ho11,;h at least s '1 me o f. the Nor'Westers usP.d them also. 

But on the whole the British, even early Hudson's Bay men. seem to 

rave com~only e~~loyed the musket. 

Pete r Skene O~den. for one, ~uch pr eferred to have his party 

armed with smoothbore ,cruns. Although rifles could bring down game 

at a consider3ble distance, Of den believed they caused a waste of 

ammunition, first be C' ause t~ey were eRsily "deranged" and required 

t he f ir1ng of at least twenty shots before they were pronounced 1n 

order and, second, because the vain ~arks~en on the Columbia failed 

to make allowance for di s t ance and other factors inf~~enc1ng the 

trajectory of the bullet. He maintained that for every rifle shot 
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that killed, nine we r e wasted. With a musket on the other h ~ nd, a 

hunter usually had to be within t wenty yards of his quarry and thus 

usually made a kill with six shots out of ten.775 

But by the i e3os journals ap~ear to indica te tha t ri fl es were 

fre quently carried. 776 It is so~et imes stated t~at one of the 

princi pal di ~ferences between a British brigade and en American one 

was that the men o~ th e l a tter were armed with rif l es while the 

neo ple of the former used muske ts. Whil e th er e is s ome truth to this 

observation , the extent of th e d1f:erence has been e~aggerated, 

oarticularly for the later years. When i r. the field a t least some 

of the Hudson's Bay tra pyers protected the ir rifles, and presum~bly 

t heir muskets also, with covers. 777 

The camps a t the jumoing-off points wer e busy, confusing, and 

o1cturesque. As the leather lod ges -- t he conical tepees adopted 

fro~ the Ind i ans _of the Gre at ~1? 1ns and usually made f rom buf falo 

hide -- were di s tributed t~ey were erected i f enouph poles were 

available, bu t the usual practice was to cut t~ e required ten long 

su ,ports a t an e9rly sto o on the tra il.778 The Grande Ronde was a 

f ~vor1te location for t his pu~ pose. 0t her wi se th e peo ple ~ade do 

with makeshi f t brush and leat"er shelters.779 The men ftere divided 

into messes -- f our men and their f ~mi l ies t o each. 780 Pr esumably 

the people i n each mess shared a com~on fire and pooled their 

culinary skil l s a nd resources in the pr e paration of me als. Thia 

organization was mainta ined throu r hout the ma r ch. 

The people who made u p the brigade were a diverse lot. Surviving 

rolls o! members show tha t the overwhelming majority wa s com posed of 
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781 French-Canadians. There was usually a acattering of men with 

E~gliah 1urnames, some of whom were A~er1cans who threw 1n their 

lot with the Company because the British paid more for furs and sold 

goods at lower or1ces than most of the A~erican traders, ~articularly 

during the l a tter pert of the 1830s and durtn~ the early 1840s. 782 

On some expedi tio ns Hawaiians were well r~~resented , though their 

~umbers declined as certai n leaders came to believe t hese sturdy 

peo ple unsuited for the tra pper's life . On the e arliest Snake 

ex peditio ns there was ~ relatively high pro portion of Eastern Indians, ... 

~ostly Iroquois and N1pissings, but after ~any of them deserted 

from Ogden i ~ 1825 they fell into disfavor, a nd only a few a ?pear 

on the rosters of later bri ~ades. 

In add1t1nn, almost every eA oedition was a ccom~an1ed by a 

number of male local Indians. Sometimes the pro portion was rel a-

t1vely low. Work's 1832-1833 party, for instance, had only six 

Indians to twenty- ei ght "men" (furo oeans, Haw211ans, and £astern 

Indians). But ~ichel Lafra~bo ise's party whi ch met Work in Calif

ornia conta ined seventeen male Indians to ei f hteen "men."783 Some 

of these na tives ca~e alo~g a s volunteers, but many of them probably 

were slaves. The greater oart of the se unfortunates were the 

property of the native wives ~f the tr~ppers, but before 1838 

when the Co~nany took strong st ~ p e to end the practice among its 

own employees -- it i s poss ible the t a few ~f t~e slaves belonged to 

of f icers, engages, a nd fre emen. On his 1829-1 830 exned1tion, tor 

example, Peter Skene Oaden's cook W8 E a slave, alt~ough the bourgeo11 
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d1d not s pecifically sta te that t he servant was owned by h1m.784 

The •laves were h1 ~hly useful on a tra pping excediti on. The7 

r e lieved their owners of much of the drud~ery of camp life. They 

ve t hered the firewood, cle aned and proces 2ed the furs, pAcked the 

horses, a nd perf ormed i nnumerable other tasks. Furser William A. 

Slacum, a Un1ted St ates naval of f icer who visited the Pac i f ic North

west in 1836-1 837, falsely ac cused the Co~ pany of enco ~rag1ng 

slavery and claimed th P. t the use of slaves on trapping eA ~edit1one 

made for unfa ir c0~9etit1on with American rivals, He told the Congress 

the t these ca nt1ve workers saved the firm "the ex pense of employing 

at leaet double the number of men thAt would oth~rwise be required 

on these excurs1ons."7B5 

This claim was certainly a ~re a t exa~gerat1on. Vost leaders 

found the~e lo cal Indians to be of only minor utility as f ?. r as the 

Company's interests were concerned. 0n the trail they were often 

considered f1t ~erely to kee ' up the base ca mp while the tra ppers 

were scattered off to t~e beaver streams and to tend the ~ orses in 

situations of r e l a tive s afety f r om Indian e t t acks. 786 Occasionally, 

h owever, one of the lo cal natives would be hi ghly commended by t he 

leader fo r bravery or us ~ful service. But on the whole, the benefits 

derived from t heir pre sence were felt mostly by their individual 

owners. 

Almost every trApp1ng bri ~ad e was accom panied by the wives and 

children of the "men." Since thA Com?any d1d not of f icially recog

nize the presence of tnese de pendents their existence was not alwa7a 
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mentioned in the statements o ~ the number of peo ple in the oarty. 

They were never listed by name. Generally their presence is known 

only through 1nc1dental mention in the journals -- through notation• 

that a wite or child wa s il l or had di ed, that a halt was made to 

allow a woman to give birth to an infant, an1 the like. But such 

nu~bers as were given provide am ple proof t hat women and children 

made u p a substantial part of nearly every caravae. John Work 's 

1832-1 833 bri ~ade, for instance, consisted of twenty-e ight men, 

twenty-two wo~en, forty- four childran, and six Indians.787 

The wives of the men were largely Pacific Slope Indians, 

elthough s~~e of the men hRd brought native ma tes with them from 

east of the ~ount~ins. The consorts o ~ th9 of r icers and clerks 

were quite often the o~ :s ~ring of S\lropean man a nd Indian women, 

although so~e of the "servants" h~d mixed-blood wives also. All of 

the Indian consorts and most of the half-breeds had been raised in 

the native cultures of th 2ir mothers and thus were well versed in 

the techniques of cam p lif e and fully pre pared to acce pt the hard-

shi ps of the trail as the natural condition of existence. 

Th e fa~ilies were no mere useless a 'pendages to the bri gade. 

When slaves were not available they co6ked the meals, tended the 

~ ires, a nd made the clothinr of their men . They could put up lodges 

much more quickly than Any ~ropean male.7BB As shall be seen 1n 

so~e detail, they renerally Pkinned the beaver a nd dr~ s sed the pelts 

of the animals taken by their husbands. They dried meat for pro

visions and tanned deer. elk, ann buf falo hides for a multitude ot 
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purposes. What Slacum e a id about slaves may not have been entirely 

true, but 1t 1~ certain that the Co~pany saved a good deal of mone7 

by permitting the famil ies to accom oany the ex peditions. Organized 

A~erican trap~1ng parties som~times ~ired special camp tenders to 

perform the ta~ks t hat the wives of the British performed merely to 

help their mates. 

The value of t~e women was amoly d emonstrated at the jump-off 

camp. There was a lways a lot of gear to renair or manufa cture, and 

both men and women were set to completing these l a st-minute chores. 

At his cam p in the Willamette Val l ey i n May, 1826, Ch ief Trader 

VcLeod noted t ha t while the men were "empl oyed arranging saddles tor 

carrying the pro ~erty" and "coverin~ the SaddleB made before our 

de osrture." the wo~en were "sewing horse bags." Later the men were 

also out to mak ing saddle ba~s from s ome parchment r ed deer skins 

tha t had been Rcqu1red ."7B9 

Before the party pot under way, the leader so~etimes called the 

men together a nd announced t he rules and regulations under which the 

ex pedition wou l d be conducted. At Fls thead Post on the eve of bis 

d e~arture for the Snake Country early in 1824, AleAander Roes pointed 

out to his people t he hardships and dangers which lay ahead and 

offered anyone who wished a chance to withdraw. All avowed their 

intention to go, so Ro s s e~phes1zed t he ne ces s ity of r emaining alert 

end P"Uardin~ the horses, "on which the suc cess of t he und ertaking 

depended." He announced that a ni ght watch would be e s t ablished and 

ri ~1dly enforced "uoon every one in turn."790 
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At oth er time s the rules were announced ~ raute when the 

r egion ot maximum danger was about to be entered . In September. 

1827, Ogden fo und h imself with ony seventeen men in the heart o! 

the Snake Indian country at the mouth of Weiser River. "I assembled 

the whole pqrty," be wrote in his journal, "and r epr esented to them 

es our numbers a r e few and · danger to be a pprehend ed. that no one 

should slee p f ro m camD, and this ni ght we co~~~nce n1 r ht gua rd on 

our horses a nd ca'!l') . 11791 

Three years later, when coaching John Work on how to conduct a 

Snake expedition, Ogden outlined liis usual "rules and regulations" 

in ar.e deta il: " No '~an e xemnted from ~oing on discovery or to any 

place r eq·1ired for the vener a l Interest -- No Man exempted from night 

watch e xc~ ?tinp t he day Guard. No one 1s allowed to start before 

the Leader is r eady a nd ~ives the calls the same in re ga rd to 

Encam?ing, when 2/3 of the Tra ppers have t he ir tra ps in the water 

1t is understood you remain i n Cam~ . 11792 

As numerous journal entries o1er the years amply demonstrate, 
' ' 

such admo nitions and rule-making did not always produ ce the desired 

results. Instances of nP.alect of duty, ca r elessness , a nd outright 

disobedi e nce were f airly common . Yet evidently the British tra ppers 

were be tt er di sc i ~lined than most of t~eir American counter?arts. 

In 1834 Philad elnh i e naturali~t John K1rk Townse nd met Thomas 

~cKay's Snake ?arty at Fort Hal l on Snak e River. "I ea ~ire the order, 

decorum, and ~tri ct subordination which exists among his men, so 

different from what I hav~ been a ccustomed t o see 1n parties com

posed ot Americans." he commented.793 
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Getting a tra p o1n~ bri gade off fro m its ba se at the start of an 

ex oedit1on always presented a confusin~ but picturesque scene. M&117 

of the horses were new stock, freshly obtained fro m the Indians or. 

later, from the nearly wild herds on the Com j any' s grazing farms. 

Thus the horses and mules distributed to the men ~ere frequently 

unbroken or at least not used to pack saddles and heavy burdens. 

In 1826 Ogden re ~orted that when the animals for his third ex pedition 

were ~R cked f or the trail tneir loads were soon "scattered in all 

directions and a Keg con~ 16 lbs. Tallow was lost and if this 

should be the only loss we shal l sustain by them we may consider 

ourselves !ortunate."794 

But at last the ani~als were subdued. ~e horses that had 

strayed were rounded up, and those "borrowed! by local Indians were 

recovered. The party could be on its way. 

A fur brigade on the trail was a colorful sicht. Sometimes 

before leaving the depot or other base post and more often u r on 

returning fro m t he fi 3ld, the tr~ppers and their families dressed 

themselve c i n clean clothes, put bright ribbons and fe at hers in 

their hats, and otherwise did honor to the festive oc casion. A 

resident at the Methodist mission in the Will amette Valley described 

the Southern ?ar¥1 a s it passed on its way to Fort Vancouver: 

Th1s company, just before enterinP. the settlement, 
which was early i n the morning, stopped to remove from their 
persons stains and traces of travel a nd [to] dress themselves 
carefully in t~e 1r best attire. They then f ormed themselves 
in Indian file, l ed by Mr. La Framboy, the chief of the 
party. Ne~t (toJ him rode his wife, a native wo ~an, astride -
as 1e common with the females -- u pon her pony, quite p1ctur
eaquel7 clad. She wore a man's bat with lone bla ck feather• 
fastened in front and droo ping behind h P. r very t rsceful l y. 
Ber short dress wa s of rich broadcloth, leggins beautifully 
embroidered with f.ay beads and fr1nced wit~ tiny bells, whose 



musical tinkling could be heard at several hundred yards 
distance. Next, the Clerk and his wife, much i n the s ame 
manner, and so on to the officers of less importance and 
the men, and finally the boys driving the packhorses, with 
bales o! furs, one hundred and eighty pounds to each animal. 
The trampling of the fast-walkinP. horses. the silvery tinkling 
of the smal l bells, ri ch , handso~ e dresses, and f ine a 1pearanoe 
of the riders, whose numbers amounted to s1~ty or seventy. 
T~e ~rray was really oatriarchal and had quite an i ~posing 
a ppe ~ran ce.795 

Lest the oicture be painted too bri~ht, however, this description 

should be contrested with what a Catholic priest s a id concerning the 

Southern Expedition of 1839. "The brigade," he wrote, ''1s a hideous 

essemblaf, e of percons of both sexes, devoid of pr1nc i ~les and 

morals" and possessed of ''revolting exteriors."796 

A missionary who traveled for a while with T~ ~ ~cKay's Snake 

Party of 1834 lef t a more bal anced description of a Co~9any bri gade 

1n the field: 

Our new party consisted of Mr. M'Kay, his Canadians, with 
t~eir bows and a rrows, wives, mo 11nted i n the fash i onable native 
style, astride, an 1 bearing muskets, and th eir ch i ldr e n confined 
to a board, and h~ng o~ the horn of their saddle s, or l ashed 
on horseback alone, a nd eo~e Indians with their squaw' and 
children . i n th ~ sa~e order.797 

If the mem0r y of a wo~an who as a very young child traveled in 

the Souther n ~arty with her trapper father, Louis Auc~nt [or Osant ] , 

and her native mother was accura te. the journey to Cal i fo rnia wa e 

somewhat of a lark f or the youngsters. She remembered how delighted 

she and her playmate~ . a daughter of Laframboise, were as they 

" passed under the e x~ansive oaks of the Sacr amento Valley to hear 

the dry leaves ru £tle under t he ir horse' hoofs."798 

Historians have someti~es assumed that Co~ ~any tra ppers were 

universally "clad in buckskin."799 Such wa s not the case, at least 
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during the early months of an expedition. In 1866 American tra pper 

Joseph L. Meek was asked: "What badge d1d the Indian recognize a1 

1nd1cat1ng a Hudson's Bay man?" He re ;>l ied under oath: "The, would 

tell them by the ir dress -- Scotch cap and r ed belt -- and their 

r eneral apnearance, they ge nerally had (cloth] clothes, and we had 

b t f 11 800 u very ew. 

The list s of "sundries" purchased by the freemen on expeditions 

include fairly ext e nsive amounts of cloth of several tyoes aad 

limited numbers o~ ca potes (blanket coats, generally ~1th hoods), 
80 1 shirts, trousers, and "Mens Water proo! Beaver Hats." ?reaumably 

other items of clothing had beenbour ht at the de ?ot s ale shop prior 

to de parture. Strangely enough capotes, the almos t universal outer 

winter gar~~nt of British traders and voyageurs east of the mountains 

and 1n some l ocaliti es on the ?ac i f ic Slope , ~ere seldo~ mentioned 

in the Snake or f.ou thern cxnedition journals. ?erhaps it was more 

conv eni ent for :nount~d men to u s e the poncho . As worn by Hudson's 

Bay em:>loyees 1n the Far West, it consisted of "a blue or r ed blanket 

with a slit i n the centre t o put the head throu r h, s0 this blanke t 

covered the man . iru sket, oowderhorn and everything el se."802 

~e r.ardless of the me t e rial from which upper articles of clothing 

were made, however, it 1s h1 ~~ly orobable that bu ckskin trousers 

were favore d by th~ tra p!Jers. ~~ven at Fort Vancouver 11 all" the 

pentlemen wore them, since rid1n~ on horseback and carrying a gun 

were "ver11 destru ctive t o cloth 1antaloons."803 And it is likel7 

tha t some of the hu r: ters wore co~plete bucks1n "suits" from the T•rJ 
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outset of an expedition. As a number of western travelers discovered, 

no other kind of apparel was "so well suited ••. to th e life o! 

an Indian or tra pper. 11 804 

Since the brigades were in the field for many months at e time, 

cloth clothing eventually wore out and was often r e placed by articles 

made of de~rskin. 3xpert Ind i an women, in a ~inch and des pite the 

.at~er com~li ca ted tannin~ process. could orodu ce a lea ther suit 

within twenty- ~our hours after the skin ha1 been t aken f rom the 

anima1. 805 

Once the ex pedition was on the trail the leader's mo s t difficult 

work began. The conductor of a trapping brigade ha d no sinecure. 

His pr1nci oal duty was to conduct his party to r egions where beaver 

were plentiful so that the trao~ers could make a succes sful hunt. 

In the f inal analysis, his qualities a s a leader would be judged 

by the amount of returns he brought back to the de oot. Thus he 

needed t o know wli1 ch streams had been tra:p;ied to e .<haustion by 

orev1ous expediti ons, both British and American. He had to be able 

to jud~e when tra pped out streams could be e xpected to r ecover. 

And of course ..,e wes require1 t o know where yet-untouched beaver 

£rounds mi gh t be expe cted. 

Another major res ponsibility was kee ping his party in food. 

~ven aft er Ogd en had demons tra ted t rat carrying provi8~oas from the 

base was a necess ity, t he old practice of living off the land so 

heartily supported by thrifty Governor Si mpson prevailed during the 

gre: ter part o f every journey. Thus the leader had to route his 
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ex?ed1t1on t~rough re~i ons where food -- beaver or other eame --

could be found in au ant1t1es ouff i c i ent to ?r event t he slauchter 

o! the horses t o f11! t~c cooking pots. 

At least once on every l ong tri p this sea r ch for f ood required 

a stay of several we eks or ~ven months in n rer i on where l a r ge game 

b~ffalo 1n t he Snake Country. elk in Cal i fo rnia -- could be expected 

in quantity. Generall7 this pause took place during the winter 

when beav er hun ti :1t: was ni fficult due t o ice and tn~ in the Snake 

Cou~try a nd t o f loodin( i n t he Central Vall ey. The meat of the 

larger ani~als was r equi red not only for a n im~ediate f ood su pply 

but as a stock of pr ovi s i ons ~or further travel, particularly for 

the hom~ward journey throu ~r areas de nuded of cA me. The mea t for 

t his latt er purpoE e wa s ~reserved by being dried over f ires. 

Many of the trap ~er ~ were im orovident. and yea r after year 

they ~:-ould fail t o put u p e nou[?:h provisions to see them tlirough the 

h ard time s ahead. It was t o t he bourgeois's interest t o encourage 

his men and th~ ir fa~i lies t o fore~o the immediate pleasure of eating 

all t he m~~t im~ed1 at]ly and to dry as mu ch a s pos s ible . 

The h1d es of th~ bu ffalo, elk, a nd deer killed i n the s~arch 

for meat were a lso i m1ortant for thz well-being of t he expedition. 

Th e ski ns were t anned, mostly by th~ w~~en, and utilized for a 

variety of ?ur~o se s. ?ack cords we re always in demand. Le ather 

covers were req·11re1 t n protect oacks nnd a ~nechemons while traveling 

through brush or dense woods. 806 Sk1n wrap~ers shielded packs or tur1. 

It was the lead er' s re ~ ponsib111ty to see t hat adequa te supplies ot 

leather were obta ined . 
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If all else f ail ed, f ood in t he f"> rm of root s , f i sh , nuts and 

seeds, game, or ho r s e s had to be obta i ned fro~ th ~ I nd i ans. Of ten 

the natives were r e luct ant to trad e a way t heir provisions , since 

t hey we r e ~enerally Short of su pp l i es the~a elve s . I n the Snake 

Co·.rntry t he I nd i ans encounter ed by t he tra;~ers we r e sometimes on 

t he verg~ of starv~tion . All of t he conduct or' E ~owers of oer-

suas i on a nd d i cl omacy nere occasional ly require I t o obta i n even a 

f ew r oot s . And s o ~etime s , ; art1cularly ~1th the Snakes , it was 

neces sary t o suror 1se t ri e native s and t ak e t he f ood "ere t hey have 

time t o secure it." O ~d en once sa id tha t "by any other means you 

canno t obta i n e nyth1 nr fro ~ t~ ern ..• ?arti cula r ly Provisions," 

but he added, " not do I bla me them a~ th ~ ir r~ source:- s a re not grea t 

in su ch a wr et ched Country."807 

"fuch of a leader's t i me was Sc>ent "bu t t ering u p" disgruntled 

employees a nd f r eemen s o t hey wou ld nnt desert or ehi rk t~eir duties. 

The members of a t r a p.t)ln~- bri gad e, ,.>art1 cu l ar ly t he !"ree men, were an 

independent l ot a nd once i n t he wilde r ness they tended to regard 

t heir obli Ea t 1ons a nd indebtednes s to the Co~ ,-any very 11rrhtly. 

Alexander Ross f elt t hat the Iroquois were the most troublesome. 

In his o pi n11n t hey were "1m::> rov1dent and tho.lf htless be ings" who 

would trade away even t he ir euns t ::i t'i e I~dians f or horses. 808 

But ma ny of t h e Fr <, nch-Ca nadians a nd mi xed bloods were considered 

little better. The y had a n i ns ~ tiable love f or t r.e hu~t. es pec1all7 

the buf falo cha se, and t hey would waste pr ecious ammunition with 

reckless abandon i n e xce s G1ve sl aughter. They o f ten neglected 

their work to r ace hor s es or to sli p a way to trade hors~witb the 
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n~t1ves, a serious motte r when they bartered with their powder and 

ball. Even 1n Bla ckfoot country they f requently showed a singular 

disregard for t reir own safety or that o: the bri f ad e. In particular, 

t h ey were reluct ant to sta nd ni ght guard over the horses, even their 

oi;·m . l'ihen bP.aver were scar::- e or hardshi~s piled up ~hey t ended to 

complain end occasi~nally beco~e mutinous, hatching plots and 

w1sh1ne to bre~k away f ro m the main party. 

l\ith so ..,e reas on Al!?,rnnder ~os Fi s ? id o :' his men : "A more dis-

co rd ar.t headE t rong . ill-desi ~n1ng set of ra s cal s tha~ fo rm t~is camp, 

God never perhitted to ~zther in the fur trsde." 809 Governor Simpson 

we.s eve n '!lore rol'CE.M wte'!'l h .c:? described the "Snake Country Expedition" 

to th ~ London directors in 1824: "This band of Fr~ emen the very scum 

of the country and ~enerally outcasts fro m the Service for mis

conduct a re t r.e ~~st unruly and troublesome gang t o deal with in this 

or ~erhaps any other part of the World, ar~ unde~ no control & feel 

their ovm inde :Jend ence they there f ore require very su ~erior manage-

ment to make on th 1 • t~ .. a 10 ne '.'.l- • em. 

Exce : t :er su ch rare o ccurre~ces a s the ~ass d ~ sert1on of 

Ogden's men 1n 1825, the Co~ ~any's of~i cers ~ enc rally managed by 

oersuas1on, ~ro~1ses, or t hre ats to kee ~ t~ e ir parties to ~ether. But 

sometimes ~ore ~o~1tivc measures were ne cessar y . In April, 1826, 

whil e on Snake qiv~ r, n~den r eceived word t~ at t~ree "half Bree•j" 

1~ his ca~' were about t o desert to j~ i n a ~e arby party of Flathead.a. 

Re promptly confis cated the men's horses, traps. arns. and blankets, 

but despite beinF thus severely hand1cap~ed they managed to slip 
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away. Soon tired of walking , however, they de c ided to rejoin the 

brigade. "One of them :'o r his impudence," noted Cp,den, "received 

a drubbing fro~ me ."8 11 

In addition to such occa s ional ~ajar t hreats t o the expedition 

ns doscrtions and ~os ~ ible :nutinies, t here were ~inor acts of in-

subordi nation tha t could not be permit t ed t o remain u nnoti ced . Here 

a gain, persuas i on and re~ri~ands were u aually suffi ci ent to r emedy 

t he situation. And a t r are i nterva l s the leader cons idered it the 

bett ~r part of wisd om t o let i nsubordinate or inco~petent peo ple 

leave t he brigade t o jo in t h e A~eric3ns nr t~ e Indi Rns . But at times 

it was nece ssary t o be f irm. I n s~ptember, 18 32 , whe n 'iio rk' s party 

was only a few days out fro~ ~alla ~al l a, on: o: t he me n "refused 

to go and s e ek aft er t he stray horses tho' three of trem were his 

own" 

"I was obliged," wro te Wo rk, "to knock him down ~ gi ve him a 

beating. 11 8 12 

I t was wel l t o establish who wa s boss early i n the trip. 

Certainly all conductors of p~rties could a er ce bith ~cLoug~lin 

wh en he SPid , "Fr eemen in the pl a i ns with t he i r f amilies starving 

about t~em are not easil y led."813 

The abi l ity to deal effectively with Indi ans was another requisite 

for t he l eader of a trap)in~ briRade. Fro Ti the st ~nd point of the 

Company , the most 1 m ~ortant as ~e ct of treating with nat ives was 

i nducing them t o trade th eir f urs bef ore the skins could fal l into 

the hands of the Ameri cans. Bu t some timas the le&d ers i n the field 

were even mor e anxi ous to obta i n food or horses i n times of emergency. 
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The r eal t es t c ame, however, when the party was faced by 

overwhelming nu~bers of natives ~ho displayed s1 ~ns of hostility. 

Here again, d1 plo~acy, co~pled with the distribution of presents, 

was somet1~es enourh to turn away wrath. At other times the natives 

were permitted t o observe t he cam p in a higr.ly ?.r~ed state of read

iness. But if arrnws were shot into the camD or a t the h~rses, the 

British leaders did not hesitate to return the shots with rifle 

fire. vn occasi on , as ~1th Y.cDonald in 1823 and O ~den i n 1829-1830, 

it was felt .necessary t o [ ive the attackers s evere lessons and to 

kill substantial numbers of them. 

Almost everywhere the tra pping ex peditions ~ent in the S ~ake 

Country, i n Ore gon, and 1n Cal i f ornia they were plagued by Indian 

horse thieves . The Blackfeet were particularly troublesome, and 

small bands of the~ would son~t1m3 S do r- a br1 ~ad e for days hoping 

s pirit away a few animals from the ~razing h erd. So~e of the natives 
- ! 

were so skillful at this trade -- for it was a business with many 

of them -- t~at they could s teal horses f ro m under the very noses 

of the r u nrds without be1nG det ected. Any Indi ans d~scovered in 

the act of takin~ animals were i mmediately fired u pon, but 1n the 

dark of nieht t hey were s~ ldo~ hit . 

hnen l o ~Pes to Indian horse thieves were discovered, the leader ~ · 

almost always s ent me ~ 1n pursuit if the e xoed1t1on's r emaining 

animals were no t t oo ~eak . Ind 1 3 n~ overtaken i n su ch chases were 

often shot. If tra~pers manaee l t o surprise s~all bands of Black!••' 

t hey usually massacred t hem 1n retal1atio~ r~r past wrones and aa a 

deterrent to others in the future. 
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:But on s ome occ-asions, when the stolen ani"Tlals were discovered 

after an interval in the hqnds of natives , t he conductors decided 

t'"'at a sort a pproach would oay bett r.? r divid ends i n the lo!lg run. 

In sucb c81eB t~e Indi gns oft~n cla1m9d thet ~hey h ad only purchased 

the horses i n•1ocent ly fro"": t he ac tual th1evee, and the bri eade 

leaders found it 1~ possihle to determine th~ truth. Thus on June 2, 

1826, when O ~den no ticed two of hi s horses i n a band belonging to a 

'' no toriousl y bad I ndian ," he retrieved them "but not without giving 

a trif l e t o th r Indian." A few days l a ter he r elieved a native of 

t wo mul .~ s stolen fro'T! a "'le'!lber 0f hie part y , bu t once more "a 

presen t was of~ e r9d ."8 1 4 

At no t1~e wa~ the ski ll 0 f the bouree~ 1 s i n deal i ng with Indiana 

more te s t ed t~an w~en i t c~ce t o obtaining t~A al~ost indis pensable 

native !"U1des. Such ass i s tance was usually c0neidered es sential f or 

traversinr.; unk no\111 t e r ritory . For ex.13.mple, l-:hen i?eter Skene Ogden 

joioe~ Finan ~cryonel ~ ' s Umpqua part y on th e Deschutes giver in 

December, 1825, he was hi ~hly d i sappointed t o fi nd t h 3t McDonald 

h ~d not obt a i ned ruide ~ for t~e oroj ec t ed j "'urney ea stward to Snake 

River . "I mue t now endeavour t o find an Indian wh o knows the Countr7 

i f we do not s ucc eed in procurin~ one we must make the e ttemot 

li ithout, a nd t '1 1s wil l cau se us grea t loss of time," ~e r emarked 1n 

h1s journal. Aft er t wo days of furth er searching he ~eve a present 

to a Nez ..,erce 1r. his na rty "for past services also a bait t>Q: •en11ce -- -
t o induce an Ind i a n to a cc~mpany u s ae a Guida ." Perhaps t his ge•ture 

was exactly what w 2 P required, for a na tive who s eemed qualified wa• 

promotly enl isted, and the journey continued.815 
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But once obta ined, guides frequently proved unreliable. Some 

claimed to be well acquainted with the region but ~roved not to be. 

Desertion of guides was not infrequent, particul arly a f ter they led 

a ~arty into difficult terrain or to streams with no beAver. A 

common fault of guides was to promise tha t they knew of country, 

always farthe r ahead, where beaver abounded. But the promised riches 

frequently did not materialize . The conquistadores of New Spain 

would have comprehended the situation perfe ctly, bu t it took Ogden 

a while to learn . By the time he returned from his second Snake 

e Apedition he wa~ wary of any plowing re ports r eceived from Indians. 816 

Although ffU1des were neces sary and even though they were some-

times excellent a nd of much assistance, t h e conductors of bri f ades 

generally found t'ieir use to be frustrating. "The anxiety and 

trouble Indian Guides give us is known only to those who are at their 

mercy," an e ~as )erated Ogden once wrote. 8 17 

Another res ~onsib1lity of the bourgeoi s wa s kee ping t he 

required daily j ournal of the e~padltion. Th i s record s e rved not 

only to kee p su ,>er1 or officers a nd t he directors 1nfor "1ed of oondi-

t1ons i n th e trap pin~ nr egs but it ~erT.it :e d t~em to judge the 

quality o i t he leadershi p. It also provid ~d 1nvqluRble date u pon 

which to plan future e~pedit1ons. In 1824 Ale xander Ros s t old 

0 Pden, his succeseor as head of the Snake Bri l""ade: "It is i ndeed 

Shameful that no Correct Jour nal of the Snake Country has ever yet 

a ppeared to point out where Beaver are end where beav er are not." 

As a consequence. he added. "nuch ti'lle is lost Wande r i ng through 

these parts."518 
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The financial re cords of an eAoed1tion a poarently were quite 

extensive. Goods and provisions sold were charged against the me~ 

accounts; furs and ga~e r eceived were credited. Losses of horses, 

traps and oth er issued items were recordP-d. Overhead ex penditures, 

such as gifts to r:uides and other Indiana, had to be ac counted for. 

When no clerk accomnanierl the bri gade, as wq~ rrenerally the case, 

the~e bookkee ~ing chores fell 1l pon the conduc t or. 

The leader servei as the doctor for t~e br1 r ade. Illness, 

accidents, and wounds inflicted by Ind1ens or by fellow trappers 

were a~ong the ever-present razarda of t~e trai l . A small stock of 

~ed1cines was carried along on each trip, b~t 1f t~ere were many 

cases of sickness such as occurred on Work's 18;2-1 833 journey to 

California, t1ese sup ~l1 es were soon exhaust~d. 

The bourgeoi, were not trai ned doctors by any means. Many 

cases were far beyond their capabili t ies to treat. During 1826 , 

for example, two of Ogd en's men were severely wou nded by Indian 

arrows. Both recove~ed, but they had to carry the arrowheads in 

their bodies until they r e turned fro1 the ex pedition, because no 

one in th~ ??. rty fP.lt qualified to r 0 move t~e~. 81 9 

But the l~aders usually d1d the be Ft they could when faced with 

medical emer~encies. They administered ?Urges a~j v~~1ts, concocted 

doses of gunpowder and vine r ar when other remedies were not available, 

and even bled t heir patients. When ~ a nu~ber of his men became in-

ca?ac1tated from eating th~ mea t of beaver that had fed on wild 

he!'Ol.ock, Ogden "made a F,Uine -; pig of himself." He deliberately 

downed some of the tainted !lash, evidently in an e f fort to determine 
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1f any d1scernable characteri s tics distinguished the bad meat from 

t~e good. "I nev er suf fere d more fo r t hr ee hours," he wrote after 

t~e poison finally t ook effec t ; "the pai n was r r eBt and 1t left me 

s o weak I could s car cely c r awl."820 

At times, however, when medi c i nes were exhau~ted or for other 

rea sons, the 111 or in jured had to get on as best they could on t heir 

own or with t he as s istanc e ~r f Rmily or f riends . If a man dropped 

behi r.d f r om some atsab1 11ty or if he was injur ~d wh i le se parated 
., 

fro~ th e par ty, everJ e f fo rt was made t o bring h l~ into c 3mp and to 

ge t him on r. i s f eet again. Ins tances 1n which the entire party 

halted f or several de ye to enable a si ck oerson t o r e cov er or to 

permit a wa~an t o r ive birth to a 0hild were fairly com~on. If a 

pers on could be moved but was t oo d1ss bled to rid e unassi s ted, he 

-was sometimes tied on the s a ddl e . I n e f ew extreme cases pa•ients 

were c a rried on litters . 

On the other hand, even severe ill nesses or wounds were some-

ti ~es treated r a t he r cavalierly -- even c allously . I n 1826 a 

freeman i n O ~den ' s party lost a forefinger and part of a thumb 

w'ien his gun burst . Ogden "Uerely note:l t '-"At the ma n "a ;:> ;iea rs" t o 

suf f er !".rea t !)a 1n and [it] wi ll be s o·:ie time ere he r ecovers. 11 82 1 

As O ~de n wrot ~ i n 1827, "a sick pers on on r... journey of this kind is 

not only a burden t o himself but stil l more s o t o a l l and the 

Canadians ••• are not over stocked with t ender fee li n~s." 822 

An exa~ple of this a pparent h eartlessness , born of the nee•-

s s ity for maxi~izing re t urns, occurred dur1n c July . 1226. I ndiana 

r e :.>orted that one of Ogden' s Hawaiian trappers 1;as "very si ck " at 
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some dietance from camp. "It so," wro t e the leader in his journal, 

"he is requested to come he~e. t~at his traps ~ay n~t r~~ain 

useless they will be parcell'j among the other men, should he 

be unable to em Gl oy the~ to ajvant age."823 

A perso~ who was disabled so severely t h · t he could no t go 

forwarj ever. on a horee presente j a greot ~roblem . If an ex ped1-

tion wa ~ t o be a f ina nc ial succ e ~ s it could not a~ford to halt for 

l ~ ng 1~ one ~ lec e during the tra;,ing season . Be3ve r a~d ga~e 

would S J0 n be exh9usted, a ~d gr a ss f J r t~e horses would become scarce. 

To ~eve on was i~oerqtive. 

I r: such cases a vari ~ ty of ex ped 1e~ts was possible. As has 

b~en seen , ~o~etimes two or ~o re of the dis abl ed ~a~ 's friend s 

volunteered t o r emai n behind with him u ntil he r ecovered or died. 

I n De c e~ber, 1 926 , when Ogde n wa ~ tr,v~l i nB along the shore of Upper 

Klamath Lake, e woma n wit~ the party who h 3d been i ll for a consi-

derable ~eriod was lef t i~ the care of a Klamath chief. This was, 

s a i d th e lead er, tt wit~ her o~n consent a~d by her request." If she 

recovered s~e cou ld rejoi~ t he party if 1t r eturned by the same 
824 

r oute; i f it did no t s he W3 S to find her way t o the 1~i llamette Valley. 

If a member of the part y died or was killed i n the f ield every 

e ffort was maue t ~ give the pe r son a de ce n t burial. At times, 

however, dancer fro~ I ndians made it impossibl e t o r ecov er the bodies 

of me n killed away from cem,. And i n I ndian country t he trappers 

so~et1~es went ~o c onsider~ble lengths to disguise gr ave s s o that 

they would not be dese crated. A usual pr actice was t o bury the 

m?.n in camp and then build a fire over the s pot. 825 I r. one case, 
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along Snake River, a man ~as buried beneath a be~ver dam for this 

reason. 

When possible a mod est oere'Dony !Ilarked the 1n terment. In 1834 

Joh n Kirk Townsend witnessed the burial of a Canadian belon~1ng to 

Thomas McKay's Snak e rarty. Since the death occurred near Fort Hall, 

the arra nge!Ilents were more el~borete than would have been the case in 

the wilderness. ] he body was "wra pped in a piece of coarse linen, 

over whi ch \ as sel-•ed a bu;.'falo robe . " A ~ethodist ;:re:;.cher performed 

"the ordinary church cere 11ony, 11 after whi ch a hp::nn for the re pose of 

the soul of the ci e uarted. was sung by the (;anadians nr esent." The 

grave was surround ed by a "neat palisade of willows" and ma rked by 

826 
a black cross . ~ven on the tre11, when the ~rave ~a s concealed, 

tr~ ppers treditionally inscribed a nearby tree with the name. age, 

and date of de ~th ~ f tre deceased. 827 

Because the life ~f a trapper was so haza rd ous , men so~etimes 

made th eir wil l s befo re de~art1ng on an expedition. In 1329 Alexander 

Carson ajdressed t he followi ng letter, witnessed by three officers, 

to C~ief Factor J ohn ~cLouchl1 n at Fort Va ncouver: 

As I a~ on the Eve of starting f or the s ~ake Country I 
have to reques t in cas e of any !ccident ha ppeni ng to me tha t 
you will pl eqse pay to Mr. William Cann i ng on Or der any Sum 
or Sums of "!oney whi ch may be due to me by the Tfad son Eay 
Company and a lso a1ve him all and whatever ~ ffects you may 
have in your pos session a ppertaining to me.829 

\\hen a man di ed o r was k1lle1 o ~ an ex ped ition it was cuetomar7 

to auction off. hiE clothing end other pro perty. 7he receipts were 

creqi ted to hiR oc0.o•mt for t 'ie benefit of r.ie f 9mily o.r other he1r•. 
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In ad dition t o ser ving es do~tor , the learler 0f an eAped1t1on 

a s sisted h1 s peo plf' in A. mu l ti t ude of c t r .e r ways . l\'hen one of h1• 

men became l oet i r. thP- Siski you 'founte i n s e c.rly i '1 1827 , Ogden went 

ou t i n the mi ddl e: o: th~ n1 r.h t ,. cl i mbed a h1fh hill , F..nd f ired s hots 

to dire c t t he ~an tnw~rd ca mp . Re wa~ un8u cccs sful , but wr.en the 

tr 9~.'.'er \mnde r ed in t h e n~xt mn r ni ng ' ' 1thou t Eh oes and with s lightly 

f r oz en f e ~ t , " rd e!1 gAve 1'i 1m both hot brot h a nd a J ecture. He de s paired 

at t"!!e .... er.eral ca"'Alesc-nes s of t~ e me n !'o r t he i r own s af ety. Green 

h !:> nds. n e bel1 ~ven, ,,.e ... e the wori::t nff ender e: i n t~ls r 3gnrd, end he 

pr eferr ed " r00d Rt eady }lfen" 1 '1 h 18 brl P-ad e s . 829 

~xc9nt fo~ m~k1~g e good hunt and pr ovid ing for the we l l-being 

of hi s ueo , le , ? le ade~' s most i~rortant res ~on sib1 l i ty wes t o see 

t hat the par t y ' s 'i')r!:'. es a nd !!rules r ·?. c e1ved t h e be s t r;oss i bl e ca re. 

These a~1~a ls \\ ere es s ential t o the suc ce s s of any t r a pping ex pedition. 

As was p~oved 0n ~o re than on~ or:as i o n, th9 Jeo pl e could ~ake it 

beck t o th e bes1 fort on foo t 1f the h or s e s were lost, bu t t h e f urs 

hP.d t o be left behind . 0nl y r arel y was t ravel by canoe r. r 1cticab1e 

1n t he Snake .'.:' 01J 11 t't'y . 

If the c~2~a ct ~r of the co un try oerrni tted, th e conducto r wa s 

care~u l to se l ~ct ca ~ ?ing s ?o t s whe re grRBr and w~ t e r were ad equa te. 

i;)ien no d 211~er ~r~~ Ind i ans wes a?~reh Bni~d. the an 1~3l s were so~e-

t1~~s a l l owed to roe~ frP e a t n1 ~ht. In no other way r ou ld t hey 

~et enour h t o e e. t in !~ ~ o~ten spa re ~rass l ands ~r the Snake Count17. 

Jo zuoh oc casion~ a l ong r ope or cor d l ef t t o dan~l e from t he br1dl• 

a~d trail on t he r.r ound ~ad e it e as i er t o catch each ho r se i n the 

mo r ning. 
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In Indian country , however, horses were closely herded and 

r ue rded st night. Ogden r ecommended tha t four or f ive men ehculd 

stand guard each wa tch. When dan ger f r om horse thieve s wae extreme, 

the animals were tied at night, but this pr Rc t ice was employed ae 

1nfrequently a s nosFible because it pr evented t he horses from 

r etting pr o per nourishment. In such cases thP animals were "grassed" 

in th e mornin~ a s close to t he cam? as pos ~ ible . 230 

As Ogden, ~;ork , and '(c Leod d 1 scovered, cold winters could be 

deva s t ating to the horse ~erds, ~articularly 1n th e s~ake Country. 

In Febr uary, 18 31, John i·!ork wrote 1n his jou rna l: "'I"' is cold 

~eather i s s evere on our lean horses, one is nearly de ~ d this"1moriltng, 

3 di ed a t our l as t ca~ ~ ." 831 During th~ bitter w1nt~ r of 1827-1 828 

on Snake River , Ogden's trappers were a t first r a ther slipshod 1n 

their ca r e of t heir liv8s tock. But one mornin e the h orses were found 

reduced to "a very low state." The men, evident l y a t' long last 

convinced by Or.den that mos t of the animals mi ght be lost, "started 

with robef a~d skins t o cover them and to end eavour i f poss ible to 

Preserve t~e:n . 11 832 

Alexander ~oss , on the ot her hand , bel1evdd the ~o~ses could 

not only s~rvive winter s on the tr~il but actually thrived during 

the cold seas ~ n. ~ peak1n~ of ~is br1uade'e animals. he s a id: 

No fodder 1R provid ed for them ••.. In s now up to 
t~ eir bellies a nd oftPn B cruFt on the t op as hard as l ee , the 
horses bea t down the crust, scrape off th e snow with th eir 
forefeet, and feed on th ~ dry a nd w1ther9d ~re s E a t the bottom, 
and passinf t he winter without a dro ~ of wa ter e~c e pt fro~ the 
icicles end ~now t hey ha ppen t o ea t with t~~ ir dry and tastele11 
!ood. After passing the nieht 1r. this manner they are bridle4, 
saddled and ridden about by the hunter~ al l dAy ; and when the7 
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arrive at nigbt, covered with sweat, tired and bungr~, they are 
turned out again to dig their su~oer ••• 1n a cold ranging 
trom 20 to 5 0 below zero of Fahrenhe1t'e th ermometer. The 
exercise may keep them in some degree warm; but the labour 
neceeaary t~ orocure their food during ni ght is full aa 
fatiguing and laborious as their labour by day! and yet. these 
~ardy and v1go r~us animals ere alw9ys in eood cond it1ont833 

But even ~os: h~d to ?.1m1t th ~ t the horse~ and mules often 

~uffered cruelly f rom the rocky terr~1n found 1n many p~ rt s of the 

Snake Count ry. At one Point dur1np his 1824 e J{ Pedi tion he found th Gt 

ne r1 rly half h1s ani -oals ,,·ere "more or less lame , t~H: ir hoofs being 

worn to th e qui ck." In a more general vein h e continued: "Without 

be1np sr. od r.o a nimals cRn stand the journeys tr rour h s uch rupged 

countr y . Aft 1r one Cnake e xpedition ma ny of t hem a r e render~d 

u~eles s ever af t er. No lesE t han seventy-s ev en o: our horses h ad 

to be ~u ~fle~ eb~ut the f eet with leather, wh ich is a t bes t a 

tem porary m8keshift."e 34 It WRR 1 ~~ortant, t here f ore, fo r the 

bnurecois to r 2 ~l8te the route a nd th~ l?.ng th of e ach day's ma rch 

~n B R to s nar~ th e ani~als PS much sufferinrr as ~oss 1ble. 

(')n the t:-a11 "l.R a t the b ·1s e camp, a never-endin~ task r.·as the 

round1~3 u~ o~ stray horse s . Ne~rly ev er y m'rning w~ e n tr. e animals 

were no t t1ed r nc or nore would be found m1ssin r fro~ t~ e ~ ~rd. 

Qui te often t he absent stock, becauEe nf car~less Gua r d ing, h nd 

s i~~ly scatte~ed nnd wandersd away sear ching fo r f ood. Sometimes 

they were s t a rtle1 b:r s torms or ma!'auders. On one oc casion Ot;den 

re ported that a band of wolves dr0ve off forty-nine horses f r om his 

hera. 835 Indians were !'~ spo nsibl e for many l osses. 

Searches for m1ss1n~ animals were u sually tedious and time-

c ~ n~umlng, and they were often fru1 tlees . If t racks showed that 
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Indians had t aken the stock, men were sent 1n pursuit. As has already 

been discussed in part, 1f the thieves were ~vertaken. the outoo~e 

of the confrontation var1P.d accordinr to the numoer of the Indians 

and their tribe. 

If a grou J of Balckfeet, for examnle, outnu mbered the ?Ursuers, 

a fight could t a ke ~lace. But if the thieves were outnumbered and 

out-gunned t~ey of ten matter of f actly gave up the horses without 

any dls ?lay of ha r d feel ings. In the words of O ~den. who had a vast 

ex oerience i n such matters, the Blackfeet and Snakes showed "cons1-

derable in~enuity u~d address in st~ al1ng Horses and when pursued 

and overtaken they make al ~ the r~sistanc e they can but when in 

vain re s i gn themselves to their f ate without ex ~res s1ng the least 

regret fo r their crime but are surnrised we do not retal iate 1n 

kind on theirs [ ; ] with Ind15ns i n ~ene ral Horse stealinr 1 s not 

cons1dere1 a c rime but viewed more a : a pro f ess 1on ... 336 

Indians be lo nginr to certain o t~er f r oups would e lso ~1ve u p 

the animals peac~ably 1f confronted. but ot~ers would deliberately 

kill or wound the hor seP f r Jm s pite before fleeing . So me n3tives 

only stole because they ¥.ere sta rvinf . In such cP.ses t he r e was 

little cht nce of racovering the an imals alive. 

But trap) inf wos the main busin~ se of a fur bri gade, and it was 

the l Pqder's Jnb t~ ~ake certain that •)~ men ~~ thered th e greatest 

possible n~mber of ~elte. Like a ~ene~a1. ~e disposed his fo rces 

for maxi~um effectivenes s . Exactly how this was ac co~ (, l ished 

d~ pended on e vari e ty of circumstance~ -- trg 9roc 1 bl ~ number or 

be~ver as indi ca t ed by observ9d "si ~ns." the te r~ain~ the presence or 
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~c:e of hostile Indians or riv~ l trappers. ~n~ t~e av2ilabi l ity 

of crass, wood, and ";a t er, to name a few. 

When an e.t.: peqition a pproeched new be2ver cou ntry 0r was testing 

the ava1lab111 ty '"•f beaver 1n e r~r1on ~reviously t r 2pped, a usual 

proce~dre wit~ the British bri f ades wa~ t o send 9 number of tra ppers 

th 8 streneth of th e de t achment de ~end 1 ng an th e Pntici ~ated degree 

of danger ~r- ~ Inni ~n ~ -- ahe?d a l anf tre stre am tre T.a in pa rty was 

f ollo\-: i nr . Th p next day O.!' l Ft ".! !' tr e B r·m "' 1 f" y t l-> " CRmp W:>Uld start 

out and mo ve untiJ 1 t ''r(>acr.ed t rie end" o ·- tr 0 tr ' ps set by th e 

advanc e r unte rc . ~er e B hRlt ~ould bP m0 de . Th e tr?pS ~nuld be 

n pulf'd ()nt o " tlie 1·•fl t Pr in t he n.rt e rnoon <"'r e-ven1nr and tl'ien '' f resh 

set" for t'!ie nie;ht. nn Or-den 's P..< 0nd 1t1on!':, at le :=: st . the ad vance 

party ~~~ to ~ ~t nnly tlie mai n s trPam, leav1~r t~e tr1 but ar1es for 

membe r s o! t he r ea r n£ r t y . Th is pro cers w~s r epe a t ed unti l a 

prom1s1nf hu ntint ~round ~RE founj , 837 

Once a r n ' d l ocetion for beaver waa dir covered, the leed ~r 

Felected " 2 safe and :acure s :;ot near wood nnd wa ter" fo r a camp 

which W8.S called "r.eadquarte r s ."838 :!ere th ::: conductor and hhe 

" pro perty" rcm~ined. l'i i th him he ke pt t he fami l i es , ar well as 

t he Indi ans and pe r1"a ps e few ot he r men to s ua rd t he horses. The 

trappers were sent out to test the nearby streams f or beaver . It 

w~s not unusua l f or . "all" the hunters t o be away s etting t heir traps 

be~ore nightfall on the s ame day the camo wai es t ablished . 

Accord1nr to Ale xand er !toss. however, t he more routine procedure 

a t "headquarters" was ~E fo l l ows : "From hence all the tra~pers, 

s omP. on foot, s ome on horseback according t o the distence they have 

to go, start every morning in small parties in all dire ctions, 
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ranging the di s t ance o! some twenty miles around. Six traps 1e the 

allowance of each hunter, but to fTUBrd against wea r and tear tt~ 

c omplement 1s more f requently t en. These he s et s every ni ght and 

visits a gain in the morni ng sometimes oftener; acco rd1np t o the 

di Rtance or nt~er ~ircumstanc es. The beav2r t aken i n the traps are 

always conveyed t o t he camo, skinned .•• and t h e fle s h used for 

f ood. N~ ~ocner t~e~e fore has a hunter visited h1s t ra ps. set them 

a ga in , a~d 100k~d ~ut fo r some ot her pl ace [ t o hunt t~ e ~ e~t day] 

t~~n ~ e r~turn e t o cam~ . t o f east and enj oy th e plea sures of an 

idle d gy. 11839 

But a perusal of f ur brigade journals r evea l s t l-ia t the procedure 

wa s not a lways t~1 s cut and dried. In f act there was R ~ood deal 

of varia ti on, althou~h Ros s wa ~ correc t in one regard: the scattered 

partie s were usually s~al~ , t he a ctual si ze de ~endinr o~ t he degree 

of dan~er P-ntic 1 Jat ed f r om th~ I nd ians. In the Snake Country the 

~eneral rule wes t ha t trc p ~ ers should not go out alone. In 1832 as 

Work's part y i\~S tra v ~ 1 ing a lonp Si l vi es qiver s igns 1nd1 cat~d the 

~resenc e 0f t ho S~~kes , wh om t~e Chief Trad er chara ct ~ rized as "very 

tre~chero1.u:; bs:> rb? r 'Jus Indians .. , As Fl r esu l t, he nOtP.d, "The men 

ar~ ~ 1rected t n b~ ~8 rtt cularly c3re ful when hunting ~ never to go 

lees than two to6 Pt h '.) r lest th ey be sur1ri s. ed. 11 e4o 

The hunt ers may hF. ve left camp i n small :;arti P. B, but onc e they 

got on the beRver streBms t hey sometimes se ~ar&t~d . Accounts o! 

Indian attacks r evea l t rat traf ~ers occasional ly were off working 

alone when they we~e Jum) ed by Ind i ~ns or when t hey escaped the rate 

t hat befell co m..;ani ons settini! tra ps · nearby. 
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~1stor1ans o: the f ur trade s ometimes sta te t;..at ona o: the 

diff erences b ':? t ween l3r1tish br1~ade s and Amer-ica!'l 'J;irties was 1n 

~~ e ir r el ative sizes , th e lfudson 's Day corn~anie s u sua l : y being 

:ar rer and mor-e C'"l'!laact while the Americans "scattered eve!"'ywhere 

!.n Sr;'!a'!.l 1ar-ties , r r1~ t.:. "il12 s ,., f f:>'.lr men or l e s r . 11 941 \ili1le it is 

true t!"l-;. ~ tl- 0 .Britisl: t r!. -ades \ :ere :1e3 r a~t~ r ye9.r o'.'1 : r egular 

grou ; s :~ ro ·n ' 'i ssouri ·,:e!'e :'ul ~ y '?.S la""ge =is t 1'.! :: S,...::ke brig::ide as far 

3.S the n'.lmber o: ::ien was concerne::l , thou ·-h the A:ner i cans wert: less 

11 : ~e1y t '.) ':s.v e :ami i i es al ong . ~d when it came t 1 the s~all bands 

t~3t di 1 t te a c tu ~l t!'n,J~ing , t~e re w~c very l it tle dif~ erenc e between 

British and A~':?ricans ns : !r a~ s iz e and huntin5 m~trods were concerned. 

As loss indi cat ed and ~ s Oeden to ld his ~ e 0nle in 1827, the 

'>Ver ni ·Y'1t . /~g J. 111, ri·n:ever, tl-\ 3 jour nE.ls r eveal t ha t t"!i s rule was 

often broken , tr. ouG~ on such occas i ons the ~~n u sual l y ~ it~ er were 

ordered t ~ stqy out or r eceived ue~m1ss i ~n t o d~ so . Tr aJlers 

so ~eti~~ s re~~in~1 away fro~ th e~ ~a1n ?arty ~0r sev~ral d2ys or even 

fo r weeks . re~~ rally :or gs long as they were t ~king b~~v er or until 

tre dat e 3 ssi ~ned ~)r the~ to r e join t he bri ·a1e . 

hlthough the ~~lu~b1 a De part~ e nt fu~ r a turns shipped t o London 

~ ontained c V8r1e t y of pelt s -- badger, bear, : 1sher, ~ ox , lynx, 

martin, mink, muskr Rt , sea otter, and oth,; r s -- t~e tra pping brigade& 

were really only i ntereEt ed 1n beave r skins. , though l and otters and 

s ea otters were taken 1f f ound. B:l t since th e Bri tis~ br1 g'ad es al•o 

trad ed with the I ndians , a number of as cort ~d oelts s o~eti~es turned 
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uo 1n tha returns . T":1s wa r PB;t't1 cularly true aft er 18"33 when the 

Snake Party shi f t ed its emphae1s from tra pping t o trad ing . In 

1 ~.46, for exa m11l e. t he Snake e xp ec\i tinn yiel ded more muskr~t than 

beRver skins. R42 

In the 7re2 t dcy s of t he f nRke ex ~ed1t1~ns a!ld dur inr t he life 

o~ tte Southern ;artie s , however, 1t was beaver t he trap~ers sought. 

And t he .s ear c.:l"' "'as dl ff i cu l t a nd danc;er ous. Alexa !lder ~oss painted 

a Er a phi cl J i c turo of the a nxiety under whi ch a tra, ; e r wo r ked : 

"[ Since] t he ene my eenerally is lurking about a~one tre r ocks and 

hiding ~laces wa t ch i nB an opportunity, the hun t ~ r h2s t o keep a 

constant l nokou t . . And the r:un is of ten 1n 'Jn e ha!ld , ' ·hi le the trap 

1& in t he oth er; but when several ere t a r.e t he r, which i s oft en the 

case in SU$p1c 1ous 1l aces, on e half set t he tra)S and t he other half 

keep '-':URr d over t h =m. Ye t n0 t¥1thstend1ng ell the Jrecautions spme 

of them fal l vi ~ t ims t o Ind i a n tr e ~ chery.~84 3 

While kee Pinr- e lert fo r the "dreadful we. r-i¥ho0 p ," t he trapper 

h ad t o e ;.;: ert a C:)ns ider able ')hy s i cal ef '.:'ort t o ca r r y ou t his mission. 

Arriv1n·": a t E. :;la c e · .. ·here " s i ~n" -- a d 'l m, a run~·;ay . tre e cuttings, 

and t he l ike -- ~r0~~d th~ ; r esence ~f be · ver, he placed his hAavy 

traps on hi s l>:! ck - - e -- ch one weighed bet1·:een t wo ani a ha l f and 

f ive pounds without th~ attached chains -- to~k his ri ~l e i n bis 

hand, and l>c= l k ed quietly a l ong the ba nk or , better. in th C? wa ter 

until e x ·1er1e nc e t ol d h i m h e h ad arrived at a tt:ood spot to "make 

his set." 

Hie next move was to cock his trap . This wa s f ai rly eas il7 

accom?l1shed, i f ~irm gro~nd was available, by standin r with a foot 
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"squeezer" mad e of two sticks ~as emplQyed. 
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Next, 1 f he had not done so before o ~enlng his trap , the hunter 

~re pared a bed fo r his tra ; , ~ad inp in the w~ ter ~hil e doing so 1n 

order t o leave no human scent. This bed had t o be about four inches 

beneath the s u r ia ce o r the wa ter, s o it was usual J y necessary either 

to eA cavate or t o fil l t he stream bottom. The tra r we f olaced on 1ts 

bed. anc the a ttached tra p chain, about f ive f ee t l onr with a ring 

on it ~ f ree end , waB extended t o its ful l l en~th into d ee ~e r water. 

A long i: take, r. Rlled a "float stick." wa :. dri ve r; t'hr~)U r-h the chain 

rin~ and d e e ~ i ~t o the stream bed. This ?Ole ues al way s made of 

deed wo od to r. r ~vent the beaver f rom pnaw1ng it f or fo~d. 

Th e f inal ste .., was t o -:) lRcc t h P. ''bait." A thin t wi g or snitch 

was fastened tn the b?nk or bottom so t~at one end, pe e led of b ; rk, 

hung abou t four t o siA inches above the wate r and directly over the 

tra p pan. The f ree end o~ the st ick was smea r ed with castoreum 

which t~ ~ tra pper carried in his ba it bottle . Hsvi~g c omple ted his 

s at, the hu~t er waded away for e considerable ii r t a nc e Lefo r e 

ste pping on th e shore . He re peated this procP.s ~ u~til al~ his tra ps 

were in olece. 

The beaver , drawn by the scent of t he cast ::>reum ( 11 tbe musty 

secreti on o f the be8Ver's ?erineal ~lands"), attempted to reach the 

bait with his m~uth and in so doing stepped on th e nan of the trap 

and was caught. Seeking escaoe he headed fo r deeper water but could 

f et no farther tha n the lan~th of the cha i n from the s t ~ke. Held 
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down b7 the weight of the trao he drowned. Sometimes a beaver was 

eble to pull the float stick from the stream bottom a nd t o go a 

considerable distance under water before succumbing; occasi onall7 

a trapped be ev er mad e it to shore, but the heavy trcp a~d th e float 

stick, 1~hich c ould easily g~ t caught in brus~ or o th~r obs tru ctions, 

made it difficult f or h1rn t o esca p9 if t~e h u~ t e r arr ived b~fo re the 

844 animal c~uld gna~ himself fr e e. 

Th eoretically if fresh signs of beaver wera obs ~ rv~d. the tr~ ps 

placed by t~i s ~ethod · should ~ave produ ced a beave: 2t a lmost every 

eet. But benvers r- ere t1~1d, Kily, anj intell 1s~nt ani~a ls whc often 

r efused t o be cau~~t. In addition, tre~e ~e r e many o tr ~r fa~tors 

leedin[ t o f a i lure. Indi an8 qu1t 0 frequently stole tra ry s o r t ook the 

trapped beaver fo r food; 0r t he ne tiv~ s broke th e be ~ve r d arn s and 

m~de the en i ma lP "very wi ld."845 T~e w a t ~ rs o: t~a Fer ~est , whe ther 

from spring t hqKs i n t~e ~ou~t 8 1ns or fr:~ tiia l ~ l 5e and ~all ne ar 

San Fran c isco _ay, t ~nded t o flu:tuate i n depth . But fo r trapping 

the 1e ~t~ of t~e w2 t ~r was criti cal. Peter Skene Ocden ex~l a1ned 

the r eason suc c inctly: "Few," he ~ote1 1n his journal i n 1327, "are 

aware of t~e ~~h o~ B£~ver when t aken i f tr ~ wate r is prall~w 

which i s often t~ e cese in small Etre~ms ~~d r ~ doe s ~0 t d rown it ts 

scarr ?ly cr edible t~ e resi ! t 3nce he ~akes and i f t~e Trap b ~ ~ o od or 

he soon makes fJ r La~d and i s n0 t 10 n ~ in f r ee i ng hl ~sel~ c~ the Trap 

by resort1ne t o ri s f r1oders soon performs a~?utnti0n tut i n deep 

weter by placln 7 t~ e Tr1~s ~rom fc~r to six i n~hes u~der water he 11 
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taken by the hind foot and cannot manage to am~utate and soon drowns."846 

Amer1oan tra ppers ordinarily skinned their beaver near where 

they were taken and only brou ght the pelts, the castorum glands, and 

the ta1la -- con~idered a delicacy -- back to cam~ . 847 According to 

Ross, however, Hudson's Bay hunter~ "always" carried the entire 

animal to c a~p ,since the flesh wa s used ~or ~ooa. 848 If there were 

no families along, the hunters skinned . t~e carcasses and dried and 

folded the skins themselves, but usu?.lly these t a sks were assumed --

expertly -- by the women. On rare ~ccasi ~ns, ho"ever, the men per-

formed these chores even when the fam111es were ~resent. During 

~arch, 1827, Ogden found his party camped in the Ro!nle River region, 

soaked by rain. "The Tra ppers a re not idle," he wrote, "and we have 

a number of gr een skins t hat must be dressed without delay f air or 

foul we3ther." The next day the sky cle ~ red, and he noted: "the 

men 1n the Camo dresE'd t heir Beaver and the Lady's employed all day 

in Skin[n]1ng and dre s ~ 1ng also dryinF the me at."849 

During that s ame exoedition Ogden on one occesi0n r~ marked in 

his journal: "It is e ~lea sure to observe the Ladys of the Camp 

v1eing with e ~ ch other w~o wi ll ry roduce on t~e ir return to Fort 

Vancouver the cleanest and best dress'd Beaver." 850 And, ~ s ha s 

already been mentioned, the quality of the Snake Party r eturns 

im proved considerably under Ogden's direction. This achievement 

wa s not due solely to any affection hie oeo ~le may have had for him. 

He told Work i n 1830: "The ~en i n general are careful of their 

Beaver. Still you will r~qu1re to give both them and the leader1 

(ladies] a hint oc casionally by r eminding the former a Shilling leea 
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w111 be paid for each sk1n and the latter their usual presents will 

b ~ curtailed [if their furs have not been pro 9erly dressed and cared 

for].•851 

Skinning a beaver was a f a1rl7 stand ardized procedure. The 1k1n 

WP. B slit the len~th of the animal's under aide; then cuts were made 

along the inside o! each ler end around the base of the tail. The 

feet were cut of! and the pelt ~eeled from the carcase, eased along 

if necessary by a blunt instrument such as an elk bone wed ge which 

would not cut the skin. 

The skin was then scraoed with a sharp knife or axe blade to 

remove any clinging fat and flesh. Next it was stretched on a hoop 

which ranged from eighteen inches to three fe et in diameter, depend

ing on the size of the skin. TheFe hoo?S were mad e from willow 

witnes bent circular by binding the ends to ~ether. The ed ges of the 

pelt were sewed to the ho 0p with cord or sinew. The stretched skins 

were d~1ed by b~ing ex Josed to t~e sun, flesh side to the direct 
852 rays. 

After it wa~ dried, the Qelt w~ s folded once, fur side in. In 

this condition a beaver skin weighed from one a nd a half pounds to 
853 two pounds for adults and about half tha t for pu ps. About f1ft~. 

to sixty olus, as the furs were sometimes ca lled, ~ere piled together 

and pressed tightly to make a pack wei ghing about ninety pounde. 854 

Each pack was protected by a tiRht wrap ~er of dry leather -- deerak1n 

most otten but elk or buffalo hides at times. 855 

British fur br1 ~ade journals thus far eAamined tor thi s stud7 

are silent as to the method us ed to orese the pelts 1n the field. It 
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is known that American tr~~pere improvised several type ~ o! crude 

oreesea, and it ls assumed the Comryany'e men did likewise. ~56 

Two packs, with ~ total wei~ht of about 180 ~ounde, made the 

normal load for a pack animal. But once the furs ~ere safely placed 

on tbe horse or 11\lle the work of caring for them was not over. Even 

if no accid ents were encountered during the Journey, the pelts had to be 

unpacked at intervals and "dusted," thqt is beaten to eliminate 

dan gerous insects and aired to dry out any moist•re. In damp climates 

mildew was always a denger. Of course if packs f Ot wet in crossing 

streams or because ~f rain or brushing agqinst damo foli age, the skins 

were dried in the sun. As Ogd en r emarked in 18 27, t~e furs "cannot 

be two [.~] often exemined."857 

As long as two-~~irde of the hunters had their traps in the 

water a cam~ ord1ner1ly remained stqtionary. B~t wh en the beaver in 

one locality were so reduced in numbers or so thorou~hly frightened 

that trapping was no longer orofit ~ble . th 2 brigad e moved on. 

At rare 1nt ~ rva ls before a camp was shi f t ed the men hid or 

"cached" so ~e of their supplies, prov1s1o ns, equ1 ~ment, and even 

furs. The usua l rea son for this e~ped1ent was e desire to 11yhten 

the load when the party intended to return to that spot at a later 

date. Sometimes, however, the cache was a matter of ne cessit7, as 

was the case when ~cLeod lost all h1s horses in 1829. Without pack 

animals or if makeshift canoes could not be employed, there was no 

way to get the heavy begpege and returns to the home fort. The good• 

were therefore concealed " 1th the intention of r e turning for thea at 

a more convenient time or with renewed m~ans of trane , ortation. 
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The classic descri ption of a cache is given by the great fur-

tr~de historian, Hiram ~artin Chittenden: 

The cache, as ordinarily prep.ared, consisted of a dee p pit 1n 
the ground 1n the construction of which the point of paramount 
importance was to avoid any trace of the work which might 
attract attention after it was com~leted. The size of the pit 
de oended u ~on the quantity it was to bold •••• The pit was 
lined with sticks and dry leaves after which the goods were 
carefully dis posed therein, and all perishable articles, such 
as ".>rovisions or fur, y:ere protected with the utmost care. 
This was a vital matter for 1t frequently happened t~at valuable 
articles were found e poiled. 858 

Occasionally natural caves, hollow tree trunks, or other suitable 

hiding places were used, but the r eneral rule was to dig a hole in 

the Fround . The~e pits could be circular, square, or bottle-shaped. 859 

A usual mea's of concealment was to build a fire over the filled hole. 

If a cache wa~ dug in a grass-covered location. the sod was carefully 

re nlaced and all sur i!us soil disposed of in a stream or other ~lace 

where it would not be detected by shar?-eyed Indi ans. 

Although most caches were !or goods of the brigade as a whole, 

individual trappers sometimes separately hid their individual property. 

The bunters of the Southern ?arty, for eAam~le, occasionally cached 

their traos at the Marysville Buttes or other favorite camping s pot 

so that tliey would not hav-? to carry these heavy im plements to Fort 

Vancouver end then all the way back to Callfornia again the next year. 

~vidently these hunters did not trust t~eir fellow trapoers, since 

egch man often se cretly hid his own trepe. 860 

Breaking camp also involved other traditional and necessar7 

procedures. It has been s~en t~ ~ t O ~den 1nform~d Work in 1830 tha' 

1t was cu•tomary for the leader to give "th ~ calls" to get the part7 
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in motion on a moving day and to indicate where to ca mp in the after

noon. The nature of the calls is not indicated. but it is likely, 

though nowhere so stated, tha t the traditional canoe brigade call ot 

"leve, lev~, leve" was used to awaken the camt) at dawn. 861 When 

Alexander Ross led his pc rty to the Lost River re ~ion in 1824 he 

wrote: "Go t a d !"Um ma•e tor the use of the cam :> . It is be P.. t every 

evening re;-ularly at the watch over the horses and to rouse all 

hands in the mornin ~ ."862 It is not known th ?t his successors 

employed a similar instrument. 

If it had been ra1n1ng ehortly before a movin~ day. the start 

was ususlly delayed severa l hou~s to dry th e lodr.es, packs, and 

other equipment. Since wet brush and tree branches could d1mage the 

furs, it was also necessary t o wait f~r t he foliace to dry if the 

trail ahead went through dense woods or brush. 

Since trapping brigades l Rr gely lived off the country, hunting 

was a major consideration. Ordinarily ea ch oarty conta ined several 

-nen who were desi e:nated a s "hunters," and they were sent out almost 

da ily eePrchin~ for ~ame. De ~ending on the country traversed, deer, 

elk, entelone, and even be ~ r were the princi ~al animals killed, 

But the f avorite fo~d of the trP ~~ers ¥as buffalo. Durin~ the days 

of the large bri ~ades these anima ls ~ere f airly numerous 1n parts o! 

the Snake Country, and when a herd was encountered a lmost the entire 

c1Jmpany joined 1n the chase. Ge neral h:l'1 t1nF also was common ·Khen 

food was scarce. 

Evidently when the men kill ed ~ame on their own, tha t is when 
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not designated hunters, they could kee p it ~!or themselves and ~their 

famllie1 except fo r the portions they were obligated t o turn 1n to 

t he bourpeo1s. Ogden record e an instance ~hen men sent out to look 

for a horse returned to cam j w1th four deer. "Unfortunately." he 

c~mmented, "it so hapnens tbose tha t kill w1th the eAc eption of two 

are not of a very generoas dis position." 963 In times of hunger, 

eom~ or the men ~ho were sufficiently succes s ful Rt hunting to satis!7 

their own needs would sel l the meat to th ~ ir less fortunate companions. 

When this occurred in 1827 during 0ne of Ogden' s exped itions, the 

going price na s a beaver pelt f or a dear. He attempted to discourage 

the ~racti c e by as s isting the needy himself. But he could not be too 

strict, for he rea lized t~at if ~ta rving men could not buy meat they 

would kill their horses. 

Wildfowl were aleo much relished when they could be shot, but 

they were not a de , endable source of fo~d for a l a rge party. It took 

a great many ducks and ~eese to satisfy the hunger o! a ba nd or 
864 

active tra~pers. Little attention was oa1d t o f ishing while on 

the trail of be~ver, but salmon and other fish we re ob~a1ned from the 

Indians whe never opportunity of f e -ed. 865 And in extremity the 

trsp pers would f ish themselves. When Ogden's men were nearly starving 

in the Lower Kl amath Lake rer,ion durinc De cember, 1826, they made a 
866 net and tried f ishin£. 

The trap?ers did not scorn dog mea t whenever the se animals could 

be traded from the Indians. Although the French-Canadians e s peoial.17 

were fond of this foo d, even off icers a t e it on occasion and found it 
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867 
palatable. When extremely hun~ry the trappers barf ained with 

the Indiana for camas roots and other native foods even though 

such exotic fare often made them ill. 

But ae the daily journals clearly reveal, large game, wildfowl, 

and traded provisions were at times extremely scarce in the Snake 

Country and even in southern Oregon and California. For much of the 

time the ex ~ed1tion p~rsonnel, f rom the leader downwards, ate the 

flesh of the beaver cau~ht in the traps. Unlike the Americans, the 

British consum~d the flesh from the entire ca r cass of the animal and 

not merely that supreme mountain delicacy, the tail. From all 1nd1-

cations beaver mee t we e ~en erally 11kPd, althou~h on certain streams 

eatinf it could cauBe severe illness due, it was believed, to hemlock 

in~ested by the animals. A crude remedy of gunpowder and pepper 

mixed with water seemed to give e0me relief. On most tripe through 

the Snake Co1mtry beaver meat wa s th ::? usual staple. 

Whenever the beave ~ and other Eame failed. resort was h ad to 

killing the e~pedition's horses. Horse meat was considered a del1-

cacy, and the men did not always wait until they were starv1ne to 

eat 1 t. Any horse or mule tha t met an accident.a death or which had 

to be killed because it could not kee p up with the party was almost 

sure to find its way to the cooking pot. In 1826, f or instance, 

when some of O~den'~ men inadvertently stran~led a wild horse in 

trying to break it in. the leader remqrked that thou~h the animal 

wa s lost, "his fle~h shall not share the s ame fate -- as already 1t 

h as been distributed to every lodpe in the camp."868 
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Cooking generally was a simple matter. Boiling in kettles was 

the preferred method, but meat was also roasted on sticks before the 
869 fire. British trappers, at least, believed beaver meat needed to 

be "unoommonly wel l cooked more so with the exception of Bears flesh 

than any other fo od." 870 Occasionally the cooking hed a gourmet touch. 

British botanist David Douglas, traveling with McLeod's 1826-1827 

Southern Perty, was amused when one of the French-Canadians "served 

shoulder of doe for breakfast, basting it with Canada mint and sugar 

and serving it on salal leaves in lieu of plates."871 

Chief Trader John McLeod, t·•ho headed the Snake Party to the 

American rendezvous in 1336. told a missionary: "There is no Sabbath 

in this country."872 Hudson's Bay Com~any brigade journals reveal 

that this statement was lar r. ely true. Ordinarily the parties moved 

and the men tra pped on Sunday as on any other day of the week. Only 

rarely did a Journal entry reed, a s did John Work's f or January 22, 

1832: " This being Sunday we did not raise camp."873 Bu t at least a 

s prinklinG of the peo ple made an attemot to observe the day. Botanist 

David Dou glas, wit~ McLeod's 1826-1 827 e ~~edition, "noted tha t the 

only distinfl'Uishing marks of a Sunday nn the trail were a changing 

of linen by some of the more f a stidious mountain men and a perusal 

of Catholic r eligious trgct s in the evenine ."874 

Christmas Day a lso often passed without any s ceci al recognition, 

at least as f ar a s the j ~urnals revea l. John Work's r ~ cord was again 

an e xception t o the gen~ral rule when he wrote on Sunday, December 25, 

1831: "Being Christmas Day we did not raise camp. Owing to our not 
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bav1ne fallen in with buffalo lately many of the ?eo ~le fared but 

1ndifferentl7 hRving only dry meat, and several not much of t hat."874 

On December 25 a year earlier, however, he made no mention of the 
876 day being Chri s tmas. 

But there were two ho lidays th~ t were almost always observed -

All Saints' Day and New Year's Day. Work's journal entry for Nov

ember 1, 1830 , was typical: "This being All Saints Day and a fast & 

holiday with the Canadians we did not r aise cam p. 11 877 New Year's 

Day was the most enthusiasticall y and univ~rsally celebrated bolida7, 

however, as is shown by Work's note f or January 1, 1832: "This being 

Sunday and New Years Day neither our oeo ple no r the Indians went in 

pursuit of buffalo tho' l ar ge herds were to be seen f a r off. The 

men and s ome of the princi pal Indians were treated with a dram and 

some cake s i n the morning, and a small quantity of rum had been 

brought from the fort for the occasion."878 A nu~ber of other Journals 

attest to t he fact t hat this "treat" of ru~ and cakes was an esta-

blished custom. 

Almost never did the bri gade m~mbers hav e an opportunity to 

observe Easter oro perly. But i n 1833. t ~en Wor k's party was camped 

near Sono~a in Ca lifornia, the leade r not ed: "This being Easter 

day we did not r a ise camo . Some of the peo ple went t o the M1ss1on 

to hear divine service."879 

Since receiving 1ts license to the eAclusive ri f ht or British 

trade in the r egion west ~f Ru ~ert's Land in 1821, the Compan7 had 

maintained a policy of abolishing or restricting the use of liquor 

in trade with Indians. But it was not enforced in the frontier 
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rer 1ons or bitter competition with C~nadian free traders or with 
880 

A~ericana and Russians. 

The Snake Country was one of the mnst fiercely contested areas 

1n the entire field ~ r the Com ~any's o oerations. Yet liquor seems 

t o have been a minor considerati on in the f irm's c3 mpa1gn to control 

the trade of the r~~ion. O~den's bri gade of 1827-1 828. for example, 

did carry in its outfit fro~ Fort Vancouver three ~allons or brandy, 

t wenty-one rallone of "Demerara Rum." and three and one-eigth gallons 

of Jamaica rum. 881 These items. however, were listed a s " Provisions," 

and they probably constituted little more than the s pirits required 

for a party of thirty men which was ex pe cted t o be in the field for 

nearl y a year. 

It seems doubtful t~a t much of this liquor wa s available for 

trading. In fa ct, when i n his winter cam9 on Snake River Ogden's 

j ournal entri P. s appePr t~ i~ply t~at he h ~d none, a t least for 

trade. He fe ared thot a party of Ameri cans camped nea r him would 

travel t o their base nea r Great Salt Lake and then r e turn with 

reinforcements t n trade and traj . "I princi ~ally dread their re

turning with 11q ~or." he remarked in his journal. "If eo it would 

be most advantageous to them but the r everse to me." Then he added, 

"had I the same opportunity •.. lonR since I would have a good 

stock of liquor here, and every beaver in the [Indian] camp would be 

mine."882 

In 1840 McL~ughlin carried this restriction a st ep further. Be 

told the Governor and Committee on November 20, 1840 , "this year we 
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have entirely abolished the use of Spiritou s Liquors among the 

trappers in the Snake Country end l am h appy to be able to ea1 with 

the most be~eficial effect." 883 But by that time t he great days or 
the bri gades were over . s o the long-suffering veterans of the Snake 

?arty did not hRve to suffer this denial of one of their few comfort&. 

In addition t o the eAcess ive trading and racing of horse, pe rha ps 

the princi Jal vice of the Company's trapoers was Bambl1ng. At his 

winter c am~ on Snake River in January, 1828 , Ogden neatly summed up 

the situation amang hie snowbound men: "they are now making snow 

shoes and the remainder pa ss their time in ~ambling . l know. not how 

it hapoens but from the best nf my knowled~e , no cards are sold to 

the men a t Fort Van couver still they continue to procure them at that 

place and this ye a r no lePe than four packs. It so ~appens t hat he 

whn can least affor d it is the p,reatest ~ambler and also loser since 

we have been in winter quarters. F.rom the dawn of day till late at 

nivht they are g~mb ling , and from all qppe , r ances a r e determined to 

continue as long a s we are obliged t ' remain idle."884 

At the end of their j ourney the ~eo ple h ad a f ew days or, i! 

they were lucky, a f ew weeks to "enjoy themselves" res ting with their 

families at Fort Nez Perces or strutting about the village at Fort 

Vancouver. But so0n enough the y were h eaded back f or the bard and 

orecarious life on the trail. 

What 1t meant t o be a tra poer with a Hudson's Bay Company fur 

bri ~ade has never been better stated t~an by ?eter Skene O~den a• 

he sat 1n h1s cam~ in southern Oregon on March 14. 1827, immobilized 
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by snow and rain: "It is certainly most harassing for the poor 

Trapper~ to Tra p in such weather, obliged to sleep out and two third• 

without a Blanket to cover them. Still not one complains but exert 

themselves to procure Beaver with all their might & main. 

"Poor fellows, at times at least when I see them arrive, which 

is too often the case in this cli~ate, drenched in r a in and shivering 

with cold (I] feel most k eenly for them. The life of a T~apper, 

altho' at times he has some idle h~urs which however does not often 

ha open, is certa inly a most laborious one and one (which] in four 

years makeaa young .man look a lmost as if he h ~d reached 1he advanced 

age of sixty. Of this many convincing proofs are now amongst my 

party. The cold water which more or less they are wading in two 

thirds of the day, added to the cold and sleeping often without fire 

and wet to the skin, conduces to ruin their constitutions. Well do 

they earn their 10 Shillings per Beaver. A convict in Botany Ba7 1s 

a Gent living at his ease compared to them. 

"Still they ~ re happy, and amidst all their suff erings and 

privations if they take Beqver all is well. Thoughtless beings, how 

mu ch more comfortable and with less labour could they earn an honest 

livelihood in their own Country than they do in this. And many are 

aware of th1s, but e roving life pleases them, and ~1th nearly all 

it would be viewed more as punishment than a f avour to send them 

to Canada."885 
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